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>v.FOR SALE nnirflf e To o Worldavenue road north of heath
STREET, >42,500.

14 room*. 3 bathroom», billiard room, 
«unroom, verandah. Oarage for 2 cars 
With chauffeur’s quarters over. Lot 60
s m.

y OFFICE FOR RENT \
ADELAIDE STREET NEAR OENBRmT 

POST OFFICE.
2500 Square Feet

Suitably divided into public and private 
offices. Ooed vault,

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King Street East. Main S4B6L
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H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
88 King Street East. Main 5450.
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.m. Daily

Light to moderate winds; scattered 
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KING ALBERT SAYS BELGIUM ‘.N À’’
' ST BE SAVED NOW IF EVER4

;

day
FIRST MSTALMENT 

OF PREFERENCE
Will Be Introduced in British Bud

get Seen Alter Easter.

BRITISH JOINT COMMITTEE 
READY TO SUBMIT REPORT COUNCIL MUST ACT 

IF BELGIUM TO LIVE
rcoats MEASURE TO CIEE

RESnENTS SEE REDI

Labor Leader Welcomes it and Government 
Declares Its Readiness to Proceed at Once 

With Required Legislation.

i London, April 4.—It ie ex
pected that • the budget which 
will be introduced soon after 
Center, will be" notable for the 
first .instalment of imperial 
preference. The Times says 
that the gover tinrent Is dee troue 
of beginning Âvlth cuetome 
duties, and will >dd two pence 
on the pound jpn tea from 
foreign countrli

Needs of Country Outlined 
by King Albert — Imme
diate Advance of Ten Bil
lion Francs Is Required 
to Retire Marks Left by 
Germans—Importation of 
Raw Materials Indispens
able.

Hon. N. W. Rowell Explains 
Bill —“Social Welfare- 

Clause Removed.

Delegation is Appointed to 
Voice Protest to Local 

Member.

CHEAP IN CbUNTRY

Mount Forest Sells for 35 
Cents, While City 

Children Suffer.

\1 ■f-

London. April 4.—An optimistic view had declared, its 
of the work of the Industrial con- At once with 1 
ference, comprising . representatives of 
the emp:oyers and the trade unions 
of the United Kingdom, was express
ed at a1 Joint meeting of that body 
held today to discuss a secret re
port made by the committee of ten 
that had been appointed to make re
commendations as to an adjustment of 
the outstanding difficulties.

Arthur Henderson, the labor leader.
In speaking of the result of the de
liberations, said:

“We got along well; we do not an
ticipate any disagreement.” While 
Sir Alan Macgregor Smith, chairman 
of the managing comm I tee of the En
gineering Employees’ Federation, said 
l he employers were prepared to honor 
the report immediately the trade 
unions accepted.

The separate meetings of thé trade 
unionists- and the employers were be
ing held this afternoon to consider the 
report.

The transport workers and miners 
were not represented at the meeting 
today.

The secret report, it is understood, 
recommended the following immediate 
reforms.

A forty-eight hour week, with a 
scale of minimum wages to be applied 
universally.

Trade boards for organized trades.
The wages and hours recognized and 

agreed on by the « trades unions and 
the employers to be applied to all 
other workers and employers.

Trade conferences to be held on fu
ture war bonuses, the maintenance 
of the unemployi 
slons.

At the joint conference, Mr. Hen
derson moved a resolution, welcoming 
the report of the provisional Joint 
committee and agreed to submit It for 
acceptance. The government, he said,

readiness to proceed 
legislation and other 

steps necessary to carry the recom
mendations Into effect. He aded that 
the provisional Joint committee woula 
remain Intact until a national council 
and a standing committee were 
brought into being.

Sir Allan Smith, representing the 
engineering federation, seconded the 
resolution on behalf of the employ
ers. He said the details of the re
port would be observed strictly, both 
in letter and spirit, and that he had 
no doubt as to the future of the In
dustries of the country. The resolu
tion was carried. Minister of Labor 
Horne promised that the report would 
receive sympathetic consideration by 
the government.

Letter From Lloyd George.**
Sir Robert Stevenson Horne, minis

ter of labor, read a letter from Pre
mier Lloyd George upon the report of 
the committee of the joint industrial 
conference. The premier in his letter 
said that he welcomed the report be
cause it showed what could be done 
when the workmen and employers dis
cussed problems in a spirit of sincerity 
and with the determination to find a 
peaceful solution.

‘The industrial question is, perhaps, 
the t greatest of all the problems with 
which we are faced,” the letter con
tinued. ‘‘There .to not a cut and dried 
or a rough and ready method of solv
ing it. Ills solution will be worked 
out gradually and as a result of the 
co-operation of all classes, having as 
their object not self-interest, but the 
creation of a better country for all to 
live In. > ,

"For more than four years we have 
been manifesting this co-operation to 
the great, -task of freeing Europe from 
military autocracy. Let us go on and 
manifest it in the not less important 
task of freeing Great Britain from 
poverty, unemployment and political 
unrest."

SUGGEST DR. AMYOT
A -

===Toronto Doctor is Mentioned 
as Deputy Minister of the 

New Department. LUCAS imUCES*
•f

;

BILL TO INCREASE Paris, April 4.—Belgium's dose has 
been laid before the peace conference 
by the most distinguished advocate 
Belgium could have chosen. King Al
bert has been In Paris for the past 
few days and In numerous difference» 
with representatives of the great pow
ers, he has outlined ,to them the 
needs of his" country and told them of 
the steps that muet be taken imme
diately if Belgium hf to be restored.

King Albert has had long conversa
tions with Premiers David Lloyd 
George and Clemenceau, Colonel E. 
M. House and President Wilson. These 
conversations led up to his appear
ance before the council of four today.

A member of the Belgian peace de
legation told The Associated Press 
today that, shorn of all its diplomatic 
niceties, what King Albert 
council might be summarized thus:

"The time of promises has passed. 
If Belgium is to live the council must 
act.” i

Ottawa, April 4.—The bill to create a 
federal department of public health 
received' Its second reading In the 
comm one today, and its details were 
discussed at length In committee. Hon. 
N. W. Rowell, who was in charge of the 
measure, was certain that much good 
would result by the Dominion authori
ties taking a more important part in 
matters affecting the general health 
of the people.

When asked by) opposition members 
to tell who would be In charge of the 
new department, Mr. Rowell replied 
that this would not be settled until 
after Sir Robert Borden’s return to 
Canada. He intimated that the 
tion of the new department 
hot necessarily mean an increase in 
the personnel of the cabinet, but 'hat 
it would in all probability be 
sided over by one of the ministers 
In office. Incidentally he expressed 
the opinion that the after-the-war 
tendency w.Il be in the direction of a 
smaller cabinet.

Dr. R. J. Manion voiced the opin
ion that the minister in charge of the 
department should not be a medical 
man, but that the deputy minister 
should be a physician of high quali
fications. In this connection he sug
gested that Dr. Starkey, of Montreal; 
Dr. Amy of Toronto, or Dr. Hill 

. of London, might bo given the ap
pointment.

Dr. Sheard, Toronto South, while 
favoring the principle of the bill, said 
it might In some ways encroach on 
the rights of the provinces. He urged 

i the development of scientific research 
and laboratory work.

At the evening sitting considerable 
objection was taken to the bill cover
ing "social welfare,” on the score that 
the term was too broad. Mr; Trahan 
moved that the words be eliminated.

Dr, Michael Clark when informed 
by _Mr. Rowell that the government's 
housing scheme might be covered by 
‘‘social welfare,” criticized the gov
ernment for introducing the hous
ing plan by orderTin-council. He 
thought this was a "most extraordin
ary method of conducting the coun
try's b usines*."

Mr. Tweedie, Calgary. thought 
jurisdiction of this measure should 
be confined to matters over which the 
federal government has control.

D. D. McKenzie said he had warn
ed tShe minister that trouble would

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 6).

A strong resolution of protest 
against .the prohibitive price of but
ter in Toronto was unanimously 
adopted at a well-attended meeting 
of the Rlverdale Horticultural Soci
ety, held In Fnankland School, Logàn 
avenue, last night, end the following 
were appointed a deputation to wait 
Upon W. F. Maclean, MF, to ask him 
to bring the matter to the attention 
of the Dominion parliament: A. J.
Smith, president; J. Only and C. J. 
iHoneyman.

The chairman stated that altho the 
question of the exorbitant price of 
butter did not exactly come within 
the province of the eociety, it was a 
matter that should be investigated 
immediately and a stop put,to-the un
called-for price inflation. ‘‘It was 
bad enough during the war, when 
perhaps there was some semblance of 
an excuse to raise the price, .but now,

Yesterday was a plodding session when the war is over and the boys 
of the legislature. It Is understood c?ml?K home* It' Is too bad that they 
that the government caucus has ,b€wforced eat margarine
arreed about *h» ^ to whoever is responsible put-agreed about the form <of the re- ting butter outside the reach of the
tenendum, and, Co; servative members Poor householder," said Mr. Smith,
were standing arc md In groups all who added that he learned on good
dtnhln th: l0„bby f180^0* U- 11 Tn t^UYVnd6 ^er^dretoUt8he
win be as broad a It can be framed, roof with oleomargarine, which It to 
so that people of ill shades of tem- the desire of the manufacturers to
peranee opinion c n find something force °ti the market. ‘‘We will eat,1
to support In 1L „ drY.befor? we will bel

Hon- Mr. McCar r introduced a bill J. Milne pointed* oW^that’ butter Par4v ApriI 4—A eeoret Plenary
to amend the.thee res an* cinemata- <*” be purchased 1* Meant Forent at conferenc* w*l be héld In which there
graphs act The ill! proposes that 40 a noun*. J. Only said will be a general discussion of the
dlaying the. lAnlham -t th. *kS ,ar pli,ice8 obtained at TtMsonburg, peac* term8 before they an* submitted

.lAnitoem at the and urged that the organization com- to Germany. At least this is the be
doee of each performance shall be bine to purchase Tlielr butter and eras us .
compulsory, provides for the appoint- direct fro™ the country dn order to who d , , * overseaf delegates
cTndLfof cZZn a„d8TrVd^ T endowed the <•*«*• that anything lL Would‘be

ssns ispsas satra»
jVïï uTjSvS «. oounâl «ou,

to appoint temporary members to the E- A- McDonald spoke strongly feel strongly In the matter, but
board of censorship, and gives muni- on . q“estion of w>od profiteering express confidence that the procedure
clpal councils power to forbid the and the danger to the community in indicated hv th» Rrtti«>,erection of a theatre within two hun- th? pr88*“t situation of high food V , ® ? <>V6r8eM dele'
dred feet of a church. prices, He told the women present gat on w l be followed.

■Hon. W. D. McPherson informed ?r”at would happen to the children of All point out that it would be ln-
H. H. De wart that none of the plants who, . be deprived thru the tolerable If the council of four pre-
from the Central Prison greenhouse pric^ g îhe‘r Pf0' sented terras without their knowledge
had been sold. They were sent to nutriment He said the food value * , anowieoge
Guelph of margarine was only one-third that or consent, and upon which

E. W. J. Owens moved the second ^,Putte,r;, and; unless the child is fed might not be even a general
reading of a bill to regulate the sufficient milk nourishment he ment. The British overseas de'-ega-
practice of optometry. He explained edUan^^wP IeiVed^m^nth^tar^* tlon «Pccifioally emphasizes the fact
that It the bill should pass all opti- f defom^ o'r^undergrown ^elng that lt haa delegated its powers
cians and peddlers of spectacles shall a M?Donald's add?e^made i deeD or the responsibility of framing peace 
undergo a course of training and ex- , „ °"a ,hs a deep terms to the council of four, on the
amination, and all others shall be £ HonevmaiweaS'.n contrary, the council of four assumed 
punished for prescribing glasses. noun^ment o? the imperial mwitifn 11,18 P°wer with no formal authority

Mr. Proudfoot remarked that the noard ^htoh has not yrt bUn 3r" lt ,s generally conceded that the
human eye had never been safeguard- tblsed ‘regarding the sale of nhi^Tof Probably will

--------- soda ah -a fprtilizpr This nrrwinpf «oc time, but .the British overseas delega-(Concluded on Page 5, Column 1). usea ™ î„e manufacture of müniuô^t tlon chooses to think that it would
ol war'and is now offered for sale. ™ a insult to the council as a whole

It was decided to purchase a quan- .If t^« PeacÇ tfrms were not submitted
tity for the association. to the victorious powers for unanl-

I Other matters discussed were the mous approval before they are given
beautifying of the viaduct approaches *> ^^'Shoud. Deliberations.

The complete secrecy which veils 
the deliberations of the council of 
four is advanced as another reason for 
the necessity of revealing the formu
lated plans to other members of the 
peace conference. No delegate is per
mitted to know anything that trans
pires during the meetings of the coun
cil of four, either officially or unof
ficially.

The fact that the silence of the 
council of four has been broken only 
by the communique announcing the 
Smuts mission to Hungary, stirs the 
French press to the remark: “We 
asked for bread and they gave us a 
stone.”

Other French newspapers adopt the 
same tone, and also find significance 
in the arrival of the Belgian king as 
witnessing his astonishment at the 
irresolution of the council of four.

L'Action Franchise, says “Thru the 
air like the prince in a thousand and 
one nights, Albert first came, Ver
sailles. His presence will'remind those 
there that there Is a Belgium. It will 
recall also what is fast fading in ob
livion what should dominate every
thing—that unforgettable date in Aug
ust, 1914.”
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HEAR PEACE TERMS-,

Proposed 
Compensation Act on Fifty 

Per Cent. Basis.
TOSAV^EŸESIGHT

E. W. J. Owens Moves Second 
Reading of Bill to Reg-/ 

ulate Optometry.
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Overseas Delegation Feels 
That Anything Else Will Be 

an Affront to Them.

1
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4 ÏThe Associated Press is able to state 
that three questions of vital Imme
diate importance to the «-establish
ment of Belgium, financially, econ
omically and politically, were discuss
ed. The first question was the im
mediate advance to Belgium of about 
ten billion francs, the second, the ex
portation to Belgium from -England 
and the United States of raw ma
terials, and the third turnover, to Bel
gium the left bank of L’Esoaut river 
and the Lemberg peninsula.

A Deluge of Marks.
The ftrgt Item represents the value 

of German marks left in emulation 
«n Belgium. After the departure of 
the Germans, the ministry of finance 
sent out .an urgent .csTl to. holders .of 
the marks to deposit them la the 
banks. The amount was estimated to 
be about two billion, and It had been 
the government's lntentlén to redeem 
them at the par value of one frdno 
26 centimes. Belgium was not pre
pared for the avalanche of marks that 
resulted. Eight billion marks' passed 
thru the banks’ windows into tho 
vaults. The banks we're unable to 
redeem this, amount of paper, and de
positors were merely given receipts, 
stating that a certain amount of marks 
were held to their credit until such 
time as financial arrangements could 
be made to reitriburse them.

The payment of an Immediate In
demnity by Germany was relied upon 
to enable repayment for these de
posits. The Indemnity thus far has 
failed to materialize. Depositors can
not draw against these credits, with 
the result that some ten billions of 
francs are idle, as the banks are pay
ing no Interest on such deposits.

The importation of raw materials is 
said to be indispensable to the reliev
ing of Belgium from the économie 
standpoint.
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Most Profound Secrecy Has 
Hitherto Veiled Deliberations 
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% Sir William Indicates That Fullest Opportunity WiH Be Given 

to Investigate Homer Case and Toronto World’s 
Allegations Against Chief Inspector Ayearst.;

18c
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That there would be no rigid adher
ence to the technicalities of gather
ing and presenting evidence, and that 
the fullest opportunity of cross^A-m- 
lnation of the various witnesses be 
allowed, was indicated by Sir William 
Meredith, royal commissioner, at the 
investigation making inquiry into the 
Dewart charges and the license de
partment, which opened at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday.

An array of legal talent was pre
sent, including Peter White, K.C-, re
presenting tfhe government, and B. 
H. L. Syrnmes, who appears with 
him. Mr. H. H. Dewart, K.C., M.L.A., 
who made the charges in the legisla
ture February 20, occupied a front 
seat. He was accompanied by Robert 
McKay, K.C., who will act for him 
during the investigation.
Ayearst, the suspended chief license 
inspector, was also on hand, and T. 
Louis Monahan, who represents him 
at the inquiry. The Employers’ De
tective Agency will be represented by 
A. J. Russell Snow. K.C., who was 
absent.

K. C., eald: “I am retained by the 
Ontario government to assist the com
mission in its inquiry. My Instruc
tions are to produce every piece of 
evidence, documentary or otherwise, 
Which may show any light upon the 
matters referred to you ty the com
mission.

itton Night
9c there

if your size is ; 
attached—large ? 

:n&th. Sizes 14 1 
arlysi.oo. Fri- !

To Ascertain Facts.
“My object will be to act with a 

view to the ascertainment of the 
very facts and actual truth, Ir
respective of those who may be 
implicated or affected. Subject to 
your direction, I am prepared to call 
any and all witnesses, whose names 
are submitted to me and will be glad 
of any information from any of the 
sounsel engaged, or any person, which 
in their opinion would be of assistance 
to me in the inquiry’, no matter in 
whose interest such evidence may be.”

Mr- McKay said that tie appeared 
with Mr. Dewart and Mr. Proudfoot 
on the specific charges made by Mr. 
Dewart. Mr. Monahan stated he 
peared for Mr. Ayearst.

Sir William agreed that the 
«itlon should be represented and 
marked that no one appeared for The 
Toronto World newspaper.

The commissioner then took counsel 
Into his room for a private conference. 
"Things which will not interest the 
public,” he said. The inquiry was ad
journed until 10.30 a.m. (by daylight 
saving time) next Wednesday.

agree-

PREFERS ALLIES TO 
THE BOLSHEVISTS
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Manufacturers Complaining.
The correspondent has just return

ed from an extended trip In Belgium. 
Everywhere he found manufacturers 
complaining of the situation arising 
from the fact that while the British ■ 
and Americans permit exportation Into 
Belgium of manufactured articles they 
thus far have failed to export Into 
Belgium raw materials which would 
permit the Industries resuming work.

The opinion was expressed tonight 
by a responsible British authority that 
the peace treaty would be ready for 
signature by Wednesday next.

Neckties, 19c
’• choice of 

Regularly 35c.

John A-

All Brave Acts 
To Be Recognized

Ukrainian Leader Says Without 
Entente Aid There May Be 

Unfortunate Compromises.

ajp-

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 5).oppo-
Sweaters re-

London, (April 4.—The army
council has decided to issue certi
ficates to all the personnel of the 
navy, the army and Royal Air 
Force, to the Indian, colonial, 
Dominion and Egyptian forces, 
and members of recognized or-

Tbe opening stages of the investi
gation were occupied by a ten-minute 
reading of the commission, appoint
ing Sir William Meredith, and em
powering him to investigate the 
-barges made by Hartley H. Dewart, 
M.L.A., and The World

Proskurov, Ukraine, April 4.—The 
Ukraine Is anxious to ally itself with 
the entente, without the help of which 
there might have to be "‘unfortunate 
compromises” with the Bolshevik!, 
Simon Petlura, tho head and military 
leader of the Ukrainian state, told the 

V- Associated Press correspondent, during 
his talk with the general in the latter's 
Private car here.

Gen. Petlura, who declared he hoped 
*oon to recapture Kiev! said the Uk
rainians had taken arms against the 
Bolshevik! because they marched Into 
Kiev with Chinese troops.

“If anybody wants to know what 
Bo’shevism means, let him go to Kiev.” 
sa d Gen. Petlura. “The Bolsheviki 
undermined the national government 
there by bribing my soldiers, by trad
ing with my patent enemy, and also 
ny fair promises to bring about peace. 
A* a consequence they got a certain 
amount of domestic support. However, 
they now have lost this _ 
also have the Ukrainians in 
fgainst them because they marched 
*nto the city with Chinese troops, who 
?a,y he said to be the best type of 
Bolsheviki.

. The most dangerous part of Bol- 
nevlsm," continued Gen. Petlura. "is 

act its armies, l>ut its attempts to 
saaizo behind the Unes.

Need Allied Support.
I hope soon" to take Kiev, but

l?J^n'yhile we are anxious to tie up 
j-y the entente, rather than with Ger- 
pZlI!y and the Moscow government, 

robably the most important event re- 
ntly has been our union with East 

r"icla, which Is unassailable by the 
of because of the patriotism
out .!; PsPole and their religion. With- 
fon> s "elP the entente we may be 
mi., to make unfavorable com pro- 

with the Bolsheviki.
■*.Ji** misfortune has been that we 
and *° tight imperial Russia
cut the Bolsheviki. Now we are 
loois*^ . such a fashion that we are 
Cm?” from the entente.

V only. Roll 
2- Today 49c.

Cotton Shirts FOR THE NEXT WARnewspaper: 
This was followed oy a verbatim re
port of the discussion which tdok 
place in the house, and the reading of 
articles, dealing with the 
appearing in 
Special reference was made in these 
documents to the Homer liquor case 
and to the 41000 fine imposed upon 
Nathan Slaven by a Toronto magis
trate on December 6, 1918- 

World Articles.
Nearly two hours was occupied with 

the reading of these newspaper ar
ticles and allegations mode in the legis
lature, only interrupted at-times by a 
correction from Sir William, when Sec
retary Ne wall stumbled in his read
ing. “Five cases of—.” read the sec
retary.

"Not cases: boxes,” interjected Sir 
William, impatiently. ‘This," said 
the reader several times. “Hie,” cor
rected Sir William, who intently fol
lowed hh< copy.

Robert McKay, counsel for Mr. 
Dewart, made an effort to get the 
conduct of the inquiry into tils own 
hands in regard to at least three of 
the charges.

"This inquiry will be under the con
duct of Mr. White." said Sir William. 
“There will be the fullest opportunity 
for cross examination. If the name of 
any witness to given to Mr. White he 
will be called.”

Sir William then read a letter from 
Hon. I. B. Lucas attorney-general, 
stating that such counsel, other than 
Mr. White, might be allowed as his 
lordship deemed it necessary. The 
letter continued that the government 
was prepared to pay the fees of coun
sel when the appearance of such was 
necessary for the protection of those 
whom they represented. It was as
sumed that one counsel would be suf
ficient for each interested person.

In his opening address Peter 'White,

inj with white
Sizes 12 to 

'day 39c.
in Floor.

FIRST DIVISION WILL
SAIL APRIL TWELVE German War Minister Indicates 

Manner in Which It Can Be 
Made Efficient.

charges, 
The Toronto World.

ganlzatigns, such as the Red 

Cross Society, who have been 
mentioned in despatches. This 
announcement was made by the 
office of the secretary for war 
today.

Eight Units for Toronto, Including
Third Battalion and the Fifteenth 

Regiment of Highlander».

Ottawa, Ont., April 4.—The depart
ment of militia announces that the 
embarkation of the first division for 
"return to Canada, will commence about 
April 12. Of the divisions, 31 units, 
which Include battalions, batteries and 
field ambulance corps, eight are com
ing to the city of Toronto. They are 
as follows:

Third Toronto Battalion.
4th Battalion.
15th Battalion, 48th Highlanders.
No. 1, 2, 3 Section, 1st Divisional 

Ammunition Column.
1st Divisional Signal Company.
let Machine Gun Battalion.
1st Divisional Train.
1st Canadian Divisional M. T. Com

pany.

d Suits. Paris, April 4.—Proposed limitation 
of German armaments has at present 
for the Germans largely an academic 
Interest, as the dependable forces 
which the state and private enter
prise have been able to raise by an In
cessant advertising campaign and of
fers of a bonus to volunteers do not 
reach the lowest f (Cure mentioned in 
reports as to the size of the army to 
be allowed Germany by the peace con- 
feren"e, according to latest advices 
from German sources. The socialists, in 
addition, retain their old objection to 
mil tartom, and a-e not enthusiastic 
about even the proposed popular mili
tia on the Swiss model.

The general socialist attitude, how
ever, is furnished by the socialist 
war minister, Gustav Noske, who has 
expressed the opinion that in case of 
an unfavorable peaoe, which he anti
cipates, the army must as quickly as 
possible be brought to a state of the 
highest efficiency for a new war. A 
beginning should be made, in the be
lief of Herr Noske, in the department 
of militia for a hardening 
strengthening of the people by altre 
tng the school courses, by giving the 
coming generation more time out of 
d'o-s and the encouraging of open air 
exercises and sports.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Peace Conference Leaders Have 
Decided That It Will Be 

a Proper Charge.

I
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Paris, April 4.—Pensions to disabled 
soldiers and for widows and orphan» 
will be included in the «bd.ll to Germany 
for reparation. The peace conference 
leaders have decided that such relief 
to Individuals for leases and sufferings 
during the war will be a proper charge 
under the armlet ice provision*.

The reparation of losses to the civi
lian population will constitute a veny 
considerable proportion of the 360,000,- 
000,000, the amount of the reparation 
bill os now approximately estimated. 
In the case of Great Britain the pen
sion bill probably constitutes the larg
est' item of the total claim. It I» un
derstood that the United States will 

sion to investigate capital-labor con- not lodge any claim under this head, 
dirions, it is understood that the fol- Americans being covered by the Amer

ican soldiers' insurance system.

a
support and 

arms
N

tffi TOM MOORE, J. BRUCE
ON INDUSTRY ENQUIRYi É' Ior-

Ottawa, April 5.—The Journal this 
morning says:

While no" official announcement has 
yet been made in regard to the per- j 
sonnel of the government's commis-

!

i1?

Thia Will Be a Busy Day in the Men’s 
Hat Department at Dineen't.

Splendid lines of Men’s Hats at 
$3.75, $5.00 and $6.00 In stiff and soft 
felts just opened—the soft hats are In 
the latest popular shapes and colors 
and the value cannot be equalled any
where—Heath, London, Derbys. $8.00. 
Stetson, Christy and Borsallno are 
represented in this opening. Ask to 
see the $3.75 line. Colors grey, green, 
brown and black. Exceptionally good 
value—also Tweed Hats, Tweed Cape. 
Spring Overcoat» Raincoats and 
Motor Caps and Rugs. Dtneen’s ad
dress is 140 and 141 Yonge Street, 
cor. Temperance.

and lowing will be included upon it: _____ ___________
Justice Mathers of the court of King’s THREE PERSONS DIE 
bench. Manitoba; Senator Smeaton '
White, proprietor of The Montreal 
Gazette; Tom Moore, president of 
the Trades and Labor Council, and 
John Bruce, a Toronto labor leader.

An official announcement of

k* at $1.49
ranee of Eng- 
reed bloomers, 
s 25 to 36; 7 
gain, $1.49. 
b'loor.

IN FIRE AT SIMCOEJosephus: I see they were reading The 
World for hours before Sir William Mere
dith’s commission on the Ontario Tem
perance Act. Why, brother?

S toort: Because The World was the 
only paper that telt aw‘ th’ gaens on In 
St. Catharines when oer freens brot la 
th’ twa tons o’ boos*

Simcoe, April 4.—Three persons 
were burned to death at mideight 
tonight when a house occupied by 

. , George Wleson was
. . . 1 fire. Wleson, his sister and a child

complete personnel of the commission I eged two were the victims of the fire, 
is expected today. ! Am inquest will be held.

Steamer. At. From.
Arizonian.................New York . .Nordeaux
Frederick................ New York  Brest
Niagara.............. ...Bordeaux ..New York
MldtHebam Castle .Melbourne.... St fohn
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COMPLETE AGREEMENT 
BY SUNDAY NÉXT

Corespondent of London Paper 
Says He Learns It on Highest 

Authority.

London, April 4.—The Parla 
correspondent of The Daily Tele
graph wires that he is aJble to 
state on the higheet authority 
that toy next Sunday a complete 
agreement will have been reached 
by the council of four. '
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WAR WAS LOST |Yn_ rnf fMTV 
AUGUST EIGHTH ^OKK COUNTY

Z3C
0AKW00D STRONG BUTCHER WILL NOT 

FOR HYDRO BYLAW HANDLE BUTTER

i ‘4

POUCE STAND FIRl 
FOR AFFILIATION

4V
* COMMONS DISCUSSES 

NEf DEPARTMENT
Interior 

practice, 
Prim* $4.

ITT «erred to the new department 
lie health. t

Dr. «heard had some don 
ther the bill would not 
the rights of provinces and m 
palltles in regard to hospital 
but expressed himself as favor!, 
bill in principle. It should alsoi 
of the provinces of the new »

arise over interference with pro- to exercise powers of in
vincial rights. ajicr control of proprietary and!

‘Mr. Rowell agreed to remove the Hftdlcjees’ At present, a aid 
words “social welfare" from the “heard, a man might color up e 
clause under discussion, and Intro- ftater’ se,l It as a cure for del 
duce them In a more definite form In ;rftfttn3’ azld' wlth the assistas 
the preamble of the bill. Judicious advertising, make him

, Hon. Dr. Boland, member for There was room for a
Beauce, spoke for the first time since deft CL> *raud In these lines, 
his return from Germany, on the bill. „ ~T' /• M anion saw the nen

w.r Act. SÎ U isrssr & ,s? ««
Hon. Dr Belaud, In the commons *.o- came forward for mil tar! nien. 

day, asked the acting prime ininister Canada were refuted whether the wir measures act would ailments w^e prex^ntibk hv°f 
be repealed as soon as the preliminary Inspection of schools e by * 
peace treaty was signed. Suoaeete Dr a_ *Sir Thomas White replied that the CapL Nan ton *su gitestoiftftv

woutd explte uP°n mlnlster in charge mf toefti U“*''
. , i«e conclusion of peace as promulgated should not be a LJ,' , _ —-»

vised to do so by the, members of the I by order-in-councll. pressed the hop^that thL3"' aa<
royal commission Throe stormy L^-.^^daiso flowed If-it -was the public healtli authority 
meetings of the union; were held yes- I forThe re^oT^Sma^ STSi&E? \<he *
terday afternoon to vote on a suggea- act as soon as démobilisainames ^f fthr?e ftntin!tationed 
tlon of the royal commission that the „ Starkey of MontrÜ Ame
men drop their charter and form a r«p,1«a that the M.S.A. Toronto and Dt. Hill former

tie,»»11»» Of th. mettings, exp,*,,- Urn'»»noWKen,„„t th. govp.nm.nt M In? and fh, KJ?."»™* £?"* ™ 
ed by ballot, that the commission nbf in due course, tee. Dr. Sheard *kiT* '
was ^pointed to rule on the charted in the bou£ ^ttï^ZTVcT fhTcM,
and the men Intend standing firm for I «nue the commission for purchasing techntoai en^Xi?ai<>n —r
a decision from the commlssionérs. departmental supplies. By order-ln? partment ppoinunents of the new

Heated discussions featured the af- pas®6d under the war mes- Hon. Dr. Belànd asked u vr »
ternoon and first evening sessions u,®8 Act- the **r purchasing com- could give anv intoreftriLf Mr'
when the men were Informed by their ™L8rSi?n wa^ constituted and has been minister wo“h ^ “ 1
representatives that Sir wmiam I carrying out these functions. The latter said that u J)ut

Our Fallen Heroes. «ereaitn,. chairman of the royal com-1 ZY mea8,!,res a<*. will, however, ex- until the return of ftftrLftft b?J
. The. toast to "Our Fallen Heroes" was mission, and.S. Parsons, the third £fte 5? tbe conclusion of peace, and. Why Social wÜmÎÏÎ»0*1*
in°Sî!^by^- MUler ftnd was drunk commissioner had intimated that Mr' RoweI1- *ald- the work of the Mr. Trahan criticized Sf*7. >

*yea dimmed as the they would vote In favor of dot ne- commission had been so satisfactory of “social the lnchi<1ei£a«oany ^*5* «W* *»ïwM* the Tllft^l1*
sweethearts, son or chum lies in Fland- -XtRh Commissioners Mere- 1 Relation to continue it. department jurisdiction He8*™
er» «tld- • I t together. Arrange Easter Race,., know what the term meant
arid' -N?îîîifT. prjP?f^d the health "Army ft- Ghuw. labor man selected "by On the suggestion ot L A. La soc4aJ w®lfare? be asked
«s^r^aî °s? Tijgs iûF1"* ”"'m' “ “ ■”*>- • ■»»« si ?r,r xf, "■>"« «.. «».
branches of the service. P 1bm. . - . ytljl be taken from Wednesday; April ^eapt what l{ suggested—the we

Dr. Smith proposed the toast to "Can- Knnwiin»rtknd,T,ent Oarried. 16; tLl Tuesday, April 22, Instead -of J114®* oi society,
ada. Where Freedom Slowly Broadens ot «^Pressed views of two fr<>m Thursday, AprU IT. as origin- x.BuL.th® liee of so general a
ërW^,fr0m^PTecedent to Precedent?" two officers of ally proposed. 8 objected, L,
° t'„ ?aJes and A. D. Bruce replied. IP® un on at th« second meeting of Hon. Chas. Murphy attain 1nou»r»ri P*ru8e- The meaning of it 
cinalitfea*"81 rfr h? ‘^t t°‘Sister Muni- ,ï” mad6 an amendment to a Jin regard to theprovision to th^^ri defined. He then moved 
F‘thattlwe must aU htng ^eth^T^ The° meet,n^' tiab service act that ^0 *™k ^ <* the bl.l luo^tUr*
suredly we shall hangPfep^ately ” their”harter^ mtn tîfVi?. IT*en hold enlisted in Canada and werfe eubse- i ™eU declined to Accept
^ Messrs. Foote. Padgett, Rçach. Mor- royal commtosln^i «nding of the «uently imprisoned for offenses canj n 7° tak® away Jurta
gan. Fleming, Scott and Barnes, each offlcta-Hy 3dven out. I b« returned. ' 7 tton over social welfare, he turn
rewesentlng a neighboring •municipality, and -.?T8Pdm®JPt..wa3 ^en Introduced Sir Thos. White replied that the . remove one of the most im 

showed that the ment ^•Th»tF?U°W?ns lfc the amend- government had no «formation re- feature® <* the bill. PoMnsS 
^tIp^yrttoft^ district* qUOtati0n dld commissio^ rec? J,6W A,°f th* toyal gardtog the - matter. ‘ S?„^v*rnment housin« «n!
a'.°" Quests, the Laddies Who Fought union summde? îï»! IP® DP- P®;and inquired whether it '^ociti* wrilfa^*® » ^ 18,6 ^n®^

,TT?n' was proposed by Reeve J h union be charter, that the wae the Intention {Of :the* aoyerntttenl' Ye“ar?’ come wlthl
cunvliftf^’th ^ ?'elcomed the gueats ôffi- organisatloitw0 v an 4ntftde to repeal the war measures act As Men °if del)a^ment.
on hAh?„ eJr.Pome tom and tendered. The âo^ndWm, -- “ the Prelir,-.lnàrÿ peace Veaty-'was T** A«*an:lbauU thought

ïï..'r£“:rv““' $ja^^|eSiS«rs5 srs., aL%z r “«**"“ sir I'zz
fS^’^SSWaâssfe z --Si^STS&SS ZSff “

— a “■ - wC^s-srsts

E?E-rV“ ■ "«.rsF-EE Béï* A

BUTTER QUESTION EyHSPFS
BFffWFS fRïïfïAf dAf,?? Mr ^ '

was unnecessary. righto. Mr R^ell a^re^d tn^m
Department of Health. the debatable words “social welfare*'

, Rop- N. W Rowell's bill to estato- ff?™ ,Ihe clau»e and Introduce the»'
.a PvmlPlon department of put- the Preamble in the follawwf-

~«^e&lth/nIPen came up tor second Ih?mL^Ti'lh®r®a8 u >» advisable ttti 
reading. The president of the privy IP®, sot1aI welfare of the Doml
stotle'BUuPP°rtin« the measure. « department of public health 
stated that the very best blood of ??ted ”
Canada bad been poured qpt on -the Dr Be,and thought that the m 
6ft (urn nr vvETanCe' and a-PPro)timately p“rp<>a® of the bill was to secure w 

î1* WW vigorous eoms had ope/at*^n with the provinces He sut- 
paid the death penalty. rested that a woman might be

841 dtihat the figures in- P°lnted as one of the members of the 
® of the Physical condition of Proposed Dominion council of healthf'*

bv thl med?Unf manPood' as reaveled (^he.bln was still in committee wheeS 
by the medical examination under the tbe bouse rose.
M.is.A., were not encouraging. Of a •_________ __________
total of 361,695 young men Who passedEHH,—lsE STOPFIGHTnLM v| 
Bx™™— - AT PETERfAN

Infant Mortality.
rt,T5*?1n5 10 the important question
nLtÎTsanLm0ua,ity' Mr' Rowell fur
nished the house with figures of 
various countries paying 
or less attention to child wel- 
fare. New Zealand, he said * 
paid most attention to this matter’

*?«a resuk that country showed 
nn!tl 50 d®aths per thousand babies 

°n® year old- In Canada the

^^jrwwsssrts HMsrsritti
with Srn"°r °f oltles in Canada

mUk°ntoWtheh city"1 "«hipmento^of mf° wTnnlpeg”

asrz.*""--ssssss; h.m«ssrcsLA , A place' venereal disease wh'ch m, r i,of
z-iB ?3&j£sdi5ss:ta hisb®

no matter how ’hvd-up°we areMr -^ much"°thin= 
of hC« preferring the inferior grades med!cal Profession. Rtod h8
the t0Ah6 b«8t-“nown branS of S? prevalent <" this as h 'yPh°“1 been 
the other. On no lees than six dif- 5herr? WOuld have been 
erent occasions I tried to *coax them ^ritish army.

£„k1V^,dbUU îir’ d°f C nofh1n^hsat^e^L„1I™'th

adnr&ehouof"8‘ and

^«nd Just for - old acquaintance TSThL,to. %Tt£ *

already dealing with 
he said. In the

STOUFFVILLEAND -

suburbs; «IAVON UFF,” en<9

WAS NIGHT ORDER=JLudendorff Says,- in Book, 
Germans Lost All Hope of 

Military Victory.

OAKWOOD DANFORTH (Continued From Page 1).Will Not Sutrender Unless 
So/Advised by Royal 

Commission.

GUNN STANDS ALONE

Both Sir Wm. Meredith and 
S. Parsons Deprecate 

Union Alliance.

Cheerfully Responded to by 
GalUmt Veterans of 

Stouffville.

LADDIES Who, FOUGHT

Enjoyed an Outburst of Grat
itude None Will 

Forget. -

I

FEARED A COLLAPSE m.

Hindenburg Protested Against 
Abandonment of the U- 

Boat Campaign.

Reeve Miller Shows Conclu- Refuses to Sell Margarine 
sively the Benefits 

Accruing.
Stock — Calls It av W\

Hold-Up.
Berlin, April 4.—One of the Berlin 

newspapers today prints extracts 
from the forthcoming book written by 
General Ludendorff. 
quartermaster general of the German 
army.

Gen.

Leonard Meadwell. butcher, 219 Dan- 
fcrth avenue, in conversation with The 
World yesterday re the butter situation 

lhe,expressed his opinion that it 
I8 a hold up” and if It advances in 
P --r "I?1,1?ek he »111 refuse to sell it.

I sold 100 pounds last week at 6S 
cents a pound," said Mr. Meadwell, "but 
this week I only stocked 25 pounds at 
an increase over last week’s price, and I 
have some on hand yet. I am not sell-' 
JPX margarine, altho I have à stock on 
S, Many customers imagine the store 
nnfP1h 18 ™lain8 the price, but this is 

?fe’ and 1 would rather handle butter .under these 
he said.

WILL BENEFIT FARMER-J Members of the Toronto Police 
on will not surrender their trades 

unlorv affiliation until they are ad-
Unl

former first’ By Giving Cheap Power 
Without Involving Direct 

Taxation.

I A banquet, notable even In this sea
son of canqueting, was given by the 
citizens of btouffvllle in honor of the 
local men who served with the forces 
overseas. There were fifÇy-flve soldiers 
and sailors as guests of honor"and over 
300 grateful and admiring townspeople 
present and during the dinner an orches
tra played _ popular and national air*. 
Jhe hall was hrilllant’-vllh flags and 
bunting, but brighter still Were the smil
ing faces of the veterans and their 
friends. Reevê J. H. Rdtcliffe acted as 
toastmaster and the women connected 
with the executive and the various pat
riotic organizations in the community, 
waited on the guests. Dinner was serv
ed at 7 o'clock and was of such a qual- 
ity t2. make the old quotation. "Lay 
on MacDuff," which appeared at the 
head of the menu, superfluous.
.Reeve Ratcliffe, proposed the toast to 
the King. v.

-

Ludendorff says the defeat of 
the Germans on (August 8 (in the 
Franco-British 
bert, and

Î 1

offensive, near Al- 
ndfth of Montdidier), 

finally resulted in the losing of hope 
by the Germans for a military vic
tory.

I Nothing could have, been more -gratify
ing than last night's gathering of the 
people in the Oakwood district called to 
discuss the ins and outs of the Hydro- 
Electric scheme for the extension of the 
system thruout the township. Bigger 
meetings have been held in the Oakwood 
Hall, but never one more bent on get
ting at the kernel of the whole thing 
and when they got there they were not 
backward about expressing their approv- 
al and determination to see the thing 
thru to a finish, as far as York township 
ia concerned. The Hydro-Electric Com
mission was represented by John Caster, 
an old Markham boy, and one of the 
i-ecognized electrical engineering authori
ties in Ontario. On the platform, besides, 
were Reeve Fred Miller, Deputy-Reeve 
John A. Macdonald of Todmorden and 
the ehafrman.

not.
conditions,”Conferences were held with 

Chancellor von Hertling, Admiral 
Hintze, the 
Field Marshal von

von
foreign minister, and 

Hindenburg on 
August 14, 15 and .16, and there also 
was a meeting of the crown council, 
"at which I clearly stated that the 
war could no longer he won militar
ily,” says Ludendorff.

At the beginning of September the 
supreme army command again in
vited Von Hertling and Von Hintze 
to Spa, Ludendorff adds. Hertling 
excused himself from attending on 
account of his advanced age. In these 
discussions the situation on the west
ern front was again depicted as very 
grave, according to Ludendorff.

Favored Immediate Peace Step.
“I opposed Baron Burian’s step for 

peace on account of Its vagueness, but 
favored an Immediate peace step in 
some other form, Ludendorff says. 
(Burian was the Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister, and constantly was 
sending out peace feelers).

"The supreme command," Luden
dorff continues, “had an idea of me
diation by Holland. On Sept. 8 re
newed discussions between Von 
Hintze, Von Hindenburg and myself 
were followed by a report to the 
kaiser. Von Hintze was the first to 
allude to a change on internal grounds.
/ "1 then spoke as follows: 'We must 
now act energetically on the armis
tice and peace questions. The entire 
attuatlpn. iiv,Europe jftay undergo a 
change tm-'rmi- - dtegjp vantage. The 
(western front may at any time have 
;to #vithdmw' further/ and the worse 
tour military:*'situation becomes the 
•parder wRl be 'the conditions.’

“On the arrival of President Wil- 
•son’s note I came to Berlin and sub
mitted the-<plk>wing questions to Von 
Hertling: ‘Firstly: Is rhe • Geniyto-' 
people willing to fight on? Secondly:. 
W,hat is tihe German government's es
timate of the Bolshevik danger, which 
I take very seriously? Thirdly: Is the 
(Ukraine necessary for our provision
ing?'

1
SYSTEM IS SUCCESS.

„„The Queue system recently adopted in 
connection with the loading of passen
gers in connection with the St Clair 
avenue civic cars has met with entire
fne^8 txIth,in ft® freedom from crush
ing In entering the cars and the quick 
despatch at rush hours morning and evening. The system has been iopera
tion for some time in the Dantorth 
section.

;
&

w Sir William carrylne ont these functions.
Meredith,-L chairman of the royal com- I w,ax meagurea act, will, however.:

lli avenue
|

G.W.V.A. BI-WEEKLY.
Outgrown Machinery.

Dealing briefly with the proposal to 
vote today in York township on the Issue 
of debentures for the sum of $200,000 the 
reeve toqk a little side trip into local 
affairs. He showed conclusively that the 
township of York, with its enormous ex
pansion on every side, east, west and 
north, had outgrown the machinery 
plicable to other municipalities, and last 
year paid 42 per cent, of the total amount 
of taxes collected in York county. The 
proposal to divide the northern portion 
into a separate town or municipality fol
lowed upon the refusal of the county to 
accord any relief, and, while temporary 
in its character, It was inevitable.- The 
bill giving effect to the

sSa'iVirrso”-.v.Zi”piSu"
Hail, Danforth avenue, last night, was 
ft® prLze yaltz. which was well contest- 
ccuplea attraCted a ,ar*e number of

The proceedings were under the auner- 
vision of President R. J Eob7rü and 
Secretary p, j, Stratton t full orchestra furnished the music. f tig

. ____ _ Arrange Easter Recess.
®“ j.1' labor man selected "by On the suggestion of L A. Lathe Police union, is left to play a lone Pointe, Easter receOs for the%o£e

I

ap-

TOO MUCH FOR ONE.

10,Thn. „^*?ast,er of sub-positoffloe No

®f?r onf man in this pro- 
gressjye district, ^and the public* is receiving adequate service not

i
;i , measure was

likely to be passed on Tuesday by the 
legislature. Failing this, it was proposed 
to subdivide the township into two parts.

Dealing with the work about to be un
dertaken in the laying of water mains 
and the putting down of sidewalks, he 
said that this summer promised to be 
one of the busiest ever known in the 
municipality. Already the permits for 
the year to date totaled over 400, and 
they were coming in faster than ever.

Better Wages.
Touching on the question of a mini

mum rate of wages for men working for 
the township, Reeve Miller said : “The 
city of Toronto has fixed a minimum rate 
of wages at 38 cents an hour, but we
have gone one better and made ..it 40 . WEBSTER IN FAVOR
cents an hour." He dçait briefly wUt\ a -

vote; (TO vthe debenture bylaw for, the ' Mr. Webster,' Arundel 
$200,000, and predicted its passage by a was stated at a recent mÜÜV®’ wî*° ** 
substantial'majority, despite the fact that North Riverdaie Ratena .ng °/ the
the farmers were hard to convince, and was not in favor of th« vL,. 880ciltloff 
looked askance'at' the measure; presup- roadway on that thomfa °f the
posing a direct tax, and of this the reeve World yesterday that hPe'i-nfOPIP®d The 
said there was not the remotest chance. the movement t* ôav» n,, J”, favor of 
He made a strong plea for a big vote, - . Ule roadway^
and sounded a note of warning that the APPLV c-rxc .
people in the township who already en- fo1' GRANT.
Joyed the blessing of electric light might A ~
not turn dut in force to vote. tag of the Rivî^8 ,adoÇt'e'1 at the meet-

“I sincerely trust that everybody will sedation in™ sv? Horticultural As- 
turn out tomorrow afternoon and give avenue last niîsî ^and school. Logan 
the bylaw an overwhelming majority," S. Henrv to request Hon. Geo
said the reeVe; amid great enthusiasm, '' m ------ •

Later in the evening the reeve. In deal
ing with the enormous growth of the 

’township, said that the assessment 
had grown to $36,000,000, an increase last 
year of $575,000 over the preceding one/

Two Ballots.
Engineer Caster, dealing with practi

cally every phase of the proposed deben
ture bylaw, covered a good deal of the 
same ground traveled over by Mr. Gaby 
at Todmorden on Wednesday night, and 
reported in detail in The World of 
Thursday. Two ballots would be sub
mitted to day, one the enabling and the 
other for the issue of debentures for the 
sum of $200,000. for which $100,000 would 
be for the repayment of that amount 
spent by the city, $50,000 to the Hydro 
for lines already built, and 
$50,000 for extensions later on.

"York Township is peculiarly situated 
for electrical purposes, but not advan
tageously so,” said Mr. Caster ahd is 
altogether unlike any other municipality 
In that in others we can build out a 
trunk line and estimate to a fraction the 

yi'eldinff atmosphere C0Bt ot. Installation. For economic pur- 
U-Bn.t u/., rL .j • Poses the operation of the plant would beRuo-ess fell y^Vf -m laken ovei' by the city, with whom a

688 -Ü1 :? Solf' The U-boat war contract would be made at the Instance 
reaseti and the path ito capitulation of th* Hydro, and as a matter of fact 
was trodden. Von Hindenburg imme- there would be little change from exist- 
niately protested against this and ,s conditions, but for the fact that the 
proposed an appeal to the nation c ty by its charter was prevented from

“It was clear from President Wil °l,erating outside its borders. The pas- won's third answerthat our mnnJl ' sage of the bylaw would leave the city 
wanted lodestrov V,= tFo„ ° y and Hydr0 free to act. The bille would, and mvself h/d' X ?? Hindenburg as now, be paid in the city.
??nst s„v.f h3d n® d<i'iht that if we Effect on Farmers.

8t nSht we could stipl continue the There were lots of questions at this 
..mu so™® months.; . point all good natured. but bearing on
The utmost exertion of s'reneth ; the issu" One man who wanted to 

might, perhaps have harf a sober mr ef 1 k,,ow what effect the bylaw would have 
tent on etiemy peoples and brought l'üpon Ule ian,}eix UP country on the side- 
a hearahl;. peace On Oct "c \-l'g V, US Ilncs’ sald: How will it affect the denhurg find I submitMd n 7 , Hln" ,arn’cr who Is selling
the k-.ise?lo, . v ,h,s ldea to cents a round, 
vo11 PaM,. wi If',t0 Mc®'Chancellor cheap as us.”
that th?' im? ,ned th® Impression “It will in all probability be found ad- 
lonn-o- 1 imperial government no vlsa.b!e to sectlonalize the township " 
lpger 7«8 W1"lng to fight, but was snld ft® engineer, dividing it into areas, 
rrd> tr> aC(t’Pt the hardest condl- ft'd fthere the cost of extension is added 
’ton* conai- ,he charges will naturally come a little

"On .the 26th. I wrote mv restana m IT' ,but Jil n0 cae® Prohibitive, even
tion. but at Vrm k re:,lsna" to the humblest resident.
quest I did not despatch it U{g S ft" k.A °odndea,1 °f diversion was caused
atelv Hftei war ift i i h fj Immedi- b> Mr. Bansley s determination to

a I -learned that the ! 6l,rrect the old Georgian Bav canal 
supreme command had been violently 1 sftcme, long since dead and buried, and attacked in the reichstag on account whift fte Hpeak®r charged would have 
of its order relative to the third \VU POP whfth tlexpe??1‘Ire of thfi «00,000 
son note. This order had been ,1" thl ftu„h 8aLd u would cost to build

the result of clumsiness did the order 1 gllt and power.
get placed before Von Hlndenburir v. . Sound Advice. Tw.,„

SSJ&? '"m.« ■sp’fÆîii, ra ^£j5Sxs&ts- sæ= =;rpiï**:kr5 SS*ï»a
j SStHSS I ISHHHllE 
■a £«.>Vp,S-o' „ " j"» .-h MS"’”* “
uses.'" thC <t0nHatlc and general tarm

riverdale

special sermons!

a spectal week’s s^H^1®^0 wi" conduct. 
"Greït Troths offth^Bible*'
Presbyterian Church. Broadvlew 
mencing tomorrow Rn i vï' c°m" mlnister, wlll assUp J' McP' Sc°tt.

'i

thé

V
fj:

Second Note to Wilsoiift
"The second note to President Wil

son was also sent in agreement w.lth 
the supreiaq, army command. The 
enswer to it clearly showed that Pre
sident Wilfiop no longer had the power 
to oppose, the entente’s demands- For 
the reply-to the note the chancellor 
again invited me to Berlin. ’

“The military situation 
changed, in the west there (was a 
consolidation, and this clrcundstance, 
in conjunction with the declaration 
made by the war minister that he 
could within a measurable period give 
the supreme command 600,000 men, 
made the' situation appear such that 
wa need not surrender unconditionally 
to President Wilson.

"I emphasized the necessity of re
plying to the note in a dignified tone 
with due regard to the empire’s in- 

v tenests. An abandonment of the 
U-boat war could no(' be considered. 
Admiral Scheer (former chief of the 
German admiralty staff) spoke in the 
same sense. This conception also 
continued to be held for some days in 
the war cabinet. Dr. Solf (former 
fpreign minister), however, requested 
< ount Wolff-Fetternictf and others to 
create a more

î
mSert0

secure the grant froft6T,£UltUre’ toGovernment for^as^cTatio^this"**^0

j

I
was un year.

i

EARléCOURT !wouldcoIeate
munitions profits

lfairbanki
: had

PROMISE TO VOTE
for hydro bylawi (Continued From Page 1).!

r forthcoming show.
County Conditions.

Just what the conditions are out 
in the country districts witaift 
radius of 20 miles of the city m ~
Sr'tt‘h: hsupply and demandé 
butter, may best be illustrated by 
what a. country merchant In one of 
Jhe best agricultural sections of Ytork 
county told The World reporter ye*
on hlmf ern°°n Wh6n he dr°PPed in 

Butter, ’ he said, “why wp haven't 
fot any of it, and don’t know ‘ 
to put our hands

Branch G. W. V. A. _ 
Condition of Veter 

With Profiteers.

s-n-d the ar- 
Mst for the

Ration aend

dentf'in" thé Xlr"'^’
ComfcbSo nu t lta  ̂I t^i Eto'c trie
Hydro bylaw for th? m objecta °r the

«""«sp-sssair; hS

Contrast
ansthe other:

a wriiS-atftend°d me^ttagftffth pftsided at
branch of the G W v A ft ,fte EarIscourt

'«EH™
SSi.S',ol;,S“- -*» ™ %£ss
weremerrectodWoi8e?ren’enPte?Lian<1 McBr,de 
tolttee, Comrade James slft.ftment =om-
the announcement thatthftft^»y makln8 
the announcement that the Ï receipts 
for the past week a ,Rro8s receipts
the net amount $igs «ntf,d,to ^240, and 
was passed at the m.eifti6 °’ thanks 
tnittee. Comrade T™W Bal/» thls com" 
°n the entertainment comm.'» 38, ®Iect*d 
tagC°mrade Wln®8' -I'oTsftlusy o^mft

O-nis'Cnft *25

i

where
toes8peïk T any" more
ffTh!rS nWUhln *e^uTot flveami^e

surir •" "= ne7ben.. ft® seven-tenths of them
the other ^7**™ d° you suppose 
Nat,rein , fa-rmera *®t their butter
a lot 0fy|t „Oefterthget8hreneeierntha' ,and 
and" nThey b y 11 Irom one anotoft? 
thereWftennoft6 ° any ln our store 
viltofte I *° round the
buuer to ft! ,. ^‘PPod a pound of 
cutter to the city fti five years.”

Fifty-Five Cent».
M hen asked what he was paying

fttid4 whW f°u good °°untry butter hf

pîvinr^K he. g0t 11 at a» he payingr 55 cents, and selling out to
" — »* «.«. .

1ptodmorden
8

POULTRY EXHIBITION.

6î®r ffi
den Association a well Ga<r-
** and exhibition ^ El**'
fowl was held In TwJJo and heavy
s!dednirht' J' F- Joslta aV6nUe Schoo] 

was toe°egg ^contert thtaft ^^ngs

mee^,Mot°,.„t^Lftr‘5tzeM55nbl‘8

Sants 1jtad*^theref***an ' Æ ”b

poor
up butter at 70 

Will he get his light as
Willard - Johnson '‘Movies” 
Ended When Police Take 

Hand at Eleven P.M.

was voted to th» \t, of the G.W.V.A Mtl
aprototodleto^Eft^lf^man were 

-8^t,na8»=

th» inJu°stic,e0napPpaa88m to^the.'^'^^' 
ron:ftftffthftrm-n-ktlngaenormr{^?

of the1 reft un ed LmTft

solved that the governmen, ft' re*pass legislation to contis^it»^ advlsed 10 
In the hands of mnmtroft w'ar profits 
hoarders and Profilers ‘ta g^nereft- food

entertained

more.president, pre-

1
The police of East Toronto Police À 

Station last night stopped the show*
■ng of the Willard -Johnson fight pic
tures. being shown' in toe Peter Pan 
Moving Picture Théâtre at 1W9 BAet * 
Queen street.

Willre*
«

was ’ft?
HAMILTON NEWS MOThe pictures of the 

championship heavyweight 
bout were banned by the.^over». 
ment, and it was said last night that 
the showing of the fight was illegal.
itA-°Td over 150 fight fane were 
in the theatre and the film had teen 
more than half run off when £2

t ®ftpp®d I" and took posses- • | 
sion of the section of the picture which 
had -been shown on the screen A
lWne8ensa'tlVe 01 the movln«' picture j 
lktonce department, parliament build-
mgs. was present, and the prooecu- 3 
frre thi'ga nftti.,t,he pep9°ns responsible 
-h» ot “h® Pictures will |be handled by them. Summonses, It
Monday*1 ^ nght' w01,14 be Issued

.,JJle,8h^wlng ot the Picture wae z 
?^Lt6d after the regular evening per
formances were given, and 
shortly after eleven when 
traction as stopped.

world’s
;

to'tot thl8’afternoon b^Mr" J^tlce^ité 

Lottie Maud2 Sheehan iftaVrot tfte Sj"
toe*estate of*t^eC?ttte‘Ed' exlcut,°rs ^vf
(nan o/many ft?,,man Brown, the

Compart °Hamilft® Business Realty 
HamiUon Th^aTre 'h'as Tin*1 ^w'8 
until the June: sitting ft ft P°»tfoned 
court» The actlm, 1. î»°£ tbe *upreme damages for the ft00^ $30,000
bulldtog tN î^,dftXaf8 “tion l„
«uch a position, it is ritoêéd m
vents sufficient IteK®dK that it pre-

Kaepee/saJd* *"««
International Hanftster^ at the
formation laid byThfo W vftP .ny' . lnj

>«• «it?

cheaper
PATIENTS.

$

! V rH
previous wars 
160,000if i cases

s? TOWNSHIP OF YORK iproperty owners of
YORK TOWNSHIP VOTE 
FOR BOTH THE HYDRO- 
ELECTRIC BYLAWS ON 
SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 
STH, 1919.

POLLS 
O’CLOCK

than
., BO the
the government 

a department 
government

Notlcs to Owners of Property In th.
Township of York Who Are Entitled tn 
Vote on Money Bylaw,. • tftled t0 —
The lf*ga! time for voting on th#» Uv/$,.A i B,yltWSn-t0 be submitted tortile rateroveft I ---------

therronT0V’onSftP.°f } °rk quallfleJ t0 ;'ote ' Many Improvements are now in 
k i Saturday next, April 5lli ; frre,s- an it number of house* 

a*ft' =ndbftWft,n ft® hours of 9 o'clock ftreet and Ralllol street in 
a.m. and 5 o clock p.m., standard time d,8,nvt-
sJft.nrftd11., localities of the township , Tbe owners availed themselves of 1Vl 
* an hoftr me,aas been adoP'ed, which ftrrb;r recently sold at the f the

aSwnM?Hr SKWîRa.rn.. «0- fr°m 10 b Jftf^T/um-
cifm pa*i?y ‘ run* s ft£«d®^.

evening service dally. n”rning and

LEASIDE en-
i

i it wae
the ai-

IMPROVING HOUSES. was
matters of health, 

ment they were dftaft*
health of animals and the govern 
therefore should also ta*! ^re^ftft"' 
health of individual» ^ of the

-Mr w!W*MC,bft®t Mihirt.rs,
Mr.- Rowel] said that

TOes Cared- to 6 to

the first application" Pri<ft «0c ‘P lfter

14 Days.I pro- 
in Merton 

the Iveaslde CLEMÈNCEALPS ASSAILANT 
HAS REFUSED TO APPEAL

2‘H"3âsi?„s,'"Sir ■ ' "0T“T

are sista «
to. The city council“wlîî16 ^ allowed deputation ' next meeting. x

"CC4 regarding the m^ter.
1

!
OPEN AT

a.m., ____
CLOSE AT 5 O’CLOCK 
P.M., STANDARD TIME.

-f wrecking of 
Board buildings 9 /

I’.’fr-. '

was over he thought tlftW 
would be to decrease ’“«dency
cabinet mtalttiTu^,

SSrfiEwws
ization of the public 
worked out 
ber of the

SÿEHES f
t0 aPP®al to the court of cas- 

fft.* H1* counsel- M. Bloch, will 
wifîi approlach Premier Clemenceau 

’ft th® v,ew of obtaining a cemmu- 
’af’°ftof the death sentence, prier to 
submitting a petition 
Poincare.

AND
Special Clerk tnd Keuuni'ng Officer.

Üt such a reorgan- 
service could be 

as would result |n a mem- 
government being tracs-

"r-
4'i to President
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“Dawn,” by Eleanor 
Porter. Price $1.35. ' :

—Maift Floor, Albert Street
I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 

IT’S THE ACCESSORIES

Interior Decoration, its principles and 
practice, by Frank Alvah Parsons. 
Prise $4.00.

new department m
had some doubt 
would not encro», 
provinces and j» 

to hospital 
himself as favorb 

e- It should also a 
ces of the new * 
ise powers of ins».

Hi
—Main Floor, Albert St.

fiv<proprietary and m 
t present, sale might color up ? 
as a cure for dZi.' yith the aseïsSÏÏ 
rtlsing, make hlnyS 
3 was room for 
3n these 'lines. ^ 

anion saw the' need 
tmorn in the fa^t .°f5r miLtary F $

refused.
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ILittle Things That Count and Go 
To Add the Finishing Touch 

To Oneys Apparel
then, how important it is 
that we choose these little

THINGS WITH CARE AND 
THOUGHT TO HARMONY, LEST THEY 

BE OUT OF TUNE AND FAIL TO 
QUALFY-AS THE FINISHING TOUCH

1v/>

iMost of 
preventive by » 

ichoob. v
ests Dr. Amyot. 
m suggested tha* 
urge of thedeoan, 
a medical man 
ope that the

authority aviu 
for the position of
^ n8

ree eminent men.ontroeJ. Dr. x“ ;
Hill, formerly^' 

In M nneoota,
Fiven its second re. 

>use went into com» 
a and Dr. McGïbbonl 
elves strongly agai! 
ce commission ZS3 
ntments of the now!
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fluüv VI
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5and <
very a *e

? CfBXs1
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iXW/i
MI i
Iand asked if Mr. r, 

information as to i 
L ^ ,n ’r^arre. but 
t it could not be i 
n of the prime trdnj 
Social Welfare? 
criticized the inch— 
are” as one of the m2 
lah the bill gives A 
isdiction. He wanted i 
i term meant. What 
’ he asked, 
replied that the ter
suggested—the weh3X society.

• of so general a te 
Ejected, might lead 
leaning of it should 
then moved that it ’ 
the bill altogether, a 
declined to accept « 
ro take away juried! 
al welfare, he argu< 
one of the most impo 
f the bill. For instant 
t housing scheme mi* 
®e<* in tihe general ter 

and come withln fl 
the department. '1 

imtault thought tfl 
il welfare" ■H|| 
t might be taker- 
oral welfare of the cc 
îclude prohibition « 
vt nature. 
i-ACt. should, be els*

Clark asked the mid 
what the govemmj 

) the present time, j 
plexed- to -find that e 
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HENCE FOR TODAY

M z

Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, Shirts, 
Walking Canes Will Be 

Featured

and
£

*) i *1was a t*:-v

J- iWn
Tihe wo

*"■**■*-11

18691STORE v V- "vCLOSES U aci'amw Featuring Multiplex Brand, 
n 051 Cry Known For Its Comfort and 

Long Service Giving Qualities
Men’s Plain Black Casbmereibte Half Hose, reinforced at 

heels, toes and soles. Th ree-for- one-do liar special, in ‘‘Multiplex 
Brand.’ ’Sizes 10 to 11. 3 pairs tor 50c; or 18c per pair.

Men’s Natural Shade Cotton and Wool Mixed Half Hose, 
“Multiplex Brand.’’ Sizes 10, 10% and 11. Pair, 50c.

For Business, Dress or Formal 
,.r Wear

Heavy Milanese SMk doves, with self and blank embroi
dered backs, and one dome fastener. Double tipped fingers; 
in tihe new castor shade of grey. Sizes 7 to 10. Pair, $1.50.

‘ Grey -Suede Gloves, with oversewn, eeams, Paris backs and 
one dome ftuBtener. An extremely dressy glove. Sizes 7 to 0. 
Pair, $2.25.

Men’s Tan Capeekio G-kyves/toOde with 'prix sewn seams, 
Imperial pointe, and one dome fastener; have gusset fingers and 
Bolton thumb. Sizee 7 to 10. Pair, $1.76.

Men’e Grey Suede doves, with prix eewn seams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb, one dome fastener and hwo-tone silk cord 
backs. Sizes 7 to 9. Pair, $2.75.

Men's Motoring Gauntlets, of black sheepskin, with half 
pique seams, high stiff gusset cuff and extension dome fastener 
ait wrist. Pair, $3.75.

Men’s Canes 2ne 80 NecwMfy to 
and LI mbrejiaji.

The Other Equally as Useful as a Protection From Rain
trim,S!'8e^1k$to?led ***** WX* Mee- *•<= «

each ?6noo. FUaltt M®laeca Stiioks croo* ****», Ihorn ferrais,

Men’s Plein Ebony Crook handles, each $4 00 
$12 o7n’8 Saa'kWood 3110,08 with crook handles,

Gloves G
O

it

Les to the if
Men’s Plain Black Cashimerette Half Hose, dyed with 

•‘English” stainless hygienic dyes; reinforced at heels, toes and 
eoles; “Multiplex Brand.”

Men’s Plain Black or White Plated Cashmere Half Hose;
2 pairs for $l'25, or

'«•dared that in t 
<3 have been much be 
lament together inste 
m this important m* 
i-conncil. That waa 
-.ary method of ooi 
"try's business.
D. MoKen»!e had 

ee that h= tiad wa 
■rly in the session 
n'ble which -would 

provl 
to rem 

social welte

each $10.00 and itDf
Sizes 10 to 11. Men’s Silk Umbrellas, mounted on dose rolMng paragon frames 

and with neat Malacca Crook handles, etuch $9 00
Men’s Silk Umbrellas, with diver trimmed 'stag horn handles 

close rolling frames and silk case. Each $16.00. ’
Men’s 3iilk Umbrellas with wood stick 

natural wood handle. Each $12.00.

Pair, 50c.

* ' > ' :

E“Multiplex Brand.” Sizes 10 to 11%.
65c per pair.

Men's All-wood Cashmere Half Hose, in black only (British 
made) ; “Multiplex Brand,” with fine ribbed cuff and double ply 
spliced heels, toes and eoles. Sizes 10, 10% and 11. Pair, 85c.

Men's Fine Black All-wool Cashmere Half Hose, with rein
forced heels, toes and soles. Sizes 10, 10% and 11/ Pair, $1.00.

tig
paragon frame and 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.—Main Floor, Yonge St:

E4»

Hatsa A Few of the Newest of the New 
Blocks Men’s Boots at $4.35with 

’ell agreed
I’Ofds “— ______
i and introduce thdlS 
t>le in the follow®! 
’ it is advisable fijrl 
ire of the Do min 
nt of public health

Mem's Boots at $4.95—offer a splendid saving—they’re Goorf- 
yeaf Welted Boots to brown mahogany, lace, newt recede toe, NeoMn 
sole and rubber heel; also gunmetal calf blueher style with Good
year welt, double soles, and Wide toes. Sizes 6 to 11. Special $4.95.

—Second Floor, Queen St.

MA Soft Felt Fedora, in crease crown styde, to medium width 
crown and medium or wide brims; in shades of grey, green and 
brown, with intermediate Shades. Sizes 6% to 7%. Is priced 
at $5.50.

Men’s Aid-wool Cashmere Half Hose, in Lovett shades and 
pepper-and-salt mixtures; also plain black with silk spliced 
heels and 'toes.
12 in black.

Men’s Heavy-weight All-wool Cashmere Half Hose, with 
rtbbed cuff, reinforced fashioned foot.
Pair, $1.50. j

Men’s Black arid Grey Ribbed. All-wool Worsted Half'Hose, 
with close-fitting cuffs and double ply spliced heels, toes and 
soles; “Multiple* Brand.” Sizes 10 to 11. Pair, 75c.

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

I »
Sizes 10 to 11 in Lovatt ahadee, and 9% to 

Pair, $1.25.
« r

An American-made Soft Hat, in pearl grey shade, and to a
Sizee■ \ Men’s Handkerchiefs 3 for 50e

Men’s Fine Sheer Spun Lawn Handkerchiefs, of good large «ze 
finished with neat cord and hemstitched borders. White'only To- 
day, eacfh 26«c,

Jfairly1 large block, with rolling brim and bound edge.
6% to 7%.

A soft felt, in fedora style, with crease crown, and slightly 
rolled brim, with edge neatly bourn.: tihe block is of a medium 
dimension ; a hat that will suit the young ot middle-aged man.

Price,

mught that the m 
bill was to secure 
he provinces. He sug-l 
voman might be ap- 
5f the members of the 
ion council of health 1 
111 in committee wh(4gl

Price, $6.50.Sizes 9% to 11.

uIn light ot dark green and grey. 
$7.50.

Sizes 6% to 7%.
—Main Floor, James St.AT>■v

—Mato Floor, Centre. BShirts That Bear Labels of Canadian, English and American MakersFILM 1p.mt%- * $

iNeekweatr Silks From Switzerland, Italy, France and America, and a Host of the Most Favored Laundered 
and Soft Collars, Are m Grand Array in the Men s Wear Sections—Main Floor, Centre, and the Annex

i ROODS L H

DOUGHT“Movies"! • !.At $2.60 are Shirts of colored corded cambric, With White stripes in crepe 
effect, and in soft shades of blue, green or pink; in coat styles, with soft double 
cuffs.

tnson 
n Police Take ., SATURDAY 

MORNING 
WILL BE 
DELIVERED 

| MONDAY

Sizes in line, 14 to 17. EEleven P.M. At $5.00 are Artificial Silk Shirts, with fine white silk stripe spacing, woven 
in cluster stripes, in shades of blue, green, grey or,purple. Have soft cuffs and 
are in coat style. Sizes .range 14 to 16%.

Men's Laundered or Soft Double Co liars, including a range f rom leading Can
adian and American makers—“W. G. & R.”, “Tooke,” “Arrow,” or “E. & W.”

, (Earl and Wilson). The laundered collars are of bleached eolbton, pre-stvrunk; 
Shapes include stand-up, turn-down or close fitting, or,cutaway styles, with rounded 
or square corners; also several new models in straight band or wing shapes. Price, 
26c eaob, $3.00 dozen.

i
mXnmm A £L.East Toronto Poll®* j 

t stopped the show-, ! 
rrl-Johnsdn fight piC- ^ 
vn in the Peter Pah 
Theatre at 1969 Bast 'I 
The pictures of the |
jiiship heavyweight , 
ned by the.,.gcver»- 
i said last night that ! 
he fight" was Illegal, 
r 150 fight fans were 
d the film had been j 

run off when the 
i arid took posses- J 
of the picture which , S 
on the screen. A 
the moving picture 

t, parliament build- | 
and the prosecu- | 

persons responsible | 
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it, would be Issued a

picture was z> 
regular evening per- ■ 
riven, and it wa* 
ven when the at-
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wm 1919E5 ,A Êw
In tihe Soft Collars for spring the heights and shapes are extremely varied, 

ranging from those that lie down, with long-painted ends, to shapes 2%” high, 
with cutaway fronts, with facings of plain white cotton, crepe cloths, striped and 
figured Madras, corded cambric material; also plain white corded or figured silk. 
Included also is a range of colored fane v striped silk collars, in Mue, mauve or 
green.

i.j
V.

A
Æ: f

w/ T~rr
Prices range from 25c to 65c each. ;vv1

If.
At $1.00 are Ties in leaf and scroll patterns, in ehades of blue, green, 

cerise or cardinal, on a two-tone effect ground, 
slide-easy neckband, and are of artificial silk and cotton.

>wine,
Are in four-in-hand Shape, with Wj 4% i i

WmWM .. x1mAt $1.50 are Swiss Silk Ties, in.ehot silk effect, ip red, green, grey and purple, 
and in graduating shape, with flowing en ds and slide-easy band.

\T

•1N!f/
At 75c are Ties in a new spring novelty pattern of two shades; in printed dia

mond effect, on corded silk grounds; emerald green with royal, olive with purple, 
and Copenhagen blue with navy; are in graduating shape, with good wide ends.

m J;i
£/'■ wêèSEt<\

At $1.25 are Ties in Oriental design of Copenhagen silk, in several bright 
contrasting shades combined in the pattern, but the prevailing shades are royal,

slide-easy neckband and a good

the
•-i

i1
WmÊBmpurple, navy, green, cardinal or yellow; have 

wide shape, with sewn ends.
a

■id.
At $1,50 are Swiss Silk Ties; in very genteel patterns, in shadow effect, 

grounds of purple, grey, black, royal, olive or green; have slide-easy neckband and 
wide ends.

on mmX'.
m ;4mmms assailant

I ED TO APPEAL M Xwm MAt $2.50 are Hand-made Cravats, having such important features as slide- 
easy band, graduating shape, flowing ends and durable inner lining; to small
spaced figure designs, outlined by Alice blue, golden brown or emerald green, on a 
shot silk ground of navy blue.

mmm s
i -l-Emile Cottin, under ’*■ 
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1er Clemenceau, ha* 
to the court of cW t*a| 

[sel, M. Bloch, will 
Premier Clemenceau | 
[obtaining a cemmu- 
h sentence, prier to ; 
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^COMPLETE CONTROL OF YONG 
J IS CITY'S ONLY SAFEGUARI

REV. BEN. H. SPENCE 
AT LAST APPEARS

;
*

Movie of a Man and a Catjif By BRIGGS

iSm in

I J-|
Magistrate Kingsford Upholds 

Court’s Jurisdiction Op
posed by CounseL

MATTER OF POLITICS
jW. E. Raney, K.C., for De
fendant, Charges Steam- 
Rolling on Part of Crown.
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* WHAT A CUTE

mjctl e tssrxr* * Stt, ELAtoV Commissioners Deprecate Sir Adam Beck’s u 
tion of Duplicating the Metropolitan and Will -» 

Approach Railway With Proposal to 
Excise Freight Clause,

I
.

ill *{

f
3i

Acting upon tbp instructions of the street lying ba^weea the present «out! 
board of control, Commissioners Har- erly terminus of the Metropolitan Ret 
ris and Bradshaw will again take up way and the north city limits, 
the Metropolitan Railway purchase "We conceive that any propoeitle 
with th* officials of the company, which does not deliver to the city' ui 
with a view to securing that section trammeled control of this main avenf 
of the road now lying within the city to and from the north, fails short < 
limits, withoutvthe freight clause in- attaining a solution which will C0B 
eluded in the pffeeent franchise, or if mend itself to your board, the ooum 
an agreement cannot be "reached, to and the citizens generally.” 
enter legislation asking for power to Cont. McBride advised that the off 
lay down à line within the limits c, 3 80 over the agreement clause* 
which will be a duplicate of the clause «next Tuesday and inform tl 
Metropolitan. / board iw:hat their reasons were for n<

Commissioners Harris and Brad- an"iving at an agreement. He a* 
I shaw hUd before the board at its not going to allow the names Com 
meeting yesterday morning some of £1'*s‘°n*rT ”a^ij* and Bradshaw afl 
the Suggestions made by Sir Adam Solk;itorjo4in«n4obe dragged in a 
Beck at the conference 'held on Wed- ™“d' J?ayo^ «fked that

] needay. ' > ■ ? matter be considered at the me
HI) That the Metropolitan be not r.nf SSi*

acquired at present. Cont‘ Magl,lre »ald tha*

Parallel Tracks.
(2). That the city should construct 

hand operate on'Yonge street, to the 
east of the company’s tracks, a single 
llttA of track, of city gauge, with 
passing tracks at'necessary intervals; 
ahd to cure any question of doubt as 
to the city’s right to construct and 
operate such line, that application be 
made to the Ontario government for 
legislation, confirmatory, or enabling 
as -the case may be, to permit such 
construction and. operation, which ap
plication would be forwarded and 
supported by the chairman and the 
Hon. I. B. Lucas, attorney-general, 
and a member of the commission.

(2) As an alternative Sir Adam 
suggested, continues the report, that 
as an alternative to the second sug
gestion, the city should construct and 
operate a line of railway on Duplex 
avenue, to the " west of Yonge street, 
from Its northerly terminus, souther
ly to St. Clair avenue, forming a 
Junction at the last named thorofare 
with the municipal car llhe now oper
ate thereon. This would entail the 
extension of Duplexf avenue from its 
present terminus southerly to Gorm- 
ley avenu*. From) this point a line 
might be cbnstrücted westerly on 
Gormley avenue, southerly on Oriole 
Parkway, across Lonsdale road and 
southerly on Oriole road, where a 
Junction might be effected with £t.
Clair avenue civic car line.

Would Aggravate Conditions.
_ In their report the commissioner 
says: “We are of the opinion that 
the first and. second suggestions 
would aggravate the serious conditions 
now existent on North Yonge street, 
and that the adoption of any of the ed. 
other suggestions made as to the con- 

in thfe war it. was the medical pro- ] stroetton of competing lines (by the 
fesslon,” said Kenneth Dunstan, in city w’oul'd w>t accomplish the solu

tion which the council, your board 
and officials, deem to be in the best 
interests of the municipality, namely 
the complete and unqualified control 
by tititf'-ctty df that section of . Yonge

)W
■ :

i V s, • >x'i
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After adjournments in the police 
court, appeals to the higher courts, 
and other sundry workings of the 
machinery of law, the case against 
Rev. Ben, H. Spence, for the alleged 
publication of objectionable matter in 
the Dqbk entitled “The Parasite,’’ fin
ally came to a hearing dn the police

\1 »

i«

i > Zvl
I a; >

' *U"-< IJ2-court yesterday before Magistrate 
Kingsford. Assistant Crowg. Attor
ney McFadden conducted the case for 
the crown, while W. E. Raney, K.C., 
appeared for the accused.

The cas* was heard in the women’s 
court, and that it has attracted much 
interest was evidenced by the many 
spectators who, attended- 
opening argument Mr. Raney stated 
that the book had not been banned in 
England, and he wanted those por
tions of the bdok which the crown 
complained of to be produced In 
court. His request was refused.

Mr. Raney also wanted a commis
sion to take the evidence; he wanted 
the court to produce the correspon
dence between the accused and the 
department of the secretary of state, 
and the minister of^Justice. 
letters, claimed Mr. Raney, 
show that Mr. Spence had sent copies 
of the book to the censor and the 
above parties, assuring them at the 
same time that there would be" no 
publication until they came to a de
cision regarding It.
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, every fljem
ber of- the board wanted to give M 
mediate relief to North Toronto fa 
he added that as soon as the agree 
ment had been presented he saw thi 
the package freight franchise was-th 
dangerous thing for the city. H# 
■lieved that the franchise was the 
thing from the - 
pany.

Commissioner

r«a
Ycsha vc+ VrrrI,In. his V.:' tUvWttDÀ»

*i

-
Harris said tae 

evening - when interviewed, “I haw 
nothing to say in the matter.” ^ 

Cent. Maguire intimated yeeterdei 
that he would submit a proposition t 
the board of cbntrol for dealing v-“ 
the subject, he would not, howevw 
divulge what the nature of the ptvtc 
si tion would be.

controller said that he had got 
over the ground and had found V 
there would be. an absolute de 
trtap if the present Metropolitan 1 
is duplicated by the city. If the 11 
was put in on the east side of f 
present track there would only be 
•trip of land 14 feet Wide free f 
vehicular traffic- which could not i 
tomrated.

4. if %I

I ' "WJ

,xThese
would

t.
x.

S 1 Then
X:

t
XiLast January.

Hie worship called for the first 
witness, but Mr. Raney would not 
hear of It, saying that he had raised 
the. question as far back as 
January whether the police

V

S)!

iIfTf<
last 

magis
trate had any jurisdiction over this 
case, because the charge had already 
been abandoned in a higher

-,
Not What Sir Adam Thinks;

But What Franchise Says
Sir William Mackenzie returned yw, 

terday from Mexico, where be went' 
to inspect his Light- and Power Com- « 
Pany. Things were tranquil in that 
country now, he said.

Referring to the Metropolitan equa
tion, he declared that the company 
dld hot possess a freight franchise.

Does your franqhiee cover tl 
whole of Yonge street or Jqst a no 
tion of the west side?” he was

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE 
A MILLION QUARTS

Ayearst is supposed to have knowl
edge of all that gees on. Ayearst al
ways used provincial officers, but de- 
teptiAes were employed by Sarvls, In
spector Morrison always employed 
the Employers’ Detective Agency, He 
had heard the chairman remonstrate 
with Morrisen for ble chargé*. He 
considered Accountant ; Mowat the 
safety valve for the purpose of a 
practical audit.

ANTITOXINS WERE 
SOLDIERS’ FRIEND

't >'i*é&court.
The case, as it was taken to Osgoode 
Wall before Justice Sutherland, 

J£.clted by Mr- Raney, who stated that 
the Judgment had 
appellant because the 
justice, being a high officer of the 
crown, was responsible to parliament 
only. “If that be true,’’ said Mr. Ra
ney, ‘this prosecution is more a mat
ter of politics than law.’’ Counsel 
further argued that Mr. Spence had 
a right to trial by Jury, but he was 
assured by Magistrate Kingsford that 
the duty of his court was to hear the 
case.

Mr. Raney said he would waive the" 
various letters, and agree to the re
instatement of the indictment which 
would end proceedings in the police 
court. The crown refused 
quest.

111was

gone against the 
minister of | %

mAudit Committee Continue to 
Probe Ontario Temperance 

Act Administration.

I Major Fitzgerald Tells Elec
tric Club How Serums Re

duced Casualties.

Ü

Hi Sprouting Wings,
Mr. Smith said he had " mcome to

think differently of "spotters” 'as a 
result of his experience on the board.

Mr. De wart; Are you prepared to 
give them wings now?—Not exact!»»

Witness- said there was. practically 
no check upon the liquor seized. Cer
tainly any seizure ie not so earmark
ed that It could be traced to Its de
livery to a vendor and sale. There 
were no -instructions by resolution of 
the board regulating the delivery of 
liquor to vendors. The minister gave 
such an instruction to an inspector 
upon recommendation of the board.

To Sam Carter he said there might 
possibly be an Instruction to make de
livery to the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege for medicinal purposes.

Dr. Godfrey: Mr. Carter has Inside 
Information.

A discusion was precipitated by 
Mr. Mageau, who said he had 
witnessed the entrance Of an inspector 
upon a train at North Bay. The man 
searched all the passengers’ baggage. 
He did not give the name of the man, 
but Chairman McCrea thought it 
would be a municipal "officer.

Dr. Godfrey; He was a municipal 
officer acting under instructions from 
the license inspector of North Bay. '

Chief Clerk Mowat re’.atéd how the 
Simpson (Employers’ Defective 
Agency) accounts were vouched by In
spector Morrison alone. These ac
counts were rendered only after—ser
vice had been performed, and ftle 
treasury sent a cheque direct to Simp
son. There were no vouchers recevi- 
ed or expected for the money expend
ed by spotters on the instructions of 
inspectors. It would be like sending 
a brass band round. Sometimes un
reasonable items in the accounts were 
questioned 
obtained or 
The greatest number o-f officers en
gaged by the department at one time 
would be ten. The cost of admin
istering the license department 
der the liquor license law and the O. 
T. A., would be about the same. There 
might be a slight difference in favor 
of the O. T. A., but he took into ac
count the high cost of living.

Colonel Machin: And of drinks.
Mr. Hurd man mentioned an account 

(Employers’ Detective

jÜ?'*lbNO RETURNS KEPTI
"If any class sacrificed themselvesM - t“We, have a franchise on the wl

"Sir Adam Beck is of the opia 
>that your franchise is for a port 
of the street. oniy,” - A,.
.."it doesn’t matter what Sir Ada® 
thinks, ’ he said. "It is what the 
franchise says.**- *. «■•■****»>

Y wMmj To Enable Tracing Confis
cated Liquor to Ultimate 

Vendor.

: introducing Major Fitzgerald at, the 
Electric Club, yesterday.

"If you ask any Tommy,, who.

: |

'-t '

I

the re won
the war, he will tell you it, was the 
P. B, L,” said Major Fitzgerald, and 
there was no dissent. His address, | TRAIN 
however, 'Was devoted to the subject 
of the preparation of serums -for army 
purposes. In former wars diseases
distinct from injuries ’ Inflicted by the | Young Colored Man Stole Three Dia- 
enemy had been the greater cause of mond Rings From Pullman
death. The change in this respect | Washroom,
was notable. All" that could be done 
was to emulate nature’s own methods 
of protection.

I i;
1 Jit Travesty of Justice.

This is a travesty of Justice,’’ 
Raney. “ ‘We

A
k)RTER GETS 

ONE YEAR REFORMATORY

Ü68Si In addition to a snort re-examina
tion of Chairman J." D. FiaVellS, two 
other officia: witnesses of the On
tario board of license' commissioners 
were examined before the public ac
counts commlttée yesterday. They 
did not add to or detract from the 
evidence of the board chairman to 
any appreciable extent. One was Com
missioner Smith, who invariably pre
faced his answers to questions with: 
"1 might say.” One of the things he 
“might say” was that if there is to 
be any further reduction of the board 
of license commissioners, he is cer
tain to be the one chosen for decap
itation. He can hardly be blamed,’- 
therefore, for believing that the thr,ee 
commissioners now acting under the 
O. T. A. are overworked and not over
paid.

said
are going to 

steam-roll you.’ says'the crown. I 
am here demanding Justice, and if we 
cannot get it here we will get it 
somewhere else.”

. “I. atk Jor a roserve case on the 
right of the defendant to trial by Jury 
1 also want particulars of the dharge ” 
»aiid Mr. Raney, but the 
refuse^..

“We are not giving any further par
ticulars. said Mr. McFadden. “We 
«ay the book Is objectionable as a 
whole. Counsel quoted references 
(made to drink and immorality in 
Jt*nKrana during1 the war.

Mr. Raney wanted particulars in re
gard to the truth or untruth of the 
,0*1, ’h*» request was refused and 

■Mien he read extracts fron* the book 
in the foreword of which Mr. Spence 
bus said the Canadian soldiers 
the bravest of the brave.

Wilfred Kettlewell .the office man
ager of the Methodist Book Room 
where the book was published, told 
of the beginning of the work, and 
the consequent order to stop work 
when the ban against thU literature 
was published in the press.

Various other witnesses took the box 
to tell of the events which attended 
the publishing of the book and the 
changing of ils 
Traffic in England,

SERENKO IS COMMITTED X J
Tw* Russians Charged With Assault

ing Constable Wm. Levis.

Mr.

i
: i REGINALD H. M. TEMPLE.

ft /111 ! WILL HAVE CHARGE OF
C.N.R. LEGAL AFFAIRS

I ! Pte. George Serenko, a Russian, aq*Ul 
'Wassie Kolomi», appeared before 
Judge Coatsworth in the criminal 1 
sessions yesterday to answer a charge tl 
of having assaulted Police Constable J 
■William Levis, while the latter wa*> 1 
discharging his duty. Kolorttis, in } 
addition to the charge of assaulting-' 1 

’Levis, is also charged with 
malicious damage to

I ■'I’m sorry I cannot Jet you ofL bA

tbblish an artificial immunity of a were not imposed, might 
similar character. The Chinese in posed to betray their 
early ages had observed that persons Judge Coatsworth 
who once had smallpox were sub- „ ,
seqently imniiine. Dr. Jennçr’e ob- 89“81ons Vesteraay when, he sentenc- 
servatipns of the results in the case 64 J°ton Slater, a young colored man, 
of milkmaids, Who hhd cowpox, led to to one year at the Ontario Reforma- 
the theory of vaccination. Thé de- tory for the theft erorma
velopment of antitoxins was the se- , ® "theft of three diamond
cond step made. An animai which has ^ zrom the washroom of a Pull- 
been attacked by a disease develops man car on which he had been the 
a protective quantity in its blood, and j porter. Slater trade an elnnuor-t 
this is used to develop similar pro- to his u Q plca
tection In those .Into whose blood it H , h tor a chance, but the 
has been introduced. seriousness of the charge

Protective Serums. be overlooked, and the
Vaccines, anti-toxins and protective I lowed, 

serums

magistrate

Reginald H. M. Temple, general 
Heitor In the legal department of Cana
dian National Railways at Toronto, 
has been promoted to general ’solicitor 
in charge of the company's legal 
fairs in Canada west, with headquar
ters at Winnipeg, succeeding W. 
Evans, who has resigned.

Mr. Temple studied law in Toronto 
in the office of Aylesworth, Wright 
Moss & Thompson. On the outbreak’ 
of the South African war he went to 
South Africa as lieutenant with the 
first Canadian contingent, participat
ing in all the engagements of his corps 
and winning a medal and four bars 
After the war in South Africa, he 
in ttie service of the

so-
feel dis

trust,'* said 
•n. the criminal!"

El af-

causai! 
property, , said, 

property belonging to a compatriot. ;/i 
Kolomts changed his plea to gâilty, ; 

aüd will be sentenced at- a later sit- I 

ting of the court, but Serenko is far' : 
be arraigned at the May sessions for * 
the more serious charge of attempted . 
murder.

W.

I Thf other witness, was Chief Clerk 
Mowat, who made 
statement viz. that it costs quite as 
much to run the O. T. A. as it did the 
Ontario license law; but that the 
bor e: rays its way, which, in view 
of the high cost of food—and drinks 
for the "spotters"—is greatly to its 
credit. In fact lor the period of the 
O. T. A., there is a slender surplus of 
receipts
ficiency. What:

were one Interesting

could not 
sentence fol-

!|l
!

was
, , as gold

commissioner at Heidelberg and at Jo- 
!1onn/‘CtSbu[g" Returning to Canada in 
19°6, he became claims agent of the 
Canadian Northern, then assistant 
Heitor, and in 1918 general solicitor at 
Toronto.

Before leaving for the west VMr 
Temple was presented with a gold 
wrist watch, a gift from the staff of 
the legal department at Toronto.

£crown are the three means adopted. In 
the 19th century, smallpox was 
serious matter, 
available yet, but Dr. Fitzgerald had 
not heard of any deaths from small
pox in this war, and .the number of 
actual cases was very small, and al
most 
fçrces.

In South Africa, more than half the 
deaths were due. to typhoid, and there 
were 60,000 cases, with 8000 deaths. 
Ful Ireturns of this war are not yet 
available, but in the first two 
there

PROPOSAL TO REDUCE
WARD COMMITTEES

HOUSING COMMISSION
STILL PROCASTINATES

over disbursements. Ef- a very 
are notand either explanations 

the accounts modified.
Returns

At the opening of the session, Chief 
inspector Ayearst was excused in 
order to attend the Meredith commls- 
s.'on, and after a little while, H. H.
Dewart, also hied him to the Osgoode 
Hall end of the probe.

J. D. Flavelle volunteered an nd- 
d’iior, to- his former evidence. He 
hud authorized Mr. Ayearst to em
ploy the Burns Detective Agency on 
another occasion to shadow a Toron
to druggist, but the incident had slip
ped 1 is memory.

Eight Thousand Convictions.
Replying to Colonel Machin, he said 

between Sept. 16, 1916 and Feb 28,
1919,
been issued in Ontario for over -a mil
lion quarts of whiskey. The number 
issued since August, 1918, was 475,- 
000 quarts. Under the O. T. A., $1,- 
260,000 cash had been received by the 
department, divided between *750,000, 
fines imposed thru the action of m»- 
nicijiul officers and $500,000 thru the 
efforts of the hoard's officers. The 
number of convictions totaled, 8600, 
di links constituting 4700 of the num
ber. He handed in a confidential let
ter of instructions, which he had is
sued to his officers on March 13, 1918, 
ai d which was later read to the com
mittee. -It warned the inspectors and 
officers not to search travelers’ bag
gage unless there was good reason for 
believing in concealed liquor and on 
no account to search citizens’ persons 
without warrant. Nothing in the act 
authorized such action.

Continuing to answer Colonel Ma
chin, he said the million prescriptions 
did not include the orders of drug- 
fists, vets., distillers’, deliveries to 
industrial plants 
order in the case of doctors.

There were 1.000,000 orders by doc
tors for patients. He could not say 
whether there is a decrease in the 
Ci i sumption of liquor under the O, T 
A. because he had no idea what it 
was before the O. T. A., hut he be
lli ved there is an enormous decrease

Commissioner Smith was on the 
board when it boasted the personality 
of Fred Dane and Mr. Ayearst as ,
members. At that time Inspector Bar Dvdll 1 J? lork township on the vis did the work Mr. Ayearst now lit , cJuestlon wi“ be at standard 
does, ,ho he had not all other in- ciosInL a*/’ .°Pemns at 9 am- and 
specters under him. The chairman is th. atu.5„p’m’ Those observing 

#nd has been more particularly the vote laUwr dayA gh], 8aving” time will, 
working member of the hoard, bût Mr. g p m tW n t,1e 1,011,1 of S». an£.

name from “Liquor 
1 ” to the “Parasite.” 

1 f)Ho 0(186 proceed this morning at
60-

ii At the council meeting on Monday 
the third reading will foe given tq ttVY 
hill to reduce the size of committee* i 1 
from two to one member from eacii * 
ward. The members of the new com*! .1 
mittee will then foe named. In ward1 1 
one Aid. Hiltz will, retain the chair- 1 
mantihip of the works committee, Aid, 
Honeyford will represent the ward on 
the property committee while Ald[ F. J 
M. Johnpton will be a member of the 1 
P^fks and exhibition committees. '{

*.T,lZ£?J?8uh°U*ins commission lately 
appointed ha^ yet to take its first 
step toward inaugurating the cam-
Aai^?nfsr JThich 11 was appointed, j. 
A Ellis,. director of the bureau of 
municipal ^affairs, has stated tiiat In 
order to obtain money unde.- the On
tario housing act, the city will have 
to oome into the scheme, a number 
of returned soldiers, who have been 
Intending to build, comn'oln that thev 
cannot obtain grants under the

si-
un unknown Amongst the BritishCHINAMAN THOUGHT HIS 

PARTNER HAD VAMOOSED
!

if

Si SENTENCE SUSPENDED
FOR SOLDIER BURGLAR

XV ong Gawk, a Chinaman 
yesterday found

was

> - . n°t guilty by
Judge Coatsworth in the criminal ses
sions yesterday on a charge of hav
ing stolen $230 from a fellow-coun
tryman who had lent him the cash to 
invest in business

years
were under 2000 cases. The 

chance of death was just dne-seven
tieth of that in the South African 
war.

Tetanus or lockjaw produced many 
thousands'of cases in the first few 
months. In October, 1914, following 
the use of antltetanin, the ratio of 
cases of tetanus was only one-sixth 
of the number in the previous month 
before antitetlanin was used 
tine in all wounded cases. One 
suit was

with White 
Agency), in 1913, o.k.’d by Morrison, 
which witness

George Findlay was yesterday 
tenced to a term of two years at 
Kingston penitentiary by Judge 
Coatsworth, in the criminal sessions 
wh-ere he had appeared along with 
Milliam J. Hanwell, a returned sol- 
dier, to answer a charge of bréaktng 
into^tte-home of G. Morris Gray, at 

Wellesley street. Hanwell was 
allowed to go on suspended sentence, 
after an earnest appeal by his coun
sel, who told the court of the 
work rendered by the 
France.

sen-
could not remember. 

He never asked any vouchers from a 
license inspector. He took Morrison’s 
word.

The committee adjourned till Wed
nesday next at 10.30.

act.
Gawk, according 

to the evidende. tried to invest in a 
Toronto business, but not being able 
to find one, he hied himself north, 
and opened a business in Cochrane. 
His fellow investor thought that his 
money was being Jeopardized by the 
continued absence of the accused and 
ho had him brought back.

physicians’ prescriptions had

FOR SALE!’m AVIATION CLUB HOLD
QUARTERLY MEETING

24
as rou-

1~PIPemIkereadlna Maeh,ne>

1—No. 26 Francis
each.

1—No. 133 Francis Qlue Press,
1—1*” x 1»/2" Francis Veneer 
1—Ne. 1 Obier Wood Lathe, 60”
1 “Flour Mixer, two-barrel capacity.
1- NO- e‘,u,pped tor belt dr|ve,

2- No. 199 x 12” Yates Buzz Planers.
2-No. 199 x 16” Yates Buzz Planers.
1-No. 166 k 27” Yates Rj-,d Head Planer.
1- No. 156 x 27” Yatee Square Head Planer.
2- No. 1 American Sing,. Spindle Revers,bie Shaper with ball bearing,.
2 Ne. 1 American Variety Saw Tables.
1—•” American four-sided 
1 Heye* ain0le End Tenoner with 
1—Defiance Stock Turning Lathe 
1-No. 314 Fay & Egan Carving ,nd Frizzing 
1—No. 312 Yates Chain Feed

re-
[

I

capacity 2«/2”.8”, Eaton, Cole and Burnham 

x 3’, six cross sections, three

that the incubation period 
was lengthened, rendering conditions 
more favorable for treatment.

good 
accused inMOTOR THIEF SENTENCED. Decided to Continue Support to Long- 

wood Military Hospital for 
Next Two Years.

1Veneer Press, 8’ 6”
iAlvin Mackenzie, an lH-year-old 

lad, was yesterday sentenced to three 
months at the jail farm for the theft 
«'f a motor car belonging <o L. P. 
Burns.
Judge Coatsworth. 
case, to let the lad go. but as he had 
already & suspended sentence against 
him for shopbreaking, liis honor said 
that he could not possibly remit sen
tence-

IWILLS AND BEQUfcSTS.lit 12’ x 4’ 6”, with extra
Press.

cross sections.The quarterly meeting of the Cana
dian Aviation Club took place yester
day afternoon at the-

Mrs. Helen J. Connollyr who died 
in Toronto, January 21, left her en
tire estate, valued at $9210, to her 
daughter, Wlnnifred Helen Connolly.

Arthur Ellis, A foreman, who died 
Intestate Jan. 28, left an estate valued 
at $1495, of which one-third will go 
to his widow, Mrs. Alice Ellis, who 
• ives in England, and the residue in 

Jh,ar98 t0 hla »ve children. 
Frederick W. Palmer, electrician ! 

and sole beneficiary, applied for 
hate of the will of Pearl A. Palmer
iùioW,fe’ ,who died *n Toronto. Oct. 24! 
1918’ leaving am estate valued at $1010.

Dr. Perclval R. Shannon, who died 
ILh,i'e on active service In France or

.A" estate of *17». which 
W ill be divided equally between his 
two brothers WelUngton M. of . Buf
falo. and Audrey of London, Ont 

Mrs. Catherine W. M. Kyle -left her vtU,fd at *192’ to her 2ÏÏE 

Moves ^ ^ Y' and Catherine M.

TRADE MARK! His capacity with countershaft.'motlier appealed to 
who heard the House Club. Mrs. J. B. MacLean°proî 

siding. The question of future policy 
towards the Longwoodi Hospital was 
taken up, and It was decided that 
everything the horphai needed during 
the two years it is expected still to 

as military hospital for aviktors 
should be provided by the club.

Members were asked to continue 
their knitting and to mend the laundry 
for the men in the hospital. It was 
also decided that during the summer 
months Mrs. Doolittle should be em
powered to provide weekly treats for 
the patients. A balance of $1966.59 was 
reported. It was decided to suspend 
the meetings for six months. The 
club has about 260 members

si?

rÆÊltit capacity 23-30

1! VALUEserve #1
CHANGE INI TRAIN SERVICE.i 1 A jewel of the first water 

deserves the best possible 
setting. Same thing with.
* watch. See that the case 
is inxkeeping with the « 
movement you select.
^ Look' for the "Winged 
Wheel” trade mark. It is 
your guarantee of highest 
quality and value.
Tl* Americas Watch Case 

C* of Toronto, Limited

»

Canadian National Railways.

Effective Sunday, 
train No. 8 will leave Toronto Union 
Station 10.55 p.m.. arriving Ottawa 
Central Station 8.00 a.m. daily. Re
servation and tickets, city office. 52 
King street east, and ,Vnion Station.

pro-
11

March 30th.| nor the temporary
Moulder.. fti

I cut-off saw in rear, double cepes, 
with countershaft.

Machine.
?

I* !
HYDRO VOTE AT Rip Saw.

Rooml“riander!ubcïncifnimtîalWhltnévg sttCHln^î’ lnSludln° Shapers, Tool- 
tlcal Drills, one, two and thna’i.Stc d*a^ and Garvln Millers, Vsr- 
Machines, Spot Welder, Pi^ses. Moto^ Me Wamer Swa»«y Screw «

ll!l
i STANDARD TIME il i:Hi

:
Ii ^ EVE

RemedV
V

I!

CANADIAN AEROPLANES. LIMITED
MARTIAL LAW in POLAND.

Berlin, April 4—The Polish
amJ«8?end,t,d 016 constitutional guar- 
amtees for three months, according to 
Warsaw despatches to the Berlin news?

F.7 Red.WBak.WearyVfcieo'bts f„ ick.« e„ wit.
w And tiranubted E^ullde us Murins Ce Cbksss

caibinet

is, ; Dufferln Street and Lappln Avenue.
TORONTO.
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Gtizcns Form Protective 
League to Offset Possible 

Evils.

«•m. : S ..1
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éen the present «out 
the Metropolitan R» 
fth city limite.

t'hat any pro]
H silver to thecUy' , 
k)l of thte main av«> 
k norUi, falls short 
tion which will co 
hur board, the <*>»* 

generally." 
advised that the 0| 

f agreement clair*» 
Kay and Inform i 
r reason» were for i 
I agreement. He « 
D->w the names Co 
p and Bradshaw »
| to be dragged In ( 
hurch asked that 1 
Bered at the 
liât» Relief.
Isaid that every metti 
I wanted to give hn 
b North Toronto hti 
k soon as the agree» 
presented he saw th2 
F^t franchise was th* 
Ifor the city. H* be.. 
Franchise was the hi* 
f andpoint of the cn^3

i said la»*
interviewed, ^av*- 

h the matter.” g 
I Intimated yeeterde* 
kbtnit a proposition t3
ktrol for dealing with 

would not, however' 
nature of the propo-

said that he had gonei 
and ihad found that 

L an absolute death 
ont Metropolitan u«3
the city. If the line 
the east side of the 

kre would only (be a 
feet Wide free for* 

wtae.h could not be.

MOVEMENT SPREADING

All Timiskaming Will Uphold 
Personal Liberty by Sim

ilar Organization.

; f * » k I:M i■az
mm*:

m? mtmmmHi t - isi .
m

*y.
To offset the possible evil effects 

of too much "uplift,” the citizens of 
Cobalt are forming a "Citizens’ Pro
tective League," which they antici
pate 75 per cent, of the voters will 
Join. * ' .

The objects of the league are as 
follows:

To watch all legislation that has 
restrictions against personal liberty.

Have the member representing the 
district report all legislative meas
ures to the league that have a bearing 
on personal liberty.

Members to pledge themselves to 
vote for the candidate who will guar
antee to stand up In the house and 
fight on any question that the league 
considers is against the personal lib
erty of the citizen.

The league Is to be" non-partisan 
and non-sectarian. Membership fees, 
$1 a year.

Similar leagues will be formed in 
all districts of Timiskaming. 
anticipated that as soon as the Ideas 
that the league propose to fight for 
are understood, local leagues will be 
formed all over Ontario- 

Time to Start.
The following extracts from the in

troductory circular letter which has 
been sent out are self-explanatory:

•‘The tendency of recent legislation 
has been directed toward curtailing 
the personal liberty of the citizen; be
fore long It will be a criminal of
fence to drink, smoke, dance», attend 
a horse race meeting, go fishing, play 
baseball or tennis, and practically 

/'every other pleasure that ordinary 
red-blooded men enjoy, and the ques
tion is, are you going to take It lying 
down waiting for the other man to 
fight for your rights,- or will you join 
1n the fight? If so, it is time to 
start, soon it will be too late,

“The legislature of Ontario prohi
bits as follows: Steamboat excursion 
trips, buying of a newspaper, pur
chase of ice cream, or fishing on a 
Sunday. The Ontario temperance act 
is more prohibitory legislation. Cana
dian personal liberty is laughed at by 
our British, South African, Australian 
and New Zealand brothers- They say 
the Canadian will stand for anything.

“Smoking, wrestling, boxing, horse 
racing and sports of all kind may soon 
be prohibited. The personal liberty 
of Canadians is challenged, and it is 
time to organize and fight. Join the, 
Citizens' Protective League, which 16 
organizing to fight oppressive legis
lation." >
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HYDRO-
PROPERTY OF 
THE PEOPLE 
OF ONTARIO

"V7*OU are part owner of a 
X great organization hav

ing an investment of over 
80 million dollars.
You, as a citizen of Ontario, have an interest in 
every generating plant, every pole, every foot of 
wire, every piece of machinery and all buildings 
under the control of the Hydro-Electric Power • 
Commission of Ontario.
You buy electricity from yourself and pay 
yourself for it.
Your interest in Hydro should not end with the 
power but extend to electrical appliances as 
well. The name “HYDRO” goes on appliances 
only after they have been thoroughly tested in 
the laboratories of the Commission and proved 
to be thoroughly reliable.

HYDRO Quality Lamps, for example, art tested 
far candle power, current consumption, length 
tf life and freedom from mechanical defects.
When you light your home with HYDRO 
Quality Lampe you know that they give their 
full-rated light, use only the proper amount of 
current and burn for at least 1,500 lighting

m$ %

Harris
It is

ENGLAND TO FRANCE IN 45 MINUTES BY PROPOSED NEW TUNNEL UNDER THE CHANNEL.

Th» Channel Train Ferry, which was a means of great assistance in war transportation from England to Franco, has a rival in the proposed channel tunnel 
scheme, which has now been revived at the ministry of ways and communications in England. The ferry enabled the transportation of material from 
France to England without unloading* but the tunnel’s advantages over this are manifest. Passengers could be carried to France from England in 45 
minutes, an^ PA£s ?vou,fl b® but six hours from the English shores. The cost of the tunnel, which would take four or five years to build* would be 
about £20,000,000. An elaborate system of drainage would remove water that might percolate into the tunnel, and cross tunnels would be built at 
600 feet intervals. The above drawing dearly explains the proposed tunnel, which would indeed be the greatest and fastest method of transportation 
of men and materials between England and France, apnd would be of inestimable value in peace or war.

MOTHER REGIMENT 
PREPARES FOR SON IE EXPECT ATTACKS YORK TOWNSHIP BILL 

AFFECTS TORONTO
m VETERANSAdam Thinks, 

hat Franchise Says*; items of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In Thte 

Column if Phoned or 
Sent In.ickenzie returned yes-g 

xico, where he went» 
Ight and Power Com- | 
vere tranquil In thatil 

said.
ie Metropolitan eitua-.il 
d that the edmpany 
a freight franchise. * 
franchise cover th#$ 
street or Just a por- 

t side?” he was ask-

ranchise on the whotev 
ted.
*ck is of the opinion, 
hise is for a portion.*

tier what Sir Ail 
- "It is what t

Forty-Eighth Highlanders Ar
range Welcome for 15th 

Battalion.

City s Refusal to Connect 
Sewers Causes Much 

Friction.

ANOTHER SOLDIERS' BANQUET.

The next banquet to be put on by 
the Citizens’ Repatriation League for 
the returned soldiers,of the city will 
be held April 10, in the armories. 
The hosts of the evening are the 
masonic lodges of Toronto wiho have 
already evolved many new Ideas to 
make the banquet a novelty ■ and a 
greater success than anything of its 
kind previously held. One special fea
ture will be the handsome souvenir 
program which will be given to every 
guest. This will contain, besides a 
program and menu, the songs to be 
sung by all present and ahsd cartoons 
of many leading citizen». The talent 
already arranged for the evening con
sists of the headliners of the vaude-

to get ale» the
from the "Head ’Over Heel*,’’ which 
will also be In’* the city during the 
week. The speaker has not, a» yet, 
been determined by the committee but 
efforts are being made to get some 
leading orator ftom outside the city.

The Citizens’ Repatriation League is 
urging that all returned men who have 
not registered for the banquets should 
do so as soon as possible eo that in
vitations ma»’ be sent out in good time. 
The registration forms can be obtained 
at the office, 83 West King street.

The next banquet after the one 
given by the Masons will be held about 
April 24. The feature of this event 
will be that the returned men will 
themselves act as entertainers. It Is 
expected that the veterans’ concert 
parties will be .on hand. The enter
tainers will be In a competition win
ning which will carry with it besides 
prizes, the entertainers’ championship 
of the city.

Calgary, Alta., April 4.—After hav
ing camped out on the land office 
steps for 99 hours, in order to secure 
land titles and having been passed on 
for a loan of $1,500 from the settle
ment board, Private J. Lee, it is al
leged, has been (old by the department 
of agriculture that he must get off 
the land because It was too valuable 
and was taken to be sold and the 
funds turned over to the settlement 
board.

The local
stand the action of the government, 
and passed a hot protest.

Bolshevist Forces on Archangel 
Fronts Have Suffered 

Four Defeats.

hours. z
Hydro-Electric, Power Commission

OF ONTARIOi

SMOKER, DANCE, PINNER

A^e Among Gaieties Ar
ranged for Glad

SOLD BY—York township bill before the pre
sent session of the legislature, for the 
Incorporation of that portion of the 
county which lies northerly from the 
Lake Shore road to North Toronto, 
and then in an easterly -direction from 
the east limit of North Toronto into 
the town of York, carries In Its pre
amble some clauses which have a 
bearing upon the city.

The bill provides that the town 
shall have a mayor , reeve, three 
deputy reeves and five councillors. 
The township of York gets all taxes 
until the end of ' 1919. but the 
municipality Is to have all tax 
rears. Two months after the passing 
of the act, the residents of the dis
tricts included shall 
whether they shall be constituted the 
town of York, and if they so decide 
by a majority vote, the new town will 
be incorporated next August.

Question of Sewage.
Dealing with the question of 

age and schools, the preamble says:
"That, owing to its location, the 

southern part of the township drains 
naturally thru Toronto to Lake On
tario. and that Toronto has refused 
to allow the township to connect its 
sewers with those of Toronto, thus 
causing a condition which Is exceed
ingly dangerous to the health of the 
Inhabitants of that portion of" the 
township; and whereas it has further 
been represented that the board of 
education of Toronto has erected 
schools In the township without the 
consent of the township school boards, 
which has caused friction and dissatis
faction because pupils residing in the 
township are not allowed to attend 
these schools.’’ 1

London, April 4.—The Bolshevik!, In 
attacks east of Bolshoia Ozera, were 
defeated by the allied 
times on March 31 and once on April 
1, according to an official statement 
issued today on operations in North 
Russia. “

The losses of the enemy were con- 
siderable, while the allied casualties 
were slight, the statement adds.

The text of the communication fol
lows:

"On March 31, the Bolshevik! four 
times attacked in strength our posi
tions east of Bolshoia Ozera and again 
on April 1, when they also attacked 
along the railway. All the attacks 
were^ defeated.

"Our troops showed great gallantry 
and steadiness. Our lessee were slight 
but the enemy losses were consider
able. A regimental commissary, who 
was taken prisoner, said that the at
tacks were meant to be decisive. It 
Is expected that the attacks will con
tinue while the snow lasts, but there 
are signs of a thaw."
- News has reached London that a 
detachment of Admiral Kolchak’s Si
berian force® ha» succeeded In getting 
in touch with a detachment of allied 
forces• In the neighborhood of Arch
angel. The position of the latter Is 
anxious, but the allied troops com
mand the Mtirman Railway and, con
sequently, the western ports on the 
White Sea, and It 1» believed there 
should toe no difficulty In getting 
Inforcements there by the middle of 
May. The recent reverses to the Bol
shevik! are held to have improved 
the allied prospect of holding out.

All Hydro Shopsforces four

y.” Reunion.

A meeting was held last night at 
the) military Institute to arrange plans 
(otr the reception of the 16th Batta- 

eervlce units of the
, / ONTCOMMITTED x

ut it is hoped 
OF a party

i*m, one of the 
,8tH Hlgl'andersf Different plans were 
discussed" for the reception to be ac
corded the regiment," and It was de
cided that on the arrival of the batta
lion at the Exhibition Camp, where 
they will be demobilized, a 
union will be held for the friends and 
relatives of the men. after which a 
luncheon will be tendered to all the 
veterans of the 4Sth Regiment. as 
well as their friends. In the afternoon 
a parade will be held, composed of the 
returned veterans of the 48th Regi
ment, as well as all the men of the 
15th Battalion. 92nd Battalion, 48th 
Highlanders. 134th Battalion and all 
veterans who were drafted from the 
48th Highlanders into any other over
seas battalion.

1HD MURDER new
in a basket provided. This many in 
the crowd did.

Speaking of the cancellation of the 
W. C. T. U. tag day, yesterday. Mayor 
Church said that It was a matter 
tirely resting with the police officials. 
“I don’t believe in tag days,” he said, 
“other than for patriotic purposes. 
There has been an abuse of the priv
ilege." *

ar-
harged With Aeesàlt-: 
bl# Wm. Levis.
renko, a Russian, aqg. Jj 

appeared before ,| 
the criminal* 

y to answer a charge. 
ited Polite Constable ; 
(Vhlle the latter wai '■} 

duty. Kolomis, In | 
charge of assaulting- J 
larged with causih* Jj 
!e to property; , said, 
g to a compatriot. , m 
,d his plea to gSilty,; 
meed at- a later sit- i 
• but Serenko is to 1 
he May sessions fOÇ. | 
charge o£ attempted • ;f

vote as tore- TAG DAY COLLECTION(Continued From Page 1).
en-

ed by legislation. The subject has 
been getting attention In the last few 
years.

Hon. Mr. Lucas said the bill will 
get a hearing before the legal com
mittee at ten o’clock on Wednesday 
next, so that all the opticians may be 
on hand.

Mr. Mageau moved the second read
ing of.a bill relating to foxes and 
other fur-bearing animals kept In 
captivity. It pronlbits trespass upon 
property where foxes are kept for 
breeding purposes, and that dogs in 
the neighborhood of such enclosures 
may be killed. Such legislation has 
been enacted In other places, and in 
the province of Quebec.

On Hon. Mr. MacDairmid’s sug
gestion, the bill- was referred to the 
tish gnd game, committee.

Teacher*’ Superannuation.
The house went into, committee of 

the whole on Hon. Dr. "Cody's bill 
to amend the teachers’ and Inspectors’ 
superannuation act. It provide® for 
contribution to the fuud by teachers 
employed otherwise than by boards 
and permits contributions by teachers 
employed in tihe office of a school 
board or by an Inspector, The bill 
was duly advanced.

T|e house in committee considered 
Hon. Mr. Lucas’ bill to amend the 
Ontario telephone act "making it obli
gatory to have local telephone sys
tem bylaws valid only when approved 
by the Ontario railway and munici
pal board.

_ A H1I respecting the Law Society of 
L'pper Canada providing that the term 
of law students who have been over
seas may be shorteiwd was read a 
second time.

Mr. Pinard (Ottawa) moved for a 
return showing the total amount of 
grants withheld from the Roman Cath- 
olle schools of Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. Lucas Introduced a bill to 
amend the workmen’s compensation 
act. He explained that the first 
clause takes in the entire clerical 
staff employed. Another proposes to ex
clude from compensation aliens resi
dent in an alien country. Another 
Proposes to put the responsibility upon 
the principal contractor for the as
sessment of sub-contractors. A more 
Important clause concerning the work
ing people increases the amount of 
jornpensatlon allowed to a widow to 
1,0 Per month and each child to $7.50 
Per month, so that a widow with four 
children would receive $60 a month.
The purchasing power of the dollar 
has diminished and the increase is on 
me basis of 50 per rent. It is furt/her
;r°!***d to take off the limitation of The Ontario Gazette announces the 
» days for hospital and medical at- appointment of Walter Palmer Archl- 
inwance" T,le r)nta-r*'° bill was drawn bald, parole officer of the Dominion 

business lines; but It has been government, to be judge of the Ottawa 
u’,on thc government that juvenile court, 

mitation of the period covering medi- Charles M. R- Graham of London to 
mi ^tendance, hospital and nurses j be division court clérk of Middlesex. 
„v®ht be removed. There is also a
ann**! dealing with the question of ited, is incorporated with $50,00 capi- 
*vPeal on points of law: hut the gov- tal. 
enment declines to entertain any ap- 
y'h raom awards of the board. 

ary. Bowman asks to what persons 
^ to what dates was permission first 
”lte« to fish in I.ake Nipigon?

h in
Say W.C.T.U. Would Have De

prived Them of Their 
“Smokes” in France.

eew-

Workers In the W. C. T. U. cam
paign who started out hopefully yes
terday morning came to an unexpect
ed stand-still about 2 p.m. when re
turned soldiers made the work so dis
agreeable fore the taggers that they 
were forced to desist.

According to reports from the head- Srmcial Th. tQuarters at Willard Hall, threats were Ottawa On! ^orif Y return
made to several taggers and the mat- tabled In the honJ. ^mmon. ,hû 
ter =.»« ronortoH 7n xfTL te tamed in the house of commons thMStrong th»POnLt^ntLer A ™' afternoon shows the brokerage paid
called^«Mnhthe chM nf wL°=u t0 various firms In Toronto in con-
vulrfL bl? h»whl", necUon with the last Victory loan.
tb» nriîenlter The totaI bald was $380,440. distri-
the organizer at once proceeded to do buted a follows-
and altho a number of the captains A K AmrV L Com nan v $4"3?fl- 
wished to continue all in the centre of Bankers Bo^d Comnant its'2RS '’s ‘
era at^the^bê^h Ter ThB?rkeU and Compan' lent 

b h the 11 1 Noxon and Company, $8,478; Brent
hi^ k... , . Tovell and Company, $2,330; C. H>It 'h&d W6n the intention to count p,,—_ _ _ j »« aaa, __the returns at Willard Hall, but when adl^Rond Con^n^v ts saî'Tümnhe'l 

It was known that soldiers had par- .Wp
acted itî a procession, and that it was ^lappTnd Com^ $2.4Sof R £
various*1 veterans^*1 e?nbsU*the Tomen Daly and Company, $5.000; !>’. H Dea- 
thmiJh, thf, ^ con and Company, $4,408; Dominion
hand* of‘onto" the c^ty banks/where ^U;\t^oCXTheT'MicFarianDe on'i

“ Among6 tTTocdaUbUesthnamedr wheri Company, ’$1,075: C.' E. A. Goldman
hoH onnnv^i an<l Company, $8,021; Graham. Sansonworkers had been annoyed were the _ . n.mt,on. «sua*Union Station. University avenue, and Company, $5,119; Green Dodds

the corner of King and Yonge streets. a"« Company, $2,537; HousserWood
There were between 900 and 1000 tag- rv/mnauv «
gers out and about half of the tags a™! r-^mntnv Îr 7«7. Aj!>rr Film?/» 
were disposed of before the retreat an<* Company, $8-767, b-err Hemlng 
was made. There are about 100,000 an» Company, $10 000; E. E. Lawson 
tags still on hand. Commenting en a an» Company. $934; A A MacDonald 
report Mrs. F. Ward, the president of and Company, $1-276, \\ A. MacKen- 
the W. C. T. U., said: “I cannot be- and c°mpa"y, $12,980 ''■ L. Mc-
Ueve that the Y. M. C. A. have a no- v/uT2nH " Yonn^ S" 687$ 1 R^ C Mat- 
tice up.” This was in reference to **cMl and Y°“n^- *'-687t’s . MatT
the report that the Red Triangle was ^ewt8 and Comiany *8,9-7 A, fï’
bearing a notice against the tag. Martens and. C°mPa">;- l7-*7*-

The reason for the action of the sol- Lilian, Nicho.son & Company, $1,-5-, 
diers Is explained in one 04 the notices Mom>w and J.el,®G- 8«010 Mulhol- 
which read as follows: “Today is tag land. Bird and CvaJuun- $3»25, Osier 
day. These arc the ones who tried and Hammond, $10,093, L. C. Owen 
to stop the boys from receiving cigar- & Company. $1000, T. A. Richardson 
ets in the trenches. They tried to stop & Company, $U>40; Standard Finan- 
our rum issue. Treat them accord- Rial Agency, $1600; O. T. Stlmson &

' lngly.’’ Company,_
The sympathy qf the public seems 21146; ood. Gundy 

to have been divided. The majority $51.060; H. T. Jamieson, $12(3; Nor- 
sympathized with the boys, who in man Jarvis, $1000; M. R. Hetning, 
the trenches seem to have got so $350; T. Anderson & Company, $10-0; 
much from a "smoke.’’ On the other G. W. Blalkie & Company. $500; J- AV 
hand, it was said that if thc boys had Baillie & Company, Bongard,

I remembered all the women had done Rycrson" & Company, $19i5; Brouse,
In sending them supplies overseas and Mitchell & Company, <4000; Buchan- 
in giving the Y. M. C. A. $50,000 to an, Seagram & Company, $1000; A. 
provide hot drinks for the soldiers as P. Burritt & Company, $1450; Cassels 
they came out of the trenches, they & Biggar, $1400; Gaseel, Browne & 
might not have done as they did. One Company, $500; .Ed, Cronyn & Corn- 
member of the W. C. T. U. said: "Thc pany, $1600: O’ Tower Ferguson & 
question of cigarets has always been Company, $4786; Heron & Company, 
against our principles. It was not new $3300; Cawthra Mu'ock & Company, 
during the war, and we sent -cho- $1650; W. G. Mitchell & Company, 
colates and candles to make up for $250: J K. Niven & Company, $250; 
the cigarets.” H. H. O’Flynn & Company. $350;

The trouble yesterday is said to have Avern, Pardoe & Company, $3684; A. 
started with soldiers gathered at the I. Pattlson, Jun., & Company, 2228; 
Red Triangle and after putting up Playfair. Patterson & Company, $2863; 
thc signs against the tag organized _jLfhn Stark & Company. $8490; F. J. 
an Impromptu parade, which marched ^Stewart, $500: Tomenson, Forward 
thru various parts of the city and then & Company, $1400.

1 MARL ATT f | pulled up at the city hal', where one The total issue of bonds In 1918, it
"'twrtHimTnsnum - B of their number harangued the audi- will he remembered, was about $686,- 
301 TimPWTU UBI, [ I enoe, who were invited to discard the . 390.250, of which Ontario subsertp-

tags they had bought and place them 1 tlons accounted for some $336,900,000.

1
Troop the Colo's.

It Is being arranged if possible to 
the colors before the Duke oftroop

Devonshire on the clay of the parade.
On the evening of the first day a 

dance is being arranged for all the 
returned men of the 48th, as well as 
all veterans of other units In the city. 
On the afternoon of the second day of 
thc Arrival of the 15th It Is proposed 
to hold a theatre party in the after- 
noon, followed by a large smoker in 
the evening, also a boxing tournament.

On the third night a dinner will be 
held in honor of the officers of the 
loth and all the officers of the 48th 
Regiment. The same evening a dinner 
will be given by the n.c.o.’s of the 
48th Regiment to the n.c.o.’s of the 
15th Battalion, and all n.c.o.’s of the 
48th Highlanders who have served

re-

>REDUCE 
D COMMITTEES !,1

BOTH THE FRONTS 
ARE IN DANGER

CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL

meeting on Monday g 
' will be given to a fig 
5 size of committees 1 

member from each 9 
-ers of the new com» ! m 
toe named. In ward - ji 
ill retain the chair- ® 
orks committee, Aid,. 
present the ward on 
mittee while Ald[ F. 
he a member of th» ] f 
ion committees.

WAYS.
Effective Sunday, March 30th, 

train No. 8 will leave Toronto Union 
Station 10.55 p.m., arriving Ottawa 
Central Station 8.00 a.m. dally. 
Reservation and tickets, City Office, 
52 King street E., and Union Station.

veterams cannot under-

overseas. Shackleton Reiterates Need of 
Reinforcing Allied Troops 

in North Russia.

1 REV. DR. BLAND 
ON SINGLE TAX

G. T. R. CHAMPIONED
BY LONDON TIMES HAIG CONFERS DECORATIONS.

!l Chaumont, Apri’.| 4.—Field-Marshal 
Sir Douglas Haig, who was recently 
appointed commander-In-chief of the 
British home forces, arrived at Amer
ican headquarters this morning and 
conferred a number of British decora
tions.

London, April 4.—The Times notes 
that the latest comments of the 
Canadian newspapers, and even the 
Canadian
issued here on Thursday night, show 
that it is realized fair terms must be 
offered for the acquisition of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. That com
pany has not received fair treatment 
as regards rates, and this is demon
strated by the fir#t quarter's traffic 
earnings showing an increase of gross 
earnings of 936,986 pounds sterling.

It is not yet known what the net 
results are for March, but for the first 
two months of the year, expenses are 
in excess of 210.S00 pounds sterling. 
Thc conclusion is that, as in Eng
land, traffic is being carried under 
cost price, but. unlike the English 
stockholders, the Grand Trunk stock
holders arc not guaranteed any re
turn on their investment.

Reuter Cable.
London, April 4.—Sir

Shackleton, who has lately returned 
from Murmansk and Archangel, In
terviewed by Reuter’s, said the posi
tion o.” the allied northern forces 
undoubteoly an 
Bolshevlxl

Ernest »statement-government
Upholds Government in Ten

tative Step Towards Abol
ition of Privileges.

a
à

was
anxious one. The 

were well equipped, well 
organized, ably led and largely out
numbered the allies. Hence, both the 
Murmansk and Archangel fronts 
in danger. It was not merely a ques
tion of saving our own troops for half 
a million people had thrown in their 
lot with us. Consequently there was 
a moral obligation to take definite 
tlon. An announcement In this con
nection would be a spear point thrust 
at the heart of Bolshevism, and an 
incentive to Russian mobilization.

Sir Ernest Shackleton was 
dent that sufficient volunteers could 
be obtained to meet the situation, and 
urged that the British had not yet 
realized what was at stake, if the 
peril was not instantly grappled with, 
whereas a three months’ campaign by 
a volunteer army would break the 
Bolshevist monster, , which was be
coming far worse than German mil
itarism. *

Grief, disappointment and be
wilderment are the spirits expressed 
by the newspapers at Murmansk, 
while It is urged that the peril of the 
troops is a reason why the peace con
ference must settle Its policy toward 
Russia without delay, 
phaslzed that no steps must be ne
glected to relieve the force. The 
Times suggests that the best form of 
relief might be an offensive against 
Petrograd or Moscow, Just as the best 
way to defend Rumania would be to 
Invade Hungary from the west, from 
the direction of Czecho-Slovakla.

Ie apd Burnham
1

pns, three screws “A tidal wave of public opinion is 
rolling all over the country against 
favoritism and privilege, and the 
foundation of all Injustice is being 
undermined by Christian passion.” 
said Rev. Dr. Bland in his address on 
’’Spirit of Reform in the West,” which 
he delivered to a meeting of single 
tax supporters at the Centra; Y. M. 
C, A. last evening.

Dr. Bland made mention of the 
traordinary development* of the west 
between 1900 and 1912, and in closing 
pointed out that single taxation meant 
the abolition of class privileges. The 
meeting put itself on record as being 
in favor of the Initial steps the gov
ernment had taken in regard to the 
land assessment, and addressed two 
resolutions, one to Ottawa and the 
other to Sir William Ilearet, congra
tulating these upon the progressive 
steps taken.

!ss sections. were
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ac-capaclty 23-30 1 F,s $5000; G. C. Williams, 
& Company.1
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W. P. ARCHIBALD FOR
JUVENILE COURT THE

Never-Failing Remedy for
Appendicitis

Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mislead people until those 
bad attacks or Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what ia 
the trouble. Marlatt’s Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation.

ball bearings.

uble copes.

J <:

Situation in BudapestThe Elgin-Mlddleaex Farmers, Llm-
I Shapers, Tool- 
m Millers, Ven
ir Swasey Screw ’

Is Said to Be Critical
Jewel Gold and Copper Mining Com

pany of Sudbury has $300,000 capital.
The Financial Brookerage and 

Holding Company. Toronto, is capi
talized at $250,000.

V, -------------------- The Toronto Steel Construction Co.
ef - 8'Ston.—Rev. T. Raynor, pastor has $500,000 capital. 
icne First Congregational Church. An Incorporation styled Missions, 
^came here from Hamilton two Limited, capital $40.000. will carry the 
(ore 25°' has received a call to Wat- i business of missions where the gospel 

Ontario, and

Vienna, via Copenhagen, April 4.— 
A disagreement has occurred In the 
soviet government in Budapest which 
has led to the formation of a still more 
radical wing of the communist party, 
according to The Re’.chpoet.

The situation In Budapest ts deplan
ed to be critical, owing to food condi
tions and growing discontent on the 
part of the population.

It is em-
Sold by all Druggist*. 
Recommended by 

Ci. I.4MBLVN LIMITED. 
Manufactured byIMITED
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The Toronto W orld that majority, which they are not un
der the present system. But is it right 
that levs than half the voters in an 
election should return six-sevenths of 
the representatives as happened ip the 
last British elections? On several 
occasions in Canada a minority of 
voters has returned a majority o< re
presentatives. owing to the peculiarity 
of the distribution of the constituen
cies. P. R. (Aviates all that

“STEADY. BOYS. STEADY! AVER JUBILEE WAS 
FEE EVERT IN 

MERTISING WORLD

%».1
founded i«o. Y

roing newspaper published every 
•ay In the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto. Limited. 

H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
Telephone Calia i

Min 6108—Private exchange connecting 
all departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1144.

I A mk
1

f
: '

I * trI \ ■
'

A classic example of the ability of 
proportional representation to vindi
cate itself has recently occurred in 
Ireland. The town of Sligo had fallen 
into a disastrous condition financially. 
In 1817 there was no public health 
committee, no finance committee, and 
no waterworks committee. A year ago 
130.000 of the borougih and water rates 
for 1917 were still unpaid. After con
siderable negotiation the Ratepayers’ 
Association, which- represented the 
best Unionist and Nationalist elements, 
agreed to a measure giving extended 
powers to the municipality, and this 
was adopted with the proviso that 
elections would be by proportional 
presentation. I

Tiie election was held and there 
were 48 candidates for 24 seats. It 
proved to be a thoroly workable 
tem, according to The Irish Times. 
The t«al poll was 2.000, and of course, 
the candidates are balloted for in one 
undivided constituency.

The result was the

'
Daily World—1c per copy: delivered. 50c 

per month, 11.15 for 3 months, 12.40 tor 
4 months, $5.00 per year in advance; or 
H 09 per year, 40c per month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto!, United 
Kingdom, United States and Stextco 

Sunday World—6c per copy. 12.50 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

Ex-President Taft and Leading j 
Captains of Industry- 

Present.

A MILESTONE MARKED
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In Progress of Most Respected 
Constructive Business 

in America.

IS

Quick and Painless.
If The World might tender 

advice to Sir Thomas White, it would 
be to make the taking over of the 
Grand Trunk as quick and painless 
as possible. Let it come in the day's 
work. If asked tor a reason, let us 
mention the mess into which delay 
and discussion landed the peace 
ference at Paris.

Everyone will be satisfied with a 
quick transaction.

And after that let there be an 
equally quick unification of the Grand 
Trunk with the existing national 
lines. "
are the ones to do this work. Nor is 
it necessary to seek the advice of the 
Canadian Pacific. The latter's bro
therly concern in the Grand Trunk 
ought soon to come to an end.

J, any i7^ .

i
ft

Philadelphia. April 4.—A half cen
tury of advertising history was 
brought to an auspicious close here 
tonight by one of the largest assem
blies of advertisers, advertising men, I 
publishers and captains of industry
ever gathered together. Nearly a toters.” "Steinway Pianos." «] 
thousand of these leaders of the ad- Saver Mints," "Seth Thomas do 
vertleing business celebrated the fif- ! "Blue Budkle Overalls," "Dixon • 
tieth anniversary of the founding of cils," and “Conklin Fountain Pei 
N. W. Ayer & Son, the oldest and Having won its place as the l 
largest advertisihg agency in the most advertising agency in the <! 
country, by a banquet in the Belle- try, N. W. 
vue-Stratford Hotel The event 
notable, not only because of the 
inence of the guests present, but be
cause it marked a milestone in the 
progress of one of the most respect
ed and powerful of constructive forces 
in American business. It brings to 
the minds of those who have been 
associated with the advertising busi
ness since its early beginning, the 
part played by N. W. Ayer * Son in 
building it up.

The speakers at the banquet were 
ex-President William Howard Taft;
Victor Lawson, publisher of The Chi
cago Daily New*; Earl D. Rabat, 
president of the American Sugar Re
fining Company; N. C. Kingsbury, 
vice-president of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company; Ed
ward W. Bok, editor op The Ladies’
Home Journal; Edward S. Jordan, 
president of the Jordan Motor Car 
Company, and members of the firm,
™ÎSÜL<LBradf<>rd- Jarvta A- Wood.
Wilfred W. Fry and William M. Armt- 
stead. F. Wayland Ayer, who, with 
his father, Nathaniel W. Ayer, was 
the original founder of the firm of 

^ • Ayer & Son, and is now the
Ottawa. April 4.-The house of bade hi* mentioning the name of the uumSSubE buslness- *,reti<led 

j.ommows «bowed itself quite wiUing minister. 5 06 name 01 018 OnTof^Î! ,
today to establish a department of *. * • was the presentation5 of a*6™»**11*?
public health, but some of the mem- a °f South Toronto, made painting of F. Wayland Ayer to The
bers shied at the clause in the gov- m^ure^hî T̂he "prëLtotion

CHAPTER LI. emmenfs bill which provided that ,elf- He met at. the threalTld of ^to ^M^ Ayer^ &
Lh.® l^e 1 gave NeiVs reply little the mlnlster of public health should 8pe®c.h the objection that public presented with a teetimo JiaT^f

' was plqu®d when I said have jurisdiction over aU matters and w-U ^ wa8 pureIy a provincial affair. Pieciation, signed by al' thi
IrtteXmT’S', has sent us a men, and'had‘repîicd^thît’“there were questU*s relating to "the social wel- mentof^wUth*at“V^htaitw?1^ feTtiroontof ot the flrm- The
Lom Sydney, .\’<^^u1h*\Vak£ whi-h th?/ Women *-he would" simply for fare ot the People of Canada." They ca"-ying on a g,.eat and ugf(ul t ralely tJùnd aLd illustrated
describes some of the that reason. But afterward I was to pressed Hon. N. W. Rowell, who is in ?rlthout intringrtng upon state rights* graph book, bore- th* inqpHnt^

KBysa yü
some of the fruits oLiwou,d be Perhaps important later he 1.““ M?,M*l*tH®lyresented by wbLhfr’or^,n? W aaCertain forty-two years and was re
now on tio days' leave with foil Am bad laughed because of the baby's 'ace ! d»é|the^ ^,£va Sootia Liberals, They ' also kent V**3* were nutritious. cogn.zed by advertisers and pub'.ish-
and ration allowanc e a ,fu I £ay But I had thought of it until I not ' 110 declared that their provincial fran!i„w kcpt. a sharp lookout for e: 8 alike as the foremost developer
no: least, 1 ^tm^disch^ge^n the ^d, a ‘o^ng^forYocLpreUge Tut ffter^STdVitf entire,y ab'= Æ preprie^ mediton«0US Pat6nt Md ^°f advertising in this coin! 
expirât on of my leave. I havf had free for !,ts symbols. It was this that made rwnniniot dJeliings of its people. The ° ed cinee. a,lo«-.Vjl haPe tbe 1)681 kno’»a of bis
tramway pass ove- all th» iL" ■ ffüe me determined to stou__in #„/ , Dt*ninton Sovernuwnt, they pointed v>. r. . advertising creations is Uneeda bis-
»tate. while I have a first class" ran the entertaining of what I called bob'merely Waning the 125,000,- thought ethereM^jbb°n °f Muskoka' ÎY11' that 18 only one example of
ticket and sleeping berth on the rod objectionable men" in our home d A? ‘î?8 provin<-es at five per cent for fh« a X1"631 opening his genius which was applied to scor -s
ways. Steamboats the n't That 1 was sending NeU to Another Y the hb'“l"« scheme, and the nro department in research of articles and service in man vlti
course .all these conveyance belong Wûman' wh° for his sake’ would ’T VlnCuS would rather go into the open thL. T<?,inye!8tleations ot this kind 1 > which advertising had Lter b«en 
to the commonwealth, so it’squK» nice’ to any°ne he chose to take to mtfket and borrow the money than f£d!Li ld 1,6 n° objection- and the aPP»®d. a bronze tablet on which 
for them. I suppose if some m sLlbie home' 1 had ”o idea” that he 10 beinS bo^ed about by the ^.Tfl8^rnment waa ln every way was inscribed: "His
company owned the railways a™d t^ Blanche °rton In his mind never oT tederal Kovernment- by the T jo i Cd l° farry tbem on than

There are not any more “wails and wouldn’t get any passes Th^ curr®d to me. In fact, since baby r. , • • • .tb®. aC!8Ua Provinces. Hon. Dr. Be-
protests," we can inform The Her- ar.e ev6r open doo's to the had forgotten—almost—that I sla^Y:ldlc,hael CLark, of Red Deer was ArrJeraon^ of Halton, Dr.
a'd in Tnrrmtn nnt nvn v .h men. a real Utopia: There is al e'er thought I had cause to feel a bit a®tonii»hed to learn that the mnn.n °f tort William, and other

• , n o onto—not even in North ways sure to be a fly jn the ointment °f ^alou8y because of her! Only once! £Y" 0)6 housing scheme had^ alreadv ™6dlcal men- naturally showed a keen
Tbronto in proportion than there £®rliaps I should have called hT at her dln°er, had I felt the least re- ^en 861 apart, and nearly ‘nteresf in fhe proposed legislation,
were in Hamilton recently on a sim- pn, YZbpaaish influenza- At the pres- curr6nce ot the emotion which before! ra‘,lger?eTlt tov ita «Pending mode bv bub confln£d their observations to the

msJ ? V' 18 compulsory to wear a my boy "as born had commenced to urd®r-ln-councll He bad h^d the 8ub)ect o{ pub»c health,
mask under penalty, n 8eems strange Y ke me a trifle uneasy. It had been! ;Y"herae mentioned in theLnetîîh fr!L Undoubtedly there will be some con
swalhL lfhe who,e population undfr but a slight uneasiness then, just the the throne, and had suppo.-ed it flict of jurisdiction between the federal
snathes of gauze, while the stree*s re»k beginnings of what might have grown to be submitted to the indo-miL ^ and th® provincial governments n^i
cftvd ThCtanth,,ke 8ame bepiagued !"t0 «"happine.. because of thefTm- tb® house. ApparLt.y? &r t*1thlî, wlU become
deaths^ ft have °'nly been two B™a,cy; But this feeling had lain dor- h,ouse was becoming "a men; rubbL weifare -iause of the bill receiveTtoo
will1 dn îf ' hut we know what it , 1 months, and I had been so fctan\p' and legislation was being eL Ld1 an interpretation. But
civLTAh ’TY8 a Il0ld- ' admire the ,aPPy that there seemed to be nothing acted by the governor-in-Mun'T h" ! who 6 the bill me; with
H authonties in their steps to nin tbal could make ™e unhappy again. was filled with alarm yeaev^' „.^u ^Pt'o”-
v r,thc, btld' Some 14,000 died in Then, too. Neil’s attitude, his loving “consternation’’ to learn\hât lth
New Zealand with It." ln care, had caused me to forget aù ïha! a Purely domestic

had gone before. Women are like that; llime were being dealt with undeiT^
they so easily forget things the man "ar measures act. dei the
whom they love does to make them
“hhaPPy- and cling so desperately to Steele, of South Perth who fo.
other things. years ha* advocated a fedp»i * ’ for

A man, after he is married, will not ment of health, such a* the n A”' 
country that cherish a glove or a rose given him in Ideated today, sought to «mL*? ng 

the sentimental days of courtship. : the waters by sugge.tiL ^Ur 0,1 °.n 
while ;i grandmother will spend time health and social welfLA » Pub^c 
gloating over the contents ot an old j separably connected He L j"e,ùn" 
trunk wherein she, years before, has | L1to'd George had taught L ,hat

you laid away the first flower he ever gavel ments of the world to t L , la‘
a ’’no"? her, the first invitation, and his love tention to social problems Ti?e r at* 

letters. He has the reaJity* whv ^tion which haH n_. g mTre’et °"r h0n°: die: bother? She also has the reality, vet with old aged pjmsionT i deaUnS«
For tha’ etate”v 'mlnl!îeti.er 8,161 — ' she t Iing8 lo' and thinks tenderly of, «-«rainst sicknLs and eZlnvA“*]rance
Will alwa,V ,hJ eLe,C . the days when they first mft and loved] the like, was 1» and

that’s good and efreemblem f°r aH j $g‘° ^ °D l° the 8ymbola ot tho8e Œ°n' th/peop,e.%Te

! haTJo^M 'XiïTr&Te
LI~1I M sliort space of anxious, worried days their request that the bin vâ5Bey at

..... . ohser- | USgOOde nail Mews and nlghts when 1 had wondered it he house had teen brought the
^c^s aie beginning to estimate how i J _ ® cared for Blanche Orton, and if his government. gUt down by the
long it will be before democratic coun- ------ ~~ ' business methods were strictly all This explanation failed to .,ti„,
tries will adopt the svnicni which -Xla«8cy-Ilan- Company v. To- I , ^ „ ," |The word , “honest" or "dis- member for Red Dee dA,i
alone nermii^ "n,ch ronto. 3 10' honest 1 never spoke in connection he replied, was intend V 81 tion’
anH r,u y ,ta freesl The city wo it* appeal 'mm ,u Iwlth Nei|-uot even in my thoughts.) social welfare hut M,,pnlmote
and its. highest development. Un- j decision of Uic OntariA ’way bolrd ; , As 1 haVe 8aid’ Ncil had commenced deal with something concrete' Tsb”u,d
der the present electoral system a dis-: *» rc*ard to the assessment of tAe a ,rF,ma:n%out evenings again. Now establish, if desirable moThers-^JL**3
count is placed on the tent candidates •Mas8e>'-Harris Company on income A baby, ?'as olde.r he went to «leeP «ion« and industrial insurance h, F®."*

«!•="*• “n e,‘" vn“

s en a sul>scrv:rn('e which the late division has reversed thebe'" Neil, why do you stay out to din- to look after the social °
best type ol men recent, and as a rc- chslon of the board ami restore* ,£* ncr 80 often?. Even If you have to go adn. dl
suit the best men are never nomi 1 JudFment ot' the county court' judge £Ut after"':lJd 1 wiah you would 
nated, or very rarclv so a» with costs. Judge home and have dinner with
are nut nn i„,t o' ' od men The Maasey-Harris Comnanv n,,r makes the evening so long when you
are put up, but they are men of neutral chased bonds last vear P r* do not ’’
unaggrcsslve cliaracter. notable for "Yn‘‘y to do 11 and later sold “You obiect when I bring home the

^ their willingness to support their IÏÎ, intc,:est received from the bonds D'Y, W,hon), 1 have to «<*" he had re-
Bleaders rather than to fight for public To «9 h™à* amounted ‘'".^vhaHM- do- v« .
Blnu-resta and progressive causes. | charges and" loes'^n 'feLal^hadMh^e6 ^ aft®r dinner’ can,t you^“gurely1 \Du 

,Jb® other difficulty with our present d*duet<!<1 thpre was a gain of lï’oig so i a,way3 expected to dine with
electoiul system is its total exclusion .r"e company contended that it u ,] i '
of minority talent and représentât! hnnd'u D*""1® Position 88 a .house of ti,»T™y CXrTect attention—it’s part of

t hear" that" ^ ? ^Ig^Rv^ Mr Rowe,, |n *m * - ^Strong sup-

t,. mMomy should .,S„'ZTZ "T ssr»*&rsrs ."'L1 kS; sssr sssns

PottiuHo. .Modesty, no doubt! for* ^ ^ ^ ma=”ta1”^ «

re-

N. W. ytXER. \?. 4'

1 con- reye-
fii I «4I

j 7i.6* ll/“"N
fij

A

kelection of a
council the members of which,
The Times, must have stared 
other when their

Ayer & Son ha« set 
aim upon «till greater things tor 
advertising ^business, 
started an advertising 
“Advertise Advertising," pointigZ 
to the redder of the daily newspg 
the benefit to be derived from" A 
ing carefully every advert iseoi 
This campaign provides for one p< 
of forty-inch copy once a week, 4 
a period of at least fifty weeks. 
cording to announcement made af. 
banquet, by William M. • Armlstg 
member ot the firm, over nine]® 
dred newspapers have accepted,: 
campaign.

A glimpse into the future of 
vertising was- given by Wilfee| 
Fry, another member of the ûieâ 
a talk on "The Next Fifty ïearmi

says 
at each 

names were an
nounced. But they fairly represent the 
people and are recognized as the best 
men, and they immediately got to work 
and evolved plans which have restored 
the credit 
Sligo.

was
em-

The railway operating chiefs
11 Recently

camI F>wr>.»
/f- _> - •F 1a

1
/j<-*

1end the self-respect of"Tlie Hamilton Herald and North 
Toronto.$ f In the election the Sinn Feiners had 

13 candidates, the Non-Political Rate
payers’ Association 18, labor had 13 
and these were 4 independents. An 
analysis of the returns shows that ac
cording to the number of their votes, 
the ratepayers were entitled to 8.945 
seats. They got eight. Sinn Fein bad 
a claim to 7.32S seau, and got seven, 
juabor'p vote 
seats and got five.

We welcome the attention 
Hamilton Herald pays to North To
ronto, and tbe interest our contem
porary takes in our civic affairs. We 
can cordially reciprocate such inter
est, and, Indeed, hate done so. The 
Herald wi.I find, just as it is an ad
vantage to be able to think in two 
languages, the positive benefit of put
ting oneself in another’s place, and 
•o to speak, developing a dual per
sonality.

The a* 3»
if

12;.iT' jd

i

was entitled to 4.695 
The indepentienU 

got four.
IDA RE THE TAG

THEDAY ATOTTAWAwere entitled to 3.032 and 
The quality of the The Promoter's 

Wife
DAYThe symmetry and two- 

sidedness of generally applicable reg
ulations can be fully appreciated in 
no other Way. The Herald will learn 
that what is sauce for the goose is 
sauce for the gander. It is trud there 
are some Individuals in Toronto who 
are still in the primitive stage in 
which

men elected is 
even more than the number, equit
ably distributed tho they be. Nor was 
there any hi|teh about the election or 
the summing up of returns. There were 
only 43 spoiled 
upsets the objection

II
By TOM KING By IDA L. WEBSTER.

By JANE PHELPS.
Yesterday a most unfortunate'00É 

rence took place when the retun 
men refused to allow the young 4 
old ladles who were working in tM? 
ot the tag 4ay for the WX.T.D. 
"continue in their efforts.

Before too many views are fora 
on the subject it might be well fad 
member that the boys feel that 41 
have a perfect right to do all In <5 
power against the organization ji 
referred to. As one lad said to f 
"Why. they wanted to take away ( 
smokee while we -were over tbi 
fighting for them. I would just like 
see any person go past me wearing 4 
of their tags. You bet H would *. 
take me long to snatch It off, even'’ 
I have only one leg."

Bight there you have the soldier 
s.de of it. They think that the worn* 
who are connected with the society# 
or rather were, working against thS 
when they wanted their clgoret sunS 
cut off. On the face of it tha* is t8 
very natural conclusion for the fel 
town to arrive at. But on tbe oth« 
hand they should allow for ignoranfl 
playing a large part in it.

At the time when this most unf<“ 
tunate and also most disgusting] 
narrow and unfair roodon was pan 
or made public to the effect that i 
cigarets should be taken away frt 
the boys in the war service it mu 
have been quite as much of a blow f« 
the women themselves when thei 
finally realized what they were Mfcmg 
ae It was for the rest of the world «I 
large, because the word was flashed to 
every city where there is the Cana
dian Press service.

Papers groaned with the

votes, which quite 
msde by eome 

that the system is too difficult for the 
average voter.

-----------------—. fi
Neil Makes Biandie Orton's Home 

a Rendezvous.
s

The Herald found itself last 
month, when it revolted against 
ditlons in Hamilton which, by mutuai 
consent, had been imposed on two or 
three score municipalities. What The 
Herald calls "restrictive clauses" in 
the Hydro agreements ot the muni
cipalities, are merely the terms which

jjfj
1

Soldiers’ Terms in Australia.con-

14 If

Hi an clab- 
auto-

!
partner^ in an undertaking agree upon 
to secure fair dealing ail around. As 
The Herald begins to take an inter
est in outside places like Toronto, It 
will" develop its moral sense, and dis
cover that so far from being restric
tive, such provisions make for the ex
pansion ot character, the acquisition 
of ethical culture and other qualities 
in which the Prussians, the corpora
tions and other low orders of 
sclousness are lacking, 
with the maintenance of such stand
ards that any high degree of co-oper
ation, the finest token of civilization, 
is possible.

who1

■ ; *

I
I

Hi
j:

'
con-

It is only

r

ing. was presented to the organiza
tion In memory of Mr. McKinney 

Numbered among the guests at the 
bonquet were representatives of each
°n/htt Cl,knt\0f N- W. Ayer & Son. 
and the four hundred employes of tro 

“l* Uage boys and page girls were 
ranged behind the chairs of the speak
ers as living "place cards." En
sconced behind the chair ot Mr. Taft 
was a living picture of G. O. P.

Behind Mr.

I

I 1

Ï

I

liar occasion over the same principle, 
and the wails come from the same 
class of complainants with which The 
Herald, no doubt, is familiar.

The unpleasant tangle, as The Her
ald calls it, has existed in Toronto 
for many years, and It Is now likely 
to be straightened out with the as
sistance of the Hydro-Electric author
ities. Every consideration has been 
end will be afforded the corporation, 
and any reasonable compromise will 
be acceptable. In case of an unrea
sonable attitude, the city, like Ham-j

-
news 1

some certain association wished 
government to discontinue tile send 
of cigare ts to France. People 
knew what the trenches, or for 
matter what any other part of 
life, meant were «hocked bsj 
words. They knew that the only c 
fort tne boys often have wae a eta 
They also knew that these e 
cigorets would never hurt them, ei 
phys.cally or morally. In short : 
knew the women 
their desires.

They knew

1
i

on the 
a favorable re-'

. Bok. of The Ladles’
Hon-te-Journal, was "Colored Page” in 
black-face make-up. Paging Mr. Jor
dan, of the Jordan Motor Car Com-
ILert.Ti68. "iM^S Play Boy'" Jn char- 
£h, * V £?an Arrow" coetume. 
lcln T»^L? ng8bury’„ of tbe Amer
ica T ph,one and Telegraph Co., 
stood a ‘lineman.’’ Mr. Babst, of 
American Sugar fame, was announc- 
ed by a package of "Domino Sugar”
as h t0M °f. X W Ayer A Son.
as told by Mr. Ayer, recalled to pub- 
lishers and advertisers present, many 
of whom had been in the business 
for over fifty years, the 
struggles of advertising for 
ed place in business.

tion" aJnf?‘ng featur® was the disposi- 
tlon of the members to regard Mr 
Rowell as a medical man asfToon as
was ine^1Jn,aWa,r6 01 '"he faot he 

training for minister of public
fln^h; “ would not be surprising to 
find any number of members from no^ 
on going to Dr. Rowel] to \ie*crib£
î, ra«,=ympt°?8 and 38,1 f<>r a rt^edy 
It began on the floor of the houw thiJ

ï£ °?hT S.

I

O Canada! O Canada!
I were mistakenA schoolboy of 13 has 

following lines:
O Canada, O Canada, the 

is good and free,
filon, has the strength of the united 1 Uur embfim, the stately maple 
municipalities to fall baci^ upon. It I p 6 X® "eld its honor high, 
would not sacrifice that strength by 1 stockera.Trc® he>““lMke"si? fVJ df®' 
the violation of any of the terms upon How can you answer but with 8 
which liuch strength depends. ! '! cannot be done.

--------------------------I-or we’ll
And what’s

sent us the
___. that the women, tl
Perhaps prompted by the be* motto 
'in the world, in tirât particular in* ] 
stance were over their heads. They 5 
were attempting to talk on a subject < 
authoritatively which they did not in tha 
feest understand. They wanted to 
2®**> t*16 boy®» but they did not justl 
get t-he proper method of doing mo. J 

vn the oth^r hand, the boys were§ 
angry and are angry'. They feel that! 

to a very few , body of women tried to do them 
as patent medicines, to- lr,juirtlce They promised not

baccos, seeds and agricultural imnle therp^,‘lvea hut each other that i
menu. There were only a. very few si*? would ‘get square," and yester- 
great daily newspapers and th» d^V am>Pared to b® their chance. Uke ? 
monthly magazines were unknown f^ dran they. dld not know juet what 

N. W. Ayer & Son started w'th *^®r® golng to d®. tut they knew
out employes. In seven years , they were not going to stand still
were twenty, in 1903 they nlS i and the aS8ocirtlon whom they |
200, and today they numhrr^^ ^ consider their greateet enemv selling • 
400. y Wy nUmber P®»'"'!' ; tags whtoh would he the mean» _

making them money, no matter whet 
motto, their objective might ihave been. The * 

. ^ £ ?ringK that ft was for a home for girls I
$15.000, the first rear toda5 i,” 5 °f re ^ ,C.Ut, any wlltl O'® 11 
to an annua; busfaeLm.U P°‘n^8 ’ Ih.J C U ll extremely doi;tothil if 
lions Within ♦ ^ many mil- j they knew what it wan really for «tiZ L!1 had Uken f The returned man is „"ot 10 ^ burned i
and in the amount Af h g a®60®1®8 for pnyt’hin^ which he might have done* 
and has kept n «rer „re PiaCed' yemerdBy- H® was living up to htol
founding tire alenW t! Ce'. S;nce lts convictions, and in doing that he bad £ 
Ushers ® ^Fenc? bas PQ-id to pub- a Perfect right to he as vehement as I Th^ agencytyras V,00’^0'000’ 1 If *7 fit" »~vldin». of 'ZSHlS§
the Otsre rnnt tbe flrst to adopt he did -no violence, which they Ic^mtoston s ^Man; 7ith a f‘^ npt- But at the same time

i allv all other t® adopted by practic- thelc ,8 no use for the organization
_____________ revolutionized Wbich qulcki> to ** in “dutoh" for toe rest of time. 1

UNITEDLY SI ipPriD-roe and placed it advertising Someone in authority should publish 1. 1 SUPPORTED plan a h%h plane. The a true statement re the whole rigaret V
LEAGUE OF NATI/noic concedes the b^, ' Ayer & Son r- er>d now that the hoys are iUt Uh NATIONS re^Zbie^ro^f a^°f ,an agent to a ^ them an opportunity of

and the advert 3ad P,ac®8 the agent '^erring In'* what the idea. wax. The 
of the^ounte, ser Mn lhe sam® Side ^lers ere fair, hut thev must be 
adv-erti^n, = L 8®llers' The modern *own- So perhaps if the todies would , 

18 as different fromdo. “ l?e ,b»v® suggested th* air |
a pack nedd1erP tmenl ltore is from lî!'™ t„bL^,rirM enough for them to 

pacK peddler. hare another tag day, on which thev
sucresefuieLatgenCy ma3® tke finit ! "buM rectdv® the help ot everyome. At

t venture into advertising a ^ ,pfeT®nt tlme’ unfortunate ae it is. 1 
product TL, andCd’ trade-marked w L withheld. However, j

S"eL=I.htth«.VSttStr** ro““‘- :
“rSSS? CHILD STRUCK .y AUTO.

BroT"8 A*0’ C"'-"1-"!, "M-7 vZ,"!1838 Carter- a*ed -,v'" ye-r,. M jH; -V»‘■•“"'VV!: "« Tire,,1" "Nation# Coa £^3

tree;I

1
5 illI early 

a res pec t- 
At the time the 

agency was founded, in 1869, adver
tising was confined 
lines, auch

Proportional Representation inI
I Sligo.

,Proportional representation is being 
forced upon the attention of the polil- ; 
ticlan» hy so many striking 
ln its application that careful

in-
. 1n j successes |

A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Yearh

I
By John Kendrick Bings.

Paper Syn^f "* N‘»* »(Copyright, 1*19, by -kIKiSVSSMSr* 118

Success,” and with

t

tolerance.■
til

tevrpuv,-8, „lnd
Whatever may be true 
Vnm .I1* P°lnts of vl®w.SFarsaai-i
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government 
welfare of Cat»»■
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E, *r,;;
the guise of social’ Mr ‘rowc"
might, be aiming at bone-dry proT
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SAVE,
Like begets like—careless spend
ing leads to shallow living.

•*vTHE TORONTO WORLD
PAGE SEVEN
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0.1 C DAIRYING
TWO DECORATIONS

FOR CAPT. HERRIDGE
HALF MINE PERSONNEL

OUT IN RUHR DISTRICT
4

K

Several Other Canadian Offleere Receive 
the Distinguished Service Order 

and Military Creea.

London, April 4.—The following decora
tions have been awarded :

Companion of St. Michael and St. 
George to Col. Johnson Parsons.

Bar to the Distinguished Service Order 
to Col. Leon Tudor, Majors Ian Crawford, 
Douglas Mason and David Phllpot.

Distinguished Service Order and bar 
to Major Charles Connelly.

Distinguished Service Order, Military 
Cross and bar to Captain William Her- 
ridge.

Distinguished Service Order and Mili
tary Cross to Col. Beverley Browne.

Distinguished Service Order to Major 
Frederick Phelan.

Essen, April 4.—Despite would-be 
quieting reporta, the strike situation 
In the Ruhr district has grown dis
tinctly worse, until now about half the 
entire mine personnel 
number of men out increased late yes
terday afternoon and early today from 
58,000 to 110,000. 
still operating in the Bochum district. 
Many of the mines are threatened with 
‘"drowning” because

Number of Students Nearly 
Equals Pre-War 

Numbers.
is out. The

A few mines are

The various courses In dairying at the 
O.A.C., Guelph, during the past winter 
were well attended, being nearly up to 
pre-war numbers. The registrations for 
the different courses numbered: Fa :- 
tory courses, 43; farm dairy, 7; cow-test
ing, 14; ice cream and soft cheese mak
ing, 14, a total of 94.

The following is the proficiency list 
for the factory course: W. Colwell, H. 
Sirallfield, A. P. Clark, L. Luther, ... 
Whlltans. E. Cuiham, J. Usher. G. Cham
berlain, G. Whiteside, N. Orth. Miss H. 
Summers, A. Prosser, H. S. Howee, D. 
Beattie. W. Iymnox, Wm. Pappa, W. W. 
MacKenzie, R. Cunningham, H. Dailey. 
A. Todd, D. Miller, A. Cunningham, L. 
Shoemaker, H. Orr, E. Webb. R. Ma<.- 
Nabb, Miss E. Dobson, R. Waugh, O. S. 
Auger, V. A. Stewart, F. E. Gray, 1). 
Richardson. A. Robidoux, M. Yankoo, L. 
Rubinoff. R. R. Roy.

The class in cow-testing was one. of 
the largest and most enthusiastic 
held at the college, indicating the great 
interest shown by cow-owners in this 
branch of dairy.

Proficiency List for Cow-Testers. 
Wm. Miles, Fred Schell, A. J. Graham, 

F. R. Shore, W. B. Sllcox, M. Davis. E. 
L. Tuttle. S. E. Keillor, J. E. Shaver. 
L Garratt, A. Minto, W. L. Thompson. 
R. J. Bain, R. Barrlgar. H. G. Cossett. 
L. Losslng, G. A. Ficht, W. Warden. 
A Barrait, S. R. Ficht, M. Austin. H, 
Dlghcr. Jas. Wood, W. Lennox, A. V. 
Hunter, B. Cox, J. Snyder, S. Rivers. 

Special Prizes.
Thru the kindness of friends of the 

dairy school, cash prizes to the value of 
$125 were offered to competitors. The 
winners were in order given:

Judging Ayrshire cattle—1. H. Orr. 
Ramsayville, Carle ton County. Ont.; 2. It 
Waugh. Moose Jaw, Sask.; 3, A. Todd. 
Brantford. Ont.

Judging Hoi steins—1. H. Whillans. 
Hurdman's Bridge. Carleton County, Ont. : 
2. F. E. Gray, Laurel. Dufferin County. 
Ont.; 3. Geo. Whiteside. Guelph. Ont.

Judging Jerseys—1. R. Cunningham. 
Tara, Bruce County. Ont.: 2. H. Small- 
fteld. Renfrew. Ont.; 3, D. Richardson. 
Hartshorn, Alta.

Making cheddar cheese—1, H. Dailey. 
Slmcoe, Ont.; 2, A. P. Clark, Tregarla, 
Sask.
*J^,klnR butter—1, W. Colwell, Parkhlll. 
Middlesex County. Ont.; 2. D. Beattie, 
Seaforth, Huron County, Ont.

Pasteurizing and bottling milk—1. Miss 
H. Summers, Winchester,^ Dundee 
County. Ont., and A. Todd, Brantford. 
Ont.: 2 E. Cuiham, Sheffield, Went
worth County, Ont.
« £rof*ciency—1. w. Colwell; 2, H. Small- 
field; 3. At P. Clark.

even emergency
work has ceased.

Holstein Sale in Brantford
Results in Fine Price Average

Brantford, April 4.—Record prices were 
received at the pure-bred sale under the 
auspices of the Norfolk & Haldimand 
Holstein Breeders* Association, 
were 42 head sold under the hammer 
for a total price of $10.390, the average 
price per head being $240. The highest 
Price secured for a Holstein cow was 
G2®. while several sold around $400 and 
$500. The sale beats anything held in 
the province outside of Toronto.

H. Death of Brantford Woman
Will Be Subject of Inquest

There
Brantford. April 4.—Miss Teresa Kew, 

aged 21 years, died last night at the 
Brantford General Hospital, where she 
had just been admitted in a serious con
dition. Miss Kew was employed in the 
Hampel Box Factory, and was well 
known In the city. Certain circumstances 
surrounding the death of the patient 
were reported to Coroner Dr. Fissette. 
who decided that an Inquest should be 
held.

Amusements. Amusements.

Princess TO-flAY LAST 
TIMES

NASH in
FLORENCE REMNANTever

Amusements.

NEXT WEEK “Captivating Mitzi, in one of the
mats, wed-sat. m^icar?oUm^a5d !nj0yaLle

MERRY WED. MAT. S'“' ÏÏKf

BEST SEATS $1.30

Kingston—Reports from St. Lawrence 
districts state that this is likely to 
be a splendid year for maple syrup 
and sugar.

GRAND
TWICE TODAY

The Bride Shop
OPERA
HOUSE

—New York World.
m

Henry W. Savage offers the Madcap Prima DéniaNEXT WEEK -MATS. WED. t SAT. 
Ev( 25c to $1 Mats. 25c & 50:

SUNDAY NIGHT 

Have
DINNER DE LUXE 

in the Victoria Room 
of the MITZI

With Robert Emmett Keene, Charles Judels. Dorothy Macksye, Boyd Mar- 
•hnU, and All the Much-praised New York Cost, with Ensemble of Fa*etnnt- 
mg Femininity,

MAGNIFICENT REVIVAL OF 
THE FAMOUS DRAMA

t the fKing Edward
Hotel

$1.50 R m “HEM OVER HEELS11 "THE SEASON'S 
GAYEST 

MUSIC PLAY”

Charmlnr <
Rpmonelir»

The Dansant Every Wednes
day and Saturday. 

Sapper Dances Every Evening 
From 10.30 to 12.30 o’clock. 

Telephone Reservations M. 4000

Concert by 
Orchestra

oI s theI GEO, H. O'NEIL,
General Manager. 

L. 6. Mn.DOON, Re». Mgr. 
V. G. CARDY, Aset. Mgr.

WEEK APRIL 14 BOX OFFICE 
SALE OPENS

POPULAR MATINEES WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
THURS., APRIL 10Poem

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE ItA mAIL eThe boats will leave foot of Bay street 
for Hanlan’s Point. Island Park and 
Ward s. Island on Saturday and Sunday. 
Phone (M. 2965. Toronto Ferry Co., Ltd.

Will
Live ORDERSR'"Amusements. for

i Many NOW iY Years

TENTS AND AWNINGS Night»-*-Lower Fleer, $8.00. $2.50; Balcony, $2.50. $2.00, $1.60, $1.00. Mat».— 
Lower Floor, $2.00 ; Balcony, $2.00, $1.50. Add 10% War Tax for all Priera. 

Mall Order*, accompanied by remittance and eelf-addresaed, «tamped en
velope, will be Ailed in order of receipt and tickets forwarded on April 10

We manufacture them. Order your awn
ings for the home now and have them 
when you need them.

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED
Sporting Goods House.

123 King Street East. Mats. Daily, 
IS Cent*. 
Sat. Mata., 
25c and 50c.

IQHEA’STHEATRF!="-■ NEXT WEEK |

Evening
Prices,
25c, 50c ,a 
and 75c. 1

Toronto.

Amusements.

EDDIE LEONARD
GEORGE N.BROWN & CO.ALL WEEK-Prices 15 and 25 Cents 

HIT,I,IF BURKE In 
“GOOD GRACIOUS. ANNA BELLE" 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In “POLICE" 

Whirlwind Gypslce; Jack and Tommy Weir; 
Carlisle and Homer: McCormack and Irving; 
Walsh and Edwards; Montambo and Nap; 
Lots', British -Canadian Weekly; “Matt and 
Jeff” Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Same as Loew's

GÜERR0 & CARMEN !
DE WITT YOUNG & SISTER

FRANCES KENNEDYTHE ART MUSEUM
OF TORONTO 

26 Grange Road.
47TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE 

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.

LAST DAY, Free 1| ** 160and
BRITISH CANADIAN RATHE REVUE

PAT ROONEY & MARION BENT MR.-JIMMY BARRY—MRS.

SHEA’S HIPPODROMEMats. Daily, 15c. 
Sat. Mats.,
15c, 25c.

Evening 
Prices, 
15c, 25c.NEXT WEEKTODAY'ft! THE JACKSONS CHARLES R. SWEET JANIS and CHAPLOW»

: feo SPECIAL FEATURE PICTI RK

PEGGY HYLAND 
CAUGHT IN THE ACT”

William Fox presents 
Pretty
In the Captivating a 
Society Corned y-Dramà

Feature Picture Shown at 1.20. 4.15 and 7.45 p.m.

AND

ALL NEXT WEEK DORIS LESTER TRIO JEROME and ALLBRIGHT 5-AVALLONS-5
PATH K NEW# PATHE COMEDY

MAJOR RUPERT HUGHES’ 
ASTOUNDING STORY TODAY

ONLY
NEXT

______I WEEK
anita STEWARTTHELC WITH

BLANCHE SWEET

CONSTANCE

TALMADGE
In “A MIDNIGHT ROMANCE”In “SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE”

FATTY 
ARBUCKLE

JOSEF C|l INTILE î HAND COLORED 
SCENICITALY'S

FLAMING
FRONT

HARPIST

UNPARDONABLE HAROLD LLOYDin
I fImOVS RBGF.NT ORCHESTRA"CHEATING”

!
i

SIN” DIRECTED BY
MARSHALL NEILAN !

;
6—SHOWS DAILY—6 
11.15 a.m., 1.15, 3.15, 
5.15, 7.15 and 9.15 p.m.

PRICES:
MATS.—Upper Section ,

Lower Section .
Boxes (res'd)

EVES.—Rear Upper Section ...35c 
Balance of House 
Boxes (res'd) ...

25c ■35c
50c

50c
75c

COME EARLY MASSEY HALL
FRIDAY, APRIL 11TH

MAJ.-GKX. SIR FREDERICK B.

ALLEN MAURICE
Director of Military Operation* on Brit

ish General Staff 1915-191*.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS----- II
Lecture:

“HOW THE WAR WAS WON”
RESERVED—«1.50, $1.00, 75c.

SEATS MONDAY, APR. 7

THIS PRODUCTION WILL NOT BE SHOWN 
AGAIN IN TORONTO UNTIL FALL

“A laughing, care-free, brilliant evening of mirth, tune 
and color.” —New York Herald".

The Sterling Bank
of Canada
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Trimmed
Millinery Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 4. 

—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been mild 
with a few light, local showers In west 
em Ontario, and fair and comparatively 
cool In Quebec. It has been mild In the 
western provinces with showers In Al
berta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
—Dawson 26, 42; Victoria 44. 52; Van
couver 44, 48: Kamloops 44, 62; Calgary 
34, 56; Medicine Hat, 38, 62; Edmonton 
34, 50; Prince Albert, 30, 54; Winnipeg 
26, 56; Port Arthur 32, 40; Parry Sound 
32, 44; Toronto 38, 50: Kingston 34, 40; 
Ottawa 24. 38; Montreal 20, 34: Quebec 12, 
34; St. John 22. 40; Halifax 26, 46.

—Probabilities—

*'"«I Never have we shown a more select 
and exclusive collection of handsome 

■ Trimmed Millinery than Is now on dis
play in our showrooms. Charming 
models of the latest Imported designs 
and with no less degree of taste and 
elegance are a fine collection of ex
ceptional smart styles designed from 
our own workrooms. No better time 
than the present to make your selec
tions.

I •

Dressmaking DepartmentsSP;

Our Dressmaking and Tailoring De
partments give prompt and careful at- Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ot- 
tention $o execution of all orders, tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenc 

arantecins satisfaction in every de- Light to moderate winds; a few light, 
Special attention given to out-of- scattered showers, but mostly fair and 

town orders. Samples, estimates and mild.
measurement forms sent on request. Ix>wer St. Lawrence, Gulf, and North

l Shore—Light to moderate winds; fair,

Automobile Rugs ; aMarluZ^u“o moderate winds:
We show a choice range of Wool Re- I falr. and followed by showers in

western districts.
Superior—Mostly fair and mild ; show

ers at night.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Aiberta— 

Mild with showers.

gua 
1 tail.

*

l versible Automobile or Traveling Rugs 
in good choice of Scottish clan and 
family tartans, with assorted, plain 
colored backs. Good value at $17.00 
each.

THE BAROMETER.Viyella FlannelsW. AYER.

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

Ther. 
.... 30

Bar.
23.58

Wind. 
1 S.W.A beautiful unshrinkable flannel which 

will always retain Its same soft finish 
even after repeated washings. Shown 
in great choice of plain and fancy de
signs in every wanted shade. Suitable 
for all kinds of ladles' and gents' day 
and night wear. Samples sent on re
quest.

Mall Orders Receive Careful Attention.

i way Pianos,” "uj. 
“Seth Thon ins Clooka; 
Overalls," “Dixon Pei 
lklin Fountain Pena'S 
its place as the fora 

ig agency jn the cou» 
:er & Son has set 8 
greater things for 

jsiness.m

44
46 29.60 1 E.
48
42 29.66

Mean of day, 44; difference from aver
age, 8 above; highest, 50; lowest, 38.

11 E.

1

STREET CAR DELAYSRecently
vertlsing campaign ■ 
ertising," pointing ï 

>f the daily hewspaajP 
be derived from read**- 
every advertisement./ 
provides for one piece» 

opy once a week,, over 
least fifty weeks. Ac- 
lancement made at the 
lilliam M. ArmisteSs 

firm, over nine hun- 
rs have accepted the 

M
Ito the future of ad-y 
given by Wilfred W. 
lember of the firm, |» M 
d Next Fifty Veaiy |

JOHN CATTO & SON Friday, April 4, 1919.
Tonge cars, eouth bound, 

delayed 16 minutes at 10.31 
a.m. at C.P.R. subway, by- 
load of hay on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 6.36 a.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 9.30 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

TORONTO

I Ladies' and 
^Gentlemen’s

ef alt kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled.
Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
Phene N. 6166.

HATS
Work excellent.

RATÉS FOR NOTICES666 Venge 6L

ORIGINALS PREPARE 
FOR FIRST BRIGADE

Net ice* ef Births. Marriages end 
Deaths, net over 50 words . 

Additional words, each 2c.
$1.0*

Ne
Lodge Notices to be Included la 
Funeral Announcements,

In Memorlam Notices ..................... ....
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ...................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 100

THE TAG .so
.6*AY 60

Deputation of 15th Battalion 
Ask Board of Control 

for $25,000.

L. WEBSTER.

DEATHS.
ADAMS—David Elder (of Winnipeg), on 

April 3rd, 1919, at Pasadena, California.
DAVIES—On April 3rd, at the residence 

of her sister, Mrs. T. B. Taylor, 367 
Sherbourne Street, Fidelia, daughter of 
the late Thomas Davies, Sr.

Funeral private, April 5th, at 2.30 
P.m.

FENN—On Thursday, April 3rd, 1919, at 
St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, Fred
erick David Fenn, beloved husband of 
Mary Bell Fenn.

Services on Saturday, April 5th, at 
4 p.m., at A. W. Miles' funeral chapel, 
396 College street. ’Interment In St. 
James' Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

WARWICK—Suddenly at his residence, 
24 Bloor Street East, April 3rd, Guy 
Frederick Warwick, eldest son of the 
late Wm. Warwick, and beloved hus
band of Margaret Jane Davidson.

Funeral private, Saturday, at 3 p.m. 
Kindly omit flowers.

WILLIAMS—On Friday, April 4, 1319, at 
the Western Hospital, Agnes Louisa

post unfortunate occur»* 
ce when the returned 
i allow the young and 
were working in favor 

■ for the W£.T.U. >0 
■r efforts. . jH
tiny views are formed 
it might be well to re- ; 
he boys feel that they I 
right to do all In their ,:, 
the organization just 
s one lad said to uii 
rited to take away our 
we -were over

Arrangements for entertaining 4000 
men who are with or have at 
some time daring the past four years 
beep connected with the 15th Battalion, 
are being made by Lieut.-Cols. Darling 
and Michie in anticipation of the arri
val of the battalion from overseas ser
vice towards the end of this month.

A deputation waited on the board of 
control yesterday and asked for k 
grant of $25,000 to meet the expenses 
of entertaining the men. It is esti
mated that the dinner alone will cost 
$7500.

Aid. Ramsden with another delega
tion asked for a grant of $1300 In con
nection with the reception which is to 
be given. to the 3rd Battalion. The 
request was granted on the under
standing that the money come out of 
the estimated expenditure.

Original officers of the 4th Battalion 
are also making every preparation to 
receive their comrades of the old regi
ment, and will, meet at the Central 
Y.M.C-A. at 8 p.m., April 9, to com
plete all details.

*

there
I would just like to 
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> most disgustingly H 
air motion was passed 
to the effect that ill 
be taken away from Ÿ&, 

» war service it muet M 
as much of a blow. fdH 
m selves 
rhat they were asking, ,', 
e rest of the world at 
e word was flashed to 
e there is the CanA-

with the news that 
ssociation wished the 
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trenches, or for that 

y other part of army ÿ 
re shocked beyond1,g
ew that the only com- 
in have was a cigaret 

that ‘these same ü 
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>rally. In short they Ç 
n were mistaken in 5

Huggins, beloved wife of A. (Casey) 
Williams, in her 53rd year.

Funeral on Monday morning from 
her late residence, 28 Gibson avenue, 
at 8.45. Service at St. Basil's Church 
at 9 o’clock. Motors.Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel

lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682.

when they
CAPT. C. MITCHELL

RECEIVES THE V. C.
Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.;

V FUNERAL DIRECTORSce. London, April 4.—The King today in
vested with the Victoria Cross Captain 
Coulson Mitchell of the Engineers, who 
in October last, at the canal near Cam
brai, led a small party in advance of the 
first wave of infantry to save the canal 
bridges, and. under a heavy barrage, cut 
a number of lead wires in the attack on 
another bridge, killed three and captured 
twelve of the enemy.

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any other firm 
using the Matthews name.

Will Be First Mine in Germany 
To Be Owned by the EmployesVeterans and Nurse Morrice

Return to City of Belleville Berlin, April 4.—The Blelchroeder 
Banking Company of this city, which 
owns nearly all the shares of the 
great O.ppeln Mine at Oppeln, Si
lesia, has arranged to turn over its 
stock to members of the miners’ 
union at par. This mine will, if the 
arrangement is carried out, become 
the first in (Germany to be owned by 
the employep.

fi
Belleville. April 4.—A number of re

turned soldiers arrived here last night 
and today. Amongst the number was 
Corp. J. B. McHugh of this city, who 
was awarded the distinguished conduct 
medal for bravery in an attack on Up
ton Wood on Aug. 30, tills. Nursing 
Sister Morrice, who also returned, re
signed as superintendent of a western 
hospital to go overseas as a nurse.

jiiat the women, tho » 
1 'by the best motive» , 
i that particular In- ” 
r their heads. They ,f; 
to talk on a subject 
lich they did not in the - 
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ut they did not just “ 
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rt he tho means of : 
ne.v. no matter what 
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ut at the same time j| 
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1 1 r V i e rest of time, 
wity should publish 
re the Whole cigaret 
that the boys are . j 
on opportunity of j 

The, ]
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Order Walkerville to Stop 

Liquor Shipments to the Coast
Verity Plow Works Has

Eighty Men Out on Strike
Windsor, Ont., April 4.—The Dominion 

government has ordered the internation
al revenue department at Walkerville to 
prohibit any liquor shipments going to 
either Prince Edward Island or 1o Nova 
Scotia.

Brantford, April 4.—The employes of 
the blacksmith department of the Verity 
Plow Works are all out today on strike. 
About 80 men, it is said, are involved. 
The trouble, it is stated, arose over a 
recalcitrant member of the blacksmiths’ 
union, who refused, after breaking the 
union rules, to pay a fine imposed by the 
union.

Governmental regulation of 
liquor is confined to interprovincial 
trade.

Illicit Still in Parry Sound
Costs Owner Four Hundred

Woodstock Organizes Branch
Of Stationary Engineers♦«arry Sound, April 4.—Another illicit, 

«till of a very amateurish description 
wa8 captured by the police at the resi- 
îf?nce .of ®ruCG Buckley in this town. 
The still was not in operation when the 
Police arrived, but a “mash," consisting 
or raisins, primes, molasses, yeast, etc., 
was brewing ready for operations. The 

wa8 convicted before Police 
$400 S^ratC ^Ioore morning and fined

;v

Woodstock. April 4.—A local branch 
of the Canadian Association of Sta
tionary Engineers has been organized 
here. The officers for the first term 
arc: Past-preSldent, J. McCalley;
president, J. Rush; financial sec
retary. W. Robertson; secretary, 
Robert A molt; conductor X. Abbot; 
door-keeper, W Davis.

Farmerg of Hickson Ask
Straight Prohibition Ballotmini

tho idea was. 
but they must bn 

s if the Indies would 
suggested i,h* air j 

enough for them to 
day, on which they -j 
lelp of everyone. At | 
unfortunate ae it ie. 
■withheld. However, 
suitable explianatie*

I Woodstock. April 4.—At a largely 
attended meeting of farmers at Hick
son. a resolution was passed asking 
Premier Hearst when the vote is 
taken on temperance question to sub
mit a straight ballot to the electors.i

Brantford.—Col. McCulligh. of Ham
ilton. founder ot the Canadian Club 
in Canada, was the speaker at the 
Kiwamis Club luncheon.

Kingston.—Fines amounting to $4,750 
have been collected from defaulters 

; under the military service act In Fron- 
, tenac, Lennox and Addington, North- 
1 umlberland and Durham, under Inspec
tor .1. J. Graham.

I
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VIOLA DANA 

in "Satan Junior"
Also

CHAPLIN in “SHOULDBit ARMS’* 
and

ROOSEVELT PICTURES.
MON., TIES, and WED.

NAZI MO VA in
“The Rosebofth of a Thousand Years"

ïîauïtflt (Etynristors
* OF NEW YORK

‘‘THE HIGHEST EXPRESSION 
OF MUSICAL ART”

One Performance ONLY
MASSEY HALL
WED., APRIL 23rd

Seats «1.50, $1.00 and 75c.
NO WAR TAX.

Subscription* by mail or delivered to 
Massey HaJI will be filled 
order in which they are received. 
Make cheque# payable to Norman 

Withrow, Mgr., MaSsey Hall.

in the

MASSEY HALL, 
WEEK MARCH
Matinee Dally 4 o’clock. 

Evenings 8:15.
Under the patronage of Her Majesty 

Queen Alexandra, and His Excellency 
the Duke of Devonshire.

DR.H.D.CIRDW00D
B.A., LL.D., F.R.G.S.,

who will describe his all-British film.

WITH THE 
EMPIRE’S FIGHTERS

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TO
RONTO DISTRICT G. W. V. A.

Popular prices: Matinees, all seats 
25c. Evenings, 25c, 50c.

Special School Children's matinee 
Saturday at 2.30. Price 11 cents.

•4
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APRIL S 1919
" SATURDAY MORING APRIL 5 1919

ROYAL NAVAL EXHIBITION
Art Museum of Toronto

“The Grange"

April 9 th to 22nd Inclusive
Under the

Distinguished Patronage

His Excellency the Governor-General of Canada 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario

and the auspices

The Navy League of Canada
The World Only Knows Now Its Debt to

The Royal Navy

OSCAR O’SHEA
FATHER KELLY

MILITARY MAIDS
NEXT WEEK—PAT WHITE.

MADISON
THEDA BARA

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

In “THE LIGHT.”

THE WEATHER
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Dufferin D.C. 
Elect OfficersTrotting\Boxing

l!e=C=., .■■■■■■ .5555

The Dates for 
■ Dinghy RacesSailingFinals at 

St.Andrews
9 FA■

i
9 :\

tWcnt Do- 
at Bov

1 g
ci-um iSTRihT CUK&iAN NDUL'RiES'SfiihTT .F ZKENT AND STIRRET Annual L. S. S. A. 

SCORED KNOCKOUTS
?

Joeli:
rItRegatta in August IS HEADY FOR BUSINESS tiED. MACK! Baltimore, M 

eon, America’s 
the Unlversitj 

McTaggart ha 
Mooney and Si 
bruises and a 
result of a ep 
tit Bowie. Ul 
Harry Payne 
millionaire, an 
In the United 
torn in his sk

The accidcn 
pt eight horses 
ft race of a i 
four-y.car-olds 
the sharp tur

Willie Doyh 
the track of tic 
riding Gar bag i 
aide rail whei 
pf the field, c 
Harwood, whii 
UP sharply. A 
riding Boeder 
down. Obeer 
thrown over 1 
kicked by the 
on Dr. Charco 
Were riding ] 
spec lively. D 
ed the race in 
dlsqualilfied t]

Frank Bob I 
premier rider 
several season 
ning Jockeys, 
suits :

FIRST RAC 
Selling, purse

1. Beck and 
|3.90 and *3.3<

2. Miss Sha 
•nd *3.10.

3. Miss Stall
Time .49 2-5

II,, Le Bleuet, 
also ran.

SECOND R 
furlongs, maid

1. fHanky I 
14.20, *2.10 anc

2. Frlzeur, 1
3. fFerryma

LIMITED> ♦

Eighteen Bouts Decided on 
Final Pay of St. Andrew’s 

Tournament.

Club in Prosperous Condition— 
Will Put on Three-Day 

Meeting.

At a meeting of the executive com- 
I niittce of the l^ake Sailing Skiff Associ
ation last night it was decided to hold 

! the international race for 14-foot dinghies 
and Douglas Trophy on Aug. 1. 2 and 4, 
in conjunction with the annual regatta 
of the association, on Toronto Bay.

The.annual fencing, wrestling and box- challenge will be issued for the 12-
ljig tournament was held yesterday af- ce ,anc* Emerson Trophy,
ternoon at,St. Andrew’s College, when IS donated by the Gencssee Club of Ro- 
boubt were decided. Kent and Stirrctt Chester.
scored knockouts in the middleweight All Toronto small boat sailors meet at 
and heavyweight Classes. Summary : t-he union Depot today at 5.30 to wel-

Fencing—Hewitt beat Robèrtson ii. come the Rochester visitors, who will be
Wrestling, banqueted at the Albany Club, afterwards

Exhibition—Garrick iii. v. Cowne. no going to Shea’s, and winding up at the
j Toronto Canoe Club. 

nô lbs.—Bingham ii. beat Grant Robert-}
75 lbs.—Munn beat Denniston; no fall; j 
75 lbs.—Munn beat Denniston! no fall, 

decision on aggression.
Heavyweight—Earle i. beat Stlrrett, j 

two out of three falls.
85 lbs.—BanfFeld beat Stubbs: one fall.
95 lbs.—Tucker beat Reid : decision.
105 lbs.—Patterson iii. beat Cameron I

Referee—E. A. Chapman.
Boxing,

S5 lbs.—Bingham il. won by default.
65 lbs.—Cowne beat Kennedy ii.
75 lbs.—Noonan ii. beat Munn.
85 lbs.—Stubbs beat Middows.
85 lbs.—McMurtry ii. beat Easton.
105 lbs.—Bliss ii. beat Clarke iii.
115 lbs.—McLean i. beat Carswell.
125 lbs.—Roberts beat Denovan.
135 lbs.—Glendcnning beat Ashenhurst.
158 lbs.—Kent beat McPherson ii.
Referee—W, A- Hewitt.

-
0 CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND:l fIti .*V ;ilK- ftThe annual meeting of the Dufferin 

Driving Club was held at the office of 
the secretary, W, A. McCullough, 990 
West Queen street, yesterday, when the 
following officers for 1919 were elected:

President—C. Woods.
Vice-President—Chas. Dennis.
Treasurer—George BedtngfieW.
Secretary—W. A. McCullough.
Executive committee: J. T. Hutson, 

R. Robertson, Jno. Marshall. Jas. Mc- 
Farren, F. A. Proctor, P. Kelly, Jno. 
Meade.

The secretary’s report showed the club 
in sound condition. Just as soon as con 
ditions warrant it the club intend to put 
on..a three-days’ meeting previous to tht 
O..VE. speed events.

The Toronto D. C. and the Queen City
j -, are a.,so expected to stage meets 

and this will mean that horses shipped 
here will be able to take in three or four 
meetings without a shift.

!m

Correct Clothes
f

l
fall. :

When you wear Ed. Mack ready-tailored 
clothes you know for a certainty that you 
wearing what is correct in

SCHOOLBOY PLAYER 
WINS TENNIS TITLE

%

are-
»

j1

Style—Weave—Qualityg: It’s “jake” I
“THE CANADA” 'I

ii. iai
Sensational Climax to Indoor 

Championship Tournament 
at New York.

1 ti4 Ed. Mack clothes are for the man who de
mands “quality" as a 
lines for Spring include every correct style, 
weave and color effect.

I ,=
| Just the shape you have | 

been looking for. Instant- | 
|i ly eleanahle, no raw edges, !| 
fj never wilt. Your dealer I 

has it in stock.

£ first essential. Our
Packers Baseball

League Organized
i

New York. April 4.—Vincent F.ichards 
won the national singles 
ampionshlp tournament 

iiere today, defeating William T. Tlldon, 
Jr., of Philadelphia, in a five-set match, 
by scores of 3-6. 6-3. 6-8, 6-1, 6-4.

The victory of Richards, a schoolboy, 
still in his ’teens, was a sensational cli
max to the tournament. Tilden, runner- 
up in the national grass court champion
ship of last season, with his greater phy
sical advantages and tennis experience, 
was unable to cope with the youngster's 
speed and shifting court strategy. Rich
ards came to the net with a sprinter's 
dash, and, once at the barrier, blocked 
off Tilden's return» into the corners 
smashed the ball back with such terrific 
power that the tall Philadelphian was 
unable to control the sphere when he got 
his racquet on the ball.

Vincent Richards 
Tilden, 2nd., holders of the national title 
or turf courts, added the indoor cham
pionship to their collection in the final 
of that event. They defeated Frederick 
B. Alexander and Dr. William Rosenham 
in five sets. The score was 6-4, 3-6, 
6-2, 2-6, 6-1.

Richards, at 16 years of age, has cre
ated a -world’s record for the courts. In 
less than a year he has won six na
tional championship titles. The list in
cludes: Doubles, at Boston, with Til
den: hoys' singles, at Forest Hills; Junior 
doubles, with Harold Taylor, at Forest 
Hills; Junior singles indoors, at Seventh 
Regiment Armory, and/ the Wo victories 
today. ’

of Yonkers, N.Y., 
indoor tennis ch !

H 35c will get you one 
3 for $1.00 Suits and Topcoats, $20 to $45%

ÉFSSSEE:
,ma£in* the league a five club 

circuit, viz.. Gunns, Swifts, Harris, Stock 
Yards and Davies. The League will play 
ll? F?™68 at Perth square on Tuesday 
adn Friday evenings. Joe Brown was ap
pointed umpire. y

The following officers were elected’ 
Hon. president, Mr. Jas. Harris; hon 
vice-president, Brig.-Gen. John Gunn;' 
patrons, Mr. F. •’Fletcher. Mr. O. W 
Walker, Mr J. Taylor, Mr. Geo. V 
Thompson, W. H. Smith, Mr. F. T 
Meagan, Mr. F. B. Brock, Mr. Joe Harris," 
rtIniE'u' P- M. Moffatt; presi-
H HnHnn b'vrH1*fty' ^r- /’ ToPPing. Mr. 
H. Horton, Mr. H. Steadman, Mr. J. S.
McLean, Mr. A. F. Park; secretary-trea
surer, M. A. McCarthy (Gunns, Ltd.).

Ralph King in the 
Final at Pinehurst

!
"I <

The Arlington Co. of Canada
63 Bay St.

Ï eea-
'J Returned Men,

We Give You a Fair Deal!

Hosiery—Gloves —Shirts—Neckwear

- Toronto :
to I

1Ü1 u *irnrtl 117 ^ TfljjQp

Î X -Pinehurst. N.C., April 4.—F. C. New- 
ton of Brookline defeated Franklin Gates 
of Moore County by 2 and 1 in the semi
finals of North and South amateur golf 
championship tournament at Pinehurst 
today, and will be opposed by Ned Beall 
of Lnlontown in tomorrow's 36-hole 
test for the title, Beall came thru by 
defeating J. M. Wells of^Jienilworth by 2 
and I. __ H. E. Moles of Montreal was 
eliminated by R. H. Hunt of Worcester 
Ralph King of Toronto, who won by de- 
nyUt of Ids opponent in the sixth conso
la non,2wili be the only Dominion finalist.

$ ■ HERMANN REVIEWS 
BASEBALL HISTORY
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■

*2.60 
Time 1.08. 
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LIMITED

I 67 Yonge St. (Opposite Simpson’s)
Open Saturday Nights

m
Tells Jury Major Leagues Are 

Not Operated for 
Profit.

£

WYCHWOOD CLUB IS
READY FOR SEASON

f THINTER-SERVICES GAMES
TODAY IN ENGLAND

9
Washington, April 4.—Baseball history 

for thirty-five years was recounted to
day by August Herrmann, president of 
the National Commission, testifying in 
answer to unlawful monopoly charges 
against organized baseball made by the 
Baltimore Federal League Club lit its 
suit for *900,000 damages resulting from 
the disbanding of the Federal League.

He declared neither the American 
National League was operated for pro- 

- In introducing. Mr. Herrmann. 
George Wharton Pepper, counsel fpr thd- 
defence, recalling some of the accusa
tions of the plaintiff, remarked. "Face 
the jury, Mr. Herrmann, I want them to 
see what a pirate looks like."

Mr. Herrmann’s testimony occupied 
most of the day in court. An earlier wlt- 
nes®. William B. Ward, son of the late 
ts. B. nurd, owner of the Brooklyn Féd
érais, testified for the defendants. He 
corroborated evidence given previously 
that President Rasin of the Baltimore 
Club made the motion that the Federal 
ftfagu® fjve fu" , power to the commit
tee of three selected to negotiate a 
peace pact with organized baseball.

SUSSSSb
orary vice-president. Alderman Donald 
;IaaCC\rT*'0r; p~trons’ Hon- Thos. Crawford 

ra-^^a^r„Th0m,as Church: president, 
George Phillips; vice-president, W. Wel
ler; secretary'-treasurer, W. Do vie; exe
cutive committee, G. W. F. Price, John 
Dickson and A. W. Linton;
Charlie Kenney.

By Canadian Associated Press Cable
1-ondon. April 4.—The teams have "now 

hr en selected for the match at lnverleith 
on Saturday, to decide whether the 
motherland or New Zealand. w.ill win the 
Inter-services competition. Little doubt 
rat sis tliat the winners of this match 
will take the championship. It is Just 

,possible, seeing that New .Zealand plays 
Australia next week, and that mother
land meets South Africa, that tire suc
cessful side at, lnverleith' might only tie 
tor first honors. Such a course would 
leave motherland and New Zealand level 
with eight points each.

Arrangements have been made for the 
winners to meet the French’ army at. 
rwdekenham tomorrow. Canada has fared 
badly In the tournament, and Australia 
also has had victory snatched from her 
u"' Vi™ A !" 1<orce last Saturday, hut beat 
South Africa, and, moreover, ran mother- 
land close at. Leicester.

I ho Canadian team had not been de
cided upon until today. '

'

10-28 N 
St., TonCARLISLE CORD TIRES LALLEY BOWLINGLi Indians Nineteen

Years in Majors . “Lightning- Tre^d
The Carlisle Cord Tire is the greatest de

velopment the tire industry has known in 
two decades. Its carcasi is
long, single, unbroken strands of rope__
the tensile strength of each being 235 
•pounds.

CASUALTY LE9AGUE. Phone Aii t*manager,fit.
rCopyrighted 1919, by AI. Munro Ellas.

The Cleveland Club joined the Ameri
can League In 1900, the first year of the 
league, and is a charter member of same. 
The team won 63 and lost 73 games, 
finishing sixth with a percentage of .463. 
Hit for .259 and had a fielding mark of 
.913. The first president was John F. Kil- 

I foyle, ' while Jim McAleer was the first 
• manager.

Topsy Hartsell and Socks Scybeld in 
after years were members of the famous 
Athletics.

The box score of the Naps’ first major 
league game follows:
(Played at Indianapolis, April 20, 1900).

Cleveland Am.— A.B. R. H. I’O. A. E.
O. Pickering. If.... 5 1 n 4 2
Kit by White, rf..,. 5 12 4
Chas. Buelow, 3h.., 4.0 -2
Frank Genins, cf... 3 0
P. J. Grisham, lb..
L. Blcrbatier, 2b...
W. Di^-gins, c..........
Roney Viox, ss..........
Charles Jones, p.... 4 2

Gen. A.A. Co.— L. G. & A. 1—
Baird............................... 471 Fowle
Cash...
Haynes 
Abel...

iSOLDIER TEAM FOR
THE Y.M.C.A LEAGUE

.306 Campbell '............354

.337 Rooke
,468 Tom Geggie ...595 

Gen. Acc. Ass’ce.. 536 521 525—1682 
L. G. & A. No. 1. 614 535 589—1738 

L,'CÎ;&A. i— Ocean Mo. 2—
Campbell.........................433 Allen ........................471
Fowle........................... 369 Bonsall .................274
Rooke................................432 Draper ....
®e8'i eL"..........................160 Balfour .................403

L. G. B A. No. !.. 516 695 583—1094
Ocean No. 2............. 554 458 435—1447

Ocean Ac. No. 1— Imperial G. A.—
Frf.st,rldee....................378 Cummings ............ 479
k6 .tcl1............................. .... A, 'Cox ..................440
9,uin,n.................................<07 Turvey ................ 367
Haw-ley............................ 357 F. Cox ................ 424

Ocean Acc. No. 1. 472 522 589—1583 
Imperial G. & A.... 579 474 657—1710 
Dominion No. 1— Lon. G. A. 3—

I "
;;; ■412 made from- :

ispIMüril
mg this league, namely: West End 
Broadview and Central Y.M.C.A.’s and a 
soldier’s team from the grand army of 

A mee,tlne to elect officers and 
select are umpire will be held next Mon 
fn5h.-mPnI 7’ ^L715 Delegates are asked 
to bring a written application as well as

n ho "„try, f.ee.u Appllcations for umpire 
W Ison ?,nl \°r thl a£,ting secretary, Jack 
vvilson. 114 Marchmount road, anv time
onf°,he 1 f C ™^tlnS- The league will open 
view fie/d SatUrday in May at Broad-

i Each rope is completely hur- 
ru61er’

The -.fra thick lightning treed give, ‘ |

the greatest possible security from skid
ding.

;
f.I

....259

1
YOUNG TORONTOS :

: For quality, security, and for over 50 
®xtra mileage, choose Carlisle 

Lightning Tread Cord Tires.

Come and see our stock of

ELECT OFFICERS1

Herzog Has Amassed 
Fortune in Baseball

■:i*hi

wïÆ «i£ns isrs£r- 1 0
1 2 1 accessories.3 0 0 3

4 111 
4 114 
2 10 2

0 HYSLOP BROTHERS
LIMITED

Comer Sboter and Victoria Street», Toronto - Phone Main 5742

0. I he ) oung Toronto Ieacrosso Club held 
their annual meeting last night at the 
,',TPi7Cm Hotel, with 25 members, includ- 

£. ' Players, in attendance.
The reports were sutisfartory, and In

cluded an invitation to plav the Cres- 
< en s in Brooklyn this spring 

i 1 he eluh have secured Varsity campus 
and will start practice when the weather 
permits, likely the first of May OHicers 
ncre .elected, as follows • L rs

Hoh. presidents, Ja-s. Murphy, Fred 
I bompson; patrons, the mayor Fred 
Keeler, P. J. Mulqueen; president,' Cant
abd'eMKTatl^Ce-pre8,dentS" i; Sm'tti

'I'he. Young Torontos will plav In 
senior series of the Ontario Lacrosse \s-

. V," m wflh Kt- Catharines, Brampton 
Maitlands and Beaches.

Tew
Hill.

371 Fraser ....
_ .429 AikIns ....
Barnes............................. 417 Hulett  305
M6e2”--........................<24 Lamb  465

Dominion No. 1.. 683 483 575—1641 
L. G. & A. No. 2.. 556 472 486—1514 

Lon. & Lane.—
Meyers............................ 371
Oliver..........
McVIttle..
Johnston..

Lon. & Lane

379 f.0
365 Wlfi1110 There is li' 

of horses 
gratitude : 

- numbers, < 
sales are i 
buyers tho 
week. Of 
Ire the yeai

yanL°rZOg haK made $190,000 in 
baseball, altho never ronsidered a real 
star Lses chock-’em tactics and one of 
the most interesting characters in base
ball. Lives hints on infieldlng. ba«e 
running and batting In an article that 
«Hi appear in The Sunday World. Her-
st>i?rsStn0?eiiCh th<X tw«nty major leaguj 
dav w‘u h°w they do it for The Sun
day World. One article
twenty weeks. Nuff sed

TT<^al •••„•.................34 7 8 27 9 5
Indianapolis Am—A B. R. H. 1>0 A E 

Geo. Hocrlever, rf.. 5 n o "
Topsy Hartsell. If. . 4 3
Arthur Madison, ss 5 1 
Socks Seybold, cf. . I 
M. Kelly, lb.....
M. K. Heydon, n.
G. A. Flynn, 2b.
Ed. Hickey, 3b..
Bill Kellnm, p...
Bill Dammann, p... 2

>1
I. Bl Employ. Ltab.— 

—Lonsdale ....438
............ <02 W, Johnson
......3*6 McGowan .

•...........360 Reid ................
...... 499 512 468—1479

Employers’ Liab. .. 573 684 648—1755
Gen. A.A. Co.— Dom. of Can 2 

^•nd.................................. 415 Mortimer ....'..346
Haynes........................... .382 Honeywell ... .389
Cash...................................286 Moody

10 0
13 11
112 0

113 0 0
<10 8 1.)
•*91310 
3 0 1 4 3 0
10 12 2
2 0 0 1 2 0

0 0 1 2 0

! .385
537

All players of WUlys-Overland F C 
are asked to bs on hand
Play "All ^0^“ élection1 œmmUtee ft 

2.30 p.m. without fall.

The game between Linfield Rovers
?'ildfï*?!i*T?r na *itts t3een called off. \n
Thlre dwn?Vhr PlayerS please take notice 
inere will be a practice at Frankland
HChool grounds at 3.15. All players please

«...

SKJSr WH“ « s-.uS.~5
todav-^l ^ans"8„r1A1 Play the jubilees 
. ■. •***■ ° P*ni* Will the following niav-
ers please meet at Lappin and Lansdowne 
avenues not later than 2.30
drcideH eround together, „„lvl 
decided on by them: J. Davis , 
yan. A. Clements. McCallum A 

5’ Abbott, K. Lowes •

.395
at Lambton 

p.m. to
j

1 a week for

the

Cobb Signs Again 
With Detroit

460 Auspices Sportsmen’s Patriotic Association. f„,Totf' ;......................... 36 6 6 27 1 1
Cleveland American. 00004030 n__-
Indianapolis Am.......... 3 0001020 0—6

Larncd run.s-Olcvclsnd. 3: Indiana- 
PoWs. 2. First on balls—Off Kellum 2-
Kel'hmfT' n: Jones’ 1- •s,ruck out—By 
Kcl uni. 1 Dammann. 1: Jones. 4. Hit by.
srll vVM^' Jo:iT T'v°-t>ase hits-Hart- 
Bu,-'lnwh >tC ?t’d J?neH- Th,ee base hits—
Buclou 2. Home run—Seybold. Sacrifice 
l.lts Hjnn. Douille plays—Flynn Madi 

, Ivelly and Hickey; Flynn and Kellv ■ 
,’ bauer, Viox and Grisham Passed

L, r~'-t"y,d°ÏV Lcrt haseW—<;Teve-
land. Indianapolis,
< antillion Time—One 
minutes, 
drizzly.

3 435 Falconer ............ 350
Gen. À A. Go.... 523 520 475—1518 
Dom, of Can. 2... 548 517 480—1548

MR. R.

MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY, APRIL 12 ti earnGREAT FALLS OFFER
WAS ONLY A JOKEi-rr i

business league.k* as artastmhad virtually closed an agreement to sign
a.nd tilat,aJI arrangemcntst\vou1dmbc-lcom-
plctcd within the next two days.

GIANTS ‘ ARE BEATEN,

:
20Bank of Toronto— Purity C. (312) 

Thorne.......................... 458 Wilson ...
P°"................................ .962 Bailey ...

R°>'...........................540 Deacon ...
5 ,c;...............................<75 Glockling
Fointon..........................543 Tozer

Bank of Toronto.. 757 956 8____
Purity Caps ............. 730 810 829—236<i

Hughes El. (15)- Premier Vac -
Vanwlnkie.................. 510 Spencer
Weienski...................... 553 Ginn ...
Hfiso"..........................<21 Ellison .
Calms............................ .475 Boake ..
Brown...... .413 Dobbins ............ ..463

Hughes Electric... 875 758 764—2397 
Premier Vacuum.. 706 727 804—2237 

5 ork P.B. (249)— Wlllys-Over.—
Richards....................... 430 Abel .............
HcKay............................428 Barnum ....
Clarke............................ .342 Bone .................
person....................... 374 Carroll ..............
Prentis........................ 372 Shannon ...............512

York Paper Box.. 646 818 731___ oiqc
Willys-Overland... 755 686 847—2288 

Tor. Hydro (156)— I. & t. Press—
Pnrgnr^" " ' *............. <"2 Malcolmson .
Curion............................408 Smith ...

...........................387 Craig ...........

Neal

8.30 P.M.up again withG'cal Falls, Mont. ..503
ih Winded n t e offpr nC *220.000 for lie u illard-Dempsey fight made in a
telegram to New York yesterday was
smi 7! ";:,7at Fa"« Athletic Association^^ 
.ni;l. tiiat It was sent to a local telegraph 
office oy a stranger. As there is no such 
organization la the city, local sport fol
io" era regard the matter

JACK DEMPSEY335 WILL POSITIVELY 
APPEAR in AN 
EXHIBITION BOUT

!400 These Incl 
run all thJ 
in public, j 
We have 
week, in d 
He has nol 
work—thad 
horses are] 
In this offd 
breeding t] 
Tuesday vü

437
.382 (Willard's Championship Rival) :p.m. and go 

which will be 
A. Dun- 

EscoC-

6- Umpire—Mri I Tampa, Flo.. April 4.—Todav's 
hour and fifty y "

Attendance, 2,000. FOUR FAMOUS WRESTLERSscor?:
Boston Americans .... ^
New York Nationals............ .............. 3 s t Abbott' ' l’"U\77p 7”wea’ J- Brown, J.

THE Braves again. Junior' J£

FIVE R0XIN6 BOUTSWeather .435as a joke.
126 èCOTTY LISNER 

plonshlp of Toronto.
WILSON WINS SPECIAL

PRIZE AT E. RIVERDALE
374

.539
and RED GALLAGHER in 

All seats reserved. 
Tuesday, April 8, at Massey Hall,

| a ten round bout for cham- 
Prices *1, $1.50, *2 and *3. On sale 

Money’s and Spalding’s.

I

AMATEUR BASEBALL i

• mwvMM Rivierdalc bovs’ Winter point ----------- -------------- [ Albany, Ga.. April 4—Score-

’ft = ai£F «US« •=;«susustss"*”!ÿi&jyWai«s%rj*™-. w—* $s*^j<Sirsysnsss

-»• *>iw. Fa-ra&ti teX-ssîsry'ss»*-
• • ru• y‘*«*»*» isObs m an open meet atIllinois Athletic Club last night Ro ,

ctom h,nr ,he piv-mpic Club6 San F*an-' 

strike ‘{îf dn'*l«<-■?S'vl'th'7"trudgron^c'rawi

Calgary Horse Show Impress ^"'îoS—a

Former Toronto Horseman rn'"rd Uils UAiU:'-

- ON
,

. .499 ft For
Specially J 
ask. Conq 
of work hi 
age. The J 
bidders ofd 
proud to d

..423

..417
..437

'

fhorses
C. Fletcher S .r,RKATEST LIVE STOCK M ARKET”

g ÆgR weZ^;,,u^LSms^ qasar-—•
weighing 1400 HAR^'TndTSSTn^ °f

.^L^^^3hF£F H1F - ïswa

ING, R yrereflR Bnd manners. GREY GET4J-

*88r»rr. -suSH -Consignment* will lip received

» i

7i—Senior— 
l-.dwnrds. 1320: W 

"Wdon. 1188.
..547Is

472 1own
TWO..........518

476 WebbL, • • • •  ..................352 Mason . . . . ] I??
Toronto Hydro .. 712 794 729—2231 
I. & T. Press.......... 822 821 804—2447

■rS-5»’."'.”=’=E=
&St. Francis R.B. team will hold 

the at Kennedy Park 
| meeting at the club

. a prac- 
tnis afternoon, 

room at 2 o'clock.! OR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

; *
f* These are 

chaser wK 
haVe been 
anyone wo

COMMERCIAL FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Davies A—
Bielby.................
Patton...............
Robertson....
Levack..........
Wells.................

Davies A 
Collett-Sproule 

Grand Trunk—
Abel............
Heffernan 
Goodall...
Laveile...
Mayor..

seven 
The former half-

Bill Presnail SS-mS'S.tX^=-=**lay8-
----------  '-•at.ons should^ M't “,a"pli-

secretary, iso ent 10 league
I the meeting on M^ndr^U ln time *br
; fer«'8 for the first games vvm re"

Any team desirous 77, 1x1 selected,
division should apply tho third
so that there will be no ? ,as Possible
schedule. 111 °3 no delay in thè

c2|n'Sprou^
..414 Roberta . *
..465 Woods 
••478 Spiers .........515
■'<93 Rlee ...................... 600

... 792 685 827—2304 
... 860 759 833—2452

Davies B—
..443 Dtmond ..
. .352 Edgar ...
..506 McMurray 
..534 Nichols ...

^tand Trunk .... 778 789 660—2227
A ^'wtniB .................. 881 760 6 80—2122

TT^îi Williama— Ir\ing Umb 
paIJ"]fn......................... B10 Armstrong !..

£‘f.chel............................«2 Culbert .............!

Polnton..................... '...524 Lang .7»
A. R. Williams... $89 9$6 *77;' ' ornr ïrving Umbrella .. 883 775 74^2401

HALL SERIOUSLY ILL.

New ' xvéïiin^, Proprietor of the:tve» Wellington- Hotei. Guelph was h i 
loronto yesterday. Mr. Vlani-v has t,.it ‘ 
returned from Calgary, where he acted 

J.”dso of . bkht harness horses at the 
C alga' > Spring Horse Show. He speaks 

: ;; ryh^iK^> °f ‘be class of horse! shown | 
; at the show, and predicts that the time i 

« M°h far ?îï{a.nt "ben eastern horsemen 
will be exhibiting at the western shows 
The feeling among the western business 
men Is one of optimism, and great things 
are expected for the future. 8

441 j, ’ 1<<?l Of11I
THE
Will Ti..468i .342

/ 293f. r op to time of t»alc, and will l>e given Again mo 
Sales will

levery attention.,..521Ik I

MISSSPECIALISTS SPERMÔZONË
xfweVR^dfo’,aApxri' i~Frankie Britt of F°r Nervous Debility, Nervousnesi and
newspaper°decisionSoverLSPat'^roran‘of SCC°h "gCMnl,a"mtn“' *1'°° per be*- 

New Orleans, in a ten-round boxlr.g eon- 65'y C|fti°J\F>£LS=DRUQ «TORE, 
test here tonight. Frankie Mason of /a ELM STREET. TORONTO.
o,°rl l"d-- was Riven the decision ;

. PaltoJ? ft allace of Philadelphia In 
the Remi-finals, which also went 
rounds.

BRITT BEAT MORAN.
Thursday evening ,ast 7® plac®
Hall. Bathurst Ltfe^ imal Oddfellows’ 
of the Toronto ScoUlsh FomLn"^!'268 
when over 200 conntod Cluo,
the morning hours. 3 anced far into

VALLEfn the following Dlseises:
DyspepsiaEpilepsy 
Bhearaallia 
JWn Diseases 
Kidney Affections

*iood. Nerve and* Bladder Diseases.
r4*hls',7rrd, Sg?7 fbtfree.avfee. Medicine

Consultation Free

JACK DEMPSEY COMING.

Toronto boxing fans are going to have i 
a“ opportunity of seeing Jack Demnsev 
it1 action before he steps into the ring 1 
agamy; .less Willard on Julv to battle 
shinU,T,hea.VVWeigln champion! :
lion" LI ' S^r,si,len's Patriotic Associa- 
tton last night announced that thev had 
s cnr.,1 Dempsey to appear at Masslv 
Hi. on nrvi Saturday night. While nmûo. 1
fair" he^wm"'^ "" «hibltioh af.

11 '. , "1J1 b • faced in the nine bv i5°,^ heavyweight. Besides there’s «h !
! return engagement between Red Gall ic 1

.514Piled 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

thof: 503
526 TO OWN! 

as strong! 
handle tht 

- how to sj 
Owners ai 
respond iti

.382

I ' S^îtTsh10 tlTon^Viîl1 Toronto

pmUn?5i-P^kdfI?1 -vth!etlc*jTound* ^
P.m.. Idlo West Dundas a » ’ ,at °i
not'faT eare asked ‘o bc on the'h Sf*tUe> APrU < -The flu-stricken ! SHAG IS

t «» h,„. sszr «

1 L a youngster, but two years
! S hu,'?g, ,UP an enviable strikeout 
cord pitching for C.L.C. la the Cltr 

I Ctague, and last year he avers red ten
! »nd ;twclvc strikeouts

' re Ii
AFTER CRACK 

PITCHER OF ARTILLERY.*DRS. SOPER & WHITE Horse»,x ** Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
TIGERS WIN AT CLEVELAND. 1 has been 

PartlculaiHockI!.arPdu AP/,U <•—The Hamilton
the I Hm cnL C,luft°f Hamilton. O L, defeated j Hamilton..' tônighL Und hockçy team’ t0 *• h»*1

; rt'. ■'
f

;

I
J

FRIENDLY GAMES 
FOR SOCCER TEAMS

Note the flavor of

^ PATHFINDER
Sweet-Smoulh-Nutlv
Hcivcyou .smoKod 
one /otdy ? 

t{[££*-’ vtynatnow

V

ft 125s

■ ■

P0
C

H
U

s 
E—

* r

■

- T' 
v
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miTODAY’S ENTRIES ty

HOBBERLIN TAILORING QUALITY' AT HAVANA.
Havana, April 4.—Entries for Satur

day are:
_ FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs:
Lydia III,............ 96 The Six Hun’d.100
Cldnakilty,.............•!* Ralph S.
Dixie Highway...110 Brown Baby ...113
Assessor..................  .113 Zangaree

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $'500, 6 furlongs:
Lucky Lady.............. 95 Aunt Flora........... W
High Olympus. ..*103 Frank Burke. .*106

............*103 Itora
......111 Kicking Kid....113

THIRD RACE—Thrcc-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs:
Elga............................... 96* Duke Ruff
Banyan..........................104 Vignola
Violet............................. lid Brown Prince. 114
Servie.............................114 Pajaroita II...114
Quinn.............................114 Zim

FOURTH RACE—Maidens, 3-year-olda. 
claiming, purse $300, V(4 furlongs: 
Carey Mald-.v.... 93 Precious Jewel.*95 

•97 Little Mistress. 100
102 Cafeteria
103 Duke John ....109

•108
,Æ. 'fi

ni à 1&ft.) m

/
iy f

k108Scylla..., 
Toy Mies

f:

98 > H112 1A m Hfmi114

Dione................
Stiletto..............
Venetian Boy

FIFTH RACE—Yurouri Handicap, 3- 
^year-olds and up, purse $700, 5Vi fur
longs:
The Blue Duke.. .100 aRafferty 

.123 Malvelic 
101 Tippler .
,111 Hamilton A. ...118

104

~ ?

,

100 iS
AHiglf Low 

Milkman.,
a—Spence entry.
SIXTH RACE,—Breeders’ Purse, 3- 

year-olds and up, purse $GO0, one mile: 
Gaffney Girl... .. .109 Koran
Guldepost..............115 London Girl....113
Beverley James, ..115 Scorpii ................ 115
Pastmaster

H 101e
■107

ij

109

/J i115 Lackrose
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $500, 1 1-16 miles:
Conscription............. *97 Frank Keogh. .101
Perigourdine. .<...108 Artist '................... *108
LytL*.............................. Ill Capt. March’t. *111

115

w- i

•Apprentice, allowance claimed 
Weather clear: track fast. ; '

I
1 m

AT HOT SPRINGS.
Hot Springs, April 4.—Entries for Sat

urday are:
FIRST RACE—Purse $600, claiming, 

4-year-olds and up, 6Vi furlongs:
Ruth Strickland. .101 Doctor Zab ...106 
Applejack
Capt. Fredericks. 106 Sureget 
Nasledovati....
Royal Tea............
Langden..............

Also eligible:
liberator.............. ..109 Valerie West... 107
Jane

SECOND RACE—Purse $600. claiming. 
3-year-olds and up. mile and 70 yards:
Astrea.........................  91 Verity
Miss Wells.............. 105 Miss Kruter . .108
Old Ben...................... 113 Glelpner
Flash of Steel. ...113 Will Do 
King Neptune....113 Tito ...
Lucius.......................... 113 Frank Monroe. 113

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, allowances. 
Bruce B, Campbell Purse, 3-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
Mlnawand................  96 Skye Ball
Tom Brooks............ 99 Ed. Stone
Cromwell.................... 101 aSilvery Light.101
aObolus .....................109 No Lawn
Marse Mouse..........114 Harvest King..114

a—Field ft Tullet entry.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, Maurice 

Bath House Handicap, 3-year-olds and 
up, mile and 70 yards:
Under Fire..
Kohinoor....
Slippery Elm

RACE—Purse $600, claiming. 
Elk’s Purse, 3-yea*;olds and 
longs: \
Tyranny...
Bon Tromp 
Bob Henley 
Nepperhan.
Sands of Pleasure.118 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, claiming. 
3-year-olds and up, one mile and 7ft 
yards:
Caraway............ .. 89 Byrne .
Bit of Blarney. ...104 Keziah 
Barbara Shilling. .107 Rookery
Bolala....................
Luke Mae..........
Strikebreaker..

Also eligible:
Ruth Harrison. ...115 Dehra

igi

106 Recluse 106
106 I

106 Bert Williams.. 106 
106 King K.
109 Jack K.

lOr
112

101

91 P

11*
113 j y
113 :

x
«

95 %
101

Foremost Styles 
Foremost Woolens

109

l

99 Grey Eagle ....103 
103 Drastic 111 For Your Easter Clothei113

5up, 6 fur-

.100 Kate Bright ..111 
•111 A. N. Akin..*113 
.114 Ar. Middleton..114 
.116 Brlnghurst ....116 WE HAVE PREPARED FOR YOUR EASTER BUYING

with a seleçtion of fine woolens, chiefly from the foremost 
mills of England and Scotland. Woolens of refreshing quali- 

■r ties that have the desirable spring feature of warmth, color 
and beauty. *

96
.106
107

.119 D. of Shelby. .110 
110 Durward Robts.110 
113 Brown’s Fav’te.113

!-* 1'*

115 3
•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
weather clear; track heavy. For, immediate wear we are showing a full assortment of 

clever styles, featuring the popular young man’s waist-seam 
and form-fitting ideas, tailored in our daylight workshops 
with that care and skill which is an outstanding characteristic 
of Hobberlin tailoring.

„ , at BOWIE.
are°W1C‘ April L—Entries for Saturday

FIRST RACE—The Bowie Juvenile 
Purse, two-year-olds, four furlongs :
Mile Dazie..................114 Plummet ............ _
Sandy Beat f............108 Paul Jones ...108
Querca z.....................105 Amazo z
U. S. Grayson f.... 108 

z—Whitney entry, 
t—Murray entry.
SECOND RACE-^-Claiming, three-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs :
Kilmer.................
Sister Emblem
Sturdee..............
Ocean Prince..

109

115

4

ABOVE PAR VALUES AT.117 Risponde 
■ 109 Harry Shaw ..114 
•109 Wetona 
.114 Margery 

THIRD RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, 6(4 furlongs :
General.........
Sostus............
Scaramouch
Dengro..........
Tiger Rose.,

FOURTH RACE—Nip and Tuck Han
dicap, three-year-olds and up, 5(4 fur
longs :
Startling......................116 Glasstol ,
Jos. P. Murphy.... 100 Hauberk 
Charlie Leydecker.112 Roi Craig 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, eeven furlongs :
Thornbloom 
Pluvlada...

105
.*

•102
•107

35$$ $30 O117 Parlor Boy ... .114 
114 Bronco Billy . .114 
114 Klngltng II. . ,»112 
114 Dartworth ....114 
•93 r

à

Made-to-Measure and Ready-to-Wear
103
116

98 / The House of
X118 Antoinette ,...101 

•95 Graphic 
Broom Peddler. .,.*113 Transpcro ....104 
Firing Line 

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and twenty yards:
Ballad............................115 Sea Beach ....118
Progressive... .i..*106 Don Dodge ....112 
Old Bill Bender... .*91 Matoaka,
Frank Shannon... .102 Keynote .............»86
Capt. Hodge..............109 Fair Prlitce ... 99
Otisco.............................*98 x

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, four-
year and up. 1 1-16 miles :
Puts and Calls.........114 Luther ..
Fountain Fay.........*107 Indolence ............112
Blue Rock................... 109 Dundreary ...*104
G. M. Miller................ 109 Inquiéta

HOBBERLIN115
»

•113

LIMITED )•99
!

151 YONGE STREET Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30 *

109

ê107

Passenger Traffic. * Passenger Traffic.SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $500, six furlongs :

1. Vireo, 107 (Gargan), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 5 to 2.

2. " Ultima Thule, 118 (Johnson), 9 to 3. 2. Peep Again, 107 (Morrissey). 6 to 5,
1 to 3 out 1 to 2 and out.

3. Diversion, 102 (Cassidy), 8 to 1. 3. Neither, 104 (Dwyer), 10 to 1, 4 to 1
even out. and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 3-5. Only three starters. Time 1.14 4-5. Banyan, Lady Spend-
FIFTH* RACE—Three-year-olds and thrift, Gibraltar, Goodwood and Tiger

, UPi. Tamà"ukP88r8(Schwartz),"Ô^to 1, 8 ^THIRD RACE—-Four-year-olds and up,

Hot Springs, Ark., April* 4.—Today’s to j 7 to 5 claiming, purse $o00, six furlongs :
results: . 2. "Omond. 101 (Cassidy), 7 to 2, even. 1. Cavan Boy, 101 (Wlda), 4 to 5, 2 to

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens. •> to 5 5 and out.
claiming, purse $600. 3(4 furlongs: 3 Mountain Rose, 112 (Dursch), 8 to 5. 2. Assessor, 109 (Morrissey), 20 to 1, 8

1. Marvin May, 110 (Brown), 8 to 5. 3 to 5 1 to 4. to 1 and 4 to 1.
3 to 5, 1 to 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Reveler, Baby Lynch 3. Ralph S., 104 (Murray), 3 to 1, 6 to

2. Mamie O., 112 (Smallwood), 30 to 1, a,nd Sere nest also ran. 5 and 3 to 5.
12 to 1. 6 to 1. SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, Time 1.13 1-5. High Olymps, Frozen

3. Miss Parnell, 104 (Wheatley), 7 to 2. claiming, purse $600, one mile: Glen, Heredity, Gallia, Pontefract and
6 to 5. 2 to 5. 1 Cobalt 106 (Mclntvre), 7 to 2, 7 to Visible also ran.

Time .43 3-5. Wish I Could. Modiste. 5. 7 to 10 FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, six
Miss Horner, Lady Pataud and Hidden ’2. Choirmaster, 106 (Johnson), 16 to 5. furlongs, claiming, purse $600 :
Crown also ran. g to 5, 3 to 5. 1. Grace, 102 (Howard^ 5 to 2, even

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and. 3. Adelante, 113 (Barrett), 2 to 1, 4 to and 1 to 2. ......
fillies and mares, claiming, purse 5, 2 to 5. 2. Dainty Lady, 10» (Fraach), 5 to 1,

$600, 6 furlongs: Time 1.44 2-5. Minnie F., Crankle, 2 to 1 and even.
1. Blue Paradise, 116 (Connelly), 9 to Brando, Théophile V.. Walter Dant, Ex- 3. Minnie H., 106 (Gargan), 5 to 1, 2 to

5, 4 to 5, 1 to 3. aminer and Careen also ran. 1 and even. __
2. Astraea, 97 (C. Robinson), 7 to 2. _____— Time LIS 4-5. Terrible Miss, Lamp

6 to 5, 3 to 5. thta U7T1UXJCDC ITD1TYAV Post, Prince Direct, El Coronel and Little
3. Ermltana, 107 (McIntyre), 7 to 1, 5 • WV WIININlKj 1 ItlL/AI Cote also ran.

to 2, 6 to 5. FOR ItfV’KFY MI TRH AY FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
Time 1.16 4-5. Wenasee, Christie Hoi- rwrl\ «JWSXE.I mVIxltnI c^imingf purse $500, one mile :.

ters, velvet. Busy Alice, Idarene and _______ 1. Foster Embry, 94 (Murray), 6 to 6,
Sayonnarra also ran. Havana, Cuba. April 4.—Today’s re- 1 to 2 and out.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and suits are ’ P * 2. Kingfisher, 110 (Thurtxr), even, 2 to
upjr claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs: FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 6 and out. ......

1. Ninety Simplex, llo (Grotb), 11 to claiming, purse $500" 614 furlongs : 3 Vocabulary, 104 (Frasch), 6 to 1, 2
10. 2 to ». out. . . Prince Easy, 99"(White), 6 to 1, 5 to to 1 and even.

2. Archie Alexander, 89 (Boyle), 3 to 1. 2 nd 6 to 5. Time 1.40. Hops. Deckhand, Petlar and
even. 1 to !. j . Golden Chance, 108 (Fator), 5 to 2, Presumption also ran.

3. Lager Kate, 106 (Garner), 10 to 1. j even and 1 to 2. ! SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds _ .
3 to 1, S to 5. 3. Zangaree, 113 (Frasch), 8 to 1, 5 to! up, claiming, purse $50». one mile and also ran.

Time 1.16. Harvey Smarr, Lady Small. 1 and 8 to 5. I fifty yards : SEVENTH RACE—Mile and 60 yards.
High Note, Scallywag, Old Man Crit. I Time 1.07 3-5. Carey Maid, Gaffney! 1. Cadenza, 103 (Murray), 4 to i, 2 to 6 3-year-olds and up. purse $500: 
Prospères Baby and Bathllde also ran. Girl, Numerate Pauline Crowley, Sleeper and out. Miss Proctor, 81 (Wlda), even, 1 to

FOURTH RACE—Throe-year-olds and also ran. 2. Cliff Haven, 105 (Gargan), 10 to 1, 1 V. out.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

up. Mountain Valley Handicap, purse
$800, 6 furlongs: __ , . . „

1. American Ace, 109 (Garner), 1 to 2.

American Ace Takes 
Hot Springs Handicap

STEAMSHIP TICKETSout.

VIA

New York, St. John and Montreal to 
England and the Continent

CheW P»y*We Anywhere. 
FOREIGN DRAFTS. MONEY EXCHANGED.

PASSPORTS SECURED.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON, • 53 YONGE ST.
Oldest Established Agency In Canada. Two blocks below King Street.

WE BUY AND SELLUP.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

to all parts of the world.
4NELVIUE DAVIS STEAMSHIP

l TOURING COMPANY
24 Toronto Street.

AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
68 Yongs Street

to 1 and 2 to 1. ,
3. Almino, 109 (Finley), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 4 to 5.
Time 1.44 4-5. O’Malley, Timothy J. 

Hogan, Cork. Ray Ennis and Pastmaster
2. Sevillian, 111 (Thurber), 5 to 1. 2 

to 1. even.
3. Tokaton March. Ill (Burke), 6 to 1, 

6 to 2, 6 to 6.
Time 1.42 2-6. Shannon, Beauty Shop. 

Annie Edgar, First Ballot and London 
Girl also ran.

and

f1

1
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FRANKIE ROBINSON 
FATALLY INJURED

The W orld’sSelectionsD.C.
BY CENTAUR.

ficers HOT SPRINGS.

.Went Down in Spill in Sixth 
at Bowie—Three Other 

Jockeys Injured.

FIRST RACE—L&ngdon, Jack K., Bert 
Williams.

SECOND RACE—Will Do, Flash of 
Steel, Lucius.

THIRD RACE—Harvest King, Fields 
ft Tullet entry, Marse Mouse.

FOURTH RACE—Slippery Elm, Grey 
Eagle, Drastic.

FIFTH RACE—A. N. Akin, Brlnghurst, 
Nepperhan.

SIXTH RACE—Barbara Shilling, Luke 
Mae, Dur want Roberts.

Baltimore, Md., April 4.—Frankie Robin
son, America’s premier jockey, is dead at 
the University Hospital here; Johnny 
RcTaggart has two fractured ribe, and 
Mooney and Sneideman are suffering from 
ÿrulses and a severe shaklng-up, us the 
result of a spill In the sixth race today 
gt Bowie. Robinson, under contract to 
Marry Payne Whitney, the New York 
millionaire, and the highest-salaried rider 
in the United States, had a gaping hole 
tom in his skull at the base.

The accident occurred when the field 
pf eight horses dashed to the lirst turn In 
F race of a mile and twenty yards for 
four-y.ear-olds, and a mix-up followed at 
tie sharp turn.

Willie Doyle was held responsible by 
the track officials. They claim that Doyle’ 
riding Garbage, swerved over to the in
side rail when his mount was not clear 
of the field, causing Ted Rice, who rode 
Harwood, which was on the rail, to pull 
tip sharply. A tangle followed. Robinson 
riding Roederer, was the second to go 
down. Observers say the Jockey was 
Ulrown over his mount’s head and then 
Iticked by the animal. McTaggert was 
m Dr. Charcot. Mooney and Sneideman 
Were riding Manioc and Marlanao re
spectively. Doyle, with Garbage, finish
ed the race In the lead, but the stewards 
disqualified the horse.

Frank Robinson was considered the 
premier rider of the country, and for 
several seasons headed the lists of 
Ding Jockeys. The following are the re
sults :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 
Selling, purse $700, four furlongs :
.„LBeC5 .a„nA Cal1- 115 (Metcalf), $8.40, 
$8.90 and $3.30.

2. Miss Shackleton, 111 (Rice), 
god $3.10.

3. Miss Stathem, 111 (Pauley) $9.40
Time .49 2-5. Roisterer, Harriet, silex

M.^Le Bleuet, Sainrose and Alice Haigh

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, 5(4 
furlongs, maidens, selling, purse $700 • 

tH?nky Panky. 116 (F. Robinson), 
§4.20, $2.10 and $2.60.

2. Frizeur, 111 (Butwell), $2.20, $2.30 
$J360tFerryman’ 116 <J" McTaggart),

Time 1.08. Sauf, Conduit, Low Tide 
Bonna A., Hasty Lady and Miss Eileen
glso ran.

t—Whitney entry.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

dp, claiming, purse $700, 6(4 furlongs :

1. Plurenzi, 90 (Stapleton), $11.60, $5.60 
and $4.30.

2. Vigilante, 103 (Doyle), $5.80, $4.90.
3. Auctioneer, 111 (Carswell), $9.90. 
Time 1.23. Dr. Campbell, Satisfied,

Comacho, Sister Marjorie, Miss Sterling 
and Slbola also ranes FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $700, 6(4 furlongs :

1. Widow Bedotte, 111 (Sterling), $6.90, 
$4.40 and $3,30.

. 2. Cadillac,'116 (Rice), $4.40. $3.T8.
3. Wood Violet, 112 (Denyse), $6.o0.

Crumpsall, Korfhage, 
Old Eylsers, Carl Ellwanger and Laura 
Miller also fan

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
the Expectation Purse, $1000, seven fur
longs :

1. Dan Bright, 108 (Rice), $5.40, $3 and 
$2.40.

2. Mahoney, 97 (McKeever) $3.50, $2.60.
3. Bclarlo, 94 (Carswell), $3.90.
Time 1.27 2-5. Valspar. Amalette, Katie 

Canal and Rel El Pleasantone also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

claiming, puise $800. one mite and twenty 
yards :

x. Garbage. 115 (Doyle), disqualified.
1 Harwood, lit (Rice), $7.80, $3.50 and 

$3.20.
2. Fairly, 114 (Butwell), $3.40, $3.
3. Miss McGIgglc. 107 (Obert), $14.10. 
Time 1.47 1-5. Dr. Charcot, Manioc,

Roederer, Mariana fell,
SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up. claiming, purse $800, one mile and
tWlCnATmaTBS,‘ 102 (Wakoff), $83, $18.10 

and $8.90.
2. Edith Baumann, 102 (Richcreek),

*V°<^miidate’lI., Ill (Corey). $10.80.
Time 1.47. Pulaski, Stir Up Flora 

Finch and Dundreary also ran. Bill Hun- 
ley won the race, but was disqualified.

.

^-tailored 
[t you are Time 1.22 2-5.
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INTER-CHURCH BASEBALL.

Metropolitan defeated Fred Victor Mis
sion 27 to 6 in a junior Inter-church in
door baseball game last night.

A

THE REPOSITORY
i

10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto1RES Established

1856
Phone Adel. 858 ,|ad” X
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rh being 235 
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COULTER BROS., Proprietors

375 HORSES
TUESDAY, April 8th, 225 Horses 
FRIDAY, April 11th, 150 Horses

*

sad gives you 
y from skld- ;■

for over 50 
oose Carlisle

as also

The Annual Blue Ribbon Speed Sale■A.

accessories, _

s / on Wednesday, April 9th
WITH PRIVATE SALES EACH AND EVERY BUSINESS DAY

There is tittle necessity for us to go into many words with regard to the class 
of horses we are putting on sale Just now. We can only acknowledge our 
gratitude to our many consigners for the high quality, as well as the big 
numbers, of the shipments that are coming to us. Buyers at all recent 
sales are aware of these things, and we are glad to inform all prospective 
buyers that we quite expect to have even a better all-round offering next 
week. Of course, these are the days when we reach the high-water mark 
in the year’s consignments. There is

ione Main 5742

EVERY CLASS OF HORSES AND A CHOICE 
QUITE UNEQUALLED 

(Your Warranty Along With Each Purchase)ESTUN6
MR. R. J. FLEMING, Manager of the Toronto Street Railway, 

has given us instructions lo sell at The Repository 
on Tuesday, April 8th, at 12 Noon,rail 12

20 OR MORE FARM HORSES
•a. from hls large Pickering Estate.

Those include a number of Mares (three of them registered). The horses 
run all the way from 1250 to 1700 lbs., and every one is going to be sold 
In public, and at open sale.
^e have to apologize for a great error made in our advertisements last 
week, in stating that Mr. Fleming would seH his entire stock of Farm Horses. 
He has no intention whatever of trying to dispense will) the horse in farm 
work—that day may be long distant yet. One thing certain is, that all these 
J10™®8 are first-rate stock, and buyers will get nothing but the best class 
In this offering. Mr. Fleming has taken a very full Interest in selecting and 
breeding the most creditable live stock, and the public attending here on 
Tuesday will see a good representative selection.

IL POSITIVELY 
EAR ÏN AN 
UBITION BOUT

l

ING BOUTS
bout for cham- 
and $3. On sale

ONE CARLOAD OF GREY PERCHERON HORSES * 
For Absolute Sale on Tuesday, April 8th, at Auction.

Specially selected, and presenting the utmost In quality that any buyer can 
ask. Consigned purposely to suit those purchasers who seek the finest type 
of work horses. They weigh from 1250 to 1600 lbs., and are just the right 
age. The shipper makes no demand as to the price they shall bring. AVhat 
bidders offer is going to buy them. They form a shipment such as we are 
proud to put on sale. , \

TWO CARLOADS OF BUSH HORSES, from MESSRS. AUSTIN 
& NICHOLSON, Nicholson, Ont., at Unreserved!

Sale on Tuesday, April 8th.»

■
These are first-rate useful workers, and in .buying amongst them any pur
chaser will be well satisfied. Seasoned and- reliable, they shorn' that they 
haVe been under good and careful handling, and are in as good condition as 
anyone would want horses at heavy work to be. NO RESERVE WHATEVER.

IMITED
alter Horse Dept.
Iy.

THE SALE ABOVE OTHER SALES 
Of Trotters, Pacers, Drivers, Saddle Horses and Ponies.

Of
■

ht from breeders;
1100 iH>tind*i. Gen- 
Driver*, including 
mile in 2.30 and 
s. GREY GELD- 
iith g owl action,

I

THE ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE
Will Take Place at The Repository on Wed

at 11 a.m.
nesd

Again most of the foremost owners who have entered at former Speed 
Sales will sell at the Speed Sale, such as

ay, April 9th,
-

:n oyer y attention.

MISS WILKS, CRUICKSTON PARK FARM, GALT. 
VALLEYFIELD FARM, HAMILTON (Estate of Wm. Hendrie). 
THORNCLIFFE FARM, TODMORDEN (Estate of R. Davies).
TO OWNERS—So near this sale, we would impress on owners of good horses 
as strongly as we can to let us hear at once as to their entries, and we will 
handle them with pleasure. As we have said before (and we do not know 
how to say more), the Interest in the Harness Horse is ALIVE TODAY. 
Owners are specially asked to do their utmost. The public are willing to 
respond In a thoroughly attractive sale.

ZONE
. Nervousness and 
ks. $1.00 per be*.
DRUG store,
T, TORONTO.

fstçr, but two years 
table strikeout re • 
UC. In the CUT 
r he averaged ten 

a game at Peta-

INTIMATION—ONE OF TORONTO’S BIGGEST 
LIVERY SALES

Horses, Carriages, Hafhcss, Robes, Rugs, and a Long List of 
|| Extra Good Driving and1 Stable Equipment

i>ü*h*âe^n entrustcd to us, to take place In the immediate future. Daté and 
I j. wttoulars of sale will be announced next week.
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COULTER BROTHERS, Proprietors.
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FORT ClENBRjbourgeoisie counter-strikers to re
sume work.

P’armers joined in the .counter-strike 
and Stuttgart was in consequence al
most without milk

Eight thousand striking workmen at 
Duisbur, Rhenish Prussia, have re
fused to resume their labors until an 
adequate food supply has been 
vided.

SOCIETY:
• !

today. ■Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Philllns.TO HOUSE OF LB Sl
The marriage will take place very 

quietly on Wednesday, April 16, in 
St. Andrew’s Church of Marion L., 
daughter of Col. George Ross, I.8.O., 
and Mrs. Ross, to Mr. Alfred G. 
Dalrymple, eon of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Dalrymple. Only the relations and 
Immediate friends of the bride and 
groom will be present, owing to re
cent bereavement in the bride’s fam-

pro-
Coi

Different Conditions Prevail in 
Places Where Poorer 

Classes Live.

Henry W.j 
the »ta»e mrt 
be red muslca 
other produc 
BO dyed-in-t 
credit, will sd 
a play with i 
Hèéls." with 
its madcap s\ 
w«ek, beginn 

“Head Ove 
a theatrical < 
story of the 

0f iti

Second Reading of Emancipation 
Bill, Fathered by Labor 

in British Commons.

GATHERING TO PROTEST
VILLAIN ACQUITTAL;

CORN SYRUPParis, April 4.—The socialist party ---------
and too general federation of labor London, April 4.—The second read- 
are arranging manifestation in honor ilvs the women’s emancipation bill 
of Jean Jaurès, the late socialist leader, was moved in the house of commons 
and in protest against the verdict of; today by William Adamson, chairman 
the courlmartial which acquitted Raoul tbe labor party and leader of the 
Villain of the murder of M. Jaurès, opposition. Mr. Adamson explained 
The manifestation will be held on Sun- that the object of the bill was to re
day. and during It a deputation will move certain restrictions and tiisabili- 
prceent to Madame Jaurès a palm of tles 81111 imposed upon women en- 
remembranee. j title them to hold certain civil and

Anatole France, of the French A cade- Judicial appointments and remove the 
my. has sent to the socialist press a! disqualification which prevented worn- 
short appeal ending: ; on from sitting and voting in the

“The.monstrous verdict proclaims the house of lords. The measure, he said 
Jaurès assassination not a crime. Such woultl give effect to the political and 
a verdict insults you and all your leKal equality of men and women 
dependents outside the law.” The bill

-------------------------------- - party.

Coblenz, April 4.—The Spartacjus up
rising in Frankfort, to which city 
German government troops had been 
ordered, occurred virtually within 
sight of soldiers of the tenth French 
army, who occupy western suburbs, 
but were powerless to act owing to the 
fact that Frankfort proper is just 
the Mainz bridgehead line. So far as 
known here no French troops have en
tered Frankfort, alt ho requests 
made that they should do so.

According to medical officers who 
have been been in Frankfort recently 
for the purpose of buying surgical In
struments, there has been much gaiety 
in the city since the armistice was 
signed. All the afternoon and far 
into the night the cafes were filled 
with people who became wealthy be
cause of war. There was apparently 
plenty of food, but the prices 
very high at hotels and restaurants. 
The officers say they heard a different 
btory regarding food from districts 
where the poor classes live. Many all- 
r.ight balls have been the feature of 
life in Frankfort, and newspapers have 
devoted much spade to descriptions of 
what they called “riotous living." 
Ministers, too, have preached sermons 
in an endeavor to stem the tide of 
gaiety which began last November 
and increased among ths wealthy as 
time went on.

The surgeons who visaed Frankfort 
did so with the permission of General 
.Mangin, commander of the French 
forces in that district, and entered the 
city in an automobile which carried 
the white flag.

Disarming Augusta Regiment, 
Berlin, April 4. — The military 

authorities yesterday began disarming 
the Empress Augusta Regiment, which 
had become infected with Spartacan 
ideas. Up to 6.30 o’clock the disarm
ing had proceeded without incident.

The regiment, which repeatedly had 
shown itself untrustworthy, resisted an 
attempt to convert it into a unit of the 
national defence force. Its barracks in 
Furstenstrasse was 
government troops today. Artillery was 
brought Up. the neighborhood of the 
barracks cut off from outside

Uy.
*

The Friends of France are having 
a very interesting entertainment this 
afternoon at Jenkins Galleries. 
Balbaux, who is just back from 
France, will speak and the society 
has the most exquisite water colors 
of the antique houses and buildings 
in the cathedral towns of France and 
Belgium, now destroyed forever, and 
beautiful dun y lace made by the re
fugees, brasses from the continent and 
toys. An orchestra, tea, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Trounce are In 
New York.

?
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Mr. W. J, Elliott is leaving toJ*y 
for Edmonton, and will be absent 
from town for ten days. ,

Mr. Percy Ham has returned from 
a visit to Cobourg.

■ Mrs. James O’Neil has left for New 
York on a few weeks’ visit to friends, 
and will be back before Easter.

Nursing Sister G. S. Mountain, who 
has just returned from overseas, is the 
guest of Mrs. Jephcott, 2 Clarendon 
crescent.

Mrs. William Phillips, Kingston, Is 
spending a few day- the Westmin- ‘ 
ter and wtIK leave on Monday with 
Mi*. Phillips for Atlantic City.

Mrs. Richard Bird and her twin

*is fathered by the la/bor

The house unanimously adopted the 
second reading of the measure. Dr. 
Christopher addlson, president of the 
local government board, speaking for 
the government said he could not ac
cept the proposal regarding suffrage 
which put women on an equality with 
men and would propose the deletion of 
the clause in committee. He acceptée 
the urine ip es contained in the other 
provisions of the bill, however.
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BEFORE THE HJWIVESTI C
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■ Z,Scarcity of Tonnage May Handi
cap Allies in Providing 

Sufficient Food.

■

Senator W. C. Edwards Denies 
Story of Annexation to U. S.

To». topics. 
Messrs. Row 

ved the P1 
sary,” by 

this splendid 
fered by a i 
Grand - Opera 
is a play th 
put of real 
times and to 
ft takes up t 
eorce, and it| 
simple and a 
self. The c 
drama is Fat 
Sense, whose 
Irish wit, he 
and in so d( 
ment of the 

Next 
Commencin 

day afternool 
Shea’s Theai 
deadline attr 
Star calibre, 
of iMinstrel i 
capable cast, 
Dan’s Retur 
known as*”Tl 
will offer a 
songs and a 
tog. Mr. am 
the well-kno 
new vehicle 
Burglar.” Pa 
Bent call t 
Minutes of F 
serves the til 
known as th< 
er; Guerro a 
harpist; De 
novelty juggJi 
Pkthe News,
m\.

Esons
are leaving next week or Vancouver 
to jo n Captain Bird- 

Miss Phoebe Campbell, Mies Gwyn 
Wanklyn, Mfcss Chevallier and Miss 
Hope Hamilton, Montreal, who have 
been taking a six months’ course in 
functional musile training at Hart 
House under Capt. A. E. Bott, left last 
night for Montreal.

Col. W. H. Land, East Yorkshire 
Regiment, Is in town en route to Eng
land. having been in command of the 
garrison in Bermuda, and is at the 
Queen’s.

Miss Elsie Keefer is spending a 
short time in Montreal, the guest of 
Mrs. Harold Jaques.

Mrs. W. Brougihall of St. Catharines 
Ss vl&rting Mrs. Hagarty, Chestnut 
Park road.

ApH1 <•—There is no pos- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dyas are er- 
H#over to. hLuZi,.11 Judgment thl8 week in pected home from overseas within a 

?be da>light saving case, now before few days, having sailed by the Melita
tionable whether food enough can bë Ind K C?,?17i3Riuoners- whj.=h 18 expected in St. John today. ’

*'S "« il JXJX'Lit‘Xd6£k ■>; “'«.‘•.ss :Lv"n,e ■>'
eKS" precludes its hasty handling.

Ottawa. April 4.—The Ottawa Jour
nal carries the following special from 
New 'York;

‘‘Over the long-distance telephone 
from Atlantic City this morning. Sen
ator Wm. C. Edwards of Ottawa In
dignantly and emphatically denied 
having made the prediction, credited 
to him In alleged interviews publish
ed in New York papers this morn
ing. that inside of ten years Canada* 
would be annexed to the 
States.

Paris, April 4.—The food difficul
ties in Germany 
solved by the signing of the food 
agreement.

: z]
were by no means

R,

Tonnage is unavailable 
to move the required supplies, and the 
available grain stocks 
that it probably will be Impossible to 
furnish the full amount specified in 
the agreement for some time.

1I'
are so short

v

XUnitedHerbert Hoover; director-general of 
the inter-aiiied relief organization, 
estimates that he can furnish

»
No Pouibility of a Judgment 

On Daylight Saving This Week
Ger

many 180,000 tons of grain during the 
month of April, but if the German 
estimates that the German grain and 

. potato stocks will be exhausted be- 
1 fore June are correct, Mr. 
expresses the belief that it is

V
A golden stream of Crown Brand 
Com Syrup is the most delicious 
touch you can give to Pancakes I

In the Kitchen, there is a constant 
call for Crown Brand Com Syrup 
for making puddings, candies, 
cakes, etc.
For making Marmalade and other 
preserves, we recommend our 
Lily White Com Syrup.

surrounded by Sad the day when you are too 
big to enjoy a slice of bread 
spread thick with Crown Brandi

Could that day ever come?

Ward it off I Grace your table 
daily with a generous jug of j 
Crown Brand Com Syrup, ready 
for the dozen desserts and 
dishes it will truly “crown”.

i

com
munication and machine guns placed 
on adjoining roofs. The local troops 
then began to disarm the regiment 

The government of Wurtemberg 
lias announced that the strike in that 
section of Germany has suddenly col
lapsed, according to a telegram from 

- Stuttgart, and has therefore requested

April 
men friends.

night will be that the club wnr'en’ter- 
tain Commodore Everitt 
Vice-Commodore Fred

case
Emerson.

. _ Sharp and
Capta‘n ott° Nagel ail from 

the Genesee Yacht Club. Rochester,
C^mpai?,y with a number of 

local dinghy sailors, will be in town
{°ïuth? pr°P°Bed race this 

summer for the James Douglas Chal- 
lenge Trophy for fourteen-foot 
tog dinghys for international 
tion.

Ur. and Mrs. McKelvey will 
wrnnfc5a,llfeiTnla on April 10th, 
street6 at 160 West Bloor

streei awJIrï T‘ J’ Smytb- Annette 
etreet, neat Toronto, have rptum^

ungaiow, to be completed in tlm. idi SCr -turn lno Æ

* ^etiSla„'îe1h'HSl80n pre=lded at 
Club 9*n?u°fi/he Runnym©de Travel 
^lub at the house of Mrs McXallv

SSSrS
ÏB3H
Robert Agnew and Mr.
Gourlav* . ®* I*-icliardcarefift>‘studvanH^eeches €Vlt,enced

NEW HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
FOR WEAK GIRLS AND WOMEN

!
! I

isall- 
competl-X •

return
Sold by Grocers everywhere Atand lo 2,5,10 end 20 pound Fn«.WEAK, WATERY BLOOD RESPONSIBLE FOR MOST

WHICH GIRLS AND WOMEN SUFFER.
; The story < 

belle,” the tea 
atre and Wl 
narrates the 
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m . Williams’ Pink Pills Actually Make New, Rich Red 
Blood and Through This New Blood Restore to Health 
Wcftkj Despondent Sufferers.

i a
t ■

t! If every young girl and every woman would realize that the mainritv
onhTiv» arC dUH k Weak’, Wate7’ impoverished blood, and that in this condition health^an 
only be regained by enriching the blood, there would be fewer nall!J ( 1k=atkl=,s folk in ,h. land. Thin blood mean",7a,v=dtr^. w^k n J di^.i" , "T0"’;
trouble., headaches, heart palpitation and a feeling of extreme weakn=„ a, heT,t =«rtZ
t has been proven in thousands of cases that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the S ®
rvhefir.rid ‘r '>= Wood and strengthening the ne^ That to Wfe ,,hf, “lf"“ ancUem th new rich, red blood that means good health and 
life itself, that they make weak, despondent people bright, active and strong
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CONSTANT HEADACHES. ALWAYS FELT TIRED ga.Mph « ^i<>n °f the Arl Association!* Jton-'

Mrs. E. C. Taylor, Ascot Are.. To- GAINED FORTY POUNDS. .
ronto. says: “A few years ago I was nos ! \w , f r rn J’r!X Haiieybury Mrs. X. E. Tompsett Ottawa Ont Elocirie /i»s?1%mber8 of ,he Toronto 
so run down with anaemia that I 7 Uakeard' °nt-. says: "I writes: "For several years I s^ffeëëd’ Company section of the
could scarcely walk about the house, nl- \vmiU r.°^?n t0 1,0 grateful to terribly from nervous5 deb/litv"h<?" d n Electrical Association were 
and was not able to leave, it. I had 'V1I“am.f’ î’ini< P»'8 as they re- was scarcelv able to do a thin/ r, d Î!?","8 at a very successful mZë
no eolorre f was constantly troubled mp lo heal!h’ lf. indeed, they ing that time I consumed sevnroi ^Ur* ?uerad®', hc]d In the Sons of Eng
>v„h benches, dizzy spells and gen- p0.t “’•«< my Ilf#. In 1914 I began tors, and took many ^dfein^wdto' Thnr.^"’ EaKt Richmond street fë 
-ral djgftiellnatlott lo move about or 1 < eel run down, and ihe doctor who out getting anv heln a„, in with- Thiirsday evening. ’ on
do anything. 1 tried many medicines. \* ca;!ed ln sald ,lhat mine was a think that* I would^neveë to , Tjl,e costumes worn were particniar-
1,1,1 none helped me, and my friends ‘ iase of anaemia. I lost flesh, One dav I saw Dr WilHa^n-* b^*T' ,y c,ever- representing various char* 
thought I was in a decline. One dav fl , y? fp,t t""od. and [ got so nervous pn:s advertised and thouih^r PlIî^ acLers ot Past and present period»1
a friend who was in to see me asked hat 1 d -careely hold a cup to try them After mkinl fl. I W0U'1 , Danc|ng was the ordeTof toe Î«
If 1 had tried Dr. Williams’ rink Pills. ^kfLa d!ink’„/My heart would flutter was much better buf r LnîfM Ï nsf’ *nd was much enjoyed hv thl 
1 had heard of this medicine often. . 1,111Tlln6:l>. The doctor did not seem using the pills for several toued large number of members and y*t
but had not used It. so I determined r°mb?,.abl(\ td ,he’p m,e at all and my I was agato in the he™of^hJHh" friends’ who were present d 1 lr 
to give it a trial. I certainly got a I L „nd, fr.l,ends a" thought that I When I began taking Vh/ !lm h, A buffet supper was sërVed from , 
pieasant surprise, for after using two as n a decline and could not re- weighed only 100 pounds Whii»P a 1 table decorated in purple and whttT a 
boxes I could feel an improvement in c°ver' 1 was «" bed for some weeks their use with m^ ëënew^ b! H"deï Ml8» V. Boyd president or “tv
my condition. Continuing the use of when an aunl came to see me and ow weie-h lin t > renewed health I Ladies’ Auvill/rJ president of the
these pills T began U, regain "my 1 try Dr. WilUamF rink ^s^ pfnk rm,1 Dr’ Y"' a bouquet of r^ës as ted.With
healtin toe headaches and dizzy spells *y father got a supply, and know to be à Ing” ^ °n6 Whom Precaution Sr^hTg^d JSk" °f

. WP,re disappearing, and I began to b> the tlrac 1 bad taken throe boxes ° her during the k
gain in weight. People began enquir- tbpre, was a noticeable improvement, 
tng what I was taking and I was not ?nd ^rom that on I steadily progressed 
slow to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills toward recovery, 
the credit. I took the pills for less tbc ptlls for 
than two months, and completely re- they restored me 
gained my old-time hcaltli and bealtb and strength, 
strength. I hope my experience may 
convince sonic doubting person as to 
he great merit of Dr. Williams’ Pink 

I ills, as I have cause to 
champion of them."
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OPPOSE SHELVING 
TARIFF QUESTION

> ANNOUNCEMENTS- Don't Loti■m ' sS,K'Æï.ïK!
Church or CbanUtole purpose F'atr,‘>tlc' 

wurd, minimum *« Per

OPEN FORUM—Foresters’
lege street, April 6, 3 p.m.
James H. H. Ballantyne

tu re, "Escaped—After S iî^v1 hla ,leo' 
German Prisons’’m,,fia lear” lr* 3
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for Canada.
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"XV innipég, April 4.—Opposition 

the appointment of a tariff commis
sion as a method of dealing with the 
question at the present time was de
clared in or.e of the resolutions 
adopted by the Canadian 
Agriculture, at its concluding 
slons ln Winnipeg yesterday, 
view of the council

111 to

à • à COMBap-
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The

togPofa'i H°U,d only mean thVshelv-
„50,°x actlon uP°n a live issue until
s=ntodVnsPA£rtthe C0mmj68!0n Pre- 

pr^c^^ou^r^Fa0^^-

introduced a memorial in favor nf 
continued Dominion-wide prohibition
which was approved. °n’ Arthur H r-^ ,
executive e^°«?f,<>mcer6 the whole in the employ of '

I^BTswo-sssMe^mrnHNflnf. Iwssi-------! ccs^'Theau-'^ We st^Ki**’ t0 the Prin"
_ you to wnte. sod let me tell you of i atre’ ^e8t Ring street,
ny «impie method of home treatment, —------------- -----

driver not guilty.
teUmrttod” sjjSr Judgp1"Vloatsworth* ln8tru«lon of

jitUKjaa- =r.mina1C^roryee!erdJaTb^ou^

whli w«Uc, tired V ?, *. J" a verdict not guiltv Zi
fMUnç., head- ^ d.r w«kJ^ ”arry Wilkinson, a driver for to
■toe. back- A V Acme Dairy Co who for tb«

aSy wltb tba theft of rhcertaTramountSef
log down pais ii the eide», money from his employe” ‘ °f

Uriy orirregulsrly. honor remarked that " r '
«KVv bioeting. eeate of fslliagw i be taken to the 

misplacement of internal o> whole charge 
m aervousneee. desire to cry, slon in

— palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
■”d” ‘be eyes, or a loss of internat 

■ *“*• writ* to me to-day. Address:
Spmmtn, Box 65, Wlndter,

I continued using
some time longer, and PALE AND BLOODLESS,

to my old-time Miss Dorina Bastien
^ IMS meJictot'anTto health w^: “F°r ’

.........uTfSJ had

be a firm own case their great merit.”

Winnipeg, and J. 
tarlo.

Bt. Jerome, 
. ,, °yer a year my

soomo iSr?dua! y tailing, my blood 
seemed almost to have turnnri tnmy hln^;- my cheek8 were pa.c my lips

eft m?8, hand, the BllFbtest exertion 
left me breatliless. I sufferAd fr*
Quentlv from severe headaches mv

COULD SCARCELY WALK. NERVOUS DEBILITY ^was goto,a"d my frlends feared
Miss Hannah Hamilton Fvrrrvtt x, * ■ s groing1 into consumption. I harl

Ont., says: “After an attack of a aaVs”- .G,cnvi:ie* N S.. bcnefit° and^ ^ dTidunot derive any
sripjjc 1 was so run down and an- link ml. ? ,praliie I)r- Williams’ ,„v fL „dJnaly 1 bad to give up 
aemlc that I could scarcely walk r -, P lla to„° h,ShIy. They are real- , k al?d return home. It was at
had no color, no appetite and ,■»'«« tt» u°ndcrful medicine, i was very » s a fiiend brought me a
Slant headaches. Ti e medicine ! v.'* mi'°b !'.un down- 8,,ffered from fré- ,boXri°f L>r- Williams’ Pink Pills and 
taking was doing me no good Lvl l Ulzzy 'sp<'118’ a"d had an almost M mC to t,y them. By the tfme
had almost lost hope of gluing bet hto” severe pain in the back. My b<?X,was used used I thought they 
ter. I was asked to try Dr Williams’ ork,"'a8 a 8°urce of dread, r tim.c 1 ping P16- and decided to con-
Plnk Pills, and it was not long until 80 w.eak’ and W# held but little tbe VU\s. I took a half
T could feel that they were helping wmipiT?e d [ began taking Dr. had co^to f10re’ when toy strength
me. and after taking them for t xv llliams Pink Pills and the result Jtd c°toPletely returned, my appetitecouple of months Iwas 'mptotely marve,oua- They made my co,or returU^!

. cured. I now never fail to recom- Stored m t 7!'’ WOman and fully tog better to PPf^fed and 1 was feel-
mend these pills to anyone ncedin- a ft-cL, d health- 1 would urge I would , than 1 had been for
vieod builder.” e° ng a ev®ry weak woman to give these oils liw ? d urge ever>' weak

a fair trial.” 56 pl’ls glr’ to give Dr. Williams’
a fair trial.”

J- Morrison, On- TheT. EATON Ce- f Darkens B?
- UnitedEngagements.

tween U announced be-
tween Major Cuthbert C. Wans 
brough. D.S.O.. 2nd .Regiment. Q O R
F>Ctotoda <!ate, 20lh Battalion C.1-Ï 
E the Jate Rev. Chas.
, "ansbrough and of Mrs. Wans
RoseShp°ufssIriind,0n’ England- and Miss 
toe , r , ^1' -’ounger daughter of 
the late John Russell, eso of +Vi« 
English civil service, and of Mrs 
Russell of London, England.

anti MrB* George Gal lie Na. 
eTiiiLh announce the en^arpmpnt* . - 
their daughter, Dorothy Vtetlria ScoU 
Raff, to Mr. Robert Elmer Fennell
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SUPPLIED DOPE FIENDS,

,, nJ?'aUer Parker was found guilty m
Pyou 7,re,™'i

°r 81X Montreal and supplying "dope fiends ” 
was sentenced by Magistrate Kings- 
ford to serve four months at the £afm.

i years, 
and ailing 
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TO PARTLY UFT 
BAN ON PAPERS

NO PRE-WAR LEVEL ~
FOR FOOD IN BRITAINrs Ss' Plays, Pictures and music London, April 4.—The ministry of 

'MMWH-ufct'en > is -convinced that while 
prices in Great “Brrifain 'may 
peeled to fair from the*present 
cord, "it is out of the question that 
they should fall to anything like the 
1914 level in the near future. With luck 
the general level for the next decade 
may be on]y 25 
higher."

- 7h ® lntej"esttig information is con
tained in. a pamphlet Issued by the 
ministry and sold to the public. After - 
pointing out that prices were rising 
before war was declared, it expia'nj 
the various causes which have com
bined to bring about the great rise ov 
the past fbur years. Reduced output, 
increased freight, rates, limitation of 
Imports and Issuance of paper money 
are aligned as the principal causes.

be ex 
war re-

Cemlng to Prinoots.
Henry W. Savage, who has given to 

the stage more big and to be remem
bered musical attractions than has any 
other producer, for he has more than 
BO dyed-in-the-wool successes to his 
credit, will send his newest production, 
a-play With music, called "Head Over 
Heels" with the Inimitable Mttzt as 
its madcap star, to the Princess for a 
-5ek beginning Monday, April 7.

"Head Over Heels" is proving itself 
Â theatrical delight. It has a quaint 
story of the coming of ap outlandish 
troupe of Itinerant acrobats with a 
little girlish star who can accomplish 
the most difficult tumbling feats and 
keen her head, but who loses it quickly 
fffcen love comes to her. There arc 
cold to be the many contrasting char
acters usually provided by Henry, and 
the story and lyrtCe are by Edgar Allah 
Woolf and the gay music by Jerome 
K«rn, for each of whom it would ba 
difficult to imagine a failure, but be
yond all there is Mttzt.

The players gathered around Mitzi 
Include Robert Emmett Keane, Charles 
judels, Dorothy MacKaye. Boyd Mar
shall, Irving Beebe, Dorothy LeMar, 
Cyril DuFor, Jean Mann. Curtis Karpe 
end,an ensemble of voices and good 
vjoks. beside a troupe of acrobats of 
fjreign note.

"The Rosary" at the Grand.
< with the receding of war drama and 
Hie elimination of questionable plays, 
Mere has arrived a demand for plays 
dt human Interest and of wholesome 

meet this demand, 
_____ Rowland & Clifford have re

vived the perennial favdrlte, 
Itosary,” by Edward E. .Rose, 
this splendid modern play will be of
fered by a select company at the 
Grand Opera House next week. This 
is a play that approximates a slice 
put of real life. It is true to the 
times and to the spirit of the times. 
It takes up the vexed question of dl- 
porce. and it offers a solution, as 
simple and as reasonable as logic it
self. The chief character In the 
grama is Father Kelly, whose good 
taise. whose kindly philosophy? whose 
Irish wit, help in averting a tragedy, 
gnd in so doing offer an entertain
ment of the most delightful sort.

Next Week at Shea’s.
Commencing with a matinee Mon

day afternoon, the management of 
Shea’s Theatre will present as the 
Seadllne attraction of a bill of all- 
star calibre, Eddie Leonard, ‘‘Prince 
el iMInstrel men,” who, assisted by a 
capable cast, Will present, "Dandy 
Dan’s Return.’* Frances Kennedy, 
known as ‘‘The Merriest Comedienne,’ 
will offer a repertoire of exclusive 
songs and a new and original mono
log. Mr. and Mrs. 
the well-known entertainers, have a 

i 0ew vehicle which they call "The 
Burglar.” Pat Rooney and Marion 
Bent call their offering "Twenty 

» Minutes of Fun,” and their work de- 
I serves the title. George N. Brown is 

known as the world’s champion walk
er; Guerro and Carmen, violinist and 

, harpist; De Witt Young and Sister, 
novelty jugglers; the British-Canadian 
Pathe News, are other features of the

performing some really clever and 
ludicrous feats- Charles R. Sweet is 
known as a tramp comedian, and the 
material that he uses in his monolog 
is new and up-to-date.
Chaplow have a comedy variety of
fering that contains much refreshing 
material, while the Doris Lester Trio 
have a smart, pleasing playlet. Je
rome and Allbright are singing come
dians of merit, and with The Five 
Avalions, comedy acrobats, and the 
Pathe News and comedy, complete 
the bill.

morning for the purchase of tickets. 
Box seats for the week can be reserv
ed in advance for,any performance, 
over the phone.

"Ziegfeld Follies’’ Coming.
"The Ziegfeld Follies" come to the 

Princess the week after next for their 
annual visit, and judging by the mall 
orders for seats already received this 
famous organization to in for a b'.g 
week here. Its business this season has 
been remarkable everywhere, and all 
records for attractions of this kind 
have been broken. The neat sale opens 

"Girls Leak. ’> next Thursday, but in the meantime
... , . . ’ . mail orders are being received. There

After many long interviews and will be a special matinee on Good 
correspondence galore, Barney Ger- Friday.
ard finally persuaded those well- The Toronto Canoe Club minstrels 
known comedians, Jos. K. Watson will give their annual show at the 
and Will H. Cohan, to return to the Princess the latter part of the week of 
field of their first * endeavors—bur- April 21—Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
lesque. They will toe seen with Ger- unday evening^ April 24, 25 and 20, 
ard’a "Girls de Looks,’’ at the Gayety with a matinee on Saturday. Last year 
Theatre, beginning with a matinee on the T.C.C. members gave a perform - 
Monday next. It is many years since once which was greeted with large 
these clever comedians have been and appreciative houses. They confl- 
eeen in burlesque, and no doubt a dently expect their forthcoming mln- 
rouslng reception awaits their re- strel show will meet with like favor, 
turn. The vehicle Mr. Gerard has Jock Strathdee will be musical direc- 
provided for them Is certain to find
much favor, being constructed solely Co^8 n*'v musical comedy,
for laughing purposes and of material ,T!*ree' . W*V t0 the
which these boys handle with a zest Princees the week of April -8. 
that often times toeéomes hilarious.

Coming to Star-
"Casey’s Nightmare” is the two-act 

laugh vehicle In several scenes which 
will be presented all next week at 
the Star Theatre, by Pat White and 
“His All New Gaiety Girls.” Both 
are consistent in their laugh powers,
and give White and his associates London, April 4.—For 
every opportunity to present a pleas
ing entertainment. ! Some of the not
ables in the cast are Anna Grant, EI- 
va Grieves, A1 Cooper, Bessie Baker, houses of parliament at Westminster 
Lew Leaderer, Lloyd Reddrick. There 
are many special features, including 
the .living art models, which is the 
most beautiful and artistic exposition 
of art models ever offered in bur
lesque. The chorus is a most pleas
ing acquisition of the show, for the 
girls are ail pretty and possessed of 
that life, youth, grace and personality 
which are neceesary adjuncts to a 
show which would aim to please the 
burlesque public.

Anita Stewart’» Big Play.
Following the great success achiev

ed by Anita Stewart in "Virtuous 
Wives" comes yet another triumph, of 
motion picture art in the form of the 
excellently vibrating, romantic and 
unusual story, "A Midnight Ro
mance.” Not alone for its magnifi
cent scenery, its wonderful stage set
tings and the charm of its players, is 
this picture famous. They say there 
Isn’t a girl in. Toronto who has ever 
been in love, isi in love now, or ex
pects at some time to love and be 
loved who will not make evety effort 
to see this ripping story. Wonderful 
Towns are shown in this picture, too.
The famous Regent orchestra will play 
"Keltic Suite," and other features will Miheola. N.Y., April 4.—William 
add to the grandeur of the program. Bishop Davis, formerly a captain in 

At the Strand the Seventh Ohio Engineers, and
“Satan Junior," the roiiantlc com- nought by military authorities here on 

edy-drama starring popular Viola a charge of desertion from the army, 
Dana, supported by an excellent cast, and abandonment o. his wife, la con- 
including Milton Sille as her leading dned *n tbe Tower of London, await- 
man, will have Its last performance at thf? trial on archarge of grand larency, 
the Strand Theatre today. It is a Nassau county officials were inform- 
thoroly entertaining play. The other ed today by Scotland Yard, 
attractions on the Strand’s triple bill Davis, according to the authptties, 
today supply entertainment to appèal decamped, in 1917 with $250 11—
to every taste. It includes . Charlie quartermaster corps-at Camp Devens, 
Chaplin’s best picture, “Shoulder where ho was a captain, later enllst- 
Arms," and the fine life of Roosevelt ed in a Brooklyn regiment, and mar
in picture®. ried a Long Island girl, and after de-

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday sorting her, joined the Canadian Ex- 
the Strand present the screen star pedittonary Forces. He had served 
about whom every one is now talking, time in reformatory and prison.
Alla Nazlmova. in ’.“The Rosebush of 
a Thousand Years.” This magnificent 
special production, a drama aflame 
with life and color, shows the great 
Nazimova at the supreme height of 
her dazzling powers as an alluring 
emotional actress who is considered by 
many to be today without an equal.

Earle Williams at Madison.
Earle Williams will be seen at the 

Madison Theatre the first half of next 
week In the Vitagraph feature, “A 
Gentleman of Quality." This 1s a 
tensely gripping photo drama of mys
tery, love and dual identity.

Paulist Choir Coming.
The Paulist Choiristers, of New York, 

are engaged to give a concert in Mas
sey Hall on Wednesday, the 28rd Inst., 
and this will be the only opportunity 
afforded this season to hear this unique 
organization.

Those intending to hear this unique 
body of singers' should place their or
ders for reserved seats at once as, in 
all probability, the house will be sold 
out.

But Order Still Affects Pub
lications in German, Hun
garian, Bulgarian, Turkish.

. ...
Ottawa, April 4.—On Wednesday tihe 

go vernmen t passed tui i .nporuun or - 
aer-m-councrl, amending me order 
Known aj the oruer respecting enemy 
language publications. .

Unis order removes from the cate
gory of enemy language publications 
cause printed in tne language of 
countries which have tieen at uiuerent 
times under enemy control, Including 
among others, the Rumanian, Russian, 
Ukrainian, Finnish, Huthenians, Cro
atian and Livonian languages.

The only publications which will In 
future be subject to this order-in- 
oouncil are those printed, in the Ger
man, Hungarian, Bulgarian and Tur
kish languages.

Approval of State Secretary. 
Under the former order-in-council, 

all periodical publications printed J-n 
enemy language» wer# forbidden ad
mission into or circulation in Canada, 
except under license. In future, ac
cording to the new. order-tn-oounctl, 
periodical literature will toe placed on 
an equality with books which contain 
no objectionable matter, and If they 
are exclusively <xf a literary, scien
tific, legal, religious or artistic charac
ter, they will be permitted to be printed 
In or imported into Canada. All such 
publications, however, are to be sub
ject to the approval of the secretary 
of state and provision is made in the 
order-ln-council for the transmission 
to the chief press censor of samples 
of all enemy language publications 
printed in or imported into Canada 
before their circulation.
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CLEARING WAY FOR
PROHIBITION INQUIRY

British Columbia Court of Appeal Sets 
Aside Judgment of Chief Jus-- 

tice Hunter.

a Vancouver, B. C„ April 4.—The 
British Columbia court of appeal this 
morning unanimously set aside the 
judgment of Chief Justice Hunter, who 
had given a decision which stopped the 
Clement Inquiry Into prohibition ques- 
tions. It was understood that Charles 
AVilson, K.C., counsel for A. L. Gart- 
shore, who challenged the legality erf 
the Clement inquiry, will now apply 
for an injunction to prevent Justice 
Clement from sitting, thus attempting 
to head off any resumption of the in
quiry.

ADMITTING OF PRESS
TO BRITISH HOUSE

Arranging for Newspaper Men From 
Dominions Being Granted Privileges 

in Parliament at Westminster.

topics. To

"The
and

years past 
the question of the admission of press 
correspondents from overseas to the

Four Children Fire Victims
At SL Donat, Quebec

Arranging Return to Canada
Of First Field Ambulance

has been a matter of intermittent con- Quebec. April 4.—Four children 
died in a fire that destroyed the home 
of their father, Alphonse Dube, St. 
Donat, Que., today.

St. Donat is in Rimoueki county. 
Both father an# mother had gone to 
the barn to attend to the morning 
work. They had set breakfast to 
bake on the stove,, and it is supposed 
the stove became overheated and set 
the house on fire.

sidération between the parties most 
nearly interested. The existing ac
commodation of the house of commons 
press gallery Is taxed to its utmost, 
a fact which has been appreciated by 
the overseas representatives and who 
therefore, have not pushed any claim 
for Inclusion there. They have more 
particularly urged that admission 
should be granted them to the inner 
lobby, where members are accustom
ed to meet Informally and where ac
credited journalists of the British 
press arc permitted to assemble also.

This concession will very likely be 
granted to a limited extent In the 
near future.. The present idea is that vMHv McFivden Charred 
admission to the lobby shall be grant- y ‘ *
ed to the senior cable agency of each 
of the five dominions. This conces
sion, it granted, will meet with the 
general approval of the. rest of the 
overseas journalistic fraternity in 
London.

Kingston, April 4.—Overseas author
ities are arranging for the return in 
the near future of the First Canadian 
Field Ambulance, which left King
ston with the first contingent In 1914, 
under Brigadier-General A. E. Ross, 
M.L.A. The command ot this unit has 
come to a young Kingston doctor, 
'Major Ralph Wilson, Army Medical 
Corps, who took Queen’s Field Ambu
lance overseas two years ago after 
training the unit at Barrlefleld camp.

ACQU1TED OF M'A N SLAUGHTER.

London, April 4.—Reginald Devuelle, 
a fashion designer, was found not 
guilty of manslaughter ' in connection 
with the death of “Btilie” Carlton, an 
American dancer, in the Old Bailey
court, today. The dancer whs found Brisbane. Australia, April 4.—The , , T, .   ....  .
dead under mysterious circumstances, military authorities here have initiât- ' p ’ 8 ror>"dden .or
in a London hotel early last Decern- ed prosecutions with a view to de- officers and men to take with- them 
.ber^.-'and had been charged that porting ten Bolshevist leaders. The on returning to Canada live emmunl- 
Devuelle sUpptied her vHth cocaine, returned soldiers accordingly, decid- tj0n. A warning has been issued that

cocaine jfl defiance of J;he defense of early replies to representations pre- ammunition will lose their priority of 
!- the realm act. viooW -made. return,

DEPORT BOLSHEVIST LEADERS. NO LIVE AMMUNITION.
With Stealing Books From Stand

Neally McFayden, 83 Day avenue, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Mulholland, on a charge of theft. Mc-, 
Fayden is said by the police to have 
stolen three books from a stand in 
front of BritneU’s book store, Yonge 
street.

Jimmie Barry,
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At Loew's Theatre.
Tiie story of "Good Gracious Amna- 

belle,” the feature film at Loew’S The
atre and Winter Garden next week, 
narrates the

se life i 
a berm

no i

adventure of a young 
is linked by fate with 
ll miner : who stepd 

from poverty to riches over night. It 
is one of great attractiveness, and 
affords Miss Billie Burke an unex
ampled opportunity for the display of 
hsr talent as a comedienne. In “Po
lice,’’ Charlie Chaplin introduces a 
few surprises which will scarcely fail 
to chase away title glooms wherever 
they may be found. The complica
tions in the revised edition are the 
funniest ever evolved by the popular 
comedia^n. The craze of the season in 
New Yoric is the weird and entrancing 
melodies of the Whirlwind Gypsies, 
who will headline the vaudeville. The 
act is quite odd, artistic and unlike 
anything in vaudeville. Another big 
attraction will be Grace Carlisle and 
Jules Romer, in their little musical 
poem, "Just a Song at Twilight.’’ 
Jack and Tommy Weir, black face co
medians, with original melodies and 
dances; Walsh and Edwards, a 
sprightly pair of entertainers in a de
lightful skit, "At the Ball"; McCor
mack and Irving, in a musical duo; 
Montambo and Nap, pantomime acro
batic funsters; Loew’s British-Cana- 
dian Weekly, and “Mutt and Jeff" 

- cartdon, entitled “Wild Waves and 
Angry Women,” are other features 
scheduled.
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TO SHOW MINISTER 
NEED OF ELEVATOR
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Board of Trade Will Invite 
Hon. Mr. Carvell to 

View Situation.

nsf d

The McLaughlin trade mark is a 
guarantee of efficiency in the 
mechanism -and quality in the 
material and workmanship. The 
McLaughlin LIGHT SIX stands 
up to every test and cuts down 
the cost of motoring. Many 

of this model get over 30 
miles per gallon from gasoline and 
eight to ten thousand , miles on 
tires is not unusual.

Send for Catalogue

The McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

0
vn

Mayor Church, in an interview yes
terday, stated that at a meeting of 
the board of trade, it had been de
cided to invite Hon. Mr. Carvell, min
ister of works, to Toronto, and show 
him how necessary it was that To
ronto should have an elevator.

All the other Canadian cities ex
tending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific had elevators, while none needed 
such accommodation more than To
ronto- There is a shortage of ton
nage. he said, and all the seaport ele
vators are clogged with grain- It is 
therefore highly desirable that one 
be located here In order to relieve the | 
strain.

"We seem to be off the map, as far 
as elevators are concerned,” said his 
worship.

0,
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At Shea’s Hippodrome.
Pretty Peggy Hyland, captivating 

Î William Fox star, will be featured at 
-, ‘Shea’s Hippodrome next week in 
| °f the most amusing society comedy 
* dramas in which she has ever appear- 
‘ ed. namely, “Caught in the Act/’ It 
: is an exciting and laugh-provoking 

story of a society girl’s romance. The 
Jacksons have a comedy bicycle act 
that is very much out of the ordinary,

Maj.-Gen. Maurice Coming.
To the layman as well as the mili

tary man the Information which Maj.- 
Gen. Sir Frederick Maurice will di
vulge in his lecture, “How the War 
Was Won." In Massey Hall April 11, 
will be of the most interesting Charac
ter, for. as director of military opera
tions on the British general staff 
from 1915 to 1918, he was able to 
secure dramatic material which Is, as 
yet, unwritten history. The retreat 
from Mons, where he made for him
self a lasting name. Is but one of the 
thrilling stories which he can tell. 
Then too, his address will be Illus
trated by lantern slides which show 
at a glance the position at critical 
periods. These include too, air photo
graphs never before exhibited in pub
lic. The seat sale opens Monday.

Rupert Hughes’ tremendous story 
of love and sacrifice, “The Unpardon
able Sin." which created a new record 
for photoplay presentations In To
ronto this week at the Allen, will 
continue its record run next week in 
order to accommodate the enormous 
crowds which prove to be the rule at 
every performance.

Announcement is made by the 
management of the Allen that this 
startling film production will not be 
shown in Toronto again until the fall, 
and many who would otherwise wait 
for it to appear in a theatre near 
home are taking advantage of the en
gagement downtown.

Perhaps the outstanding figure of 
the entire production is Wesley 
Berry, a freckled-faced little chap of 
ten. who keeps everyone In a roar of 
laughter by his clever antics. . Matt 
Moore has a particularly good role as 
the young man who enlists for ser
vice In the committee for the relief 
of Belgium, and does full justice to 
his part. The supporting cast is an 
excellent one, and gives the proper 
finish to a picture of the tremendous 
magnitude of ‘The Unpardonable 
Sin.”

In order to accommodate the large 
crowds arrangements have been made 
to start the performances dally at 
11.15 a.m., and every two hours 
thereafter during the day. 
office will be open at 11 o'clock every

t ownersone
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Lieut. W. R. Strike Receives

Gold Watch From Comrades j
U■sierra /Vj

fSpecial to The Toronto World.
Cobourg, April 3.—Lieut. W. Ross 

Strike, son of Rev. A. J. H., and Mrs. 
Strike, -Çlranby, Que., formerly of the 
Bay Of Quinte Methodist conference, 
who received the "Médaillé Militaire” 
from the Legion of Honor In France, 
was recently presented with a fine 
gold watch by the members of B sec
tion of the 9th Field Ambulance. He 
has been recovering from wounds at 
Taplow Hospita'.. England. A young
er brother, Glenn E. Strike, who went 

with the Cobourg heavy bat
tery, returned some little time ago. 
The brothers expect to continue their 
work at Osgoode Law School.
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| Darkens Beautifully and Restores 
Its Natural Color and 

Lustre at Once.

0
* 0 4? dC

#at as
Common garden sage, brewed into a 

tPa- with t-ulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn 
faded hair

Voverseas $\rJb-
VS Io-gray, itreaked and 

beautifully dark and lux- 
unant Mix ng the Sage Tea and Sul- 
r„„u\. recipe at home, though, is 
-rounlesome. An easier way is to get
by the"dd°t:Uf,e I>roparatlon' Improved 
krgo bottle.

A

IBABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SPRING \mof other ingredients, a 

, - at ' tHe co?t, at drug
stores, known as “Wyeth's Sage and 
■njlphur Compound," thus avoiding a 
fot of muss.
| While Rray. faded hair is not sinful, 

e all desire Ao retain our youthful 
upearance and 
aliening your hair

CÜThe Spring is a time of anxiety to 
mothers who have little ones in the 
home. Conditions make tt necessary 
to keep the baby indoors. He is often 
confined to overheated, badly ventilat
ed rooms and catches colds which rack 
his whole system. To guard against 
this a box of Baby’s Own Tablets* 
should be kept in the house and an 
occasional dose given the baby to 
keep his stomach and bowels working 
regularly.
constipation or colic and keep baby 
well. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

t__
attractlvene1»®. By 

with Wyeth’s 
kiW. f/'l Sulphur Compound no one 

***'• because it does it so naturally, 
F evenly. You just dampen a sponge 
ti *oft brush with it and draw this 
BjJpMSh your hair, taking one small 

at a time; by morning all gray 
gjjhave disappeared. After another 
JJBJJWatton or two your hair be- 
1"*** - beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
-r*1 luxuriant, and

MoLAUOHUN LIGHT.BIXjr_QURING H-6-63

See the new McLaughlin Models at our Showrooms, 
Cornel' Church and Richmond Sts.This' will prevent colds; i

, , you apepar years
**r- Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
*>und is a delightful toilet 
’*■ It Is not Intended for the c; 
ation or prevention of disease.

re-
The boxcure,
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Look for the Rennie Seed Display
15,000 dealers throughout Canada are reedy 
to supply you with these tested seeds.
It's time to think 
yerd garden.

ik about planting your back* 
Make your selections now.

Sow RENNIE’S Seeds
The wide variety of the Rennie line assures you 
of obtaining just what you want in either flowers 
or vegetables.
All Rennie’s Seeds are tested for germination end 
their quality proven. Should your dealer be un
able to supply ell the seeds you require, write 
us direct.
lead for

COMPANY 
LIMITED

TORONTO
ALSO AT MONTHKAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER

RENNIETHE
WILLIAM

KINO AND MARKET STS.
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How Twenty-One Million 
U.S. Citizens Would Vote 

on League of Nations
A Poll of Forty-Eight States

*:
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. 1HI ! 1 rAnti-Bolshevik (Commander at | 
Archangel Gives Them Choice 

of Exit or Trial.

Understanding is Complete and She Took “Fruit-a-tives” Instead, 
Absolute, Says Lloyd George And is Now in Perfect Health, 

in Statement.

On all opera
■i "éoat». Trouât 

High-class Tt 
' B. G. iiacnoc

Wanted—un
maker for ret 
Works,
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Archangel, April 4.—General Mar- 1 
: usheveky, commander of the Russian |
• anti-Bolshevik forces in northern ! 

Russia, startled Archangel today with \ 
an unusual proclamation intended to 
call the bluff of Bolshevik eympa- j 
thlzers in this territory. The general, 
offered them a choice of safe conduct: 
to the Bolshevik lines up to April '
10 on written application with the j 

l alternative of trial by military -court :
! if found within the military zone after i 
j April 10. The proclamation says in ' 
part:

“I consider It my duty to expel from | ■ _ 
l the territory occupied by the army all ; I 
: persona whose presence is undesirable. 11 

I consider that the Bolshevik! and11 
their agents and all adherents of the ; I 
soviet cause are such persons. Such , I 
persons still living in the zone en- ! I 
trusted to me will be expelled, being ; I 
sent to their beloved country of the ; ■ 
people’s commissaries, the soviet land ; I 
where their ideals, such as "soviet : I 
comradeship and abundant food” and ■ I 
open theft, and other Bolshevik things ' I 
become true.

"I offer all those who desire to I 
leave for the soviet country an op- : I 
port unity to make a written déclara- ! I

Park, April 4. — Premier Lloyd 1Iff 'Jcorge of Great Britain, in a state- !
. ment to The Petit Parisian today, 
denies the report, generally prevalent.

' that he is an obstinate opponent of i 
the guarantees asked by France ( 
against a renewed attack by Ger
man y.

Dissensions?" the premierasked. “Do 
you seriously think they can ever : 
exist between our two countries?

"There have been some discussions, 
taut Is it not from sincere discussion , 
that a final agreement must emerge, 
between France and .England? Our 
understanding has remained complete 
and absolute. Englishmen did not 
come to fight by the side of the 
French to give your country merely 
relative security during a limited 
period.
have absolute security in the future.

"You know what sacrifices England 
has made and you know well that
England dpes not regret them. She j “For three years I suffered great 
is ready to make fresh ones if it be- pain in the lower part of my body, 
comes necessary to guarantee the with BWel,ing or b)0ating. I ‘saw a 
peace and independence of France. . , , „ „

"I have seen the scourge of war specialist, who carefully examined me, i
twice, loosed on France by Germany. amJ ^avc me several tonics to take. |
We do not intend that there shall be1 which did not help me. Then he told : ,, .

tan» a&rsa." æ ss r ; tj**. ~ T6;- ! «s/r-s i
England by her side with all her 1 refUf,ed to Permft- have not been proved guilty of any
wralth and power for, mark well my "I heard about ’Fruit-a-tives’ and criminal activity, to leave the region,
words, the wild beast must be mast- <he wonderful results it was divine givin“ the!n guarantees of personal | 
ei-ed. ^ne woncieriui results it was giving, gafety within/the northern region and

"It is mastered at prestaC but if ‘)ecauBe this medicine is made from while passing thru the fighting line ;
or.e day it raises its head ready to fruit Juices, so decided to try tt. at the front. . I also will supply them \
f-pring. it will find itself again faced “The first box gave great relief and provisions for three
by France and England, united in r continued the treatment, taking six &nn!f* W‘th th€ ™om,ent ***? leave 
brotherhood.” ... . . “ the line of our outposts.

boxes more. Now my health is excel- "if later, sympathy for Bolshevism
and for the power of the people's com
missaries I9, detected among those ( 
who do not declare their desire to I 
pass thru the front by April 10, they j 
as well as all persons guilty of crlm- j 
mal- activity along the same line will i 
be brought to trial before a special ; 
military court. Until April 10, all ; 
who desire to leave for the territory j 
of the soviet, civilians as well as ; 
military men, are permitted to do j

Lind
■
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What is undoubtedly the most complete reflection of public opinion on the League o Nations 
which it is possible to make, is shown in THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 5th.

Assuming that newspaper editors all over the United States watch the drift of public opinion 
in their districts, "The Digest” wrote to the editor of every daily newspaper in the United States 
asking his attitude toward "joining the proposed League of Nations." He was also asked to tell, if 
possible, the attitude of his community toward it. The response to this letter broke all records, 1,377 
editors having replied, losing no time about it—even telegraphing. Many took the trouble to hunt 
up their editorials on the subject, clip them out, and send them along. The leading article in "The 
Digest” this week analyzes the result of the poll from different angles, by geographical divisions, by 
the number of people represented by the circulations of the newspapers (more than 21,000,000), etc. 
Many of the replies are picturesque, running the gamut of human emotion from “I don’t think Mr. 
Wilson the last word in wisdom or the only American to be trusted," to thç other extreme, "we are 
with old Woodrow all the time—-no deserters in this section."
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No, they mean France to MME. F. GAREAU.

fA Agi“153 Papineau Ave., Montreal.H
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Don't miss reading and studying this highly interesting • feature of "The Digest" this week. 
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How Hungary Went Bolshevik
A Summary of the Events Leading Up to the Overthrow of the Karolyi Government—How It 

Happened and the Probable Outcome, as Reported in the Press of Europe and America

I days, be- ' t
.m

\
lent; I am free of pain and swelling, 
and I give ‘Fruit-a-tives’ my warmest 
thanks.

HONOR CANADIANS
WITH BRITISH UNITS s

"MME. F. GAREAU.”

' 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At all dealers, or sent by Fruit-a- 

; tires,- Limited, Ottawa.

The Rivalry for Frame 
Germany’s Duty to Her Conquerors 
Japan Alarms Our Pacific Coast 
Jugoslavia's Land Problem 
Wilson vs. Clemenceau 
How Do Volcanoes Kill ?
The Wonderful “ Valley of 10,000 

Smokes”
Bolshevistic School Teachers 
Honoring Foch in Scholarships 
A Breeder of Slums 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

How Religious London Views the 
League of Nations 

Germany Courting France
Another Creditable War Chapter- 

Gas Defense 
Candy in the Army 
The Art of Kenyon Cox 
English Appreciation of Lowell 
How “UncleTom’s Cabin” Circulates 
The Texas Mammon of Righteousness 
The First Labor Union Chaplain 
Bohemians in the U.S.

(Especially Prepared for The Literary Digest)
Live News of Business and Finance

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons

Officers Who Served With Imperial 
Service Are Decorated—^List in

cludes Gapt. W. H. Ferguson.

I

•I;
London. April 4.—Captain Clarence 

Toung, R.A.M.C., formerly of the 
Canadian Medical Services, 'has Just 
received the Distinguished Service 
Order. He also holds the M.C. and , 
bar. Capt. O. M. Cameron, of the R. ; 
A.M.C., and formerly of the Cana- | 
dians. has been awarded the bar to 
the M.C. Capt. W. H. Ferguson, R. 
A.M.C., attached Royal Berkshire*, 
who belongs to Toronto, has also been 
awarded the bar to the M. C. Major 

• .1, A. Devine- D.S.O., of the R.A.M.C:,
belonging to Winnipeg has been men
tioned In despatches.

. t
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WESTERN UNIONISTS
AT ANOTHER CAUCUS

BILLIARD AN 
•lightly used 
menu, easy 
Canadian «Bill
wet.________

COLUMBIA" DË 
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!WAS BEITEN OFF 1j iMet at Ottawa on Monday to Re
ceive preliminary Report en the 

Tariff Question. ton.
ÎÂÂCHINERY71 

chine shop. 
Lathes, drill»,] 

, lng machines. 1 
hangers and b 
■pected at Ar 
Mutual street] 
5. Further i 
Martin, Assigi

Was Made Without Artillery Pre
paration, and Their Losses 

Were Heavy.

Ottawa, (April 4.—Western Union- , 
ists will hold another caucus on Mon- j 
day, at which a preliminary report : 
may be received from the committee , 
named to consider the tariff question, 
and make recommendations to the 
government as to specific tariff 
changes the west would " like to see 
put into effect. The caucus has been 
fixed for an early date, because a 
number of western members are leav
ing next week for their homes, and 
will not be back until after the 
Easter holiday. When they return 
there will be another caucus when the 
tariff will again be a subject of con
sideration. The budget will not be 
delivered until after the Easter 
holiday.

|

Plead» Not Guilty of Taking 
Big Sum From B. J. McLaughlin

1
London, April 4.—The Bolfhevlkl de- 

i Iivercd an attack on the Archangel 
front without artillery 
.'luring the last 18 hours, but

Montreal. April 4.—Charged wit!, 
obtaining by false pretences the sum ! 
of $7500 from B. J. McLaughlin.
Toronto merchant, Edward Mlney ap- beaten off with a fair amovin' of losses 
pcared in the arraignment court this 
morning and pleaded not guilty. De, ... .
tectlve Gorman, who arrested Mine:: letl ,ossea wero slight. The attack
\ eeterday. asked that under no clr- occurred ht Bolshoja Ozcra.
, umstaiices should ball be allowed.
McLaughlin complains that li nes sold 
him stock In a bogus Mexican petro
leum company.

I
preparation Busin,a were

I BUSINESS WA
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according to news received here. The
sfi a
m r April 5th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 CentsThe artillery on both sides continues : 

active in the Odozereksia section.
After the Bolshcvikl had held 

skion for several hours 
read between Bolshola

a
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■Jtierary Digest
L FUNK & WÀGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

astride the
... Bi Ozera and

Of Provisional Government] were "driven ou^and^k^s'^"^^^^^
i prisoners that their losses wore ex- 

San Francisco. April 4.—Son Pyung tremely heavy. One shell from a Rus- 
>11, hca/1 of the principal native re- H an battery exploded in the midst of 
llgious sect in Korea, has been named ; ™.party., Bolshevik, killing 15 
president of the recently declared I J hc allied machine gun fire 
Korean provisional government with ! caused many casualties, 
headquarters In Manchuria, according w^-s gyring the period when the

enemy held this road and were raiding 
tho allied allies to the rear over a little 
used trail thru the 
V. M. C. A.

Korea Appoints PresidentI I
ASK CENSURE VOTE

ON HON P. J. VENIOT Distinction tofi

. In New Brunswick Legislature r 
lution Defeated on Str^flht 

Party Vote.

Reso-■
l'l men.

also I

if j!i Fredercton, N. B., April 4.—A vote i 
of censure, directed against Hon. Mr. j 
Venlot, minister of public works, was I 
presented to the legislature yesterday 
by Hoh. B. F. Smith, Mr. Veniot's j 
predecessor in office. The resolution j 
was defeated on a straight party vote, j 

The resolution dealt with an investi- ( 
gallon into alleged irregularities in j 
connection with rood'work in GVoucea- ] 
ter.

Hk, DOXSEÊ^ 
Building, Yo 
attendant.

X-RAY DËN1 
radiographic 
trouble.

to a cablegram received here today by 
the Korean National Association from 
the Rev. Syun Soon, its representa
tive in Shanghai. A cabinet of eight 
portfolios was named.

t
wrods that a 

secretary and severs,I sol- 
diers were taken prisoner. According 
to a. Btlshevik prisoner brought into 
Archangel today the British and 
American prisoners taken in this sec- 
‘7 "'7= removed to a village south 
or Bolshoia Ozera and 
treated.

1 :
■
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Albert E. Shepherd, Toronto, 

Must Face Charge of Bigamy HON. N. SEGUIN HITS 
POSTER OF “DRYS”

i MANY EMIGRANTS
ARE LEAVING BAVARIA FORD IS PLANNING i

itimich, April 4.-A further manlfes- United State. Shipping Beard Sending PFTRflï ÇTDCrrriD- 
movement which Is Armed, 0f Vessels Down to ICIAUL ulltPiM I AK

spreading among many of the better 8t. Lawrence. * u

j Says It Insults French-Can- ela£BCS o( Munich and Other parts of ,
j; ____/->i p, « . Bavaria was the formation here today '

! adlans Charges Drunken- 'of the council of emigration under the
auspices of the League of South Ame
rican Immigrants. Many people are
w!‘e?rrng 177e cities and settle 
In the rural districts or in other Ger
man states.

The freight houses here are over- 
flow.ng with household goods which 
cannot be transported on account of 
the shortage of rolling stock. The ac- 
ttiity of the authorities in billeting 
soldiers and other government employ^ 
es onvdvllians has also induced 
persons to leave Munich.

I DR. KNIGHT 
practice llmi 
traction. Nü 
Simpson's.

H. A.*- GALLO 
Queen. Crt 
phone

were -well
In reply to the resolution Hon. Mr.1 

Veniot charged that it was brought in ! 
a spirit of retaliation by Hon. Mr. ! 
Smith, who had been censured by the ! 
house, and asked to resign his seat j 
last week, os a result of his connec
tion with the patriotic potato trans
actions.

Sydney, N.S., April 4.—Albert E. 
Shepherd of Toronto, was arrested at 
New Waterford, this morning, on a 
ehargg of bigamy. It is alleged he 
had a wife In Toronto and another in 
England, when he married a New 
AVatford girl, a few months ago. The 
preliminary hearlm? opens tomorrow.

PI
tation of the

for n

’ Montreal, April 4.—Among shipping | Present Type of Ci Hr T 
on the St. Lawrence this» season there - . . Y *

portation is* Doomed, 
Says Expert.

EiMusmoinI rans-
will be many veaoete of the United 
States shipping board emergency fleet 
corporation. Within a fortnight after 
the opening of navigation there will 
be a fleet of 98 ships coming dowrt 
irom the Great Lakes.

Altogether there will be 300 ships 
completed this summer, which will 
come down from such ports as Duluth, 
South Chicago, Saginaw, Detroit, To- 
4edo, Cleveland, Manitowoc, Lorainne, 
and Buffalo.

BALLROOMa 
vidua! and 
Smith’s pri\j 
Blopr, Gerrai 
Gerrard thre 
boulevard.

- ness in Toronto.AUSTRALIAN SOLDIERS
THREATEN ACTION

BESSARABIA not^ evacuated. Served for Four and a Half Years
as Sapper in Engineer 

Regiment.
Montreal, April 4.—A circular that 

is being distributed in Montreal in 
Reuter Cable. favor of total prohibition got some at-

Brisbane, Queensland, April *4__A tent’on fr°ni Hon. Napoleon Segoiln,
reports or ' Pari». April 4 — After four anrf « , labor newspaper which applauded" the who.Iast nlfW continued his ca-rr.paign

iheresgnation of the Bratiano cabinet. i years in dugouts and bilWs mb Jin* ^arr>-,ng ot a red fla8 by Russian " fttV<?r, °f wlJlc a"d b««r licenses.
------------------------ - ; per ill an cncinerr^rpr t ? P.' oemonvtnators, has had its windows» u|Wn which a referendum is to be taken

; Surusue 80 ÿtare Old ,"M8h<?d 5>* an^ry crowds. Russian! "n April 10. This circular pictured a
I teener6 tt f£t ^

i ! KriVMg6 the confUct° earn- Æ ZiT T ^ " ^CH AVMTORMAKES ! CW of Attempt on Life
,^.110 sobriquet of “The dean °f ^ vst”R^s^ns"and^mpathizér^'^n- l° the pwpie."^«^âred^Hon.^Mr1 NEW ALTITUDE RECORD Wesley Heine» of Toronto

advanced lie wa« immertf»** sumcle'lt,.v monwealth government abandon ks 1,0 would say that the people who had ' altitude of Therl J}6 ceached an day for enquete on a charge o' hav or IHall has airc.„.,e new ca5’ I»leut.-^88

!53g|ÊBS= = gSSBSSH ESïSSHF 1
............... ....................................as ssr ««r ■«*•£$• ss£ " •sssr.-xtk »*» «. Mm. rc: “» <*• ,t,ly ** ~ **• «a____Z w;™* rr“ -««• « -,.

ss.-i*rsversa?aB sst ’sxssrsursssss- rar,'<',o ,h' ^ MISSION lot , third .attERY coming. ? ÏSMUCGLE?orUSREu^,^Nc for ÆlSÆ’ïï.-ï;

ü.'™tTïl5f«<S&LSS%fn5! ITALIAN TRANSPORT ' ^«KwSi’oiwitoLlb SiK Amher.tbur., Ont.. April ,._clu8. j %%£ "w/Sm J j

» tone phospliale hi it. This is a vfr çi iuv Dv a 1 » Pat.'!lf!ÎaLieutenant John Fing up to the dock here in. the early Wedn»s»dav for^a^i. daye* denarta^i ithin a couple of weeks. summer the tvrw^^r^tJjL.0*1'0 1 m1’’* 1
excel lent health i. ... ... SUNK BY A MINF. 1-ctg.iton. 44th; Captain William Graff, morning hours todav the. ,■.»«----- » - °r Paris by way of Vienna ======^=======- 1TI|i fr . wtreet car wh:«vt-
-ended to flush the stomach, liver kid- - ----- --------- îery' 42nr!- Ç^tain Allan MorklH, 7th; Chlnco, carrying two casks'of kquor rc«U parl* oJ=C .m1feion expects to-----------------------------------------  ------------------------------ Unked Stati io ^ U8e a11. °yer ^be \
neys and tho thirty feet of intestines' Baris, April 4.—The Italian transport Cantal 0“% James Montgomery, 42nd; sald to have come from Tbledo. was the members of thl^3'1"' l!L Vlenna- time. ’ a comparatively short ^
of the previous day’s waste, sour bile Umbria, with 2000 officers and snicker - RieWd wLm** an,d, CaPtain rne! b>" CU8t°m officers of Windsor with General Henr?«U*if" ^ 1 Confor
and Indigestible material left over t-, on board, bound from Venire to Tr -Jm ^ " el.don- Medicdis; Lieutenant a"d provincial, officers. The customs &ewlv-aooninLa V kead ot the-
the body, which, if not eliminated every ! haa s,tr"ck a mine and sunk, ac^rdln- “ri^Norihinrio; ^aptain Fred* declared the yacht capsize^ sion to ^In'd w^iR n^M ar>" mlS‘
day. become ford for the millions of . t0 advices from Bari. Italy quotinc Northington. Machine Guns. whl.e the police took charge of the Wa-haw ’ ho ls on hla way to
haettoria which infest ‘.he bowels. The newspapers o ft hat cl tv. Several on 1 V_a n TT crew. consisting of Wm. Kelt Roy " __________ ______________
qtkek result is poisons and toxins 1,oard were killed and 100 injured > Veteran* »ay Returned Man : KeU and Frank Bernard, charged Mill».» a..sL -3 7~2 .
which are then absorbed Into the blood „ „---------------------------- ------- ] Should Rsr«». T N D r » with smuggling liquor into Canada mU“ar>r Authonbes of Quebec

^^che hiUous attacks-, foui j No Expectation of New Loan uld Receive C.N.R. Contract The smugglers were locked ^"in Produce Captain J A. Goal*»

,b,a/ ta9te* ‘-olds, stomach » n . . .. - , , ----------- the town Jail. This afternoon the men x—piarn j. a. UOUlet
;rouble. kidney misery, sleeplessness. , ln dominion Until Autunui Vancouver, April 4.—As the result were remanded for eight davs while -----------
.n^ure blood and all sorts of ailments. : —:  of a lengthy discussion at the meeting Crown Attorney RoJd of Windsor —A13,111 *•—In answer to a

People who feel good one day and ! Ottawa, April 3.—It has been the G'W V A-. cn Thursday night, Prepares the case against them ’ l5uth«rfHhat>eM corpue* the military
Wh° *LmplY can- ,-ma-ned by cnquln- at th»b^lna^é for ™hembers wil1 a<k ‘hat the erection v For mpnths the authorities have dueed 'w ye*t*rda>’ evening pro- 

fsin r M' arp >"'Kcd to oh- depattment that tho-e is no likelihood f,” thî ,c7>rLS'ryct on ot the Proposed been trying to break up a gang of iefore, the court of King*»
1,°ani of bmestone of a new Dominion loan until -miun^ °e thp-Canadian National Rail- liquor smugglers who have been *nch-Capta‘n J. A. Goulet, who thru

lu-nca -oiaiert . nude the officers. 8 10 I 8ame c°unt is over before the crimln-
mi court.

Vienna, April 4.—Reports in circu
lation In Vienna that the Rumanians 
had evacuated Bessarabia are denied 
by the Rumanian minister here He 
iil-K) declares false the
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Deceased. office Inspector, Deceased.

NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter the Act In that behalf, that ail Creditors 
121. that all Creditors and others having and others having claims or demands 
any claims or demands against the estate against the estate of the above-named 
of the said Edward Cartwright White, deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
who died on or about the 12th day of day of March 1919, at Toronto, In the 
October, 1918, are hereby required, on or County of York, are required, on or be- 
before the 9th day of April, 1919, to send fore the seventh day of April, 1919, to 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
signed or to James McBride, 1304 CP.K, undersigned, the Solicitor for the Execu- 
Bullding, Toronto, Solicitor for the To- trix of the will of deceased, their full 
ronto General Trusts Corporation, the Christian and surnames, addresses, and 
Administrators, with will annexed, of full particulars in writing of their claims 
the estate of the said deceased, their or. accounts, and the ■ nature of the se- 
Christlan and surnames and addresses, curlty, if any, held by them, 
with full particulars In writing of theli And take notice, after said date the 
claims, and statement of their accounts, said Executrix will proceed to distribute 
and the nature of the security (if any) the assets of said estate amongst Those 
held by them, duly verified entitled thereto, and will not be liable

And take notice that after the ninth for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
day of April, 1919, the said Administra- aity person or persons of whose claim 
tors, with will annexed, will proceed to notice shall not have been received by 
distribute the estate of the said de- her at the time of such distribution, 
ceased amongst the persons entitled A BOSWORTH ARMSTRONG, 
thereto, having regard only te the claims 77 Victoria St., Toronto, Solicitor for 
of which they shall then have had notice, Lena Milligan, Executrix 
and the said Administrators, with will Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of 
annexed, will not be liable for tie said March, 1919
estate,or aify part thereof, to any per- ±~—— ---'r.-, - ;—rrr'
son or persons of whose claim they shall. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. IN THE 
not then have had notice Matter of the Estate of George Riming.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of ton of the City of Toronto, In the Coun- 
March,-. 1919 ty of York, Deceased.
THE 'TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 85 Bay St, Toronto.
Per JAMES McBRIDE, 1304 

Building, Toronto, their 
herein.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
C. P. R; Sec. 56 of Chap. 121. R.S.O., 1914. that 
Solicitor all persons having claims/or demands 

against the estate of the said George 
Rimington, deceased, who died on or 
about the tenth day of January, 1919, are 
required to eend by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned Administrator,

_______ _ The Trusts and Guarantee Company,
Gentleman, Toronto, or to the undersigned,

Charles Evans-Lewis, its Solicitor, on or 
* before the first .day of May, 1919, their

NOTICE IS HEREBY given, pursuant Christian and Surnames and addresses, 
to the statutes in that behalf, that all W|th full particulars In writing of their 
persons having claims or demands, 1 daims and statement of their accounts, 
against the estate of the said Christopher and th'e nature of the securities ,(lf any) 
Oroes, Sr., who died on or about the 3rd heja by them, duly verified by statutory 
day of November, 1918, having had his declaration
permanent residence at 682 Gerrard street And take notice that after the said 
East, Toronito.are required to send or de- firHt day of May, 1919, the said Admlnfs- 
liver to the undersigned full particulars traitor will proceed to distribute the as- 
in writing of thetr claim® amid the nature Bets of the said deceased among tire par- 
of the securities, if any, held by them, ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
on or before the 26th day of- April, 1918. to the claims of which It shall then have 

And further take' notice that after such notice, and the said Administrator wlU 
last mentioned date the executor will not he liable for said assets, or any part 
proceed to distribute the assets of the thereof to any person or persons of whose 
said estate, having regard only to such cialm notice shall not have been received 
claims as he shall then have notice, and by it or Its said Solicitor at the time of 
that.the said executor wiiU not be liable euch distribution.
to any person or persons of whose claim Dated 25th March, 191»._______
lie then shall not have received notice. THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., 

FRANCIS & WAIRDROP, LIMITED, 120 Bay St., Toronto.
16 Toronto Street. James J. Warren, President, E. B.

Solicitors tor the executor, Christopher Stockdale. General Manager 
Cross. Jr. CHARLES EVANS-LEWIS, 508 Lumsden

ng, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
administrator. ______ .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Christopher 
Cross, Sr„ Late of the City of Toronto, 

County of York,In the 
Deceased.

------------------------------- ------------------------------— Build!
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE said A____________________

Matter of the Estate of Arthur Taylor, ADMINISTRATORS’S NOTICE TO 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the' « Creditors and Other» In the Estate of 
County of York, Printer, Deceased, Wiliam Peacey Godard, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to The creditors of WHliam Peacey God- 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of ard, deceased, late of the City of To- 
Ontario, 1914, Section 56, and Amending ronto in the County of York, upholsterer. 
Acts, that all persons having any claims who died on or about the 6th day of 
or demands against the estate of Arthur March, 1919, and all others having claims 
Taylor, late of the City of, Toronto, in against or entitled to share in the estate 
the County çf York, Printer, deceased, are hereby notified to send by *0081 pre- 
who died on or about the 5th day of paid or otherwise deliver, to the "under- 
January, 1919, at the City of Toronto, are signed, solicitors for the administrator, on 
requested to send by post, prepaid, or to or before the 16th day of April, 1919, 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitor for their names addresses and descriptions 
the Administratrix of the estate of the and full particulars of their daims, ac- 
sald deceased, on or before the 4th day counts or interests and the nature of the 
of May 1919, their name» and addresses, securities held by them. Immediately 
and full particulars in writing of th«r after the said 16th day of April the assets 
claims, and the nature of the securities, of the said Intestate will be distributed 
If any, held by them, duly verified. among the parties entitled thereto, hav-

And take notice that after thé said 4th ing regard only to claims or Interest of 
■day of May, 1919, the said Administratrix which the administrator shall then have 
wlU proceed, to distribute the assets of notice and all others will be excluded 
the estate among the parties entitled from the said distribution. 1 
thereto, having regard only to the claims S. C. GODARD,
of which the said Administratrix shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Administratrix will Hot be liable tor the 
assets of the estate, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
she shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of April,
1919.
FRANCES TAYLOR, Administratrix of 

Arthur Taylor Estate,
By S. J, ARNOTT, 16 Toronto Street,

Toronto, her Solicitor.

Administrator.
By his solicitors, B. N. Davis & Grass, 
nated at, Toronto, this 4th day of April,

181». ________ ’___________________;
EST AtE NOTICE.—IN THE MATTER 

■ of the Estate of Milne Henry Break- 
well, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all Cred
itors and persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of Milne Henry 
Breakwell, late of the City of Toronto, 
Esquire, who died on or about the 23rd 
day of November, 1918, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned Administrator, The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Toronto, 
their Christian and surname» and ad
dresses, with full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them 

And take notice that after the tenth 
day of June. 1919, the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, April 2nd, 1919;
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
By dû M. GARDNER,

chambers, Toronto, its Solicitor here-

■1
Tenders.

Railways
■L

WESTERN LINES—PACIFIC DISTRICT

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Grading, Bridging and Culverts," for the 
construction of a line from Kamloops to 
Kelowna, B.C., Including branch, Vernon 
to Lumby, will be received at thie office 
until 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, 15th April, 

Plans, profiles, specifications and form 
of contract may be seen, and form of 
tender obtained, at the office of Mr. T. H. 
White, Chief Engineer, Metropolitan 
Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied by the Rail
way Company, and accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
equal to 2 per cent, of the value of the 
work, payable to the order of the Trea
surer, Canadian National Railways.

The lowest or any tender not neces. 
earily accepted.

306 Manning

in.
SÎSB.ÏT iïMS.'îîS*

the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
66 of Chapter 121, R.S.O., 1914, 

claims or deflection

died on or about the twenty-first (toy of 
February, 1919, are required to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed solicitors for William T. J. Lee 
and Mary H. Scott, the executors of the 
estate ot the said Agnee Cunningham 
Morrteon, deceased, on or before the 
twenty-sixth day of April, #919. their 
names and addresses,with full particulars 
In writing of their clalny or accounts 
and the nature of the security, If any. 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take noticè that after the said 
twenty-sixith day of April, 1919. the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said executors 
will not be Hable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them or their said 
solicitors at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
April, 1919.

M. H. MACLEOD,
Vice-President, No. 1 Toronto Street, 

Toronto, Ont,________________________

TENDERS,

Grand Stand, Exhibition Grounds.
BULK TENDERS or Separate Tenders 

for the work Included in specifications of 
the several trades mentioned below In 
connection with the reconstruction of 
portion of Grand Stand, after recent fire, 
will be received by registered post only, 
addressed to the undersigned, up to noon 
on Tuesday, 15th April, 1919.

1. Mason Work.
2. Steel Work.
3. Carpenter Work.
4. Metal Work.
6. Plumbing Work.
6, Painting and Glazing,
Plans and specifications may be seen 

and forms of tender and all information 
obtained at the office of the City Archi
tect, City Hall, Toronto. Envelopes con
taining tenders must be plainly 1 
on the outside as to contents. Th 
conditions relating to tendering, as pre
scribed by City Bylaws, must be strictly 
complied with, or tenders may not be en
tertained. Tenderers shall submit with 
tender the names of two personal sure
ties, or the bond of a Guarantee Com
pany approved by the City Treasurer. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

marked 
e usual

LEE & O’DONOGHUE, 
241-242 Confederation Life Chambers, To

ronto. solicitors for the said ex
ecutors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THÜ 
Matter of the Estate of Margarbt Glew, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased,
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R. S. O.. 
1914, Chapter 121, that all Creditors and 
others having claims and demands 
against the estate of the said Margaret 
Glew, who died on or about the thirtieth 
day of January. 1919, at the City of To
ronto, are required, on or before the fifth 
day of May, 1919, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitor for the Executor of the estate of 
the said deceased, their Christian names 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars In writing of 
their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security, If 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date, the said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the asset» of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 

will not be liable

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 
Chairman of the Board of Control.

prospects are very bright for one of the 
best seasons in many years.)

VALUES AT DAVIDSON.

In a report on proceedings at the an
nual meeting of the Davidson Gold Mines, 
Issued by the company, which appeared 
In these columns on Thursday, the man
aging director was erroneously quoted as 
stating that "a channel assay of the 34- 
foot vein at the 500-foot level showed an 
average value of $24 to the ton. The 
correct figures are "$18 to the ton."

AN2JACS TO PARADE.
that tire said executor 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received byr 
him at the time of-such distribution.

N. R. WEBB, (Jp 
95 King Street East. Toronto, Solicitor 

tor Frank McBride. Executor.
Toronto, this 1st day of April,

London, April 4.—On Anzac Day, 
April 25, there will be triumphant 
march of Australian troops thru Lon
don, The detachment, to the number 
of 5000, will march from the west end 
to the city, passing the Mansion 
House, where the lord mayor will take 
the salute.

Dated at
1919.

[classifie
I ADVERTISIN

Florida Farms for Sale.Florida Farms for Sals.Six time» dali)l? once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertion», or ene week’s 
continuous advertising in Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word. FLORIDA IN SPRING FarmIt IF YOU WISH TO ESCAPE life unsettled »prtn« weather and denser of pneumonia and

colds, Join one of my tripe to Lakeland Highland#, Florida: <»èr« you find the tem
perature running from 70 te 10 with cool, refroihlng nigh te-to Induce sleep; rases 
and owher Odwene In btooip, end the air is heavy with the pertipee of Orange blossoms. 

YOU WILL BE ENTERTAINED et the Lakeland Highlands Country Club, and motored 
miles of aephalt roads througili orange and grapefruit grove», while Investigating 
grapefruit proportion, the beet, and' sateot investment In the market; our ten- 

acre grovee eell for 14,910 each, on easy terme if deltred, and the purchase 0< one 
well enable you In a few years to live In luxury in the Ont et climate In America; 
a conducted party will leave Toronto towards the end <xf Ap(*l. Call or write for 
particulars.

• 1
Help Wanted. Properties for Sale.

TEN ACRES MARKET GARDEN—On 
Metropolitan Railway, at Eversley, land 
suitable tor vegetables; a neighbor had 
five hundred bags of potatoes oft five 
aepfes last year; reckon this up and 
you will see how you-can pay tor your 
land In one year; price $600; terms $10 
down and $7 monthly will pay Interest 
and principal. Open evenings. Stephens 
A Co., 186 Victoria street.

: htfIrTInced HELP.______________
i > Men and Women,

TQn alToperations,__________________
" /fiât», Trousers, Vests,_____________

it*1 Sigh-class Tailoring,
I * g, Q. Hachborn & Co., 60 York St.

over
our",

Salesman Wantede
We wiih to «oure the services of severml 

men -to oat as. our local representative* In 
Ontario to secure descriptions and show im
prove# forme to our customers.W. R. BIRD

53 West Richmond St. and 15!» Bay St.
WANTED—First-class, all round candy 

maker for retail store. Olympia Candy 
Works, Lindsay, Ont._________________ TWENTY ACRES, house, barn end lake.

Frame house, five rooms, bank barn, 
40 x 40, nineteen acres of good garden 
land, on» acre lake, five minute»’ walk 
from Metropolitan Railway, ' twenty- 
five miles from King and Yonge streets; 
price $2800; terms $500 down and $25 
quarterly. Open evenings. Stephens & 
Co.. 136 Victoria street;_______________

V/f ACRES AND LIVING—Toronto -
Hamilton Highway; stop 32; eight, 
utes to New Toronto, industries; stop 
paying high rent. Open evenings. 
Hubbs * Hubbs. Limited, 134 Victoria 
street.

Th* capital, business methods and repu
tation of s the largest farm sgency in the 
world, wtahllshed In 1900, will be behind 
you and your euooees awured. Unices you 
have been successful in other ventures, and 
enjoy the respect and confidence ot your 
townsmen, do not apply, 
nece

Help Wanted—Female
Properties for Sale. Auction Sales.WANTED—Young lady to handle filing 

with manufacturing company In east 
end of city: state age, experience, sal
ary and telephone number. Box 90,
World-__________________________________

t Experience net 
ry, but must own an automobile.128 ACRES—One of the finest stock and 

grain farms between Windsor and To
ronto, near Paris. Seventeen head of 
Ayrshire cattle, five horses, all Imple
ments, stock and grain go with farm, 
bank barn»,, cut stone house. My sell
ing price Is sixteen thousand dollars. 
Good terms, owner retiring, radial stppe
at corner ot farm._____________________

THIS IS A wonderful-stock farm, two 
hundred and eight acre»; beeh in the 

■* family over one hundred year»; owner 
retiring, good building*, a running 

" Creek through centre of farm; eleven 
miies from Hamilton, close to new 
highway^ Price twenty-seven thousand
dollar». ______________

THIS IS A wonderful bargain. A five 
Hundred acre stock farm, near Allis- 
ton. Ont., three hundred acres cleared, 
two -hundred in bush, pine, cedar and 
poplar; good buildings, sand loam. 
Twenty-five dollars per acre.

A GREAT BARGAIN, two hundred acre 
farm, near Freelton, Ont. ;'good build
ings; price sixteen thousand dollars: 
will sell these farms separate, hun- 
dred acres each, with buildings.

I HAVE SOME great bargains In small 
truck and fruit farms with good build
ings, acreage» from five to twenty-two 
acres, between Hamilton and Toronto
on new highway._______________________

ON THE Hamilton and Toronto highway, 
this is a business proposition, two five- 
acre building sites on the lakefront: 
also one hundred1 acres with two 
thousand feet of lake front; a great 
bargain. Information tor the above 
properties, write J. S. Boothman, Sell
ing Agent, Box 261, Burlington, Ont.

SUCKLING & CO.
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

26 and 22 Wellington 8L West, Toronto. 
We are instructed by

ROBERT CARRIE

1OUr business is pey*rv* capable ipen $2,000 
fro $11,000 yearly., $ta#te full .particular* In 
flret letter retarding your age, buwlner.! ex
perience £rvd if you are a property owner. 
All co mmu pi eatlone treated confidential.

iations mln-
Mechanics Wanted.

Storage Warehouse 
68 Front Street, Toronto.

pr TABLE DAMASK,
) ototook on WednewL-y,

MECHANICS WANTED — Experienced 
carriage and automobile painters, up
holsterers. trimmers and top , builders, 
woodworking machine hands, fitters 
and assemblers; final assemblers, and 
handy -men for various departments. 
Chevrolet Motor Company of Canada. 
Limited, Oshawa, Ont.

E. A Strout Far$n Agency, 
Lllicott Square Bu:iding, 

Buffalo, New York

SPECIAL SALE
commencing at 10 
April 9th. 1919.
U CASK# HYPOTHECATED TABLE 
dAMASHT consisting of -toe foUowing:

■ Bleached Table Damask Oloth*, Hemstitch
ed Table Damask Napkins, Check Glass 
Cloths, Cream Damask' Hemeti-tched Pillow 
Case*. White and Colored Quilts, 10-4 and 

-1-1 —4 Hemmed Buck Towels, Ladles' and 
Gents' Handkepchieils, 2600 dozen Khaki 
Handkerchiefs, 1000 dozen Ladies’ Black end 
Colored Cashmere Hose.
The above will be sold in deitall In late to 
suit -the trade,
TABLE DAMASK will be offered foe sale 
et 11 a.m.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Hosiery. Glove*, 
Working Shirts, Overalls and Smocks, Men's 
Negligee Shirts, Men’s Block Sateen Shirts, 
Ml lilt ary Flannel Shirts, Men’s Umbrellas. 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Parris, Boys’ 
Knee Paints.
LADIES’ WHITEWEAR, Corset Covers. 
Nightgowns, Underskirt*, Voile Waist*. Silk 
Wedets, Ladle*’ Sweater', Black and Colored 
Sateen Underskirts, ladle*' Silk Hoeé, White 
Duck Sklrte, Ladles' Vest).

BOOTS AND SHOES AT 2 P.M.

pinion 
States 
tell, if
1,377 

p hunt 
“The 

ns, by 
), etc.

FOR SALE—Two solid brick houeei.
semi-detached, seven rooms, large lot, 
furnace, water, stable, hen house, etc.. 
In first-class condition; price right and 
terms easy. Apply William Douglas. 
Barrister, Confederation Life Chambers. 
17 Eaat Queen street,- Toronto.______

29 MADISON AVENUE—Beautiful, com- 
fortable, convenient borne, with stone 
verandah, eleven rooms, well heated. 
Owner at address.

i

Agents Wanted. Application to Parliament

Ageots Wanted APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the ensuing session thereof, tor an act 
to incorporate the inhabitants of the fol
lowing part of the said Corporation into 
a town forming a separate and Indepen
dent municipality under the name ot The 
Corporation of the Town of York, 
namely:— '

(a) Commencing at a point in the 
centre line of the Humber River where 

■ the same Intersects the northerly limit 
of-the City of Toromo thence northerly 
along the centre line of the said Humber 
River through Its windings to a point 
where It Intersects the southerly limit ox 
the Town of Weston; thence easterly 
aiong the southerly limit of the sa.u 
Town of Weston to a point being the In
tersection thereof by the lands of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company; 
thence southerly along the westerly limit 

TO CONTRACTORS of the sald lands of the Canadian Pacific^ Railway Company to the Intersection
__ ■ ’ , _ , .... thereof by the northerly limit of Lot 2
SEALED TENDERS for all trades ex- tn the 4th Concessloa of the Township 

cepV heating, plumbing and wiring, mark- 0t York west of Yonge Street; thence 
,ed "Tenders for Agrieultural School,’’ easterly along the northerly boundary o: 
addressed to the undersigned, will be re- lot 2 In the 4th Concession; lot 2 in the 
celved at this Department until noon on 3rd Concession; lot 2 in the 2nd, Con- 
Thursday, the 17th day of April, for the cession, and lot 2 in the 1st Concession, 
erection of Main Building on the grounds all west of Yonge Street in the Township 
of the Agricultural School at Kemptvllle. of Yorlt, to the westerly limit of the 
Plans and specifications can be seen at City of Toronto; thence southerly along 
this Department and at the office of the the westerly limit of the City ot Toronto 
Department ot Agriculture at Kemptvllle. to the southerly limit of the Township 
Each tender rnustTè accompanied by an of York; thence westerly and southerly 

H,-v ,k,niit nnvuhlp to th* along the northerly and westerly limita F O Maclla?m^d Mlhiîter of of the City of Toronto to the northerly
WnrL .nfl WvhTvs Orttario for «mit of the Lake -Shore Road: thence 

Public Worto and Highways. Ontario, for weglerly along the northerIy limit of the
m%^mt^eTanartheentbona.tid* rtgna-t .City of Toronto to the plade of beginning;
tures and addresses of two sureties, or the IF (JM Commencing B hj, southeas,
bv^he0Departoient6ewUUnlgetoyprovided thence westerly along the southerly limit 
M foîir^tiŒSt =f the con- &«t^l3JSS5ifptS LS2MS? 
tract. The Department is not bound to the SS effortnto;* th°ence
accept the lowest or any tenner. northerly along the. westerly jtinlt of the

„ _ .Ttr'M'TC'x .Township , of York to a point, whereHl Avvr il ,q .1-, same Intersects the extension westerly ofSecretary PnbHc Works, Ontario. the centre )lne o( Moore Avenue; thence 
Department Public Works, Ontario, easterly along tbe said centre line ot

Toronto, April 2nd," 191». ... Moore Avenue to and across Bayview
Newspapers publishing this without Avenue"; thence ; easterly "and northerly 

authority will not be. paid for It. following the s'bufheriy ana eaetefly
------------------------ boundaries of the ToWn of "Leaalde to a

point two hundred feet (200 feet) north 
of Egllnton Avenue; thence easterly 
alone a line running parallel with and 
two hundred feet (200 feet) north of Egr 
llnton Avenue to the eastern boundary 
of the Township of York; thence souther
ly along the easterly boundary ■ ot the 
Township of York to the Place .of be
ginning.

And to provide that the Council of the 
said town shall consist of a mayor, a 
reeve, 3 deputy reeves and 5 councillors, 
to be elected by general vote, and that 
the qualifications Of candidates and 
electors shall be the same as prescrlb 
by the Municipal Act with reepect to 
towns, and that the clerk of the said 
township be returning officer for the 
first election, and shall hold a meeting

R._B. RICE * SONS, Victoria Street, 
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

EASY SELLING oil leases In great West 
Texas oil fields. Big commissions, 
«trong co-operation. Energetic Sales
man makes up to $400 weekly.—Dan 
Sonnenthell Company, Department 59, 
Dallas, Texas.

Mr.
Florida Farms for Sale.e are

FLORIDA FARMS and investments. W. 
R. Bird, 53 Richmond west. Toronto.Teachers Wanted.

week.
TORONTO b’OARD OF EDUCATION—

B" Applications for positions ot supervisor 
and of instructors of household science 
will be received till April 10th; duties 

Easter vacation.

Farm* fdr Sale.
$1200 DOWN SECURES 159 ACRES, pair

horses, 10 cows and wagons, harness, 
long list Implements, hay, straw, seed 
grain, potatoes, etc., 80 acres loam 
fields, clay subsoil, spring, creek-wat
ered 30-cow paeture, ■Valuable wood, 
timber; great amount fruit; large 2- 
etorey house, big basement stock barn, 
silo, 3 hay barns, granaries, tenant 
house, hog, poultry houses, all good 
repair, only 1(4 miles creamery and 
town. To settle no*. $4600 takes all. 
easy terms. Details page 33 Spring/ 
Catalog Bargains 19 States, copy free. 
Strout Farm Agency, 752 K., Elllcott 
Square Building, Buffalo.

commencing after 
Teachers holding specialists' certifi
cates in the subject, and with first or 
second-class public school teachers’ 
certificates preferred. Qualifications tor 
position of supervisor must include de
partmental supervisor's certificate. 
Present salary scale : For supervisors, 
$1800 to $2800, and for Instructors, $860 
to $1500, by annual Increases of $100. 
W C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Administration Building, 155 College 
street.

It \iW

,

Lost.
BOSTON bull pup strayed from 233

Wright avenue. Phone Park 1218. 
Parties detaining same' will be prose
cuted.Articles fer Dale.

A GOOD THRESHING OUTFIT for sale.
Apply to Bell Bros., Elmvale, Ontario.ter— Farms for Rent

15 ACRES of garden land for rent—Im-
medlate possession; all workable land; 
6-room brick.house, 75 fruit trees. Ap
ply Thoe. Ball, 59 Mariqg St.

Legal Card».Z

IRWIN. HALES * IRWIN, Barristers, 
Solicitor», Notarié», Yonge and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE * GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Toronto General -Trusts" 
Building, 85 Bay street

Billiard and POOL tables, new and 
slightly used styles. Special induce- 

terms and low prices.merits, easy 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King

£ wet,___________________________________ _
Columbia dental chair, ai condi- 

Box 15, World- Office, Hamil- Rooms and Board.tlon.
Live Birdston COMFORTABLE Private Hotel- Ingle.

wood, 295 Jarvle street: central; heat
ing ; phone. ,

Machinery, etc., belonging to dua- 
r chine shop, including the following: 
I Lathes, drills, hack-saws, chaser, mill- 
1, Ing machines, pulleys, belting, shafting, 

hangers and bearings, etc. Can be in
spected at Arena Gardens, north door.

street, April 7 to 10, from 9 to 
particulars from N. L.

HOPE’»—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. . )

a tes 
mess Herbalist».

Lathing and Plastering.ALVER’S CREAM OWTMENT for
Eczema; Pile Ointment for Piles; Re
storative Herb Capsules tor Catarrh. 
Enquire Di'uggist, 84 Queen. .West, or 
Alver, 501 Sherbourne St.. Toronto.

By order.Mutual 
5. Further 
Martin, Assignee, 64 Wellington West.

the
ESTIMATES given on any size contract. 

Experte on repair work. E. J. Curry. 
57 Queen Street West, Phone Adel. 1829.igest) Business Oopcrtunitics.

Motor Cars rod Accessories. .ce Machinery For Sale
ONE-$»n horse-power upright boiler, In 

' ! good conditio^;: one dough-mixer, good
-------- as new, 1 barrel capacity; one bread

moulder, good as new- one portable 
oven, capacity about 130 loaves. Apply 
Gqod Health Food Co., Limited, "Lon
don, Ont.

BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason, 
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
eell youi business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the laat dollar; write or call 
and talk It over; I have helped others. 
I might help you; advice free._________

A COMMON expression.
"SOME BUNCH

OF USED CARS,’’
-•*4through my Yonge

look over tne "tinestreet
up" of cars in sale yard at rear, go 
through the different floors In ware
house and then go over to garage at 
44 Carlton, they say “some bunch of
used oar»,’*_____________________________

FORDS, FORDS, FORDS galore, espe- 
cially 1917 and 1918 models. 

CHEVRdLETS, Chevrolet», Chevrolet», 
sixteen, seventeen, eighteen models, 
490 and baby grand tourings; also 490
roadsters. ________________ _____ . •

OVERLANDS, McLaughlins, roadsters 
and tourings: Reo, Maxwell Sedan, 
Studebaker, Dodge, Gray-Dort, Mar-

Allen, *4e.. etc._____________■ .
PUT IT UP to ue to sell you a decent

used car._______ -- , , ,, -
ALL CARS numbered and prices marked

in plain figures. _____________________
YOUR MONEY back or another oar IrT 

Its place If any car we sell you Is not
absolutely as represented.______________

COME ON IN and give large stock the
“once over." _____________

PERCY ATBREAKEY _____________
THE USED . car dealer, 402 Yonge, 44

Carlton, 9 artd 11' Buchanan._______
WREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket 46 Carlton street. _____________

WHE flo ETMshow

Bicycles and Motor Cars.
Metical. \

GARDEN
BICYCLES wanted for cash, McLeod,

131 King west, __________________
MOTORCYCLES, Slo* Cars and Bley- 

cles repaired by experienced workmen; 
Used machines and parta always on 
hsnd; new side cars to fit any machine; 
one hundred dollars. Hampson's, cor
ner Sumach and Spruce Streets. Don’t 
worry, ship your troubles to us.

it
Ok,- REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach, 

liver, nerves and general run-down 
-condition. 1$ Carlton street.

Marriage Licenses.i

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licensee. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

LICENSES AND WEDDING ring» at 
George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.- ------- •

TO RENT for the nomination of candidates 
Offices at such time and place

tor said 
as may

be fixed by bylaw of the said township, 
and In case of his absence the electors 
present shall choose from themselves a 
chairman to officiate who shall have all 
the power» and duties ot a returning 
officer as prescribed by the Municipal 
Act with respect" to towns;

Chiropractors
DR, OOXSEE, palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

Building. Yonge. corner Shuter; lady
attendant.______ _______________________

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

mon,

Money to Loan,
------------- ------------ » u .r ‘j y 1 j /i A■ 'a-'■> .. ■- .. - .

ADVANCES on first and second Tnort- 20 acres ' near Don- 
lands Station. Good 
house, stable, etc.

H. J. Maclean, ' 
World Office.

ORK - iVA

!age<5bri^ert8cM^a%dnf,dI^i=R«
Life Building. "----V- "

And (o .provide that save as in the said 
Act" expressly provided all the provisions 
of thè Municipal Act, or any other gene-

1 act applicable to towns, shall apply 
said town the same as if it had

en incorporated under the provisions 
of the Municipal Act;

And that the provisions of the Muni
cipal Act aa to adjustments of assets 
and liabilities as to matters consequent 
upon the formation of new corporations 
shall apply as if the said land had been 
incorporated into a village Instead of a 
town;

And that all bylaws and municipal 
regulations in force in the municipality 
of the Township of York shall continue 
in force as if passed by the Corporation 
of the Town of York until repealed by 
the Council of the said town;

And that the expenses Incurred in ob 
talning this act shall be borne by the 
said town;

And that the said town shall form part 
of the electoral district of East and West 
York, respectively;

And to provide that the Township of 
York shall continue to have full authority 
to levy, collect and retain for its own 
purpose, all taxes properly levied or as
sessed or in process of being levied or 
assessed against any of the above lands,) 
Including taxes to the 31st day of Decem
ber in the year in which the act came 
Into force, the same as if the act had 
not been passed, but all unpaid arrears 
of taxes on lands in the” said town shall 
be handed over to the town tor Its use 
and benefit;

And to provide that this act shall not 
come Into force until It has received the 
assent of the majority of the electors of 
the Township oLYork after obtaininr- 
whlch the CounWl of the Township ot 
York shall proceed to Incorporate the 
said town.
STARR, SPENCE, COOPER & FRASER, 

Solicitors tor the Applicant,
-, Toronto, February 27th, 1919.

Dentistry.

EtheLANNZNG ^ 
STREETCAR

Osteopathy.Exodontl» Specialist) 
tooth ex- 

opposlte
DR. KNIGHT, 

practice limited to painless 
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge,
Simpson’s,_________ ______

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment. 
Trained nurse. 261Ar< College. College
6902

Printing. ]
PRICE TICKETS, fifty cent» per bun- 

Barnard. 45 Osaington. Tele-of City Tram 
is Doomed, 
Expert.

Dancing. USED CARS— 
MORE than 100.

dred.
phone.

BALLROOM and stage dancing. Indi
vidual and class instruction. S. T, 
Bmith's private studios, Yonge and 
Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three nine. Write 4 Fairview 
boulevard.

a hard squeeze. Notice that the 
United States shipping board had 
made seven more ships available- for 
the transportation of food stimulated 
sortie of the late buying.

Oats were governed by the action 
of com. Trade early was slow, but 
later became brisk.

Provisions, after ranging lower with 
grain, ascended when the bulge .took 
place in com. Selling on the de
cline was not aggressive.

USED trucks.
USED cars. 
DID you read
BREAKEY’S

C—Henry Ford and 
pf the tractor plant 
Ians for a street csr. 
rnal combustion mo- 
be demonstrated on 
ktroit this summer-’ 
hit was made by 

general manager of 
bn, tractor plant, tor

First-Class
Stenographer

NEWSPAPER 
USED ca.- 
STOCK sheet 
IN THE 
GLOBE, 
TELEGRAM.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures 

and wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

Graduate Nurses. STAR,
NEWS (Toronto Tlmes)^ 
MAIL AND EMPIRE.

GRADUATE MASSEUSE, nurse—Magne-
netic, electric therapeutic, salt glow, 
spinal and body massage. Phone North 
4226. Mrs. Bevier. 2 Glen Road.

With General Office 1=1 
Experience. Box 91, 
World.

STEEL IS CHEAPER; 
FOOD IS DEARER

LAST week?
YOU WILL find It In all of the above 

papers of last Thursday; also in last 
Saturday's Telegram, Globe and Star
and Monday’s World._________________

PERCY A. BREAKEY,
THE USED CAR Dealer, ~
402 YONGE, 44 Carlton, 9 and 11 Buch- 

anan. _______ ■

tail, one of the de- 
*i"ty motor, will also 
} assist, in the dem- >£ 
now car. Lieut.-CoIV -I 
«ucœwfutiy worked ; 
street cars, but wilwl 
Jr. Ford in perfect-, j 
w ideas, 
ist Legs.
discussing the pre- ,

' the Detroit United

Lumber.
6ÂK-FLÔÔRÎNG,~w5ï] Boards, Kiln- 

Dried Hardwoods. Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Rathbone. Ltd., North- 
cote avenue.

;

Steel Manufacturers Say At
titude of Food Products 

Companies is Selfish.
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS UPWARD SWING 

IN CORN VALUES
BUSINESS is good.
LOOK for the cheerful-looking men with

the "wee red rose" if you want to buy 
a used car at Breakey’s. __________

SOMEBODY TALKIN' BOUT WHUT 
MAKE DE PAHSON------i WE AH DAT
A* OLS/TIMEY, LONG-TAIL 
COAT-V-

CUSTOMERS and salesmen get “mixed 
up,” so I have adopted this simple plan 
for your convenience^

PERCY A. BREAKEY,__________________
T H E USED CAR Dealer,________________
402 VONGE ST., Toronto.. Main 126$. ■

Steel pçlces are down, but the quota- 
tatlons for food products are rising above 
war levels. This is a state of affairs 
which mpved a prominent Canadian steel 
manufacturer to remark to The, World 
that he- did not think the public had 
given sufficient attention to the contrast 
in the attitudes of the Canadian Steel 
and Food Products Companies. While 
the war was on the demand tor steel 
abroad was so great that Canadian com
panies‘could have disposed of their whole 
output at higher prices than the home 
market could afford, but the steel men 

to supply the coiin-

lectric street car as 
ktreets is on its laat 
In a time wihen th-6 j 
1 to fade before the, 
Iwaye, and the time v 

the ele-otric struct j 
disappear before a J 

keyance.
trate In Detroit tilt» | 
of street car whiKU- J 

Ll use all over the 1 
comparatively short 4

AH DON' KNOW,
CEPn ah spec' it heps 
t Hide DE LOOKS O' DEM
RL,6;T|MEY "BRITCHES WHUT 

Longs wie> |-j-m

NOTICE is hereby given that James 
Frederick Neild, of the City -of Toronto. 
In the County of Yerk, engineer, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof, for a Bill of 
Divorce from his wife, Everline Ger
trude Neild, presently resident at Folke 
stone, England, on the ground of "adul
tery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Janu-
arVl DEW ART, HARDING, MAW & 

HODGSON.
56 Sun Life Building, Toronto. Ontario. 

Solicitors for the Applicant. t

Bearish Traders Overreach 
Themselves — Oats and 

Provisions Also Rise.AUTO OWNERS—We are selling .ilgh- 
grade spark nlugs at $2 per set and 
will give each customer free a metal 
license number holder worth one dol
lar. Distributors, 195 Victoria street. Chicago. April 4.—Corn took a sud

den upward swing in value today, as 
a result ot bearish traders having 
over-reached themselves.
September jumped to 
prices yet this season. The close was 
unsettled. ITic to 6c net higher, with 
May $1.57% to $1.58. and July. $1.49% 
to $1.50. Oats gained l%c to l%c. In 
provisions the finish was unchanged 
to 40c higher.

At first the com market had a de
cided down slant, owing more or lege 
to competition from. Argentina, and 
to the removal of the Argentine 
minimum export price. Besides, the 
action of the exchange directors In 
ordering a statement of all trades in 
May corn exceeding 25,000 bushels 
continued to handicap the bulls dur- 

After midday,

3-m SPARE PARTS —We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colli, car
buretors, gears of all kinds; timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting, rode, radiators, 
springs, axles end wheel». Presto 
tanks, storage batteries Shaw’s Auto 
Salvage Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin 
etreet. Junction 3314.

k-v
July and 

the topmost made an attempt
try’s needs, tho some sacrifiée of profits 
was involved. On the other hand, the
food products companies disposed of .their goods at the highest prices to be in iron and steelI new and 1ow-er P"ce* 
obtained abroad, showing no regard tor for wood screw:d ^ f 3 cent 
Canada’s own requirements, and they in the price of cut nails, 
were continuing this policy. a reduction of ten per cent, has been

In connection with the reductions In made in stove bolts. Chain prices ha,/» 
the price of steel products. Hardware been revised and are a little higher, 
and Metal will say In this week’s Issue: A decidedly firmer tone to noticeable In

Further reductions in some lines of the copper market. Brush, manufacturers 
Steel and Iron goods have been made stole that all prices Will be very firm 
this week. This is in line with the until July, when they expect they may 
course Canadian firms are taking to advance a little. This will be due, they 
meet the new prices of the America.! say, to higher prices for raw materials 
steel firms. Other changes are pending, and high wage Schedules, 
and all, it is stated, will be downward. Business in general 1s reported to be 
No big drops are being made and none improving, and it to expected that the 
are looked for. the revision process be- general tendency in . many lines toward 
Ing very gradual. price reduction will have stimulating

Among the important changes this effects upon the whole situation. In 
week is a new list of prices tor tin- the building trades an even larger 
ware and enamqjpvare, further reductions volume of construction appears, and

SNAKE
(TALK BANANAS x

/Feet long AiRphfl 
itehener b.o-e.

I

\6
!April 4.—A veno- 

ksed to i» of South 
las found curled up 
anas here today lby 
rt’he Busy Bee con- 
hake was in a con- 
bthwwli <<> to ", tilt le a 
lie result of title dis- 
lile was discovered 
the proprietor was 

|i!ie fruit. After bê
la sr jar the reptile 
Iasi i roe about tow

! » 8
fm Patents and Legal.

FETHERSTONHAUGM A CO„ head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and court».

2 ' L - -*

y

M- Roofers. Ing "the forenoon, 
however, offerings became scarce, and 
shorts wiho tried to cover found it 
impossible to escape without offering

Olf SLATE, TILE, felt end gravel repairing,
work guaranteed, Henderimn, 16 Sor- 

Parkdate 3960.i»ia »y McC*—. New,,.,.. Synl-vt. auren avenue.

1k 6
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WASAPIKA SELI 
AT RECORD

fŒUNG MORE HOPEFULWHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Hens under 414 lbs., lb, 0 28 
Hens, 414 to 6 lbs., lb... 0 30 
Hens over 6 lbs., lb
Roosters, lb..............
Ducks, lb. ........

Chickens, crate-fed. lb..SO 34 to SO 88
Chickens, lb.................  0 37 0 30
Hens under 414 lbs.. Ib. 0 38 ....
Hens. 414 to 8 lbs., lb... 0 30
Hens over 6 lbs.,' Ib........ 0 33 ....
Roosters. Ib. ...........  0 35 ....
Turkeys, young, lb........  0 45 ....
Turkeys, old. Ib.................-

Wholesale Seeds.

LOUISIANA STRAWBERRIES 0 33
0 33
0 35

■IT HE
PatMotC*Brand 8eason arrived yesterday, extra fancy quality; well ripened,

CAR LOTS DUE EVERY FEW DAYS.
ALL OTHER VARIETIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Cauliflower.—California cauliflower has 

advanced In price, the pony crates selling 
at $3.50 per crate, and standards at $6.60 
to $«.

Lettuce.—Head lettuce has also ad
vanced in price and is firm at $6.50 per 
hamper, some selling at $4 per hamper.

Lemons,—Messina lemons came in 
again yesterday, Stronach * Sons having 
a car, selling at $4.50 per case.

McWllllam * Everlst, Ltd., had a car 
of bananas, selling at 714c per lb.; a ca, 
of Florida tomatoes, selling at $6 to $7 
per six-basket crate; Louisiana 
berries at 30c per pint box; leaf lettuce 
at 35c per dozen; radishes at 60c per 
dozen; rhubarb at $1.35 per dozen; cu
cumbers at $3 per dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1,40 per bag; a cat 
of Irish Cobbler seed potatoes, selling at 
$3 per bag; carrots at $1.35 per bag; par
snips at 85c to 80c per bag; beets at 90c; 
turnips at 75c. and onions at $3 to $3 per 
75 lbs,

D, Spence had a car of government- 
inspected New Brunswick Irish Cobbler 
seed potatoes, selling at $2.25 per bag; 
Ontarios at $1.40 per bag; tomatoes at 
$6.50 to $7 per six-basket crate; Sunklst 
oranges at $5.50 to $6.50 per case; apples 
at 85c per 11-quart basket.

W. J, McCart Co,, Limited, had a car 
2 of Cuban grapefruit, selling at $5.50 to $6 

per case; leaf lettuce at 35c per dozen; 
Florida tomatoes at $6.50 to $7.50 per six- 
baaket crate; oranges at $6 to $6.50 per 
case.

White * Co., Ltd., had a car of navel 
oranges, selling at $5 to $7 per case; Cai 
asparagus at 611 to $12 per case of 12 
large bunches ; cucumbers at $6.60 to $7 
per case; radishes at 70c per dozen, and 
$1.25 to $1.50 per U-quart basket; mush
rooms at $3.25 per basket; leaf lettuce 
at 40c per dozen; head lettuce at $6.50 
per hamper: two tanks of Florida straw
berries, selling at 65c to 70c per box.

Jos. Bsmford & Sons had grapefruit at 
$5 to $6 per case; navel oranges at $4.60 
to $6 per case; lemons at $4 to $4.60 per 

5; light yorkers, $20 to case; onions at $2.50 to $2.75 per 75-lb. 
bag.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had a car of Ontario potatoes, selling at 
$1.40 per bag; navel oranges at $4 to 
$6.75 per case. )

Manser-Webb had Florida new cabbage 
selling at $7 per case; choice head let
tuce at $4 per haniper; choice dry onlona 
at $3 per 75-lb. bag; grapefruit at $5 to 

. $5-75 per case; oranges at $6 to $7 per 
Chicago, April 4.—(U. S. Bureau of case; leaf lettuce at 35c to 65c per dozen.

Markets) Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; mar- Stronach A Sons had a car of Ontario
ket mostly steady at average; ^nTat"»?. 50 Z
estimated tomorrow 8,000; bulk of sales, case; Wlnesap apples at $5.60 per box. 
$19.90 to $20.16; heavy weight, $20.00 to Chae. $, Simpson had a car of Florida 
$20.20; medium weight, $19.85 to $20.20; tomatoes, selling at $7 to $7.60 per six- 
light weight. $19.50 to $20.16; light lights, basket crate; cucumbers at $7 per case; 
$18.26 to $20.00; sowe, $17.75 to $19.76; cauliflower at $5.50 to $6 per standard 
pigs, $17.25 to $18,75. crate; celery at $7 to $8 per case.

Cattle receipts 3,000. Beef steers, feed- H. J. Ash had a tank of Florida straw- 
ers and cannera steady; good to choice 
she-stock, slow, unevenly 25c to 46c angee 
lower; calves 25c higher; estimated to- 
morrow 1,000. Heavy beef steers. $11.50 
to $20.40; light beef steers. $12.00 to 
$18.50; butcher cows and heifers. $17.50 
to $15,25; canners and cutters, $5.75 to 
$10.00: veal doives, $13.75 to $16.00; Stock
ers and feeder steers. $8.26 to $15.50.

Sheep-Receipts 7.000; handy weiglit 
wooled lambs steady to shade higher; 
heavy weight and .shorn lambs, slow to 
15c lower. She# steady, estimated to
morrow 1,000. Lambs, 84 lbs 6r 
lees, $18.50 to $20.50:' 85 lbs! or better,
$18.00 to $20.50; culle, $14.00 to $ 18.01)5 
ewes, medium and good. $12.25 to $15.75; 
culle and common, $6.00 to $12.36.

Davidson and Baldwin < 
Firm Spots — Ophir W4 

ens Under Liquidât»

Country Merchants Buy Drygoods 
More Freely—Collections 

Are Better.
McWilliam & Everist, Ltd. 2 -27 Church Sl 

Main 5991-5992 Sweeping Demand for Railway 
Issues Strengthens the 

Whole List.

0 37

. ,V .$30 00 to I........
••••2|00 ,........

• ?6 00 ................
. 47 00 ........

-88 -::!S ;

No. 1 alslke. cwt 
No. 2 alslke. cwt.... 
No. 3 alslke. cwt.... 
No. 1 red clover, cwt 
No 2 red clover, cwt 
No. 3 red clover, cwt. 
No. 1 timothy, cwt.... 
No. 2 timothy, cwt.... 
No. 3 timothy, cwt...

seed Potatoes
Toronto reports to Braxlstreet’s that

The mining market was lacklaM 
mat Ion -yesterday, the day's total 
actions extending little bevon* 
shares, but there were som- 
turea. Dne of these was the 
strength in Wasaplka whil* P 
setting up daily high records sin<2 
came known that a very nâtTZÜÎ 
for control bad been received?? 
yesterday rose to 55%, a nm.tr- than it had ever sold at be?nltt*£ 
the close there waa no 
under 60. Davidson further refia 
encouraging statements made a? 
nual meeting by advancing 
and Baldwin extended Us rallv 
to 30. Other firm stocks in* 
Froup included. Dome Lake at sru . 
at 13.00, Lake Shore at 99 and KîS 
Crown at. 20%. ’ ana

McIntyre sagged to 1.64 cloaine 
for a net loss of two points TM 
tibn is not easily understood 'as mÎÏ 
net earnings for March will, it |V* 
stood, reach a new high record fl 
owing to tire lower cost of do* ™ 
steel. Powder is costing $30 ». 
than five months ago. Excelle» 
are being obtained from the 
from the 1125-foot level

Adanac remained steady arouni 
It is reported that the winze li m 
more than 20 feet, at which 
grade ore continues, in addition b 
Ing bagged considerable high-grad 
a large tonnage of mill rock is bri3 
veyed to the dump. It is sut3 
after picking the high-grade, them 
Jng ore has an average silver conb 
33 ounces to the ton. The comm 
said to have under conelderailm 
construction of a mill with a ea 
of about 75 tons daily, ™

Ophir was liquidated' rather freer 
support was lacking. The low w 
and the closing 9. a net lose «i 
Transactions in Ophir amounted to 
îïff6*’ , The selling apparently ind 
that a less hopeful view Is being tal 
the outlook for Nlplssing exeretsfi 
option on the property McKinley 
ragh sold up %. to 50. the beet ml 
Oie year, and Beaver waa steady i 
Nlplssing, at 8.75, was slightly eu

IRISH COBBLERS AND 
GREEN MOUNTAINS wholesale drygoods merchants state 

that there is more optimism in the 
trade, and these past ten days there 
is a decidedly better feeling existing. 
Merchants in the country appear to be 
more confident, and- are inclined to 
buy more freely, 
whose stocks are heavy, are holding 
back, but as time goes on. and there 
does not seem to -be any pronounced 
Indication of lower price " levels, the 
retail trade is beginning to bu.y. 
There is just now a very good de
mand for dress goods, particularly 
this past week. Reports from the 
country are good, tod there seems to 
be a very fair moyement of business 
thruout the province. There -is still 
more or less scarcity of materials, and 
normal conditions 4n this regard have 
not yet shown any indication of an 
early return. Collections have' been 
better in March than during the pre
ceding month.

Wholesale boot and 
have no complolnts to make as to the 

Sorting orders 
have been good this season, and the 
orders for fa-11 are showing up very' 
well. Cancellation of orders for 
spring delivery were very few in nurt- 
ber, and altogether the boot and ehoe 
trade is verv gotd, giving little ground 
for complaint on the part of dealers. 
Prices are still very- firm, and, Judg
ing from the siretgth of the hide and 
leather market, xalues ire likely to 
remain so for some time to

In groceries, there is the 
steady, m.-mal trade being 
Teas and coffees this week 
ticulariy strong.

New York, April 4.—The movement 
of prices on the stock exchange dur
ing the greater part of today’s ses
sion was extremely uncertain, but the 
entire list rose spiritedly in the final 
hour, in response to a sweeping de
mand for rails, especially investment 
shares.

There were no specific develop
ments In connection with the inquiry 
for transportations, but board-room 
gossip pe Misted that negotiations 
were under way which would place 
the railroads of the country on a 
firmer footing.

Southern Pacific was the dominant 
feature, its advance of" 4% points be
ing attended by tree accumulation of 
numerous large individual blocks. 
Other transcontinentale rose 1 to 2 
points, and grangers strengthened on 
announcement that the St. Paul di
rectors had finally entered into con
tracturai relations with the railroad 
administration.

ALL SEASONABLE FRUITS ON HAND.
WANTED!—CARROTS, BEETS, APPLES, ETC.

82 COLBORNE STREET
MAIN 54.

Canada Food Board Licenee Numbers 3-023, 3-024.

straw-

D. SPENCE
Many, of course.

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern. $2.24%.
No. 2 northern. $2.21%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. 4 wheal. $2.11%.

Manitoba Cate (In Store Fort William), 
No. 2 C.W.. 72%e.
No. 3 C.W.. 69 %c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 69%c 
No. 1 feed, 67 %c.
No. 2 feed. 64 %c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. William), 
No. 3 C.W., $1.02.
No. 4 C.W., 96 %c.
Rejected, 90c.
Feed, 89c

American Corn (Track, Toronto. Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $1.82, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, $1.79, nominal.
Ontario Data (According to Frelghta 

Outside;.
No. 2 white, 89c to 71c.
No. 3 white, 67c to 69c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b., Shipping 
According to Freight»).

No. l winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2.20. 
No. 2 winter, per car tot. $2.11 to $2.19. 
No. 3 winter, per car tot, $2.07 to 
No. 1 spring per oar tot, $2.09 to 
No. 2 spring, per car tot. $2.06 to 
No. 3 spring, per car tot, $2.02 to $2.10, 
Peas (According to Frelghta Outelde). 
No. 2, $1.70 to $1.80, nominal.

Barley (According to Frelghta Outalde). 
Malting, 94c to 99c.

Buckwheat (According to Frelghta Out
alde).

HEADQUARTERS 
ONTARIO POTATOES

CARROTS. BEETS, PARSNIPS. ONIONS. BOX AND 
BARREL APPLES.

POTATOES a po

A. A. McKINNON 74colbornest.Canada >0^ Boa to License l^nbtra. S-TlZllW. ^

BUYERS

OATS, RYE, BARLEY LIVE STOCK MARKET shoe housesYet further helpful 
factors, as affecting systems travers
ing western tod southwestern terri
tories, were the estimates of crop ex
perts, which emphasized recent re
ports of excellent conditions, includ
ing increased acreage. Much of the 
early irregularity of the market lead
ers was traceable to the steel dispute 
with Director-General Hines, sudden 
abandonment of the mercantile 
lne deal with the United States gov
ernment, and further contradictory 
news from the peace conference.

Steels, motors and their specialties 
and sugar, chemical and 
stocks

ore ^

Carlots only. EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. condition of trade.

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd. East Buffalo, N. Y„ April 4.—Cbttle— 
Receipts,

Calve»
$21.50. ^

Hogs—lieceipts, 5,600. active, 16 cents 
lower. Heqvy, $20.85 to $21; mixed and 
yorkers, $2(
$20.25; pige, j\20; roughs, $17.60 to $18; 
stags. $12 to $15;yst&te, $20.60 to $20.65.

Sheep and Jamb*—Receipts, 5,000; 
lambs 25 cent»-higher. Lambs, $13 to 
$20.50; clipped lamibs, $12 to $17,50; others 
unchanged.

Id»: steady.
-Receipts, 1,500; $1 higher $5 to1809 ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

Feints,

! mar-f

come-
i1 usual 

done, 
are par-

express
moved more extensively, 

strength prevailing at the active fin
ish. Sales amounted to 800,000 shares.

Foreign bonds were easier, but do
mestic Issues, including the Liberty 
group, reflected the better ton» for 
ihlgh-class rails. Total sales, par 
value, aggregated $14,800,000.

CHICAGO UVE STOCK. No. 2. 96c.
Rye (According to Freights Outelde),
No. 2. $1.86.

/ G.T.R. NET RECEIPTS
FOR YEAR FALL OFFJ Manitoba Fleur.

Government standard, $10.75 to $11, To
ronto.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In Jute

Bage).
Government standard, $9.65 to $9.76, 

Montreal; $9.65 to $9.75, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bage Included).
Bran—Per ton, $42 to $48.
Shorts—Per ton, $44 to $48.
Good feed flour—Per bag, $2.70 to $3.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $24 to $26.
Mixed, per ton, $22 to $23.

Straw (Track. Toronto),
Car tots, per ton. $10 to $11.

Farmers’ Market. <
Fall wheat—No. 2. $2.18 per bushel. 
Spring wheatv-No. 2. $2.11 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3. $2.0$ per bushel 
Barley—Malting. 98c to $1.
Oats—74c to 76c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample nominal 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. $28 to 128 per ton- mix. 

ed and clover. $22 to $25 per ton. "

guns trapsJOHN HALLAM.1Umlte0d>S
9e nailam ounoirig TORONTO.

In a statement just issued by 
Grand Trunk Railway for the year 

Dumber 31. 1818, it is shown 
that while the gross receipts for the 
year were large, the Increase amount
ing to £2,698,100, the,

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.'j

London, April 4.—Closing: Money 1
1ec?2,nt rate6' 8hort and

months^ bills, 3% per cent.

the
RICH DOME LAKE FIND

AT SIX HUNDRED FEETSHIP YOUR

EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY
PUDDY BROS, Limited

_ , working ex
penses also were immense, the in-

weekly eeJPto showed a decrease of $216,800 i 
market letter, says: In driving along ^b® Increase in freight rates Wi
the 600-feet level of the Dome Lake, 1 b<>th the Canadian and American
what may prove to be an entirely new----------- - “
vein, or the downward extension of 
the rich lode opened up. for a consid
erable length on the 400-foot level, was 
encountered, and either development 
would be of vast Importance Inas
much as this vein shows a width of 
.% feet, with free gold showing 
across the entire face. This strike is 
now pronounced by an engineer in 
whom confidence can be placed, as 
the record rich discovery in this sec- 
”2?. °f tl)e Porcupine camp. The 
drift sent along the 600-foot level has
hrt^,?ened Up a ve,n Iength, with 
High-grade ore continuous for over 286
,f®eLand ae 1,16 l*»t 50 feet has been 
In $30 ore. some idea of the richness 

Dake at depth is ascertained. 
rirJbe,,Dome Dake mill resumed active
i«Pt«wteB* °,n Apr" *’ and the Plant 
nr„ ™ rVnnl?g smoothly and treating
to 820 valueB from
to $20 per ton. As a very satlsfar-
eamin«raÆni0n ,S ®*P®ct®d. company 
htto* U *e°0n reach sufficiently
su^,ue^the°trPeXerya aubstantlal

J*lr£VSok * Cronyn, exchange 
follows• kers' rerort exchange

berries, selling at 75c to 85c per box; or
al $5 to $6.75 per case; grapefruit- 

at $5 to $6 per case; Cal. cahbag* at $4 
to $5 per case; carrots at $1.10 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario, $6 to $14 per bbl., $3 

to $3.76 per box, 75c to $1.25 per 11-quart 
basket: Wlnesaps. $5 to $6.50 per box.

Bananas—7%c per lb.
Grapefruit—Florida, $5.00 to $7.00 per 

case; Cuban, $5 to $6 per case; Cali
fornia, $5 per case.

Lemons—California, $4.25 to $5 per 
case.

Oranges—California navels, $4 to $7.25 
per case; late Valencias, $6 to $7 per 
case; Mediterranean Sweets and Bloods 
at $7 per case; Florida bitters at $6 to $7 
per case.

.Rhubarb—-Hothouse, $1 to $1.26 per 
dozen bunches.

Pineapples—Cuban, $11.50 to $12 per

Strawberries—Florida, 60c to 90c per 
box; Louisiana, 30c per pint box.

Tomatoes—Florida, No. 1’s, $6.50 to
$7.50 per six-basket crate; No, 2’s grad
ing down to $5 per crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$11 to $13 per case of 12 

bunches.
Beans—Prime white, dried, $2.75 to 

$3 25 per bushel; hand-picked. $3 50 to $4 
per bushel; green (new), $13 per ham-

Free Gold Showing Across Vein Two 
and One-half Feet Wide.

N.Y.fds.. . .!rL32 pmS219-16"pm °“4 
Mont. fds... 6cdie.
Ster. dem... 4.78 4.7814 1»
Cable tr........ 4.79 4 79v! C

Rst® *" New York—sterling d< 4.66% to 4.67% nominal. ™

PULP ÀND PAPER EXPOR

Belated trfcde returns, issued i 
department of trade and comt 
give the value of the January 
Ports of paper, pulp and pulp
$30l”?7 68,100,832, a fi

147’9*5 over January, 1918.

Hamilton B. Wills, In his
par. %rates by

ernmente January, imV'has*™ 
JLÎS®* , improving the financial 

Mi* company, „„ e.„v
COete of labor- material 

other things necessary in 
upkeep.

60 Paten Road, Toronto. 
MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED.

con- 
so great have 

and 
the road’s

<T

ON CHICAGO MARKET
f&CJM!!? *ad UTê|

teSSHil
■ poultry <disea»eaaJld 0th*r eerioua|
I qt*la£2“’ dealer’e to 1 gaL and 1 ■ 
1 Write for FREE Book.

Prf îîZ00d Co- of Canada. Limited. 1 
330D Carlaw Ave.,Toronto. _P27 '

»n?Mf>hea\ I*?roourt and Company 
307 Royal Bank Building eeoMvJd 
Uto fonom, wire at thectose'^

„yeat!rday; There 
J" com early, 

some commission house selling nr
a.nd' Jl^tUClkg ,ocal tradere to sell July 
wen absorbed*rt" ?h® offerln*s were SLr W®y' X ou ‘“emptato

eariy^loeses and.eafl^y recover^the 

gain over yestorda^cloaing^rices

IBS fô^*MCr°P tbat 18 ®®nlnS around ?.e^d f°r the purchl^e of
. May’ and the M»y Pice Is dollars,, three-ycar.^l

about ten cents under the cash price Adhi ?»,ath*, ab°Xe Province, dated I 
for the contract grades. P intorL, !^' ,u"e 15th APrfl, l’9$2, bea-fl

andaaiateCr°rLlWa8 i t0 2 tower «W Per “ntom'pe/'"annu'mf^b.r best prices The®?» t0 yesterday’s KSfly on 16th April and 15th Oc 
«P e" The increased offerings L.r,nclPal aod Interest payable In 
th® country have produced some yne °{fce of the Treasurer of On 

hedging sales, and while the quantity Momrl»i at^the 860,1 of Menus 
is not large, they are the , ?îonLreal’ Canada, or at the Agence
hedging sales in thic n d Hctual the Bank of Montreal, in the City of Nithe sefling of ^Mav® C<ZP’ hand ,caueed Y°Rrk’ U.1A., « the option of ilTe hoi$ 
interests * . corn by elevator , 8onds t° be In the denominations

- ./ Interest* were buy- $500 and $1000, respectively,. as.-fi
°£ the bulk of the “to arrive" of- ; ,10° each, 1000 of E

fers. 01 each, and 2250 of $1000 each; with 5
pons attached, and may be registered'^ 
to principal only.

Payment for bonds, with accrued t 
terest, to date of payment, to be ma 
■at the office of the Treasurer of Ontsil 
at the Parliament Buildings, Tdronto/ i 
or beforo April 2ist, 1919. Interim C4 
tiflcates will Be supplied on payment, 
the money, to be exchanged for the dêj 
nite bonds on completion by the « 
gravers. 1
„ Tende re to be addressed to the Hon.;1 
w. McGarry, Treasurer of Ontario, Pi( 
llament Buildings, Toronto, and dettvafl 
not later than 13 o’clock noon on Sato 
day. tire f8th day of April, 1919. 

Tenders must be for the whole amouj 
is- offered, and must be accompanied I 

marked cheque for $109,000, to be applli 
In the case of the successful tenderer'! 
payment for bonds.

The highest or any bid not necee 
accepted.

CHICAGO MARKETS.WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg, April 4.—Receipts at Uie 
Union Stock Wards today were 360 cattle, 
66 calves, 1.214 hogs and 283 sheep. 
.-^toh*1- fleers, $10.00 to $15.50; heifers, 
$7.00 to $13.00; cows. $4.50 to $12.00- 
bul'le. $6.00 to $9.76: oxen. $6.00 to $12 00; 
Stockers and feeders, $6.75 to $13 50 •sisr-ufyie ■i"» ■"« sst

«srssro m ss r,
$13.00; Mghts, $14.50 to glg-Bo!

HIDES AND WOOL.

. delivered in Toronto, furnishedby John Hallam-
City Hltiee-City butcher hides, green. 

.flat?’J8c;„Aca,f8klne- kreen, flats. 30c: 
veal kip, 20c; horeehldes, city take-off. 
$6 to $7: sheep, $3 to $4.

Country Markets — Beef hides 
cured. 18c to 20c; green, 16c to 17c- 
deacon and bob calf, $2 to $2.75: horse- 
hldes country take-off. No. 1, $6 to $7- 
£°..2.' *5 10 ■$6: No. 1 sheep skins, $2.50 
to_$4. horsehair, farmers’ stock, $28* 

Tailow—City rendered, solids, In "bar- 
,Sc.to, 9<v country solids, in barrels.

Wool-Unwashed ^ Vto
(toe. TOc to'752C tD 55C' WaShed WOoL

J P. Blckell * Co., BUndard Bank 
Building, report the following pricea on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

Corn—
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

May .... 156 158% 163% 158 155%
July .... 145 150 144 149% 145%
^Oats—■" 138 UiVt m% 143% 13$^
May 
July 
Sept

$3,000,000. 1
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. 

3-Year> »/a Per Cent., Gold Bo*
87% 67% 66%

64 66% 66% 65%
63% 62%Pork- 61 63%

per.
'May ...47.50 48.10 47. 

July ...46.00 45.75 44. 
Lard—

May ...28.37 28.76 28. 
July ...27.92 28.20 27. 

Riba-
May ...26.42 26.70 26. 
July ...25.05 25.60 24.

Beete—Canadian, 90c to $1 per uag 
Brussels sprouts—None in.
Cabbage—$3 to $3.5Q per bbl.; Flbrida, 

«3.25 to $4 per hamper, $7 per case; Cal„ 
.50 to $4 pe 
Carrots—$1

48.10 47.95 
45.65 45.25

28.67 28.67
28.10 28.12

26.72 26.50 
25.47 25.15

r caee.
to $1.25 per bag. 

Cauliflower—California, $3.50 
crate, $6 per standard crate 

Celery—Florida, $7 to $8 per crate. 
Cucumbers—$3,25 to $3.50 per dozen 

$6.60 to $7 per case, $6.60 per basket 
Lettuce—Texas head, $4.50 per ham

per; California head, $7.50 per case- leaf 
35c to 65c per dozen. ’ ’

Mushrooms—$3 to $3.35 per basket 
Onions—$2.50 to $3 per 75-Ib, dag. $3 50 

to $4 per 100-lb. bag; green, 30c to 40c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—75c to 90c per bag.
Peppers—Green, $1 to $1.50 per dozen 
Potatoes—Ontarios, $1.40 to $1.50 

bag; New Brunswick Delawares, $1.85 per 
bag; Irish Cobbler seed potatoes, $2 per

Parsley—Home-grown. 50c per Joircn 
bun ch es ; Imported, $1.25 per dozen. $25 per DDL

Shallots—$1 per dozen bunches 
Spinach—$10.50 per bbl., $2.25 per bush- 

«I hamper. ,
Turnips—60c to 75c per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.
Filberts—Bag lots, 19c per lb.; less, 20c
Cocoanuts—$9 o $10 per lack 
Peanuts—Green. 16c per Ib ■ roasted 

bag lots, 17c per lb.; less, 18c per Ib ’ 
Dates—Excelsiors, $7 per case; Drome

dary, $8 per case.
, Maple Syrup.

Maple syrup—$2.75 per imperial gallon. 
817 per caee of ten tine, • ’

WELLINGTON per pony

V ^POLISHES.^

jfirâîf

flat.

MEEIECEUP■ gok
During March municioal hnnri 00t». 

compiled by The Monetary 'î®
ed$l,899,514. compared wUh$2m wo**,1'

last* month:IPal

qÜ^0 ............ '............. 8 748,063
Manitoba-;::::::............ •
Saskatchewan ........ V”;*sat c"'“".bi* jjss

Nova Scotia.... ::::: S
.Æîiis:'"i»r'Ensr

Provincial .
Municipal ..
Corporation

Asbestos Stocks Are Also Strong 
—Power Issues Easier and 

Steels Irregular.
perMONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

SÏySL’Ê1
iVntorio^${c-W?atrn$1.?8rExtra0Nod
3 Ontario at $1.11; No. 3 at $1.20: samnlc 
grades at $1.10; No. 2 Canadian westernr&^afsiu N°m 3 ,CVW- snd exTraN™ 
I feed at 81%c; No. 2 feed at 76%c and 
Ontario No. 3 white at 79c per bushel ex-

The flour market today was without 
any important change to note. The de
mand for most line» of mill feed con. 
tinues steady and a fair amount of butsl- 
"E? aas reported. The mark* for ,Xi 

dY ^nd pr*ces unchanged. The 
condition of the market for baled hay Is 
very strong and the prospects arc for 
!nn»err •jr*0®8 to toe near future. The
Urm Vhe ,'"LrkPt Potatoes remains 
Tirm rh(- tone of the butter market continues strong. The cheese trZ ln 

• holesale way was quiet m
Oats, extra No. I feed 81c.

ri~!^UrL Man- spring wheat 
firsts, new standard 
$11.10.

Rolled oats, lxtg go ih« 
b an. $42;2fi; shorts. $44,25.
$27'on'.' N°' 2’ Per ton’ car tot". $26.50 to

a„<"2.hwieL finest easterns.
Durter. choicetvt orea-merv. 60c 

fre«h. 47c.
Potatoes.

^Dressed hogs, abattoir killed. $27.00 to 
tootle' PUre Wood pai'6, 20

ON NEW YORK CURB.

B’ wu|s received the fol- 
VoJvrS Wlre at the tiloee of the New 
York curb market yesterday: There
tt VLeXCeIlent d®mand today for
newS'htohanrihlP' 'V,hlCh advanced to 
new high prices, for the presentmovement. Submarine Boat atoo *
talned new high prices, for this
moyement. There waa considerable
nal|Vny *in the dlvide stocks today,
z!nl T°n<?pah Dlvlde’ and Gold
Zone. The buying In the former

°f an ‘toPressive character, 
coming jn large blocks from promin
ent stock exchange houses, altho the

Msrausuttfis!zsgs?‘Æiïamont and Cash Boy.

Montreal. April 4.—Local traders fail
ed to follow the enthusiasm In the New 
York market today, 
market here was good, but trading was 
dull, and the price movement narrow. 
The Asbestos stock and General Electric 
shared the day’s honors so far as 
strength was concerned, and outside of 
these and a one-point drop in Atlantic 
hugar. net changes were confined to 
fractions, the power Issues being gen
erally shaded and the steels irregular 

Genera1 Electric sold to the number 
or 160 shares, and on this small trading, 
the price rose to 107, a net gain of 2% 
points, and a new high for the year. 
The Asbestos Issues continued in some 
demand at rising prices, the common 
making a net rise of 1% points to 63 and
$8U P£lrred “iPl1 8,aln of Points to 
18%, both new highs for the year.

In the cotton group the only issue to 
show consistent strength was Converters, 
which made a new high at 52
.,Cîin;il„C/r.COmn!on gained a fraction
af elv t?hii5 i7’en,t„common a fraction 
at 64%, while Brazilian was off a fraction to 53. k
. The wits quiet and feature
less, vith the 1933 Victory the most
changed!*116 PriC68 Were gcneralIy un-

tÛlIflCîON MILS. lüNOCNff', The tone of the

at-
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. . $4.580,000

• 1,899,514
• 1,605,005

an^23FÆrïn ’^«.069,

march fire losses.

March, 1918. and $1 091 8<u il'8w iS6 ln 
1019. The following is - ?Tebruary. 
the March losses : * ” th® estlmate of 

P™» exceeding $10.000. 
Ertlmate'tor^rorM

Total ..................

COTTON MARKET HOLIDAYS

Winnipeg, April 4.—Oats closed %e 
• higher for May and %c higher for July. 

Barley vlorod %c lower for May and %c 
loweF for July. F|ax closed 4%c higher 
for May and 5c higher for July 

Winnipeg Market».
Oats: May-Open, 72%v to 73%c;

71V-: ,J "U' Ju|y—Open. 73%c; close,

Barley: May—Open. $1.02'.. ■ close 
2-1 j”3' July-Open, $1.II3'Y; dosé. $l.n3u’ 

Max: May—Open, $3,.|»is; dose. -.41"' 
July—Open, $3.39%; dose, $3.15.

Cash Prices.
< )at>:-No. 2 C.W., 72*4i«- No '? r xv

67%c; X"’®*85 N°: 1

< cw-

DULUTH-SU I’ERIOR

es-

farm produce.

St. Lawrence Market. T. W. McGARRT,Treasurer of Ontario. 9
Toronto, April 6, 1919.Grain—

See faimers’ market board 
quotations.
Hay and Straw- 

Hay. No 1.
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 24 00 
btraw, rye, per ton.... 28 00 
btraw, loose, per ton.. 14 00 
btraw oat. bundled, per

3patents 
grade $11.00 to of trade Dividend Notices.

HOLLINQER CONSOLIDATED GPSl 
MINES, LIMITED.

(No Personal Liability).

Dividend No. 66. _
A dividend of 1 per cent, upon the out- 

standing capital stock hae been dedatofl 
payable 22md April. 1919, on which da4<S 
cheques will be mailed to shareholders ef | 
rooord at the close of business on 12th 3 
April, 1919.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.$3.60 to $3.75; 81,771.000 
87,300

296,795

............ 82,154,095

per ton.. .$26 00 to $28 00 
25 .00 
30 00 
15 00 aiLsæ1 A", sksi

gIayy,21', shareholders of record May 
9- Steel of Canada, common, 1 1.2 
per cent, payable May 1, sharehold- 
eni of record, April 10. Steel of Can
ada, preferred, 1 3-4 per cent
April toay L 8hareh°:der8 of record

d
$24 to $25: 
to 61c. ■ton 17 00 18 00Dairy Produce, Retail—

fclggs. new, per doz.
Bulk going at..................0 45

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 55 
bpring chickens, lb... n 45
Ducklings, lb..................... " 0 40
Boiling fowl, lb................j 0 38

LIVERPOOL COTTON  ’ 0 48_____ _ ’ O...... r*rj" Pr«>duce. Wholesale.
closed ^very steady A^ri?”0^ fi«fUtUreS “o^d Ib *^“arM--“-TO 62 to 
15 19- inn* is» April, 16.69; May, do- cut solids.......

I»-*;' Sept.: v£n!’ JU,y* 1U9: Au8:ust’ Oleomargann! d|hlr>- ,b-

_____  Eggs, new-laid, doi:::.':"
■"* ■ —» selected, in cartons

dozen ............................. '
Cheese year-old dtiiton!

Per lb.................................
Cheese. September Ib..
Honey, 5. 10

pails, per Ib...............
Honey, sections, each 
Pure Lard- 

Tierces. lb...................
20-Ib. palls ............... j
Pound prints ............'

Shortening—
20-lb. pails ................
Pound prints ...................... 0 ’7

u jtoah Meats," Wholesale 
I fw' htod1uartora, cwt..$29 00 to $31 00
' Relr" ?h0lce tiides. cwt.. 23 00 25 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 0o 19 on

! Beef, medium, cwt..........  20 <>0
oeer, common, cwt__ is aa
L-ambs. yearlings, lb
Fn.‘T«:::::::::S8 88
Veal, medium, rwt.......... ig 00 on
Hogs,^heavy!°cw1t‘8 ' CWt Îq 00 55 00

Lto.UUy.,g^Tri^rP.,< “ Producer.

Per hag. car lots, $1.30 to

earnings.
$0 43 to $0 50

BUSINESS MORTALITY
IN U. S. VERY LIGHT

Tr^u?inga °f thp Duluth-Superior 
Traction Company for the last 10 
flays of March amounted to $52 315 
an ".crease of $5088 or 10.8 per cent!
I or the year to date. earnings
$5~ or ■' <’44!MU' iin inc‘easc !f; 

or 7.8 per cent.

48Ibe. net 30c
D. A DUNLAP,

Treasurer. ’0 45
0 55 Dated April 6th, 1919.

That the change from a war to a 
peace basis, with diminished trade 
and industrial activities at lower 
prices, has brought no enhancement
sta^e/ .moi?a,lty ln the 4,nlted 
f.tat*”’ the insolvency statement for 
the first quarter of 1919 clearly de- 
toonjtrates. Exclusive of banking and 
other non-commercial reverses the 
number of failures in the United States 
during the throe months just ettoed 
as reported to R. G. Dun & Co w,.’,
bmii 1904;.iPVolving 835,821,052 of !l“ 
blllties. Not only are these figures 
4..3 per cent, less in number and 28.0 
deht<^fnt" stoaller in amount of In
debtedness than the 3300 defaults to, 849 780,300 Of the first quarter ôf i9?g
and Kg®? dl8Cl°sfe reductions of 73 6 
and 66-1 per cent., respectively- from
8Î05 70Î3S-eC°r,d

17 00 ™ iPlhs ’ 19°15- Vorc0sîriking ‘than

to 1881fandq<Uarter °f any year back 
o 1881, and in no three-months’ ner

ofd 1 iTs*ateVer u8inCe the third quarter 
derail3 th,t number been so mo-

0 59 
. 0 53

61
550 32 34

TO WASAPIKA SHAREHOLDERS0 4.1Successful M 
Since ^
is sc ggm

i

46
0 50f

1 0 35
0 29I and 60-lb.

CONTmJoF WASAHKA AtT“pnirv1 SESALE0F71160 23 
0 30

SIMMERS’ 
SEEDSa,

^rMth in your seeds means VSirtîwv.
i/t>ur seedsman. CXr 64 uenrs oT

jrfiants unbrok<TV success $penks%r ibelf
1A.SIHHPIS aawm.TQRQNTD.

0 25 
0 40

...80 23 to $.... 

... 0 3C% .... 
.... 0 33

B

80 25 to $.

0 28 0 30

islgb1- plant & CO.
Standard Bank Building

6E&

Bulbs
••• Sl

T

chlcklSÎ; ir;1;.^-.,b-80 3< to $....
.... 0 27

■&

i

1-i
c,

: Mil
h
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i ford any clue 
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Saving and Reconstruction
The period of reconstruction brings prosperity to those 
with money in the bank. Are you in that class?

If not, make it a point to open a savings account today.

Money makes money.

v

SELLS ■ xJNTEREST IS KEEN 
r IN KIRKLAND LAKE

T.N.O. IS PREPARING 
TO BUILD BRANCHES0RDP1

Baldwin OthSl 
- Ophir Weak? 
Liquidation. I

preparations for Active Oper- 
x étions at Baldwin and Other 

Promising Properties.

Chairman Englehart Discusses 
Plans to Develop North 

and Provide Work. . x

THE DOMINION BANK.$:t was lacking in 
he day's total 
little beyond' 
ire some notable" 
le was the contli 
ika, which has | 
h records since it 

very flattering , 
received. Thj? ,

65 **, a point hii 
rid at before 
s no stock on 01 
further reflected 

i nts made at the
La"cl"< » Point, to 
ed Its rally a po 

| stocks in the , 
r Lake at 28%, ni 
at 99. and Ponsuj

P 1.6*. closing at l st-’S 
P° Points. The reiS 
tierstood. as McIntvSi 
rch will. It Is ua(£K 
high record, larrete 

I cost of powder' ai^.- 
bsting 830 a ton 
go. Excellent reaulS 
from the ore minüïl 

level.
I steady around 18V y 
he winze is now dom i 
i at which point

In addition to havT 
fable high-grade ore^ 
hill rock Is being conS; 
[>■ It is stated that 
th-grade, the retaalSS 
rage silver content at 
»n. The company taï 
hr consideration the
II HI with a capacity

ed rather freely, and 
>. The low was 81$ 
a net lose of jul. 
ir amounted to XJ& 
apparently Indicate 

lew Is being taken of 
Issing exercising the 
srty. McKinley-Dstv 
50. the best price of 
er was steady at ti. 
"■as slightly easier. ■]

EXCHANGE. 1

Closing: Money, 3U 
"ate®, short and three 
er cent.

Tlie T. & N. O. Railway Commis
sion is making preparation to do its 
fàir share of after the war work. J. 
L. Englehart, the chairman, is a 
great enthusiast a* to the future of 
new Ontario, and the Increase In ac
tivities. and extensions of the govern
ment-owned road are only restricted 
by financial and other considerations. 
Mr. Englehart explained to The World 
yesterday that 'he had a good program 
mapped out for the season, and he 
hoped to provide for considerable 
labor. The actual extensions of the 
T. & N. O. decided :upon are a seven- 
mile spur from Swastlka-to the Kirk
land Lake gold camp, and an exten
sion of the Timmins branch of three 
miles to the Matagama river. The 
latter, Mr. Englehart explained, would 
open up some splendid pulp wood ter
ritory, as well as feed an excellent 
agricultural territory.

"We are not yet prepared to carry 
out the Elk Lake extension to Gow- 
ganda,” said Mr. Englehart. "This 
means a construction of about 24 
miles Two surveys have already 
been made, and we hope to have the 
surveys and plans fully completed so 
that some actual work may be done 
next winter. The O'Brien mine, which 
would be served by this extension, is 
a great mine, and I feel satisfied that 
there are others to be developed in 
that district."

Mr. Englehart stated further that 
a good deal of reconstruction had 
also been arranged, and that 90 cars 
of rails had already arrived. The de
livery of rails was, however, much 
behind schedule, and some ordered 
from the “Soo" in 1915 had not yet 
turned up. Much preliminary work 
will also be undertaken thig season 
in preparing for the Hudson Bay ex
tension. A survey party of 20 men 
are to leave Cochrane for the pur
pose of laying out the route to the 
mouth of the Moose river.

$ Kirkland Lake is the most popular 
gold district in Northern Ontario. 

: "This can be plainly seen from the 
%rgo number of mining companies 

l .interested in the field Many of these 
were forced to suspend operations 
daring the war, but nearly all will oe 
>ctivd^in'' opening up their properties 
'beforé the close of the present year. 
Confidence in the district is also 

* signally shown by the decision of the 
government to spend >1,000,000 on a 
■branch line, in order to serve the 
mines.

Pdrphyritic syenite is the source of 
the gold at Kirkland Lake. The term 
porphry generally used does noe af
ford any clue as to the elements of 
which the rock Is composed. Syenite 

■ is a quftzless granite, and granite 
'aid eyenite are now recognized as the 
igneous rocks which give us our greaV 

- gold fields. Dr. Cook of the geologi
cal survey branch of thé department 
’of mines, Ottawa, is sponsor for this 
■nomenclature, and it is to be prefer
red to the vague term torphyry, which 
refers only to the structure of the 
rock. .

At Kirkland Lake the gold belt Is 
« marked, by a line of the Timiskaming 

sediments stretching from the Bald
win Sold Mines at Kenogami Station 
an the T. & N. O. Railway thru the 
Lake Shore to the Tough-Oakes and 
'beyond. The Timiskaming series is 
however, older than the syenite, h 
it appears to have been swept into a 
syndine or valley. The syenite 
underlies and often cuts thru the 

’Timiskaming series. It belongs to the 
.'Algo man. the great metallogenetic 
epoch, or that of the gold at Porcu
pine, and thruout Northern Ontario. 
At Porcupine, however, an eruption 
of granité (a rock to which syenite 
is very closely related) introduced 
the gold.

Syenite, however, has a very wide 
Ontario. From the

602
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Record of Yesterday’s Markets
and:

TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.
” '24%

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Gold-

Apex ......................
Baldwin .............................

^Boston Creek ........
Davidson ..........................
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ................
Eldorado ................... ..
Gold Reef ...........
Holiinger Con.................
Inspiration .......................
Keora .................................
Kirkland „ Lake ...
Lake Shore 
McIntyre ......
Moneta.................
Newray Mines •
Porcupine V. & N. T....... 2314 22
Porcupine Crown 2914 2s
Porcupine Gold ..,
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale
Preston ......... .. ".................
Schumacher Gold M. ..
Teck - Hughes ....____... 28
Thompson - Krist .
West Dome Con. . .... ..... 14% , 1314
Wasaplka ...... .

Stiver—
Adanac................... ..
Bailey .......... .............. ■
Beaver............................
Chambers - Fefland
Ccnlagas...............
Crown Reserve .
Foster ...... ...
Gifford.....................
Great Northern ..........
Hargraves ..... ....
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ..........
Lorrain 
La Rose
McKinley - Darragh ...... 50
Mining Corporation 
Nlpissing .....
Peterson Lake
RIght-of-Way ............* .
Silver Leaf ................ .. .
Seneca - Superior ..1 
Timiskaming ..
Trethewey ,j:l. ■
Wettlaufer 
York, Ont.

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ....
Roekwood Oil......

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

30 soy, 30 ... 2,000

Bid.
Ames-Holden pref. ....
Atlantic Sugar com..

do. preferred ............
Barcelona ........................
Brazilian T., L. & P.
B. C. Fishing................
Burt F. N. common..

do. preferred ..................., 95)4
Canada Bread com................ 20>

do. preferred
C. Car & F. Co

do. preferred ......................... ..
Canada Cement com............ 6616 65

do. preferred .............. .................
Can. St. Lines com................. 44 43

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco. com...
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy common. , 

do. preferred .......
Coniagas .............................
Cons. Smelters ........................ 26%
Consumers' Gas ..
Dome ............................
Dominion Cannera 

do. preferred ...
D. I. & Steel pref
Dom. Steel Corp.-................... 6116 61
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Duluth-Superior ............
Lake of Woods.............. ..
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com...........

do. preferred .......
Monarchy common ....

do. preferred .......
N. Steel Car com.....

do. preferred ..............
do. V. T. com................

N. S. Steel com..............
Pacific Burt com............

do. preferred.................
Penmans common ....

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico Ry. com...
Prov. Paper pref............
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rlordon common .....
Rogers common ............

do. preferred .......
Russell M. C. com....

do. preferred ..........85. 81
Sawyer-Massey ... 

do. preferred ..
hredded Wheat com....... ISO 127
panlsh'River com,,...,.
do. preferred .....................

Steel of Can, com............
do. preferred ..........

Tooke Bros. com.......... 26
do. preferred .

Toronto Paper ..
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts com. .

do. preferred .
Twin City cbm..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Banks —
Commerce ............
Dominion ..............
Hamilton, xr. ... 
imperial 
Merchants' ...
Molsons
Nova Scotia ............ .. .
Royal, xr 
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union, xr. .

Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .....................148
Canada Permanent .........
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
do. new .................:.............

** do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Landed Banking v. ?............
Ontario Loan ..............

55 do. 20 p.c. paid..............
60 Toronto Mortgage 

Bonds—
Canada Bread ............

T6 Can. Steamship Lines..
Can. Locomotive ......

*5 C. Car & F. Co..............
1" Dominion Canners ......
15 Dominon Iron .........

Elec. Development ....
Mexican L. & P................
Penmans ...............................
Porto Rico Rys................
Prov. of Ontario..............
Quebec L., H. & P....
Rio Janeiro 1st........
Spanish River ...................
Steel Co. of Can..............
War Loan, 1925 ..............
War Loan, 1931................
War Loan, 1937................
Victory Loan, 1922..........

7b Asked, Bid.22 3% 3%\76 75 3010 9%
53 52'yy 76 6849 ■16 37 26 y,90 89 29 28

13.00 12.75
19% 2 .

*4 82 2%
31% 30% 6.30 6.25

18% 17%
... 411 ,

99 97
.. ....... 1.65 1.64

SI 88

99 48

. 78% 
• 107%

. 77% 
106% 10%
62% 16

135
55 52

90 1
2.56 2.46 - 2% .1

26% 2%
150 4%

13.00 12.75 26 • 3(1
37 35% ■
84 S3 7%, 7ly. ere 98 96

. 60 55
85

33 18% 18
167 4%

43%
8

75% . 74% 42%
64% ...... 10%

..........2.50 2 .*25134%136
100 99% 46 41%

57 "4%
84 2%
8 4

44 3% 2%
42.007

..5.7650 5.00
extension in
jlatachewan gold mine in the big 
bend of the Montreal River, for a dis
tance of 75 miles northeasterly, to 
Mount Chiminlss. on the boundary 
between Ontario and Quebec, there 
are outcrops of auriferous syenite, 
and if a straight line were drawn be
tween these two points, it would pass 
thru the Baldwin gold mines and the 
Lake Shore, now milling the richest 
ore found in Ontario.

Syenitic Gold Fields.
Syenitic goldfields arc not featured 

by quartz veins to the same extent as 
Porcupine and other districts where 
granite is the source of the noble 

The lode structure rather 
than the vein structure is mostly 
been at Kirkland Lake. Then there 
are tellurides of gold, also molybden
ite. and frequently very high grade 

Andesite has also been identl- 
This is the only lava flow 

Without sub
sequent metamorphlsm, the other 
lava flows, naltièiyrMiyolite. trachyte 
and basalt, are not gold-bearing. At 

(Kirkland Lake, however, most of the 
gold is found In syenite, occurring 
either ah a-'-dlK* or boss like mass in
truding the Keewatin schist.

At the Baldwin gold mine, the 
eyenite is in the form of a dike from 

1,100 to 300 feet in width. It cuts thru 
Uhe older Keewatin schists as well as 
the older Timiskaming sediments. Very 
rich ore has been found in this dike 
Wear the contact with the schist.
: Veins and veinlets of quartz seem 
to- be characteristic of these syenitic 

/intrusions. On the Matachewan gold 
the .Whole màss is silicifled, and be
sides numerous veinlets form reti
culations in the syenite, and all carry 
gold. The same thing can be seen on 
the Baldwin gold mines. The shaft 

'has been sunk in the syenite, where 
snany veins and veinlets show native 

j gold. This type of deposit has great 
: >ossibiliües, for in depth values may 

extend thruoju the whole width of 
j the dike. Very big bodies of orfi. may 
! be looked for on this property. lAlong 
1 every "3lke there are two very well 
! defined contacts; which facilitate thé 
formation of channels for the ascen- 

: «ion and deposition of the gold. With 
! the development of our big gold 
mines, we are getting away from the 
former ideas as to the necessity of 

‘"'quartz veins. What Is really impor- 
ET tant is an ore channel. The character 

i of the country rock is not material. 
(The lnstrusions of granite and sye- 
| nite have given us these channels,
! and have also set in motion the 
various forces which brought the 

, told in economic quantities. We are 
leanring all the time, and the more 
we know, the safer and more pro
fitable the great gold mining Industry.

8. R. Clarke.

29 2% 1#
75 36

‘4891
90 2.20 2.05 -

NO DOMINION LOAN
BEFORE NEXT FALL

'.-,s*.. ,.-,8.-95 8.75exchange and 
t exchange rates ss
nyn.

7%
21%

118 1Sellers.
[*n 3 9-16 pm

Counter. 5

Si I
, 4ol94 Nominal 
k—Sterling demand,'*!
Inal.

27
Ottawa, April 4.—It has been ascer

tained upon Inquiry at the finance 
department that there is no likeli
hood of a new Dominion loan until 
autumn.
in circulation that a Dominion loan 
would, be made in June has no foun
dation whatever.

• 75 65 . 31% 31
40 38

par.
7576

/ . ................ 4%
7 it

2833
The report which has been 8 6t • i V

19%29 7 6PER EXPORTS.

turns, issued by the 
de and comméras» ■ 
the January 

lip and pulpwood, 1 
8,100,332, a gain of 
(Uary. 1918.

8182
64%
94%
24WASAPIKA IN DEMAND

AT HIGHEST ON RECORD
78 76 Gold—

Baldwin
Davidson ....69 ..." ... ... 3,000
Dome Lake.. 28 28% 28 28% 3,000
Dome M....13.00 
Holly Con...6.30 ... 6.25 ...
Lake Shore.. 9ft. ...............................
McIntyre ...,167 ... 164 1 65 3,700
Newray M. 15 ..v,* ... ... 500
P. Crown ... 29 .V. ' ... . 1,100
Schumacher.. 36 ... 34%... 2,900
T -Krist ..... 7 ............................... 1,000
Wâsapikà ... 35 55%' 55- 55% 3,700

Sliver— • ’
Adanac ,,...18% 18% ... 9,700
Beaver :  43% J 43 ...- 3,500
ffi^;*:-;qj% ‘«%- »
Bs^:.V.;i1% S "8% -9

metal.ex- 72%74
.. 43 42%

28% 27%
S3 S3Nothing further has been learned' 

regarding the purchase of a majority 
holding In the Wasaplka company, 
but the strength of the stock to be
lieved to confirm the rumors of the 
sale. The shares sold at a new high 
again yesterday at 551-2," and closed 
with nothing offered below 60. The 
mine is reported to be making an ex
cellent showing under development, 
and is ' now accepted as establishing 
the Shining Tree district as a gold 
camp of high importance.

Montreal! stocks.

260
48 46 495
60 48 300ore. 

fled.
strikingly auriferous. _________ 205 % 205

............  208%
58

.. 192%

i86
204% 
191% 

. 181 179

.267

. 209 . ,208%
. 209% 209
. 200% 200
. 163 160

1
,000. '

OF ONTARIO.
Cent., Gold Bonds, *3

5RS, endorsed, “TeB- 
i Ontario Bonds,*’ ad-. I 
erstgned, will be re-, 
rchase of $3,000,004: . 
rsi, three-year, gold-i'1 
Province, dated iBtli 

li April. 1922. beariSttH 
of five and one-half'ci 

num, payable half-E 
■11 and 15th October,.! 
et payable in gold at ! 
treasurer of Ontario,
■ Bank of Montreal, 
or at the Agency of 
il, In the City of New * 
option of the holder, 

the denominations of i 
, respectively, as fob 1 
? each, 1000 of $500 4 
1000 each: with cou-* j 
may be registered as

Sa, with accrued tn- 
laymcnt, to be made 
[Treasurer of Ontario, i 
fundings, Toronto, on 
. 1919. Interim cer- 'ï 
plied on payment of 
changed for the defl- 
pletion by the

Ifr "1,000
1,000

* :
550

25,500 
. 1,300

170
138

(Supplied by Heron & Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atl. Sugar.. 24% 24% 24 24
do. pref... 77 ... .j. ...

Brazilian .. 53
Can. Car... 31% ...
Can. Cem.. 64% ...

do. pref... 99% ...
Can. SS. pf. 78 ...
Dom. Iron.. 61% 61% 

do. pref... 96% 96 
Gen. Elec... 104 107%
Steel ..........

do. pref... 96 ...............................
Smelters ... 26% 27 26% 26%

War Loan—
.99 ...............................

207 NEW YORK STOCKS.
198
106 J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building. Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York stocks, as follows;

Op. High. Low. Cl 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt. & O.. 48
Erie

do. 1st pt. 28
Gt, Nor. pf., „ „„„

xd. 1%.... 92 93 92 93 2,700
New Haven 29% 31 29% 31 4,600
N. Y. c...... 75 76 74% 76 2,600
Rock JsL... 24%' 24% 24% 24
St. Paul.,.. 37% 38%. 37% 38

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison . 92% 93% 92% 93% 1,700
Can. Pac... 160% 160% 160 160 ..........
K. C. Sou.. 1S% 39% 18% 19% .........
Miss.- Pac... 23% 24% 23% 24% 2,500
Nor. Pac... 92% 93% 92% .93% 4,100
South. Pac.. 101% 106% 101% 106% 122,900 
South. Ry... 27% 28% 27% 28% 6.600
Union Pac.. 129 131 129 131 8,100

Coalers—
Ches. &0.. 68% 58% 68% 58% 1,600
Col. F. & I. 42%
Leh. Valley 65
Penna.

99
95 

. 60
140
155 Sales.145
132 1,00048% 47% 

16%' 1,6% 
28% 27%

S3
70016%61% 100 93%,9t 1,50096% 81

107 200 ... J.(. 94
... ... 94
:::.n 

V. " Vo
.. 92

64% 64% 64%
93
88 - 60031 2,4001925 ... 

1931 ..
$1.000

.. 99% 99% 99 99 $100
. 100% 100% 100%.100% $2,600

91
1937 80S Victory Loan—
1922 .........
1927 '

83
‘70

... 106 106% 106 106

67
87 '85

1937 ... $2,600
100% 100% 100% 100% $4,650 
104% 104% 10<% 104% $3.660

on
1923 9899%
1933 .. 99% 99%

99%en»
:: ioo% 
.. 100%

Victory Loan, 1927................  103%
Victory Loan, 1937 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1933

UNLISTED STOCK». 100% 
100% 
103% 

106% 106 
100% 100% 
104% 104%

1 eased to the Hon. T. 
irer of Ontario, Par* | 
oronlo, and delivered- 
(lock noon on Satur. I

(Supplied by Heron * Co.> 
Ask. 56% 55 65% 1,700

44% 44% 44% 44% 1.400
Reading ... 83% 85% 83% 86% 17,500

Bonds —
Anglo-French 96% 96% 96% 96% .........

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol 
Allis.

Bid.
Abitibi Power com...

do. preferred ............
Brompton common ..
Black Lake common.

do. preferred ............
do. income bonds..

Carriage Fâct. com., 
do. preferred ......

Dominion Glass ......
Macdonald Co.. A................... 21

do. preferred ....
North Am. P. & P.
Steel & Rad. com., 

do, preferred ....
do. bonds ..............

Volcanic Gas & Oil 
Western Assurance

63 fifi
April, 1919. 

r the whole amount 
e accompanied by 

109,900. to be applied, v 
jccessful tenderer in

r bid not nccessarilsf J|
McGARRT, 
easurer of Ontario.

95 90
58 57

2%3 TORONTO SALES.7% 7
.. 33% 
.. 15 
.. 58

32 .... 148 148% 146 147 7,700
Chal. 36% 35% 36% 36% 1,200

Air Brake.. 109 ■.................. .........
Am. Can.... 50 50% 49% 50 10,600
Am. Wool.. 58 58% 67% 58% 1,600
Anaconda .. 61% 62% 61% 62% 6,000
Am. C. O... 47% 48 47% 47% 900
Am. B. Sug. 77 77% 76% 77% 4,600
Am. S. Tr.. 125% 127% 125 127% 1,120
Am. T. & T. 104% 104% 104% 104% 
Baldwin ... 87% 88% 87% 88% 13,000
B. Steel b.. 69 70% 68% 70% 5,400
B. R. T......... 22% 22% 22% 22% 6,000
Car Fdry... 89% 9j% 89% 91% 1,700
Chino ............ 37% 37% 37% 37% ..........
Cent. Lea... 75% 76% 75% . 76% .........
Corn Prod.. 66% 57% 66% 57% 14,600
Crucible ... 66% 66% 66% 66% 3,900
Distillers. .. 62% 63% 62% 63% 2,000
Dome ............ 12% ... ..................
Granby .... 68% 68% 68 68
Goodrich ... 66% 65% 65 65%
Gt. N. Ore. 41% 11% 41% 41%
lns. Cop.... 51% 51% 51% 61%
Kennecott... 32% 32% 32 """
lnt. Paper.. 45%...............................
Int. Nickel.. 25% 25% 25% 25%
Lead 
Loco.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atl. Sugar.. 24 24 24 24

do. pref... 77 77 76 76
Bank Com.. 205 205 205 206
Bank Ham. 186 186 186 186
Bank Tor... 200% 200% 200% 200%
Brazilian .. 52% 62% 62% 52%
Burt pf
C. G. Elec. 106 107% 105 107
City Dairy.. 54% 55 64% 55

do. pref... 91 91 91 X91
Con. Gas... 150 160 150 150
Crow's Nest 51 54 64 64
D. Can. pf.. 83% 83% 83% 83%
Dom. Iron.. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Duluth Ry.. 31 31 31 .31
Imp. Bank.. 205 205 205 205
Int. Petrol.22.75 23.00 22.75 23.00 
Mackay pf.. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Mer. Bank. 192% 192% 192% 192% 
Monarch pf. 85 85 85 85
Rogers pf... 72 72 72 72
Royal Bank 209 209 208% 208%
Steamships

pref...............
Steel of Can.

pref............... 94% 94% 04% 94%
Shrd. Wheat 126 126 126 126
Tor. Paper. 73 73 73 73
Tor. Rails.. 43% 43% 42 42
Steel Can. b. 98 98 98 98 $4,000
Twin City.. 46 46 46% 45%
W. L., 1925. 99 99% 99 99% $3,700
W. U. 1931. 99% 99% 98% 99% $4,300
W; W 1937. 100 100% 10O 100% $1.500
V. L., 1922. 100% 100% 100% 100% $25,100
V. L.. 1923. 100% 100% 100% 100% $24,000
V. I*. 1927. 102% 103% 102% 102% $2.700
V. L„ 1933. 104% 104% 104% 104% $32.450
V. L., 1937. 106% 106% 105% 106% $5,800

25
6044%■i:i 42

19. 164%
4020 14

95 95 95 95Notices.
îolTdâtëd GPÜÔ
.IMITED.
il Liability).

No. 66.
■ cent, upon the out- 
k hae been declared , 
1919. on which date
«I to shareholder® of 1
of business on 12*U

Û. A DUNLAP. . 1
Treasurer. ■

1065
C. N. R. EARNINGS. 27063

2184 80
10.Gross earning's of Canadian National 

Hallways for the fourth week of 
March were $3.738.840, arf Increase 

a year ago of $578,741. Earn- 
to date are $1$,-

com.. 10 8%i 21
1 25NEW YORK COTTON.

5Ifl
60J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange quotations as follows

”!• for the year 
«1,861, an increase of $4,743,120.

10
54

105_ Prev,
Open. High, Low. Close. Close.

Jan..........  20.63 20.76 20.53 20.76 20.75
March .. 20.35 20.55 20.35 20.35 ............
May 
July 
Oct.
Dec. .... 20.79 20.95 20.68 20.84 20.85

MEW STANDARD BANK BRANCH. 43
24 30010The Standard Bank announces that 

a new branch has been opened at 
j;**! Hill, Ont., under the mahage- 
jplof M.

2,700623.93 23.94 23.52 23.70 25.85
23.54 23.55 23.10 23.38 25.45
21.21 21.42 21.05 21.30 21.33

3549
32% 4.50C78 78% 78 78% 70C. Zimmerman.

7,9004 68% ... .................. .........
.... 66 66%, 66 66% 400

Max. Motor. 36% 36% 36% *36% 400
Mex. Pet... 180% 183% 180% 183% 34,600
Miami ------- 24% 24% 24% 24% 1,4V)
Marine ......... 26 26 25% 26 1,200

do. pref... 110% 111% 109% 111% 32,300 
Pr. Steel.... 69%... ... ... ion
Ry. ■ Springs. 78 ...
Rep. Steel.. 82 82 81% 83
Ray Cons... 21 21% 21 21
Rubber .... 82% 84 82% 83% 4.300
Smelting ... 71% 72% 71% 71% 16.800
Steel Fds... 79% 80% 79% 80% 300
Studebaker.. 63% 64% 63% 64% 5.600
Texas Oil... 97% 99% 37%. 99% 116,100

do., pref... 115% 116 115% 116
Utah Cop... 75% 75% 74% 75% 3,80n
Westing. ... 45% 45% 46% 46% 1,003
Wlllyg-Oyer.. 29 29% 28% 29% 3,700

Total sales—811.600.

1
20
27

$ 27

5,700
600
700E

t:
IN i, S' NEW YORK CURB.
K son

Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New TSbrk 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills. 
In the Wills Building, 90 Bay street, 
were as follows:

R-
T

TE PRICE OF SILVER.Bid. Ask.
43 44Beaver

Buffalo
Crown Reserve ..................... 41
Dome Lake
Dome Extension ................... 26

I Holiinger ..................... .. • •
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .............. .............
McKinley-Darragh ...
McIntyre .........
Nipiseing ....
Peterson Lake 
Timiskaming .
Vipond ..............
West Dome Cona---------------- 14

London, April 4.—Bàr stiver 48 9-16d. 
New York. April 4.^—Bar silver 101%:

50 75'2 1
43

28 29
27

12 6.25
5.60

3530
.. 48
..1.62

52
1.67
9.008.75

$7
32.30
3423
15

i

:

ATLAS
FULL PARTICULARS FROM

J. T. EASTWOOD
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

24 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.PHONE: MAIN 3446.

iCanadian
GovernmentMunicipal 

and Corporation 
Bonds

Dominion Sécurités 
Corporation Limited

26 KING ST.EAST. TORONTO
LONDON. ENG.MONTREAL

Would 15 Per Cent, en Yeur Money, 
Beginning Immediately, Interest 

YOU 7
Write for Information Concerning

THE CASTLE OIL & GAS 
COMPANY, LTD.

: Free on Request.

MARK HARRIS
Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

»

SALT CREEK 
Producers* Ass'n.

BOUGHT SOLD QUOTED
This company now controls the 
major part of the productive field 
of the Salt Creek oil producing 
district of Wyoming. It conse
quently is beyond any doubt one of 
the biggest oil producing companies 
in the United States.

Complete and important 
details on application.

L. L. WINKELMAH & CO.
44 Broad Btreat, New York. 

Direct Private Wire to Various Markets

Northern Ontario’s Richest 
Gold Prospect

ATLAS 99«
The premier property of the wonderfully 
rich, new Gold District of

WEST SHINING TREE
BUY "ATLAS” NOW

J. P. CANNON & CO.,COBALT
PORCUPINE

STOCKS

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 
56 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

Phones: ADELAIDE 8342-334.3.

Wm.A.LEE&SON I. p. BICKELL & CO.
— MININ. STOCKS

Bought and Sold
Brokers.

All Kinds ef Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lea»

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones'Main o92 and Park M7.

BOUGHT 
AND SOLO,'Latest News Upon Request.

No Margin Accounts. 
STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO.HAMILTON B. WILLS

Private Direct Wires tr 
New York, Cobalt and Porcupine. LOUIS J. WEST& CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES yft
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Ufa Bldg.. TORONTO.

Established 18S».
J. P. LANGLEY & CO. 

Chartered Accountants. Trustees, etc.
McKinnon bi.dg„ tokonto.

J. P. Langley. T.C.A. Prank G. Shert, CJL

Wills’ Bid*., 90 Bay Street
Phone Adelaida 3680.

t

COBALT & PORCUPINE FOR INFORMATION ON

^ Associated GoldFields MiningCo.
Limited.

\

We have on hand at all times 
reliable Information regarding the 
above camps. We will be pleased 
to place this Information at your 
service without cost. WHITE, PHONE, OB CALL FOB PARTICULARS.

FLEMING & MÂRÏIU
I Members Standard Stock |l PETER SINGER ?Exchange.

1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto. Member Standard Stock Exchange.

604 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.Main $161 
Mata 1703

J

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AND PETROLS RISE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiim
1

ROUTINE OF INVESTMENTS
Former Adds Two Points to 

Gains — Petroleum at 
Recordr Price.

In assuming hhe responsibility ctf manaiging the detail» of 
your own lnveehraemts you encumber yoiuraefitf with un
necessary routine amd often with worries. You are con- 
etsunlUiy wondering If you have forgotten, made a mistake, 
or overlooked souneitihing. This Corporation 
to*trained in gII the details incident to in- /J
vetKiments. It can handle yours without Jw
error, without trouble to you, - and to your 
entire eatiwfaction. The cost of our financial 'jSSi&pQll 
management service Is trifling. r
Write for (further Information. wIIlT I

iThe Toronto market eue a whole 
showed little disposition yesterday to 
break away from the rut, and the 
strength which developed In New 
York in the afternoon was not re
flected locally in the general list 
There were two issues, however, Which 
displayed pronounced strength, 
being Canadian General Electric and 
International Petroleum. ■ The for
mer, which has been showing belated 
recognition of the company’s strong 
position as set forth in the annual re
port, sold as high as 1071-2 yester
day morning, easing to 107 in the 
afternoon, at which price it showed a 
net gain of an even two points. In
ternational Petroleum, dealings in 
which on the Toronto Exchange are 
rather infrequent, but which has been 
consistently strong on the New York 
curb, was dealt in here yesterday to 
the extent of 106 shares, between 
22.75 and 23.00, a record price for the 
stock. The City Dairy Issues were 
firm, the common being in some de- 
man J at from 541-2 to 65, and the 
preferred at 91. The Atlantic Sugar 
stocks (showed a reactionary ten
dency, the common at 24 and the pre
ferred at 76. each exhibiting a loss of 
a point. Toronto Paper at 73 waa off 
two points.

The utility group was again ne
glected: Brazilian was steady around 
52 6-8, but a small lot of Toronto 
Railway came out a point lower at 
42, altho the closing bid moved up to 
42 1-2.

these

poiEEPHRf
AO.Langmutr Owner erf Manorper s 
W. C. War ts on Asa A Gen. Manage r i1

MEAD OFFICE BUILDING
13 Bay St Toronto

Baldwin Mine
SAFETY AND PROFIT

Are the meet desirable features ef all Investments. These are 
combined In the Baldwin to a very unueual degree.
Safety la assured by the great care we have exercised In selecting 
the property after a thorough Investigation, aided by the report* 
of several highly qualified experts.
Prefit la sure by reason ef the unusual 
ore body and the exceptional facility for economical mining and 
milling.
You cannot afford to nselect this opportunity.

size and richness of the

Twln'Gity at 46 was also 
easier. The steels were practically 
Ignored, with Dominion Iron selling 
1-4 off at 611-4.

The war loans were inactive but 
steady, the chief trading being In the 
Victory 1983 issue, which sold again 
at 104 7-8.

The day's quotations: Shares, 1035: 
no mines; boâds, $105,550. • '

BUY BALDWIN AT TODAY’S MARKET

Tanner, Gates & Co.
(Stock Brokers.)

DOMINION BANK BUILDING. Tel. Ade.1366
X

SWE WANT TO BUY TEN THOUSAND 
SHARES OF

CANADIAN MARCONI
Will dwv Maw** price. Box M, 

World Office.

HERON & CO.GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. Main 1447 
WILL SELL

4 Colborne Street 
WILL BUY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
137 LUMSDBN BUILDING

PRESSED METALS 
STANDARD RELIANCE 

1MPB9MAL CU. '
VOLCANIC OIL

LAMBTON GOLF 
>■>- STERLING BANK 

‘ HOME BANK
av»khta,;paic. grain..;.........

OomituHirtrtate with ns if you desire to buy off Sell any security.

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED ISM

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
CHARTERED accountants 

TORONTO

For Latest Information of
CHAS.A.STONEHAM&CO. WASAPIKA(Eat. 1$03). ' /23 MELINDA ST, TORONTO

41 BROAD ST., NEW VOUK. 
Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocke for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

Write Os.' * /

f Q

ISBELL PLANT & CO•9Private Wire to New York. 
“NO PROMOTIONS.” STANDARD BANK BUILDING.MAIN 278-8.

PAGE FIFTEEN

Edward E. Lawson & Co.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

Orders Executed en All Exchanges
Adelaide 5407. 801-S C. F. B. Bldg.
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Simpson’s—Important Values in Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Shirts and Hats Today
12 Shopping Days Till Easter ! Get Your New Apparel Today

Soring Suit $25 Spring Suits for Tall, Stout I Spring Overcoats
or Semi-Stout Men $17.75 /

Semi-Stout Suits, $28.50 * . I

Téléphoné Main 7841 Market Adelaide 61001
- I

1X,

;r:gj

yiThe Home-lovers’ Club Easter Sale of 
“Canadian” Phonographs $100

The Canadian Phonograph is Fully Guar
anteed to Give Every Satisfaction

n

i
7For Men and Young Men

Developed in fine finished 
worsteds and dressy tweeds in 
ail the wanted shades and pat-' 
terns. Single-breasted—2 and 
3-button semi and form-fitting 
sacques. Also waistline effects 
so popular with the young 
men. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, 
$25.00. .

Small grey and black check. Fine finished wor-' 
ated. Single-breasted. 3-button, soft roll, semi-fin
ished sacque. Sizes 36 to 44. $33.50. ,

Tall Suits, $30.00
Of rich dark, brown mill-finished worsted with 

dark stripe, 
sacque. Size. 87 to 46. $80.00.

Stout Suits, $24.00
Fine finished dark gray pin check worsted. 

Single-breasted—3-button, soft roll, slightly fitted 
sacque. Sizes 40 to 48. $24.00.

Trencher, slip-on and form
fitting models in attractive 
tweeds in all the most wanted 
shades and patterns, 
few plain grey cheviot Ches
terfield and raglan models. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Today at 
$17.75.

Also a1
Single-breasted—3-button conservative

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
)L sa,.Read these important tacts:

THE CANADIAN is equipped with well made, silent 
running double spring motor.

THE TONE is beautifully rich, having that smooth, 
velvety quality obtainable usually only in the better grade 
instruments.

THE CABINET WORK is that of fine furniture.
EASILY MOVED—Has good easy running castors.
Has accommodation for. 100 records. —
Has effective speed regulator, which is very desirable for 

dancing purposes.
Is equipped with tone modulator for increasing or 

modifying the volume of sound.

t Simpson's—Main Floor.

iSimpson’»—Main Floor.f
o-»c

Knox, Stetson, Borsalino, Mallory, Christy, Lincoln, Leeds Hats
Here you’ll find a complete and authoritative showing of new spring styles in these famous hats for 

men. Every wanted shape and shade, at a price to meet your idea of good value-giving.

Men ’s)Soft Felt Hats, $1.95
i Variety of shades—flat set and curled brims.

Fedora and telescope crowns. Today, special, $1.95.

Boys ’ Tweed Hats
Rah-Rah and fedora shapes in light and dark 

shades of tweed. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

V

m
[V

I

Sale of Men’s Fine Shirts $1.88n

s Regularly up to $5.00

Arrow, Tooke and Forsyth Brands
HERE’S A GREAT CHANCE for returned men to 

get a supply of fine shirts. Newest patterns and colors. 
Coat style, with double soft cuffs or stiff cuffs. Sleeve 
lengths 32 to 35. Materials, zephyrs, repps, cords, also 

✓fibre silk. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $2.00, $2.50 
$|S3.00 and $5.00. Today, $1.88, 3 for $5.55.
" Men’s Balbriggan Under- Men’s Balbriggan Under

wear, $1.25
Shirts and Drawers—Na

tural or white shades. Tailor- 
made Tru-knit 
Sizes 34 to 44. Today $1.25, 

Combinations 
above, $2.50.

The Home-Lovers Club—Extended Payments
Offers convenient terms whereby any responsible person may obtain a Can

adian Phonograph upon making a first part payment and spreading the balance over 
subsequent months. No extra charge for this service.

Extra! Boys’ Suits $6.95Si

I - $9.60 AN-D -$10.50 GRADES.
'v°o1 and cotton mixed tweeds and cotton worsted 

finish materials. Plain dark greys, grey and black over- 
^hiC^8’ !re.y ch5ikll,nç BtrtPee. brown hairline stripes and 
£‘i*ed. effects. Single-breasted models, some In semi-Nor
folk styles, with yoke and box pleats; most of them are in 
fltVw tTtd 0090 bel,t®? HS». wlth vertical pockets. Full-
8izLsK-’5bto°tKer7 .W,i^ b0lt and governor fasteners.
Sizes .5 to 36. 7 to 17 years. Today, 8.30 a.m. special,

I r

j

6Odd Dressers, Chiffoniers and Dressing Tables, $26.95
Slightly imperfect. Regu-

\

wear, 75c
Shirts and Drawers—Na

tural shade—2 - thread Egyp
tian yarns. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Today, 75c.

Combinations 
above, $1.50.

$6.96.Ivory, mahogany and genuine black walnut, 
larly $31.50 to $64.50. Today $26.95.

Brass Beds, $27.95
Special ball corners. Bright, 

polette and satin finish. All 
regular sizes.
$34.75. Today $27.96.

BRASS BEDS — Heavy 
knobs—bright, polette and 
satin finish. All regular 
sizes. Regularly $25.50. To
day $19.75.

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.

Boys’ Blue Suits at 
$9.45 garments.

$26.50 Extension Table $39.75 Buffets at $29.85
„ 418.45 Solid quarter-cut oak.
Solid oak, fumed or golden fumed or golden finish. Col- 

finish. 45-inch top. Large onlal design, raised panels oh 
round pedestal—shaped feet, front. Regularly $39.75. To- 
Regularly $26.60. Today day $29.15.
$18.45.

EXTENSION -TABLE —
Solid quarter-cut oak. 48- 
mch top. Pedestal base, 
shaped feet. Extends to 8 
feet-. Regularly $44.00. To
day $82.95.

I same as came as
: Regularly $11,50.

Boys Shirts, Shirtwaists, Underwear and Jèrseys
Boys’ Negligee Shirts,

$1.50 to $2.00

Blue mill finish serge suits, in a (* 
wool and cotton material. Single- w 
breasted, 8-button

Regularly1

mode!, with all- 
around loose belt—button and buckle 
fasteners—vertical pockets—full fash
ioned bloomers. Sizes 7 to 17 years. 
Today, 8.80 a.m. special. $9.45.

Boys Sh rt Waists, $1.25 Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys,
Crepe material—collar at- —

tachèd. Black, bluè, grey f-* < O
■”rtrÆt*TTX:'fS Button on shmilder

Boy,' Sprint Weight Un. S':'ï; , N nav-v *“»
derwear, $1.00 s3T$1.25 cfrdina1’ navy and white, 

Shirts and Drawers of fine black 3-fid Orange, brown
.wool and cotton mixture, and mvrflr Of fin«4Sizes 20 to 26; each $1.00; I myrtle. Ut lineSt
28 to $2. $1.26. English yarns. Sizes 24

Combinations same as _.
above. Sizes 22 to 26, each t0 32. Today, $2.75. 
$2.00; 28 to 82, each $2.60. Simpson's—Main Floors

SET OF DINING: CHAIRS, 
$86.86 — Quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish. Slip 
seats, upholstered in genuine 
leather.
chair teasel Regularly $35.00.

| j
Percale and corded mater

ials. Plain and fancy hairline 
arid cluster stripes of black, 
blue, hello. Separate collar. 
Sizes 13 to 14. Today. $1.60, 
$1.76*and $2.00.

'

II 5 small and 1 arm
Little Beuys’^Reefers

Lat Boys’ Shirt Waists, $1.50
Separate collar — crêpé, 

corded or madras materials. 
Blue, black, gold, tan stripes. 
Pearl buttons. Sizes 6 to 13 
years. Today, $1.60.

II
Regularly $1080/ WT-

Axminster Rugs $16.50 to $47.50
f

.Simpson’s—Main Floor.
* J?

le
L

or parlor use. 
10 ft. 6 in., atSize . 6 in. 7 ft. 6 in., at 

$42.50 9 ft. x 2 ft., at $47.50.

The Glengarry Rug
For bedrooms, two-toned effects in 

rose, blue or green colorings. Reversible 
small conventional designs. Size 7 ft. 6 in. 
x 9 ft., at $10.25/9 x 9 ft., at $12.25;
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., at $14.25; 9x12 ft., 
at $16.25.

Hemp Stair Carpet, 95c Yard
Reversible Scotch Hemp Stair Car

pet, small designs, in brown, green and 
blue colorings. 27 inches wide, at. yard 
95c.

Odd Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 1-3 to I -2 Less

|. f- ; 9 ft. X 9 ft., atI •J

Women’s Boots and Low Shoes $3.95 and $5.50i

Smyrna Rugs, $5.50 Each
Heavy quality reversible Smyrna Rug, 

in tan, red and green colorings. Some 
medallion designs. Size 30 x 60 inches, 
at $5.50 each.

I
No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders on Sale Footwèar.

The Boots at . «itN
■1are Values up to $12.00

col, ,ndBT„n Zdb!^L7l^ihJ,rT.„Tyd^“mbmltr'edbrc°i:i; “d ^ M t° «—«

foxing. fci rdain too-and hid

Stair Oilcloth, 40c and 55c Yard
Canvas back stair oilcloth, chiefly in 

small block designs. White and green 
colorings. Today, 18 inches wide, at 40c 
yard; 22% inches wide at 55c yard.

Simpson’»—Fourth Floor.

i 1,0

1

Nottingham Lace Curtains—dainty scrim and marquisette curtains and hand
some Swiss net curtains. Just a pair of each pattern. Some slightly soiled—other-
up®6 Today,' paTr, 49cVupry CCm kngths and widths- Regularly 98c pair

The Low Shoes at $3.95 Pair'

j

Goodyear well and flexible torn sok? h;,’!, u"^b ack cllf leathers, 
heels.’ Plain vamps Md fancy toe Sd heew„%« ' .SUban,lnd coverKl 
lot, supplemented by 200 pairs of samnlf» "gS‘- A11_regular sizés *n the Be here when the d'oo'rfop^Tat0 S^^Tot^pTir^i’ 4 3nd ^

‘I
-Lace Curtains, $1.46 Pair...... , Oil-Finished Window Shades,98cEach

White or ecru colors. 2% yards Jong. . Guaranteed Hartshorn rollers, com
plain or figured centres. Today’s value i plete with brackets, nails and ring puli 
$2.19. Today, special, pair $1.46. White, cream or green. Size 37 in.’

wide, 70 in. long. Today, each 98c.

Girls’Gunmetaland
Kid Boots $ 1.99
Lace style — full fitting toe 

shapes and low heels, 
have pilent toecaps.
1%. Today $1.99.

Goose-Neck Extension Rods, Each 40c
Flat in shape, with corners rounded t<? 

permit the draperies coming up close to 
the window frame. Size 28 in. to 48 in. 
Will not sag or tarnish. Today, each 40c.

Comforter Coverings, 25c Yard
34 to 36 inches wide. Floral patterns 

with light or dark ground. Special to
day, yard 25c.

The kid 
Sizes 5 to

Special Value—Men’s Boots at $4.95
'eMhtraml mah^Tny calf, tô"f | “hj^kVlrand dongola kid- sunmetal, patent
class boots. See window display. Today, pair $4.95. g ^ opP°rtunity to save on better

Simpson’»—Second Floor.

Girls’ Kid Boots $2.39
On smart full fitting lasts. With 

medium weight McKay sewn soles 
and low heels. Sizes 8 to 10%. 
Today $2.89.

Simpson’s—Second Floor,

Simpson’»—Fourth Floor.

BASEMENT LIST OF SATURDAY OFFERINGS
Linen Towelling 29c YardPoultry

Netting
Galvan lzed 

wire. 3 - inch 
mesh, 19 gauge 
wire, in rolls of 
50 yards each.
36 In. wide $4.60 
48 In. wide $6.15 
60 In. wide $7.65

Double Oven Gas Range 
$22.50 SIMPSON'S SATURDAY MARKET

e. MCATS AND FISH
ernment “^^^ts^onl’y sold in the wlwt’ bvne,”e’ whole or

Z ZZ n ” l“" «ar issÆBrï» u? --- —
Round Roasts. »6c. Finnan Haddles. fresh smoked, lb 13c

S5SÏÏ? SHme^’ ÂTe?s.Tke2d»c'i,alr'’,<>&
h Y°Un* P0rk* »>•’ 39=: R^'dod’ lb- *C-

CANDY SECTION.
Chocolate Covered Cherries, 

regular 60c lb., 49c.
Lady Caramels, lb., 23c.
Halted Peanuts, lb., 26c.

, Fruit and Nut Delight, regu
lar 36c lb.. 29c.

Nei toon's l-«j. box Home
made Chocolates, box 60c.

Auto Accessories
Dunlop Tires, size 30 x 314, 

"eeceBd,/’ at 
Combination Slip Joint

ïflîi1Ci6ÎVhieh grade' blued 
"Î*®1 fln,lsh; or 614-inch 
fliee, pan 49c.

1.200 yards in a big clearance! Pure linen toweling; for 
roller or tea towels. 17 inches wide. Away less than mill 
price. Today, yard 29c.I. r

i $2.25 Union Hock Towels at $1.45 Pair
Size 22 x 40 inches.

6 to 8 Iba
Hemstitched, Irish manufacture.

Regularly $2.25. Today, pair $1.45.

White Bath Towels, 39c Pair
pair^9cVy qUaUty Terry Towe,a with fringed ends.

Sample Pocket Knives, 
98c Each.Handy Andy Force Pumps

For removing the 
stoppages A Today,from 
sinks, basins, closet 
howls, etc. Short 
handle, 49c; long 
handle. 59c.

Standard Granulated Sugar in 
6-k>. pacaeu. 2 packets $1.14. 

June Pea*, tin 15c. 
SBe*t Canned Com, tin 20c. 

tine 29? Clnned Fumpltln, 3

Loaf Sugar, 3 Jbs. 26c. 
Comfort Soap, 14 bars $1.00. 
nnest Creamery Butter, ib„

Horrockses’ Pillow Cases, $1.98 Pair
«r,i..î?CnDtitCîle<î" Slze * 36 In. and 45 x 36 in. Linen 
flnleh. Regularly $2.15. Today, pair $1.98.

Fourth Floor.

H. P. Sauce, bottle, 27c.

tin?60a CannM LobMer- %-». 

4<ki*ne,t Comb Hfl»>ey, section.

9oc?’1- H-H». tin. 26a

^_LIarry Horae Custard,

^Fremont Pork and Beans, tin.

Cake, lb.. 26c. -,
Mixed Biscuita, lb.. 25a

FRUIT SECTION.

«M'ai, us
Yellow Turnips, each 6a

VY/ /'1 Glass 
ters. for beds 
and furniture, 
2%-lnch dia
meter, 45c 
value. l.OOfl 
sets to sell to
day. Set of 
four for 26a

V Cas-

Butler’s Sheffield Razors. 75c 
A shipment of 600 razors that 

2Ider?d ln February, 1916. 
arrived only this week. *4-Inch
l’i?d«eAab]?C!{ handI*: .Oeo. But- 
Each?<75c° * We“ knoWn maJte-

I
Moffat's '’Nelson.'’ 

grade, well a hlgh-
nicely finishedTang^^riu, four 
‘*hge and one simmering bum- 
S; Two large ovens, nickel 
trimmings. Regularly $26.75. 
Today for $22.60.

Simgsep’,

Drugs and Toilet Goods

25c Dr. Gordon's Foot Soap.Special, 2 for 26c. P
13c cake Ivory Soap, large.

Special, 3 for 33c.
20c take Pears' Unscented 

Soap. SpectaJ, 2 for 23c.
One pound tin Berated Tal-

ï'tor MaffUlarly 1<C- Spec1^

Tk

S I

Violet Talcum, cial. 2 for 25c. 1Spe-
K * G- Talcum. Special,

21c tube Antiseptic Tooth 
Paste. Special. 2 for 29c 

*7c. bottle Orchid 
Specia-l, 33c.

26c Jar Apollo Canmhor 
Cream. Special, 19c.

(War Tax Included.)
2L, SIMPSON EEWta-j

I 65c. FLOWER SECTION. 
Carnation», dozen 76c. 
Violets, bunch, 25c.
Sweet Peas, bunch, 25c. 
Daffodils, dosen, 90c.
Tulips, dozen, 90a 
Snap Dragon, dozen, $1.76. 
Rosea, dozety $2.25, $2-66. $3. 
Pans Hyacinths. 76c and $1.06. 
Pots Daffodils, each 50c. 
Boston Ferae, each, $1.39. 
Palms, each, 65c.

Freeh Roasted Coffee, lb., 43c 
timxte1 P,nearvl* 8rated^
2 P^M°Mted

^PuraGrange Marmalade, 1-lb.

Finest Canned Peaches. Hy
giene Brand, tin, 20c.

Mild Cheese, lb., 3Sfc. 
^apphlre Brand Sardines, tin.

\ 2 tins
2

TDq<b White.SHMFSOM Î5Bi

Bolberdv*
r. .? v

----- Simpson’s—Main Fleer. ■18c.
'J
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continue to 1 
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